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Unlawful dumping charged
A 75-year-old Essex Road resident

arid his firm were Indicted by a Now
Jersey State Grand Jury lastlveek
on charges dealing with the unlawful

- disposing of pollutants, and, hazar-
dous wastes ^generated by, the
business.; : ;*,.; .-/•; .;,..-. • ;-. •':

•.According to'-the amount in-
dictment;. John'.P. Scuorz'pand the
Springfield Steel and Fiber-Drum
Company of Middlesex engaged in 11

.separate dumping incidents at seven
I IpcatldnsVln' UhloriV.•Mjadlesexrand.

• Additionally r~he and his firm are
charged with four counts- of illegal
disposal and '-iransportation—oL-
hazardous waste, -six counts of
criminal mischief by virtue of en-'
v'ironmentar damage allegedly

. caused by the, drums. dumped; 11 '
counts of water pollution, and one.'
count of •; the illegal storager_of
hazardous waste. ': * •;' •.-...-/»',.''

™ " the investigation of this aase,"
said Attorney General' W, Gary

d / ^ r i t e i t f V d l d

at-

and Sept. 23 of 'thil) ^eaV^ Ay-total of

Justice became involved, the
torney general's office said.'

Unlawful abandonment of
hazardous waste is, a second degree
offense punishable on conviction by
up to 10 years in prison-and fines of
upi; td\,-$ioo,000•'. for. an individual
defendant and up to $300,000 for. a
corporate defendant. Violations of
the State Water Pollution Control
Act are punishable by uptoa year in
prison and flnes'Ot up to $25,000 on

:^tt•^,^iM\p^^Vartou
tainlng,;:materials' classified:;:.^*
pollutants :qrider the state's Water
Pollution Control act were involved,.

•According t̂o First Assistant Al-
tprney General Donald R.Belsple,
the, materials ; Included solvents,.
flammables and mixtures of various
c h e m i c a l s . •••• ••.'•: • • .'••

' • ' ' • • ' • • " • • • ' . . • . * ' . • * N '-•'• • . •

The indictment charges Scuorzo;
and his companywith, two counts .of':
abandonment of hazardous waste, a;
second degree offense which could
result irLhis imprisonment for up to
10 years on each count if convicted.

ieyidence/gathered at ;ther various i;
'.ddnip.'': sites. , State v.investigators

spent dpys searching neighborhoods
iri'tJie general areafof the dumps for "
cluesl to match the evidence already

• collected. Eventually,the'hard work
. . p a i d o f f . " •'• ••"•'•••' •'' ' ' '• : ; ' : •• : •"•"•• '

'."; Belsole said the Middlesex^Courity
Health Department had responded

• to the early.reports of drum aban- .-•
donments and the State Department,
of Environmental Protection -Inter
became Involved., The case was

:' eventually tied together when the
Environmental Prosecutions- Task
Force in the Division of Criminal

By MAHK YABLONSKY
Mark R. Silance, the recreation

director of Springfield since April,
will,, in .the,words of one township
official, ''in all likelihood not be
reappointed" come Jan., 1, due to.a
reported "dissatisfaction".with his
job performance.

A certified state recreation
supervisor and a ' Recreation and

•Parks Association -professional,
Silance says- he learned from
Township Committeeman Edward
Fanning last>eck that he did not
"fit~Tn'l and would not return to
o f f i c e . • • - . - • , . •

As word of the incident became
.known, however, several township
residents , . including- Com-'
milleewoman Jo-Ann Pieper and q
recreation committee member,
raised strong objections to the. ap-
parent ouster and suggested it was
"definitely political," a charge
Fanninghas denied.

"No one ever asked me my opinion
of his work," says Pieper, who is the
governing body official overseeing
the recreation department. "I'm-the—
one who worfcsSvith hfm. We've
worked on several projects during

• the past several months. He has
'Support from every single booster

group and sports.group in the town
that I know of. The parents love him.

"•The. kids'; love him," she con-
tinued, suggesting that Silpnce's
answers to remarks,'during the
recent campaign for; two of the
township committee's five-seals
could have been "purposely
misconstrued" by Democrats as
•being political. ."People arc really
incensed over this. If they, were
going.-'to make a political-ap-

.- pdihlJacnypK,: But tpsay^.tjial he
• -V wa'Sil'fifi61rig': 'hlsiiiyore?: • I : liawi(r£n

Silance, a ' North Plainfield
resident, was officially appointed to
his $22,200 annual position in April

. three weeks -after the township
committee approved a new or-
dinance delineating the duties of the .
recreation' director more clearly.
The ordinance, which stipulated the

, director must "bo a member of and
attend- all meetings _i>f the
Recreation Committee and to take

, into consideration their requests and
proposals when preparing his an-
nual and ' long-range plans and
budget recommendations," was
passed - four months after the
resignation of former, director

" Joseph Rapuano, who was.charged
by recreation committee'members

' with a reported lack of attendance at
meetings and a failure of keeping
them informed with .department
events. ' . • ' • .

The former director said that
personal reasons^wore to blame for
his.absences.- •

At the time of his appointment,
Silance pledged to conduct an "open

-door" policy and that he would be.
"pnj:a!!" to members.of.the public.
During the latter stages of this

•~ycar-s-fall-campnign, the director
condemned, a proposal from the
Boys and Girls Club of Union that,
would bring a "satellite" branch of
the famed national organization to

.Springfield. Silance arid several
' others contended that the proposal

would cost the town too much money
and would usurp the authority.and

, ncod of the township's recreational
prograrti, . ' . . ' ••

"I opposed the proposal," says
'••• Sllanco when asked ifhis. statements

Trattaoklng it could have been meant
-ots.regarfled as .ppjftical.^ .'.'That's
.•'. vWJiat I opposed. The Boys Club is a
..fine organization.^ But a s ' - a

recreation-director, I was jaflfinst
the proposal that the" Boys Club
presented, not the Boys Club itself.

"If-someone aligned me with.the
Republican Party because of my .,
relationship with Jo-Anri Pieper,
then they are naive; I'm getting the
boot because of politics. What is a
little aggravating is if I did a good
job; why am- I not being reap-
pointed? I'll take a little guess and

.say politics with a capital P, maybe? •
What else could it be, I don't know.
Apparently your job performance
doesn't make a difference.','

Fanning, upon hearing that
Silance had confirmed the telephone
conversation between the two, says
that the director had not been fired,
but told that "in all likelihood," he
would not be reappointed bacause of
"dissatisfaction" with; his job
performance. • • " '

"What I. said was we were
unhappy with his performance and
that his talents would be better off
elsewhere," explains the com-
mitteeman, who declined to discuss
the conversation further because of
"confidential", reasons! "It has
nothing to do with politics."

Incoming committee member Sy .
Mullman, who says It was "not my
place to get involved right now" •
because heis-not yet in office, also
emphasizes there was Vndthirig
political" about the affair.. ,

One town resident, however, spoke
out in support of Silance as well. .

"I arii very upset about it,"' says
Terry LiCausi. "I truly-believe that
they are not doing the best* for the
children of this town by getting rid of
Mark., If all they want is a puppet,
then we will .never have a good
recreation dejpartmdrit.br airecfor In
tHIs'tfivvii. Arid wlio wlHstifTili'orK?;

-. Tho children." •

Task Fprcei' working wHh'DEPancI'
local ragenc|es, is-detbrmiried' td_
prosecute a full ' range of en-
vironmental cases from the illegal
disposal of a '] single, ^rum of:

-;
chemicals 'tprmajor environmental
emergericips," said Edwards. "And
we wUI not allow midnight dumpers
or any other such, polluter to go
unprosecuted," ,; , .

.Of the 11 reported Incl'dents. ac-
cording to the, indictment;' three
allegedly occurred in Springfield-1

and two others in Hillside.

' rhfenob^y's fooK iyiarkhas bceni I
,'7thmKj.; ithq • • most' professional

recreation director.the to\vn hashad
In many; many years/ ' ; . ::..

"I feel that he has been ddhe an •
Injustice by the town fathers," says ,
Carl Johnspn, an "On-and-off"
member of, lhe: recreation com- :

mittee for the past few years, who
says Silance did a good job, but that ,
neither he nor the committee was
ever listened to. "lie has done more
good for the recreation committee

mid'foT the town than the previous
director, I am certain..'•'•

2 town officials resign
Two of the township'stop officials,

erigirieor . Harpld Reed and
sanitarian Rpscmarle Haddad, have
informed the Township •Committee
that they will- be leaving office
within the next few weeks,

-Reed; the township engineer since
•September of 1985;" will• become
borough engineer and -public-works'-
director of Mt'tuchen; whiJe>"'Had-"

dad, who has lield her post since
June of 1985, has accepted a position
as health officer for an in-state
c o l l e g e . - - 1 .' -• • . ' . . • . • ' ' •'••. ! . ' : - ' - : . ' ',

"I liate to lose both of them,'"says
outgoing Mayor; William Cierl,
' 'They ' re Lwo outstariding
professionals. But with time conies
change.1 They're both difficult to
replace." -..', • ,'•

-Ci

•'•..-•• B y J E N N I F E R B E R S C H ,

':-•• When Now Jersey .residents
ponder where, to go to spend a day
outside, they often do not think of av

place nearby but rather believe that
they have to travela long distance to
enjoy picturesque surroundings.
: Maybe this is so because people
take their irrirnediate surroundings
fpr'granted. They see or drive by

: placed that are beautiful every; day
•''-, oritheir way'towbrk.or the super

has always been, a hobby she. has
. . e r i j o y e d ' , - • • ; . . :•• '.- .;•'.. .••; • ' . - •.-;.... '

King,, says that her winriing",
photograph was; taken while on
"Disco Star," an amusement ridpatf
Seaside, Heights where' she was
vacationing with her husband in-
July 1985.

' King says, "From Disco Star, one
could see t h y other rides,,.the ;

onineir way io WU.K,U. „«.«,-,».- boardwalk and _; the ocean,
market and do not take the time td ̂ Everything Rooked estlv^ vM .
notice arid appreciate the sources of lively. I wanted a photograph, that
bfefioty and excitement this state has represented New Jersey as being a

-jg^ff^,—'--••.•.' -• •——-——-fun^ ind Interesting place." • ...

; jHowever, ,Anne .. King of
Springfield1.arid Ben Veriezio' of
Kenllwprth have captured some of
New Jersey- s attributes in their

' photographs that will appear' in the
1987 official state calendar, entitled

'VNew Jersey' & You: -Perfect
T o g e t h e r , " ' '.•••• ••, .. ; ' • ; > , - • ' • ' - ••• -:;

Aqcompanyirig the month of
September on the New Jersey state

: calendar is q photograph taken by
—37-year-Old-King.. ; • ; :; .;•;

King Is employed as a.cpurt clerk
In Irvlngtonandjixplairis that she
has never recolved any formal
photography training

King says that to her, photography

' King's photograph therefore, Is
. apprdpriately ^entitled: "Fun And

Romance At The Jersey Shore;" .-/',

Venezlo, a 53-year-old press ropm
supervisor at 'a metalrstariiplng
company In East Hanover will have
his photograph, entltIod-"A Place To

• Rest" displayed In the October^lot..
of-thocaleTOar. .- -.-. '.-•'.. :,, • "

Veriezio says that .rather than
subrnittinga photograph, he entered
a slide for contest consideraUon. He'
says that the slide was taken "a few
year- ago and it captures ( he beaut"
and tranquility of Watchung
Reservation in Mduntalnslde whero
his children Danny, Sharon and

Session cancelled
The Dec 16 meeting of tho

Springfield Board of Adjustment
has been cancelled
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David are seen readings under a
weeping willow tree, ••:•' -,y.

"I thought these surroundings
were poetic and. beautiful;'When I
took the slide, I felt the mood was
right," says Venezlo
• Venezio is a member of a numbci
of camera clubs including the
Garden Stato Camera Club and tho
Watchung Art Association He says

,-that he has enjoyed photography as
a hobby for the past 20 years and h.is
not had any sort of formal training

;',; "I love taking slides and
photographsjand many times I take

—them to arts and craft shows-I-nm
eurrentlyt putting slide shows to
music," says Venezio.

;—According to Sheldon DenbUrg,
:•" vice president of Barton Press Ine ,

King and Venezlo were among 13
winners out of more than 800 who
applied for the calendar contest,

- which had as Its theme, "Sports and
. Leisuro in Now Jersey."
—j-Ho-adds-.thaLthis-evontr-was-ci

sponsored by the New Jersey
; Department of Commorce and v r
Economic Development and Bai Ion i|

•;.' Press
:. Dcnburg says that in early spring,

announcements 'bud entry forms
concerning the contest were mailed
to all camera clubs and stores in thu
New Jersey area enabling the
contest to be open to all

"•-pTiolographors
There were three judges in chat Re

of making the selections, lays
Donburg They were Bonnie Bit d of
the New Jersey State Council on the
Arts, Mary Fanette, a picture
researcher for Time Life Inc , and
Ethel McMane, treasurer of the New
Jersey Federation of£amera Club1!

DenbUrg says that these judges
were responsible* for selecting 12
photographs, one for each month of
(he year and ah.' additional
photoftraph to bo displayed on the

"cover of the calendar The selections

Thtsis th|p second yeaHha t Barton
Press arid,; the Department of
Cdmnrerce and Economic
Development have* created.a New,
Jcibey's,tate calendar, says Den-
burg 'He explains that if theie are
any profits after the production cost
of the cnlondar has been ovaluatcd,
Die proceeds will go to the New

Jersey State Conricil on the Arls.
Joan . Field, a spokesman for

Barton Press says that she arid
Dcnburg realized that a New Jersey
state calendar WHS not in existence,
•ind that such would be a good way to
met ease awai eness of the state

She says, "The contest was very
exciting and tt has proven itself to be

a good thing for New Jersey.
- Denburg says that this calendar
will present", the opportunity for ,
people {o realize what a great deal
New Jersey has to offer. Ho says,
that although the calendar will not
be sold in stores, interested buyers
can purchase the calendar through
Barton Press Inc , West Orange

WINNING PHOTO—Springfield resident Anne King, center, was presented with an
award for her winning ehfry In the 1986 'New Jersey You — Pe_ , _ . _ _ . , Perfect Together'

Making the presentation are Sheldon Denbura from Barton Press
nc. of West Orange, at left, and State Commerce Commissioner Borden R

ito contest
Put

nam

were made In JUne

c-
\
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Becky Seal lunch menu

ADVISORY COMMITTEE—Membefs of the Mountainside
^Special Services Parent Advisory 'Committeeof-Deerfield
School meet with Dr. Janet Par-melee, Supervisor of Special
Services and Disabilities Consultant, to discuss recreational
opportunities for Mountainside children who attend out of the
district.school programs. From left are Ro^anne Haggerty,

-Dottle Unchester, Cynthia Mathis and Dr.Parmelee. -

Deerfield happenings

The following Is the schedule of
—lunches-U>-t?e served-over-the-next-

two weeks at the Becky Seal
Nutrition Center at the former.
Raymond Chisholm School building.

LuncfieV are served . Monday
through Friday between-noon and
12:30 p.m. to any senior citizen 62 or
over, regardless of financial status.

The cost is $1.25 per person, $2 for
guests. ^ . - . • • •

Reservations must be made two
days in advance by calling 376-5814

-_between-ll-a.m,-and-l-p,m,=-Monday~:
through Friday,

All lunches are served with bread
and butter and milk. •

MONDAY-Hamburger with
ketchup and onion slices, cole slaw,
baked beans, pear halves, beef
noodle soup, hamburger bun,
margarine and milk.

^TUESDAY-Chicken Chow Mein
with fried noodles, broccoli stalks,
rice, applesauce, cream of chicken
soup, bread, margarine and milk.

WEDNESDAY-Beef liver with
gravy, ' pickled beets, O'Brien
potatoes, vanilla pudding, vegetable

soup, bread, margarine and milk,
—DEO-.18—RoaBt-Beef-Au-Jus,-red-

cabbage, mashed potatoes, fruit
cocktail, cream of potato soup,
bread, margarine and milk. .

DEC. 19-Batter-dlpped fish,
lettuce wedge with Russian
dressing, spaghetti with tomato
sauce, fresh fruit, prune juice,
bread, margarine and milk.

DEC' 22—Salisbury steak with
mushroom gravy, sliced carrots,
mashed potatdes, fresh fruit salad,
beef barley soup, bread, margarine

—andmilkr
DEC. 23—Chicken with gravy, rice

pilaf, broccoli stalks, chocolate
pudding tarts, egg nog, croissant,
margarine and milk.

DEC. 24-Beef ' stew with
vegetables, hot apples with cin-
namon, egg noodles, ice cream,
orange juice, bread, margarine and
milk.

DEC. 25-Hollday.
.-. DEC. 26—Cheese lasagna.'tossed

salad with Italian dressing, wax
beans, tapioca pudding, cream. o
celery soup1, dinner roll, margarine
and milk.

LEGALLY SPEAKING
by JOEL I. RACHMIEL ATTORNEY AT LAW
Former1 Ass't. Union county prosecutor (1975-1979)-

An appellate court'has affirmed the order g faMercer
County-Judoe which nullified as an i « ! ! * « o j a g e B ™ S T
a 66-year-old widow's transfer of her home to her son. The
man and his girlfriend had moved Into tne family residence

• Just prior to the death of his father, his mother's spouse of
45 years. After the conveyance, which represented nearly
the only asset of his parents, the son told his mother to
move out despite his earlier promise to her that she could
live there for the rest of her life. The court held that the
elderly women's transfer of the property wlthim-1/2
months of her husband's death In reliance on her son's
trust, the sale of the home valued at nearly $100,000, for

—il°.Jfi5-downJ,wlth-an_unsecured_promlssory_note_of_
$40,000 without Interest or due date; and the signing of
papers In the office of her son's attorney while she was urv
presen ted Justified Invalidating the act. .

JOEL I. RACHMIEL ESQ.—J

CERTIFIED CRIMINAL TRIAL ATTORNEY •,
j u o n i i

• Personal miurv and Accidents •
criminal and Related Matters .

NO FEE FOR INITIAL CONSULTATION

Firm gives funds to hospital

On Dec. 3 the Special Services
. Parent Advisory Committee met at
.Deerfield School, Mountainside.
Their prime focus was to discuss
recreational opportunities -for
Mountainside children who attend
out of the district school programs.
•Spggestions were made for after

^school' or Saturday morning
prograWStoTtKeyoungslelu

. Dr. Janet Parmelee, Supervisor of
Special Services and Disabilities
Consultant, "presented a current
update of the status of special
education within the Mountainside
school district. Dr. Parmelee
provided parents with.the district's
three-year plan for. special
education. In addition, the com-
mittee discussed the implications of

....._ ... the New.Jersey State'Department of
••_ . Education's, plah to revise special

''"'education1..- ' ' r

Plans are currently being made for
participation -An the spring Tour-

- nament of Champions, an athletic
event, for children in kindergarten

:; through eighth grade. •
In other Deerfield news, Marilyn

Webb's second grade class received
' letters of appreciation from the

Veterans of Lyons Medical Center.
' The students sent personal letters Qf

appreciation for the, veterans'
selfless contributions to this country
along with pictures they had drawn.
Paul Kidd, medical center director,
personally, wrote to the ciass ex-
tending his gratitude for this gesture
on Dec, 4. ';..'

The Force Machinery Company of
Union,, presented the. Children's
Specialized Hospital- in Moun-
tainside a $3,125 donation, raised
through the third annual Wood-
working: Tobls of The Trade Ex-
position, held at the Weistfield Ar-
mory1 last month. •

President George Force and show
director James Rose presented the

check to Richard Ahlfeld, president
of. Children's Specialized Hospital,
during a brief ceremony at the
hospital.

"' According to Ahlfeld, the donation
• will go tqwards_the hospital's
engineering department,, which
designs and manufactures custom
posture and mobility aids for the
children.

" OPEN HOUSE—Sixth-grade teacher Elaine Cladek welcomes parents to the receni
'Open House' at the Florence M. Gaudlneer school, Springfield.

The Place to

NfWYEH!
UNLIMITED OPEN BAH

• SHRIMP. COCKTAIL-: '
• OUR FAMOUS PRIMB RIB OF BEEF DINNER

SERVED WITH WINE From 9 P.M.
• FLOORSHOW AND DANCING. ALL NIGHT

LONG • - . : • . • • "
• ADDED ATTRACTION: EXOTIC DANCER

"JONEL"**
• CHAMPA3NE TOAST AT MIDNIGHT .
• PARTY FAVORS AND NOISEMAKERS

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST FOLLOWING
CELEBHATION'

OurSifrOvtmlgM • .
GalaCtWntlottlnckKlM:
Coa»Wifl»l»C«M»iM«ip«daa»|*aw»i»jWlliuiii>«l«loi»tD«hw, ikng w6i ax iait dacWuTio you un I I M md tnioy M bob*

N V D

GARDEN STATE PKWV. EXIT 136,
CRANFORD, N J . Phon* 201-272^700
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Police arrest trio ofter chase
A high-speed .car chase on

Saturday night. that, started in
Springfield and ended in Newark,
resulted in the arrests of three Essex
County juveniles, two of whom were
apprehended locally.

According to police,' patrolman
Mitchell Fenton had observed two
vehicles parked on the premises of a
local furniture store on Route 22
East at 8:45. p.m., in which two
youths _Wjere_ ^slouched-_dpwniL
"behind the wheels of both cars, while
a third figure • stooo** beside the
building. While the. officer was
approaching one of the cars, police
say, a third car suddenly KI^UPH nn

and with "Hies screeching," picked
up the persoil on foot and turned onto
the highway'^ eastbound lane.
. With Fenton soon following, the
chase continued through on irfto
Union and H
the officer wa|:
both towns,
highway and
back streets
vington, the

llside, by which lime
joined by policeTFom
After—leaving' the

^speeding through the
of Hillside and < Ir-

„ —_ -jr finally came io a
halt when-it Istruck-several-cars
after running through a stop sign Jo.

. N e w a r k , , • • .' ' ^ ^ ^
.'-—After pursuing on^fdot through

several backyardg^Fenlon arrested
the' driver of Yhn ynliMo nM~\-

turned out to be stolen. The other
suspect evaded capture. '

After being charged by Newark
police, the suspect was returned to
Sprfngfield . and charged with
receiving stolen property, being an
unlicensed driver, careless driving
and eluding police. The two other
suspects who had been apprehended/
earlier by Springfield and Moun/
tainsidepolice, were both char

l t l i b t
Sounts of criminal -damage over
$500. '

All three suspects were later taken
to the Juvenile Detention Center in
Elizabeth.'

Campus comer

GRAND OPENING—Springfield Mayor William Clerl, center, is on hand at the
recent grand opening or Jiffy Lube on Mountain Avenue.along with Jiffy Lube chief,
operating officer Roger Crosby, left, and First Aid-Squad president Ray Netschert.

• The squad received a $200 donation from the firm. . J

Pre-school program gets started
The Springfield Pre-School

Orientation program is beginning its
' third year and has enjoyed success

_in_acquainting children with the
.school that they will be entering in
September, of 1987. Children eligible
must be residents of Springfield and

befive-yoars-dld on or before Dec. 1,
1887. ' '" . : • ;. ,.

The program will consist of. ap-
proximately five monthly meetings,
beginning in January, and ending
with Kindergarten Rourid-Up in

"Surplus food giveaway setfombrrdW

May, Each session will last an hour
and will be held at the Thelma
Sandmeier and James Caldwell
Schools. The curriculum will include
tours of the.building, meeting the

.school staff, story time, art and
music, crafts and some physical
education. All children attending do

The Berkeley School of Garret Preparatory School in West Orange
Mountain_has_awarded-a-grant-of for the- first academic, quarter,
$1,000 to Beth Auer of Springfield to MsgrT~Michael K. Kelly, head-

imatch the scholarship of the same master, announced recently. ' .
amount awarded to her by the Stiles- • -
Hankins Scholarship Fund of. the.

. First_ Presbyterian Church of—
Springfield.

Dn Jack R. Jones, president of the
Berkeley School of Garret Mountain, •
has announced Hie award In keeping
with the school's policy of matching
scholarships up to a maximum
amount'of $1,000,

Auer has begun her. studies in .•
.Berkeley's one-year fashion mer-
chandising program, which
prepares students.for positions in
sales, advertising, sales'promotion,

Anthony DeR'ose and Christopher
Sloyan, also of Kenilworth, earned
second honors for .the first quarter,
with a G.P.A. of 3.0 or higher.

- Mountainside residents who have
earned first honors from Seton Hall
Preparatory School are Glenn
StevciisandNoalSwai-l7,..

Mountainside's; Welfare Depart-
ment has announced that- govern-
ment surplus butter and rice will be
distributed to eligible persons in the
borough tomorrow.1 at, the Rescue

Squad building between 2 and 4 p.m.

' Eligible income levels arc $9,916
per year for one person arid $13,394
for two people; .. ' .

so on a voluntary basis and no cost
will be incurred by the parent. The
program' will be staffed by a cer-
tif iedtcucher and an assistant.

Notification ôf dates, times_and
location of the sessions will be at a
laterdate. ' ' ;•.•

showroom display, buying, ex-
pediting, and mall .and boutique
operation.

Residents Gregory Barisonck,
William Kennedy, Christopher
Magulre, Michael Price, Michael
Rinaldo and sfean Stevens, received
second honors from the prep.

T"he daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Auer,-she is a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Reeiona I. High -
School in Springfield. • - ' :

'Kenilworth resident Dean J/
Seliafcr earned first honors, with a
G.P.A. of 4.0, at Scton Hall.

, Alejandro Q.orgla, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Frank Borgiq,.Kenilworth. was
omong the Delbarton School-
students who received recognition at,

_n>ecent school assembly for their
outstanding academic achievements

. during the 1985-80 school year. His
awards were for, achievement in

_ Biology and for his participation in
_the Slate Science Day. '

Vail-Deane
jsiefsconcerf

The Vail-Deane School,.
Mountainside, will present its
winter concert tomorrow-at 8
p.m. at the school. " .. '

Two groups of students will
perform at the concert. The
first grbupr<5hantcurs, is made
up of students in eighth through
twelfth grades. Some of • the
music .they will sing includes
"Gloria," "Zum Gali Gali,'' and
"We Need a Little Christinas.'.'"
The second • group, Voices
Unlimited, is made up of
students ;in fifth through
seventh grades. Their music
will include. "Hanukkah

l-Tonight^-and^Galypso-Noelr":'—

James Adams, music
director, ~will7 conduct the
concert. More information may
be-obtained .by calling the
school at232-5502. . ' • ' . -

CHEVROLET

NO GIMMICKS-EVERY
CAR ADVERTISED IN STOCK!

SEE IT •DRIVE I T • BUY IT • LEASE IT!
NEW 1987

APRICE CLASSIC
BROUGHAM 4 DR.

5.0 Lit^r 4BBL V8, Air Gondltlonlng, Tinted Glass,
Body Side Moldings, AM/FA/TStereo w/SS & Clk,
Speed Control, Comfortil|t steering, Tires, P20S/75
WS Transmission, Auto W/OD, Bumper Guards,
RR Window Defogger, >Ppwer Door; Locks, Pin
Striping, Power Windows, :

LIST$15,886

Lease Per Month

NEW 1987

CAVALIER
2 Door Coupe 1JC27

2.0 Liter EFI L4, Tires P175/80R-13, Cloth Bucket
Seats, Air Conditioning, Rear Window Defogger,
Glass Tinted, AM/FM Stereo, Power Steering,

_Auto_Transmlsslon,_Trlm—Rings,—Body—side-
Moldings, Sport Mirrors, Heavy-Duty Battery.

LIST $9768

$17001Lease Per MorHT

NEW 1987

CELEBRITY"1"
EUROSPORT 4 DR.

Custom Cloth CL 55-45, 2.8 Liter MFI, Auto
Transmission, Eurosport, Air Conditioning, Tinted
Glass, Sport Mirrors, Lh Remote, RH Manual,
AM/FM Stereo w/SS & Clk, Defogger Rear Win-
dow, comfortllt Steering, Door Locks, Speed Con-
trol.

LIST $13/717

$21502
Lease Per Month

NEW 1987

CAVALIER
4 Door Sedan 1JC69

2.0 Liter EFI L4, Tires P175/8QRO3, Cloth Bucket
Seats, Air Conditioning/ Rear wlrrcloAArDefogger—
Tinted Glass, AM/FM Stereo, Comfortllt Steering,

Auto Transmission Trim Rings, Body Side
Moldings, Sport Mirrors, Heavy-Duty Battery.

LIST$9962

$17097
Lease Per Month

NEW 1987

CELEBRITY
CL 4 DR.

Custom Cloth CL 55/45, 2.5 Liter EFI L4, Auto
Transmission, Air Conditioning, Tinted Glass,
Sport Mirrors LH Remote, RH Manual, AM/FM
Stereo w/SS & Clk, Tires P185/75WS, Rear Window
befogger, Comfortllt Steering, Door Locks, Speed
Control. -

LIST $12/935

Lease Per Month

NEW 1987

CAVALIER
4 Door Wagon 1JC35

2.0 Liter EFI L4, Tires P175/80R-13, Cloth Bucket
-SeatSr-Alr-eondltlonlngrRear-Wlndow-Defogoer—

Tinted Glass AM/FM Stereo, Power Steering,
Auto Transmission, Trim Rings, Body Side
Moldings, Sport Mirrors, Heavy-Duty Battery.

LIST $10,128

*174" Lease Per Month

*48 mo. closed end lease. 15,000 mi. per1 year. Purchase opt. avail. $500 down Includes 1st Wo. payment ft refundable security dep.
, Multiply payment by 48 to determine total. Prices exclude tax & MV fees. Offer expires 12/31/84. Qualified buyers^

CALL FOR ADVANCE CREDIT
686-2800

GMAC FINANCING
tiott! New! car financing available
to qualified buyers.

URGEST CHEVROLET DEALER IN UNION COUNTY \

CHEVROLET

2277 MORRIS AVE., UNION • 686-2800

II yuu wiilily. you can dnv« omiodiy.wilh any n»* c uwd

m'NIMyoltDMbtiuiMon,youpnnmej" ,..•. , . '• •

; • • • " • • • • ' : • . ; • • : • " • • • ' . . - ' . : • . ' " • - . , ' • ; ' • • ' • , .

CHARGE Itl bbwft Payment,
Deposit, $<trylcin»t,'(teMdlii...:..'.;'

OPEN...FINALLY
Because your car needs

more than just an oil change. • •

has arrived in S P R I N G F I E L D on Mountain Ave.
In Just 10 Minutes We'll... No Appointment Ever Needed!

H^nstall a new oil filter • •
gL Completely lubricate the chassis
• tZl ChecR'and top-off transmission fluid
fEL Check arid top-off differential fluid

; M; Check and top-off the brake fluid
t0- Check and topoff power steering fluid

Check your air filter
Fill windshield washer fluid

heck wiper blades
Properly inflate tires
Vacuum the Interior
Then wash your windows too!

Springfield
176 Mountain Ave. 467-3020

also In:
Roselle

i?3£LSt.George Ave; ,241-2232
H a z l e t . " ^ >?':-•. •: .:,,•

3287 Route 35N739 .1104 :^~:

• • W i i i ; i w p . " : v ' ; . : '•::'•''::":^::r

.. 1855rivvy 35449-1194: - . : ,/ "•

Coming Soon to Monis Ave.
• Union •>:,.• v V / ^ ^ v L

MasterCard'' Mori'-Fri: 8am-6prtr
V I S A •••.•-••:. •' . ;S^ t : . 8 a m . 5 p m ; , :

.: '.••..••••'. • •'"•" T h k ' 0 a m - 8 p m

E M P L O Y M E N T O P P O R T U N I T I E S ; Management Trainees, Tecliruciarts Apply at Location

'Mi

Gold Watch Collectibn.

the Movfldo.GoldWntch for

The classic round Movado limepjece.executed
in 14 karat•gold-6rr.ii.handsome liz^irdstrap.

In your choice of dials: white, black or gold.
: Each distinctively thin with a Swissquartz

movement inside. Each offers the finest •.;'
"; • • value in a 14 karat gold yvatc'h.
' • • : . ; .'•.'/: ; H i s $ 6 9 Q r ; . . - '..•:'; •' ••'•';.•

•• •: . ' . Also .wailahlp for Her

Marsh — A DeBeers
Diamond Award Winner

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
265 Mlllburn Ave Mlllburn, N,J 07041 • 201-376-7100

American Express • Dinars Club • Visa • Master Charge
. Open nights till 9

TV HOUSE CALLS!
5 0 % OFF ONLY WITH COUPON S " I A9S

Reoularlv Priced »29" 7̂ I mm

All Makes and Models Repaired • ̂ ^ ^
Coupon tfilld )o> Smricinj Om uml

ciiia.iv f irbllNNMU<ll«ul Eî lrM DM. 1Z

Factory Authorized Service
SONY

TELEVISION SERVICE UNLIMITED

w
^iliiy^^
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Explanationddue
Recreation in Springfield has become a major Is&ue.
Following last .year's resignation of the township's

recreation director, who reportedly did not keep the
recreation committee abreast of department events, the
township hired someone who pledged to adhere to an "open
door" policy, and who would remain "on call" to community
members, ^ t w^"fhje_revel3.tionJasLweek_that fyfar-k R.
Silance will not be reappointed to the post Jan, 1, there seems
to be a need for some explanations.

According to one township committee member, Silance
was not quite "performing up to par in his duties," and was
therefore notified that his responsibilities will end as of Dec.
31. According-to others,) however, including recreation
committee members and another township committee of
ficial, Silance has been, "the most professional recreation

.__dke.cio.r_the-town.has-hadin-many, manyyearsr1^-

is a wi3e discrepancy in terms of Silance's
evaluation. According to many of his supporters, the decision
not to reappoint him is "political" and stems from his un-
willingness to be a "puppet/1 •'•.••"•."•'•

During the recent campaign for township committee, i;hr>
~topic~0f recreation and how to improve it became one' of the

main issues. •

There is always room for improyejiient and a commitment ' ,' ,-.
toward quality,recreation for ttfwri residents should W e r be Stdte We'te lit
abandoned. But before Silance is dismissed; there shbuld be ' —
some iriputsolicited from those who work closest with him.

. Misunderstandings or miscommuriication should not stand
in the way of an issue so important to a small community like

_Sprinefield, ' ..• • l—

Photo
forum

READY, SET, . GO-Cory,
Geler-Levltt of Scotch Plains,
who-is 20-months-old, en|6ys
the last few days of autumn
on the slide in his backyard.
He is the son of Dlhann Geler
and' Paul Levitt' of Scotch
Plains. His mother Is the
director of publicity at the
Vall-Deane School, Scotch
Plains. If you have a favorite
photo which you would like to
submit for this page,, send it
to 'Photo forum,' jjW_ this_

"newspaper, PX). Box 3T09,
Union 07083, with complete
identification of the sub|ect.

-The-newpaper-is-not-respbn-
slble. for the photograph.
Anyone who wishes to nave a~
picture returned may pick It

• up the day after publication.

Land ownership runs on greed
Greed.

Letters to the editor
Clarifies statement oh teacher contract

The front page article in your_Dec. 4 issue, dealing with'the Board of •
Education; partially misquoted me with,regard to the recently ratified
teachers' contract. My comments to.your reporter were'made during the
course of a conversation that covered a number of other issues as well.

While I was discussing the Issue, of the dollar amounts of the teachers'
salary increase with the reporter, \ specifically recall mentioning to him
that I had never seen the dollar figures for any teachers in the other parts of
Union County and that, therefore, I didn't know whether or not the new
teachers' contract placed Springfield's teachers at the higher end of the
county salary spectrum or' at the lowest end. I finally told him that the only
quote from me that he could use, with any fairness and accuracy, was, "Th^.
dollar figures placed them comparably to the other teachers in the-county'
and they deserve it. They're a good staff." •

Once again, I have absolutely no idea whether our teachers.are now
among;the,highest paid in the^county;, or the, 16vvest\p^ld,and I .took great
pains, totototf ttfereiJorter'of trilsTiiet,^^teUinpt'mtllatThad never seen any
actual dollar figures. I very much regret that he chose to take a part of our
conversation out of context and use it in the article at a place where I appear
to contradict the statement of School Board, Vice President Lee Eisen, who

Freedom. Regulation, amples, to find out how small a lot
loSsH'tlhiinirof—eanTSUpport-a-single-family-house-

In many growth areas around
Miami, for instance,, a house has
perhaps four feet of land on each
side, 20 feet between, the sidewalk
and the front door and maybe that
much for a backyard. Developers
reap plenty from an acre down
t h e r e . . • • • • . • • . . '• v • ' ! . . -

'^In California, the view from the
greater Los Angeles-area ih-
terstates often shows us rolling
countryside bearing Intricate
designs consisting of houses with
practically no lawns. Mainly roop-
tops and pavement.

You don't see the same pursuit of
development dollars in NewJersey,
but not because wcTiave better peo-
ple, just different laws I, Yet here in
New Jersey there are continual
assaults on the system so as to reap
more bucks from our dwindling
landscape. V... . . .c.

Take, for example, a

together, yet when it comes to the
way we use land in this state we're
in, they are intimately connected.
"Our system" of land ownership,
basically runs on greed; Folks want
to convert, land assets to cash on a .
regular basis, and as much as possi-
ble. Most people in.the development
business try to get the most possible
onto- the land, so that they can get
the maximum dollar value for it, -

If such . developers had the
freedom to do whatever they wanted •
with the land, and other landowners
also did, the likely result would he
chaotic, thus, while we landowners
do have the freedom to develop oi
sell our land, we are regulatedWas
not to damage anyone else. Plenty oi
laws on the. books control the

'freedom to develop, and so greed is
curbed to some degree. ' .

One need only visit, Cal|fornia,pr.,
: Florida,-,fd,!%Me'iwdi;pi?irad'e3'Sj

(A-3I55) i n t roduced bv
Assemblyman Newton Miller, of
Passaic County. It would require us
taxpayers to buy flpodprone lands
from owners should development
restrictions be placed on the lands. •

While I agree'that the best'long-
range solution for getting buildings-
out of floodplains is to buy o_ut the

—buildings after the next flood, I don't
think we should have an obligation to

• buy out folks who happen to have
made a bad investment I '

' ;" Our Constitution says that if the
-government takes land for public

use, then the government should pay
for it. That makes good sense', That's
why state and local' governments
buy land for roads, parks and public

_blems._FJoodplainsJall—into-this-
category/Filling up areas that flood
causes damage to; the structures'
built there, and raises, floodwaters
elsewhere, bringing floods to those
never before so afflicted.'

So it makes good sense to tell lan-
downers in part-time rivers that
they can't build houses there/When
.we do that, the government doesn't
owe them anything. Aside from the
principle of the thing, it would be im-
possible to decide who gets paid how
much every time land values change
as a result of government regulatory
action. . • .!' •

te! I •(

-^said-that-the-percentageHncreases^n^hirnCTPTrontract Were among the
• lowest in the county. , -• ; • '

Aside from his many other duties as board vice president, Mr. Eisen also :
chaffed the board negotiating team for the teachers' contract; He spent
•countless hours with his committee trying to reach a settlement. After an all-
night session, about a month ago, Mr. Eisen's team was finally successful in

• negotiating a new teachers' contract that is both fair to Springfield's tax-
payers as well-as to its teachers. In the process, Mr. Eisen and his team
successfully prevented several planned teachers' job actions'and a possible
teachers' strike. MrrEisen and his team are to be praised and not criticized."

x I publicly, apologize for any dismay that the article may have caused and;
regret that interpretation of a personal* offrthe-record phone conversation
was used in a manner which tended to denegrate and contradict MftEison's
efforts and statements. •. •': ' "•,

. • • ••'":. • ' . ' :• • • ••• '" v N ".•" • . ' Y A L E L . G R E E N S P O O N '
• • • . ' • • ' . \ Springfield Board

i •' • ; ..' •'.-..•• - of Educat ion attorney

~ • • . • • • • . v , • / . • ' • . • '."• ' . • • . " • • . . • • • ' • • . ' . . ' •. ' • • . ' • • • . • '

: Bake sale support is appreciated
On behalf of the Hpspitalitjf Gommittee of the-James CaldweirSchooi, we-

.•••" ' would like to thank everybne who suppoijtedour Election Day, bake sale, This -
;•: is just one of our fund-raisers, and the proceeds from this are used to sponsor

programs and activities for our children.1 This is all made possible because
of everyone's combined efforts - those who baked, those who Worked, and

'^especially those who enjoyed the wonderful array Of baked goods and coffee
donated by otir mothers, dads, and local and surrounding area merchants. •: ••

•• ' • . • • • • • . - • • • • • ' • • ' • • • , • • • • ' • • •• •• ' • • • . • • . . ' - • • . ' ' A N N A M A R Y L E V A

.:.;•;.::• • • • ' . : : . • • . • • ; , • ' • ' ' ' • ' : C - ' ' "\ V - . ' ' •' ' " F A I R tiADALATO
. .'. '•""..'•. . . HospHallty Chairpersons

•':' . . . - - . ' , • . JamesCaldwellSchool

Recyeliiigitews_

. Although there are lots of folks
who would; like to be assured of a

buildings. But governmentsJjdonlt profit on land transactions, our
buy land if it happens to,be worth system.doesn't quite work that-way I
less because it's legally limited to Afterall, I don't see too many pf.us
one-family houses instead of high- -offering to donate the extra profits
rises, ' , gained when land values are boosted '

. , The sanie .applies, if tho land by government action, as when
(5y,r^pre^ts'Sh^BlthJfor safety \prO;/tsewers6rhighVays art built. • ^ .,>

, . • ; • * . •

canbe

TOWNfilHIP MEETINGS

"ATMunlclpal Building

Commission—second Wednesday at.

ByMARYT.SHEIL
The concept of recycling paper

conjures images of the obvious stack
of old newspapers that accumulate
in a^week's time, But the fact is that
every time we write a; check, reach .
' for a tissue, light a match, or ease an
egg from its carton, we are probably
usingrecyclcdpaper. V

Many paper products .r- from1

memo pad pages, to old lottery
tickets, to cereal boxes — can be'
recycled. And, much of the paper we
use every day contains recycled .
f i b e r s , - • -,. • .... '• V . : '.•.'

This is significant for the environ-
ment and the economy,; Making new

TJap^Fproducts from bid'helps con-
trol litter and limits the'amount of
solid waste going to: landfills. Fur-
ther, up to 85 percent less energy is
required, in the manufacture of. hew
paper from waste paper, rather than
from virgin wood pulp, and this say-
ing benefits consumers and pro:
ducers alike, by holding down costs.

Another Incentive to recycle paper.
is the rising cost of trash hauling,
and municipal governments are hot
alone in recognizing the benefits of

. mining this: important renewable
. rosourie; Increasingly, businesses

are finding that recycling computer.
printout and other offico paper off-;

setsdisposalcbsts. • •".. :
But the varioiisdomestic and com-

mercial programs to remove paper
from the waste stream are only part.
ofC tho story. Unless recoverable
material such as paper, aluminum '
'and glass is turned into new.pro-
ducts;it's still waste, [ •

I Individual efforts are a vitally im-
portant part of the movement .
toward -greater resource^ con-T
servation, but recycling, encom-
passes the entire process of moving
vmaterials : from manufacturer, to
cijnsumer, to recydler; to markets in;

•a continuous cycle. Today, the many
'applications that exist for recycled
; paper have made it a resource |too •
. vaiuable"tpjusfthrpwawny.

Paper is classified by recyclors in-•
to various grades: newsprint; card-
boar;d (known at. "corrugated");'
high-grade or ledger paper"(such a ? '
white bond andcomputer printout);
mixed or colored scrap, papers,
(advertising mail or construction

.• p a p e r ) . / ' ; .. • • ' • • . • • , ' •'••''''•' • • .

Newspapers can be recycled into a'
broad spectrum of new products,
such as packaging, flpwor pots, in-
sulation and more howsprint. Cor-
rugatedi the largesisJngLessourceuof_
wastepaper forrecvcline. Isused in-

: large quantities to make folding car-
tons, rigid boxes, book covers and
cellulose fireplace pellets. High- •
grade office paper can be used again
to make tissues, paper towels and
new stationery. :... v .
• Markets, for waste papeis are not
confined, to the' United-States. In
19d5, reclaimed paper fiber was the
largest single export from the Port

'of New York arid New Jersey.
Almost 700,000 tons of waste paper "
were: exported overseas, primarily
to East Asian nations, for reprocess- .
ing -into new products and packag-:
i n g ; : ' • "•• '; -y-j_•_'.''-?.:•'. :.:

. One ;way; that the state Officelof _
Recycling assists in market develop-
ment is through its Recycling

•Business Loan Program. Jointly ad-'
ministered with the New Jersey
Department of Economic Develop-
ment, the program provides low In-
terest loans which enablerecycling
businesses to purchase equipment to
increase .productivity,' .;-
' The first .recipient, Zozzaro
Brothers of Clifton, used its loan to.
install n high-tech baling system to

:mor,o-—effecHvely . p rocess ,
recyclables that are shipped to con-.
siiming mills in France, Spain, Italy,
Taiwan, Japan , and Korea. The
equipment, installed in 1985, has

greatly enhanced the firm's paper
processing' capacity. "To merely
call it a success, would be/ an
understatement,", noted company^
President John L.iZozzar.

Since August of last year, the firm
has processed 26,000 tons of old cor-
rugated boxes and 15,000 tons of old
newspapers and magazines -more •
than double what would have been <
processed without the new baler, All •

; of the material was generated in f
New Jersey, niuch of it by
municipalities, and virtually all of it
w a s e x p p r t e d i . . . « • ' • . '•.'•'.'•/.'•'".'.

; The process by which paper pro-
ducts-are produced, consumed and
recycled' into new products
demonstrates how consumers -and
businesses can work-cooperatively .
to meet Important social challenges.
More information on pajper recycl-
ing can be obtained by yoiir county'
recycling coordinator or the New-
Jersey Department of Envirohmen--
tal Protedtion. Office-of Rejycllhgt
101 Commerce Street,' Newark,
07102, telephone; 648-6295,

Mat-y T. Shell Is Recycling Ad-
ministrator for Iho New Jersey
Department of Environmental Pro-
tection, Office of Recycling./ '

Township Committee—second and
fourth Tuesdays of the month, at 8
p.m.; conference, preceding Mon-
days, at7:30p.m.

Planning Board-^firs^ Tuesday, 8
p . m . . • • • " • ' ' • • • • ' . : ' . : . . • ' . ' • • • : ' • ' • •

.. Board of; Health-^third Wednes-
dayi8p.m. !

Board of.Adjustment—third Tues-
day, 8 p.m.: • .','(•..-,> ••;.'•'.."• .

Rent Levell ing Board-^last
Thursday of themonth.Bp.m. '
. E n v i r . o n m e n t a; 1

Recreation Commission—third'
Tuesday^ 8 p.m. " '•'.. •

: EDUCATION MEETINGS
Springfield Board of Education at

the F l o r e n c e 1 Gaud lnee r
SchoPl—conference vmee't|ng first
Monday at 8 p.m.; regular meeting •
second Monday at 8 p.m.;. -.. •'.-.•

•'-.. Union County . Regional High
School District No. 1 .Board of
Education—first and third Tuesday.
of the month, at 8 p.m., at various
locations at the regional ; high
s c h o o l s . • •;•':•• : .:

wives topic of book

in tpiiGli
T h e following are the people to contact If.you h a v e specif ic questions on

sugges t ions regarding' this newspaper. E a c h o f theInd iv idua l s listed below-
m a y be reached by call ing 686-7700, _ . ....•'•! ••••"••"!. \- ' , - .
G e n e r a l news I n q u i r i e s . . . . . . . . . . , . , . . . . . , • . . . \ . . . . , , . R a e H u t t o n , editor;
Springfield n e w s , . . . . , . . ; ' , . , , . . . . . . . . . ; . Mark yablonsky.
Socia l arid religious n e w s . . , ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bea Smith, social editor.

i,.,..,.,.,.. ,\. . . . M a r k Yablonsky.
.. R a e Hutton, F o c u s managing editor,
. . J o s e p h F a r i n a , advert is ing director

R a y m o n d Worrell , genera) manager.

By ROSE P . SIMON
Playing for High Slakes

.:••.: .:••'; ByElairieDenholz
•.;•;•• The author Interviewed more than

200 corporate wives to discoy.er.h6w._
', they adjusted to newaituations wlien

their husbands were transferred
from one part of the. country to
another, She found out whether they

'resented leaving their ''friends'; o r
. parents, or jobs, whether changes In

. :the.marriage occured-durlng1 the
: several stages of corporaRfllfe, ',- .'•

v:', ,Thi6se stages1 are explained as
follovifs:. One: women whose
'husbands are at the bottom of the

•'corporate ladder foci thrit they could
kbajUmprovethelrstetus-by-sorvlrig^

their husbands' interests, no matter

the cost to.themselves. Two:. Some
women need more. These few are
hot completely satisfied; they yearn"
to realize a bit of their own potential,
while at the same time desiring to
continue .being their: husbands'

; helphiates. Unsure of themselves,
they timidly, as'k "permission to do
some:outside wbrk.,.Three: This
stage is all "Ifs." It may include a
clash ftfwllls! it may fajltraglcally;

: If may suciieecllsbeiidldly, These
women decide to develop their own
talents and independence, determin-
ed to grow Intellectually, emotional-
ly,-.professionally. • '

During interviews Denholtz found
Stage One women to be conservative
In dress and manner. They seemed
to lack energy, were passive; with no
separaMdentltyt^rhTTGfi'

boldness had arrived. They extend
their horizons, are independent, and
are prepared for now opportunities,

The author includes the view-
points of the husband-corporate-

tiACLuuvc, anu Ulc KuUi 01 boUl meii
and women to establish a rich per-
sonal life, A spouse with children,
with a thriving marriage, is still the
American dream,
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Money mana&ment,

Stilltimeleft fortaxdeductibns
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Now is the time to ride the coat- this can amount to a large sum of
tails of the old tax laws and to take money. •

^riyflntage-of-tox-deducti6hsrthaf OVferTBeTnexTTive years, this
deduction will be phased out. In 1987,
taxpayers will only be able to deduct
65 percent of the interest, they pay on
loans and credit cards. In 1988, they
will only be able to deduct 40 per-'
cent; Only '20 percent will be"
deductible'in 1989 and only 10 per-
cent in 1990. By 1991, taxpayers will
no longer get: a deducW_for_
non'mortgage interest payments on

^their income taxes. —-•——-
._ Taxpayers~who ^ind_ihemselves
with several~Ipan or credit card

J>ayments_mlghLwant_to-consider
paying them off in 1986 in order to
.qualify for a full deduction for the
interest paid, or consider refinan-
cing them through the use of a home
equity loan on their homes.

Medical deductions will also be
restricted under the new tax reform
laws. Under the existing laws, you
are allowed to take a deduction for.

jjhy_costs-that-exceed 5 percent of—
'your adjusted gross' income.
Beginning in 1987. you are only going
to be able to take a deduction for
expenses that exceed 7.5 percent of
your adjusted gross income. Thai

will be phased out under the text
reform act, advises the New Jersey
Society of Certified Public Ac-
countants (CPAs). Here's a
run'down on the deductions that will"
be affected by the hew tax laws.

One favorite deduction that will be
eliminated in 1987 Is state and local
sales taxes. Currently, whenever
you make a . purchase, you are
allowed to take adeductlon on your_
. income tax for the sales tax you pay.

-Over the course of a year; this can
really add up. especially for

-someone-whomakesTTblgTSSrchase.
If you were considering buying an
expensive/Hem, like a car, you
might want to do iUbyD.ee. 31 so you
can qualify for a sales taxjieduction
on your income tax.. • '
- Except for mortgage interest tfn a

first and second home, the deduction
for interest payments on loans and
credit cards will be

-eventually-phased-ouCbeglmiing in
1987. Often, when you make a
payment on a loan.or-a credit card, a

' portion covers theJnterest payment.
""-m/HnitDii hm/Lmuoh von. owe.

means you are either going to need
more medical expenses_.on-lowgr-
adjusted gross income to qualify for

• this deduction compared to that)
-allowedin 1986. ' . ,: _
' Taxpayers who find themselves
close to the 5_percent floor now
should consider going .-for (hat

~:checMp they have, been putting off,
bu^ing those new glasses ffiey~ need
or getting braces for their children's

_teelh now instead of next year. ~*\
• Deductions for retirement savings

- are also gojng to be curtailed under
^thejriewriaws; ManyJaxpayers-who

currently qualify for a deduction
... based on the amount theycontribute""
• to their IRA are going to have to re-.
' evaluate their situation. Some will

lose this deduction altogether.' •
Single individuals who have a n '

adjusted ^gross income (AGI) of
more than $35,000, and married
couples who have an AGI of more

~ than $50,000, will be totally excluded
from taxing a deduction for theix_
contribution to their IRAs ifthey a r e _
able to particpate in an employer
sponsored retirement plan, or who
have a spouse who is able Id par-.
ticipatc. • •

In this situation, single individuals

with an AGI that falls between

Social Security

Apply for benefits before retiring
.People who are planning to retire

early next_year_should apply soon
'for Social Security retirement
benefits if they have not done so
already, says John H. McCutcheon,
Social Security- manager in
Elizabeth.
~It. is best to apply about three
months before..retirement so Social
Security checks can start shortly -
after income from work" stops in
order to avoid a break in income.

Before applicants apply, they
should gather certain information
and evidence to support their claim,
including: Your Social. Security
card or a record of.the number, and

proof of date of birth. The best
evidence is an official or religious
record of birth or baptism recorded
before age' five. Only original -
records or copies certified by.the
issuing agency can be used, If this

_record~is-not-=a.vailable;=applieants—
should submit the best evidence
available. The best is often the
oldest. .

Also, evidence of earnings for the
last year shbiild be obtained. Form
W2 can be used by wage earners.
Self'employed people should submit
a copy of their self'pmploymejit tax

couples with an AGI between $40,000
and $50,000 will only be able.to.
deduct a. portion of * their con-
trlbutlon. Only those taxpayers who
are not eligible to participate in an
employee sponsored retirement plan

_will_be able to—contribute-the
maximum amount possible to an
IRA and take a full deducton on their
income tax return.

- If yoii'have an existing IRA, or if.
you were consideriHg opejitng one,

-contributions made befqrc you file
your 1986 incornetax return on-April-
15,1987 will be totally deductible. . '
1 Another change in the tax law

affects those who don't normally
itemize their deductions and make
charitable contributions. _

Currently, a taxpayer is allowed lo
claim deductions for contributions to
charitable organizations without
having to itemize deductions. But

_.that-will change. In order-to -qualify—
foradeduction after-l986,<you will
have to itemize yourj deductions.
What's more, under the current
higher tax brackets, charitable-
contributions are worth more in tax
savings.' ' ' . ; ' -

CPAs advise.that if you are con-
fused about your eligibility for these
deductions, consult an expert befbre
the end of the year. Remember, by
taking advantage of' 'deductions
allowed under the current tax law,
you can effectively trim your lax
bill. ' \_.

Money Management is a weekly-;
column on pcrsnal finance
distributed by the New Jersey
Society of Certified Public. Ac'̂
eounliiiits. . ' " • • • • . •

return aiong with evidence showing
the return was filed — a cancelled
check, for example.,

A person applying as a husband or
wife will need his or her Social

_S_MUjltv=cardLassevJdenco-of-date-of=
birth. It is a good idea to also have
the marriage certificate available. . Y*****4***************4***4***** ',

• • • •

These documents will be enough in
most cases,, but sometimes ad-
ditional evidence is.required The-
people at - the Elizabeth Social
Security office canjeirapplicants if
additional evidence Is needed,
McCulchcon said.

Cdnflicts and confusions
ByRONGAETANO

Q. Pve'used a variety of drugs in the past, but haven't used any in a
numberof years. Recently, mv company haS-staried-Soine talk ahnnt-

"insTiluling a drug testing policy. I wonder if any of the drugs I've used in
the past will show up in urinalysis.

; J.F., Linden
A. There are currently no drug testing methods that'I am aware of •

that will pick up drugs beyond 30 days after they are used. So, you won't
,have to worry on that. There-is research going on, however, that tests a
person to see what drugs theyjKcd^y^£ajjejJwljLyears...I.don't-think-
corporations will use this method, but it is amazing how much in-
formation can be revealed through hair examination.

Q. A friend recently told me thatJie-was worried about his drinking,
so he was switching from beer with, shots of Jack Daniels to light beer
With shots oLVodka. I don't think he's solving "his problem by going to
"softer" drinks. What would you say? — ' ..

—. :-•. — ;— V.'GTTUnion
—A—There-simply-is-nosuch-thing-as-a"sofl"-mind-changing drugrr '
don't know who it was that coined that phrase but it is a misnomer to
use it. A can of beer, a glass of wine and a shot of whiskey allcontaln the
same amount of alcohol. Switching what you drink does nothing to solve
your problem if.you have one. Any alcohol has the potential to lead
.someone to alcoholism. A , • ' •

Q. Lately, there have been reports that the marijuana of the 1980s is
far more dangerous than that sold in the 1960s and 1970s. Is this true and
why? , . . . .

1 • _ : • L.L.,Union-
A r M u c h o f t h e m a r i j u a n a t h a r l s c u r r e T 1 t l y M T y ^

times stronger than that used in the early 1970s. And anytime that the
dose pf a drug is-increased, the adverse reaction is always greater.
Toxic effects of marijuana being reported with Increasing regularity by
physlciansan'dcouhsclbrs include anxiety, paranoia,sleep disorders
and bronchial distress. Increased dosage can also lead to increased
.dependency if the drug is used on a regular basis.' Make"no mistake
about it, marijuana .can lead to both physical and psychological
dependency. ' • :

•• An expert.in the fields of drug and alcohol abuse, Ron tiactano has
addressed over 180,000 parents, teachers, teen-agers, college students
and senior citizens on these and other related topics. He has developed
effective substance abuse awareness programs for 1MB, Conrail-and
General Motors as well as the U.S. Marine <Wps. He has appeared on
several nationally-telecast T.V. talk shows and produced syndicated
serifs concerning substance abuse for NBC and PBS. -Gactano Is
director of the drug and alcohol abuse program at Union Hospital. •

' I.I

; , - , . . r

AFTER
Holiday Shopping

Great Light Meals, Snacks
-and Cocktails

'•;<!'t ~ ; ; . . : ) . •

1637 Vauxhall Rd. * Rt.22 • Union 688-6666 RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

. / ' :

DESIGNER & EXECUTES
of FASHIONS

MASTER TAILORING
• ALTERATIONS • REPAIRS

862-9308 '
31 East 20th Street, Linden I

Every Wednesday is...

Price * Haircut & Style pay
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. appointments taken Tucs. thruS.it.

Ctfah
• We're A Ncxxun Shop!!

686-3525
1185 Morris Ave., Uoi6n(NcxttbKlnK9ronLManor)

* coupon valid for 1st time customers only • Closed Monday a

f.»»»»#»*#»»»»»##»»»»»<

THE FA/VilLVCHRISTAAASSHOP

VISIT OUR
NEW GIFT SHOP

W/MANY NEW AND
^AFFORDABLE IDEAS

SANTA WILL
BE HERE ON

CERTAIN DATES' „
-CALL FOR INFO!/

524 SPRINGFIELD AVE. WESTFIELD • 232-4076
i-< .• ' , oppositeEcho Lake Country Club NextDoor to Gelger's Cider A/WI

•/. We personally selected and tagged our own trees at the:tree
, in orcleVtb provide"everyone with the special Christmas

: Ciit late; to assure fresh ness- —
We feel these arethe freshest trees; we ever had; ^

F e a t u r i n g : • . ' " • ".':f<:^?i-:^)v. :>• ••• ̂ ' ; - : : f ' ; ; ; : ^ V : . ^ - : : ;.
* D O U C L A S F I R ^ C O L O R A D O B L U E S P R U C E

*FRAISER FIR (LIVE)
*NORWAY SPRUCE (LIVE)

Open 9 to5 -7 days-Wed thru Sat till 8 p.m.

\ LimitbiiePerPamilv(eX.12/2S/86)

REDWOOD BIRD FEEDERS
Wild Bird Food

#562 Redwood
Bird Feeder

15"
#462 Redwood

Bird Feeder

19"Reg. 1S.49
Holds Hbs'olmlHod

mods Hung or posl
mounled Easily lillod.

«H562

Reg. 25.95
Large 12 lb capacliy feeder.

Recommended for post
'. mounting but can ha'ng'

I! desire*.
4H462 I'

Lyric Supreme
Wild Bird Food

2398

iVLS40
Tho bosl an<J only GUARANTEED Food available
Guarantoo i to allracl IhagraaloslnumtMrnnd
varlolyolcolorfulsongblrds. - .

Lyric Extra • ;-:

Wild Bird Food

5 Lb.

329

#LSS.

ZOLbV

#LS20

5Lb. 20 Lb.

8"
40 Lb.

89

Tho mosl popular wild bird food mix. Contains
ovor 20% sunllowor-modlym blach b)ripo and
blacKoil*also, while prosb mlllal and more. ,

Lyric Value
Wild Bird Food

40 Lb.

1249

tVLV40
Our IOWOBI priced miKturo bul bailor Quality than
olhor oconomy loodj; Ingrodlonu Includo ow>r
«m sunlloworblack oil and modiurn black slrloo|
ondworo. ' ; , . . '

Lyric SaHlower
S e e d • • ••"..••.•"•• - . ••'• .•

SLb.
| 9 9

DI.VS

20 Lb.

740
rVLV20

5Lb.%
»LSFS5

10 Lb;
#LSFS10

749

A fayorile ol cardinals yohr-round.

Lyric Black
S t t J SSunttow
BLb. . I 10Lb.

| HWFS10 >uwrsai t u s r i s
' LaiQb kernel makftB Ihis a popular bird ;.
food. Aiifflcis a variety bl birds, espocialt/
cardlnsisBjuiorosbeakB . . ,

Lyric Black Oil
Sunflower Seed

5Lb. I '1OLb. I .55Lb.

279I489 r 9"*
.Losfsi tiosraio n a w w a : -

Smaller In aimlhnn modlum black sun- ' '
(lower, but higher in'oll content .

t>SS5 Redwood
• Bird Feeder

is**
Rig. 19.40 I W

This popular feador holds
3 lbs. ol mixpd soed plus

: 2 tualcakos'Easily UUod;
• »H655|

11152 Redwood
Bird Feeder

189f 0

Ptopular easy fill
lender. Com-

Tube
Combo
Feeder

049
;Rog. 11.49

Tube
Thistle
Feeder

Reg. 10.95

Carousel
Feeder
2499/::;"
**~ Reg. 32.95

. Clew Acrylic, (our -
upen|« ie«d compaH- .
nwnt> ditpe/ite up lo '
lour different i « d at .'
llw iimo.llnw,#KCL . '

Window ^
Combination
Feeder '̂."'

; :C\eu icrylle combs
Iwdtr. HaHlet pwwwl

* WHleB^ tpeTlig*. Two
' •ucllon cup«. Side-, . -
ptrcrwi; E««y lo lill. .'.

• Holdi l-t/JIb, ««<).'

Around Us
f Q99 80RTH0

Hardcover, 352 pagos J25 spo-
"olisTWrltttn by 12 reribwned
bird experts, «O06isso.

] ? j 1000

?3?2 Morni A*« j Miln Sli f f l Rouli ?02
Union NJ j Nnhmlc Slilloi Bfrmrdivllli. N J

686 0070 j 369 55II • 2?I-M3«

Stirling

547 l?3<>
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People count on you, and you always give them the best Not because
it's expected, but because it's a part of what you are.

You aren't satisfied with simply getting by, and you have little patience
for those that are. That's why you're an Investors' person. You give your
best and you expect banking that's The Best. You get it.

Investors Savings . . . a sound, conservative savings .Institution.

INVESTORS SAVINGS
O

O
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Member F,B,L IG

HOME OFFICE' S49 Millburn Avanue, Mlllbum
EAST ORANGE' 37 ProBpact Strtiet
FREEHOLD: Highway 9 Bnd Adelphla FWad
HILLSIDE: 11 SB Uberty Avenue
IRVINGTON. 3 4 Union Avenue

1331 Springfield Avenue
' 1DB5 Stuyvaaent Avenue •

i: Highway 38 and Valley Drive
PLAINFIELD: 400 Park Avenue
SHORT HILLS: The Mall [Upper Level)

- SPRINGFIELD: 173 Mountain Avenue
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS: Highway 71

and Warren Avenue
UNION: B77-97g'StuyvesBnt Avenue

' *
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Township promotes;
people dispute ouster

NEW JERSEY AT ITS BEST—Springfield resident Anne King's winning entry in'
the 1986 'New Jersey and You — Perfect Together' photo contest. Entitled 'Fun and
Romance at the Jersey. Shore/ the picture was taken on one of the boardwalk
amusement rides at Seaside Heights. " .

In the service
Army Pvt. Michael P. Devlin, son

of Raymond and Joanne Devlin of
Richfield Avenue, Kenllworth, has
completed one-station unit training
at the U.S. Army Infantry School in;
FortBenning, Ga. . ; _

.QevlinJs.a4986graduate-bf-David-
Brearley Regional High School in
Kenilworth.

Navy Airman .Apprentice. James
B. Havanki, son of Carol. E. and
James B. Havanki Sr., of 255
Faitoute Ave., Kenilworth, has
completed the Basic' Avionics, or
aviation electronics, technician

PVT. MICHAEL P, DEVLIN

course at the Naval Air. Technical
Training Center in Millirigtori, Terin.

A 1984 graduate of David Brearley
Regional High School in Kenilworth,
he joined the Navy in January 1986.

Air Notional Guard Airman First.
Class Michael L. Davis, son of Mr.
and Mrs.; Harold L. Davis of Diven
Street, Springfield,. has graduated
from Air force basic training at
Lackland Air Force Base, Texas.

He is a 197G graduate of Rutgers -
University in New Brunswick. . " '

Roy J. Almeida, the son of Mary
and JohnAlmeida of Kipling Ave., in
Springfield, was promoted to the
rank of Lieutenant Colonel on Nov. 1,

Almeida is an Air Korce officer

currently attending the University
of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
under an Air force Institute of
Technology scholarship He js
working towards a doctorate degree
in Public Health Laboratbry

'Practice

DON'T MISS A WEEK
iHLOCAL NEWS
CALL 086-7700

FOR HOME DELIVERY

School
lunches

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS
•—FRIDAY, pizza, . Salisbury
sleak • on roll, cold meatloaf
sandwiciT carrot coins, „
vegetable, fruit, large salad;,,
platter with bread and butter,
homemade soup, desserts,
milk; MONDAY,1 cheeseburger
on bun, potatoes,- vegetable,
fruit, Hot southern baked pork
toll on bun,, tuna salad "sub-
marine with lettuce, large salad
platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; TUESDAY,
tacos with shredded lettuce,
steamed rice, fruit, oven-baked
fish' filet on bun, ̂ potatoes,
bologna sandwich, large salad
platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; WEDNESDAY,
veal- cutlet with gravy On bun,
pizza bagel, peanut butter and
jelly sandwich, potatoes,
vegetable, juice, large salad
platter, homemade soup,

- a S t J R S O A Y

By MARK YABLONSK V
In a meeting that was marked by a

strong outburst of- support for
recreation director Mark Silance fey
numerous people, the.Springfield
Township Committee officially
promoted a patrolman, within the '
police department to the position of
sergeant on .Tuesday.

Ivan Shadow. 36, of Washington,
N.J., was'the top scorer on recently-
conducted exams for the position of—

iscrgeant, both in oral and written
testing, In addition, said Com-
mitteeman Jeffrey KatZj Shapow
registered the highest score in the
state "so far" in the administration
oftheexam.

Another officer, vying for the post '
finished second statewide as well.
Shapow, who first joined the 40-man
department in August.of 1976, of-
ficially replaces former sergeant
Vernon Peterson, who was recently
promoted to lieutenant.,

"' TMy heartfelt congratulations to
. newly-appointed . sergeant Ivan

Shapow," said Katz. "I wish him
well and I'm sure that' he will
distinguish himself to this com-

•. munity," . .
- "I'd like to thank the township for
this opportunity;" Shapow said.

At the conclusion of regular
business, several town residents^
stepped forward to offer their praise1

of Silance,' a certified state
recreation supervisor who was
recently informed, by Cojri-
mitteeman Edward Fanning that
"in all likelihood!' he would not be
reappblnted as head" of the

^^-recreation-department-oinJ;
because of "dissatisfaction" with
his inb oerformance. .

Word of the apparent ouster has

hot turkey sandwich with
gravy, stuffing, cranberry
sauce, potatoes, vegetable,
fruit/frankfurter on roll, cold
submarine i sandwich with
lettuce1, large salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts,
milk

raised heated objections from many
people, including other recreation
officials and Committeewoman Jo-
Ann Pleper, who have branded the
matter as "political," a charge
Fahnjrig has denied.

"I found him to be a breath of
fresh air after a long period of
stagnation from the administration
of the recreation department," said
Springfield Minuteman Football

"Organization-president Jim Basile,
whrf added that next year's football
players will "already have a leg,pp"
because of Silance's efforts to aid-
the program. "I am completely
disappointed, very, much concerned
and dismayed."

"He was working here exactly
seven months," added Sharon Katz,
a member of the recreation com-
mittee and) a member'of •the com-'

"mittee's' finance and. facilities
subcommittee. "He had three

^evaluations .and.a.vote.of-confidonce.—
r-Tho-people-that-made-the-deeisioii-
didn't use any performance
evaluations.

"The man knitted together in the
seven short months he's been here,
all the different leagues and
recreation programs iir4own and
made them feel as part of the same
f a m i l y . " • . ' .•• ,
. Fanning insists he will not com-
ment publicly on why Silance will
not return, to his job next year,
because of "confidential" reasons.

"I don't intend to do that at, &Y
public meeting;" the committeeman
told Minutemaiden.basketball.coach
Bob DeRonde, who repeatedly asked

V'.Wliy"~Silance was not going, to be "
rcappointed. "I've told him* that I
will tell him in private, and not at a
public meeting.." •

Teacher awards
panel to be set

—The—Mountainside'—school-
district will once again take part
in the Governor's Teacher
Recognition' Program which
awards a $1,000 grant to teachers
chosen by the district in which
they teach, *

Each participating district
must form a nine member panel,
made up of three members to be
chosen by the board of education,
three to be chosen by the PTA
and three members chosen by the
first six.individuals named to the
panel. • ~ .

The panel will individually,
evaluate teachers in the district
and then decide on one candidate
who will be invited'to attend the
Governor's . Convocation on
Excellence in Teaching in the
spring. " )

The $1,000' will be awarded to
the candidate chosen. This-in-
dividual may use the money to
benefit an educational program
In the school in whichJie-or_she-

Jlteachers,._!_

Boro reports two
traffic incidents

" Kenilworth Police report a motor
-vehicle accident took place Monday
about 12:30 p.m. in the vicinity of
Market Street and Lexington
Avenue.

The accident involved a Union
resident and a Westfield woman ,
both of whom were uninjured.

î A Kenilworlh.man reported to
police that his car had been struck

-by—an-unknown-.vehicle-on-eross-
Stroet, Friday about 7:54 a.m. The
unknown driver fled" the scene
following the accident.':

DO YOU FEEL LIFE IS A SPECTATOR SPORT?
* afraid to exercise .*•

.•:* afraid of hurting yourself
lafraid of aggravating a pre-existing injury~

EXPERIENCE THE CONCEPT"
* we'll help determine your problem -'•
*welltellyouwhattodo — V
*;we'll tell you howto do it"

r If physical therapy Is needed, We design a treatment and

By Physician referral. And your Doctor will receive a report
_ so he knows how you are doing, because WE BOTH CARE

-M ON— • ONCEPT THERAPY CENTER
, **i i,*. .y *t

Physical Therapy & Rehabilitation

T329 Chestnut St., Rosef/e park
241-4390

T&M
ITALIAN STYLE

HOT DOG & SAUSAGE
241-7850

HOE. 2nd Avenue, Roselle
Phone ahead for faster service

SHOR'S DRUGS
THE MEDICAL

SERVICE CENTER
•complete Health care" -. .; . .

|4Q1 N. Wood Ave., Linden
486-4155

" .FREE DELIVERY

Mon.'Fil. 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. .

•Si t8:30 «.m. to 9 p.m. '

Sun. A Holidays 8:30 i.m.lo 6 p.m.

• Autul Stover CindlM usevour
> film Developing • Cojmttlts Master Charge

Fill L SERVICE » MEN « WOMEN
USTOM COLORING & PERMING

COMPLETE MANICURES & PEDICURES
SKIN CARE & MAKEUP

EUROPEAN BODY MASSAGE
BODY WAXING

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
Ask about our "DAY OF BEAUTY "

Gift certificates • call for details
rOClUCing MILA<formerlyofMamselle,Union>

BRING THIS AD for a 20% DISCOUNT
on Any Nail Service

Mary Jean • Susan • Bertina • Donna • Mila

281 MAIN ST., MILLBURN 379-3990

Cany0"
affotdtogamblc

with the LSST.GMAT.j
G^orMGAT?'

ProbaWy not. Great grades
alone may not t>e enough to
Impress the (jrad school of
your choice.^

Scores play a part. And
that's how Stanley H. Kaplan
canhelpi, . : • V

The Kaplan course teaches
test-taking techniques, reviews
course subjects, and increases .:-.
the odds that you'll do the best .
y o u c a n d o . .•'•. :; . „ ' . . •:...•.

So If you've tech out of
school for a virtjlleJind need a
refresher, or even If you're fresh
out of college, do whal over 1
million studerrts have done.
Take Kaplan. Why take a
chance with your career?

£ KAPLAN
CLASSES FOR THE:
- -BHHl/l/bttlrt 12/9 «

GKE 7/17 bi|l|l 12/22

FwmwritfornKiiga

We Think We Have
What Your Looking For

In A Hometown Pharmacy.
• Convenient location
• FREE consultation Regardlnq

your prescriptions
• computerlwd Preserlptlon system
. OPEN 365 DAYS A YEAR

And We Carry What You Need:
• surgical supplies
• Convalescent Aids
• Home care Equipment
(For sale or Rent)

Need We Go on? As The saving Goes
"Try Us, You'll Like Us"

GALLOPING
-HILL *-

+ Mil DtllVflrv
DRUG & SURGICAL

1550 Galloping HIM Road'Unlon.687-6242

senior citizen Discounts
FREEpellverv;:
charge Accounts ,

• Cosmetics
• Russell Stover, Peruglna,

Barton's candles
• Greeting cards

For Christmas... Remington has more fur, more fashion, more selection,
more savings... than e//er in our long history.

Be'wise, make the drive.. ..from anywhere! *
At Our Famous Rare Vain* Prlcaa from $430 Tft*SO,OOO.

flemingtonfur company
6PEN SUNDAY & EVERY DAY 10 AM TO 6 PM
NO Q SPRING ST FLEMINQTON NEW JERSEY

• Oho ol Iho World s Lnrgoal Specialists In Flno Furs

\

. \
l

\
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DEADLINES
Wiesel cautions against indifference

By Mark Havlland
; Nobe! Peace Prize winner Elie
-Wlesel-wamed-an-audlenoe-of-stu—

We at County Leader Newspapers would,
! like to thank all our customers for their \
• support this past year and wish you the jf
happiest, of holidays. Our offices will be
closed from noon, December 23 until
9:00 a.m. December 29 and all day
January 1. The following list will inform
you of pur deadlines for upcoming
issues. — -

rise to power from 1933-39, he ex-
plained, •. ; • • • - ' • •

—"HHler-right-awajrbegan-prac-
ticlrig anti-Semitism, this should
have been a warning," Wiesel said.
"In my study, I came to the con-
clusion that Jews were expen-
dable. •: ; .

"For 2,000, years, suffering and

dents at Kean College In Union
Dec. 4 against indifference if they
wished to avoid another Holocaust.

Wiesel is a native Hungarian,
who lost his mother, father, and
sister during the Holocaust. He

^-was imprisoned in Birkenau, Aus-_ Jewishness have been the condi-
• chwitz and the Buchenwald con-, tlons imposed on us," he explained..

centration camp, from which he
was liberated in 1945 at the age of
16. A noted professor, author and
lecturer, his appearance was spon-
sored by the college's Holocaust
Resource Foundation, which has
sponsored numerous lectures

7 TfiSlocaust survivors, because
they survived when over? million

"If you don't study the history, it,
will punish you." A-. .

""Cfiliaren your age and younger

Tragedy must bring' people
closer together, he continued, urg-

JJLdon!Lunderstand why the world
. let Hitler get away with It."

''People were not courageous
enough, and they did notJiaveTthe

" proper perspective?'~~ Wiesel
added,'

EDITORIAL

Jews were killedby the Nazis, be-
lieve they must do something with
their lives and their memories,
Wiesel said. Studying the Holo-
caust was a painful experience for

Wiesel recalled that in 1938, his
father had an opportunity to obtain
a visa to the United States, but
decided against It because he was
reluctant to leave his family and
homeland. In 1941, the Hungarian,.

ISSUE
December 23
December 31

—DEADLINE
December 17 noon for all news items
December 22 noon for all news items

him-andother-Holocaust-survlvors;—gov.ernmenUssued_a_decree-tnat
V but they felt it was a moraljjeces- anS P e r s t m - o f Jewish origin: that

• • • • — • • .•'. could not prove their citizenship

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
December 23 • December 18 Noon for Focus. .
December 31 December 18 5:00 for Front Section

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
December 23
December 31

December 1$ at 5:00 p.m.
December 29 at 2:30 p.m..

sity ~
"We'Have a feeling that our life

is a gift," Wiesel said. "Whatever
you touch, your hand is singed with
fire. Whenever you open a gate,
you are confronted with demons."

• Wiesel. said he was troubled by
the world's failure' to forsee the
Nazi menace_nr react when the
horror became apparent.
Germany's Weimar'Republic was
still a democracy up until Hitler's

would be automatically deported to
Poland.' • -

The* theme of Wiesel's lecture,
which was attended by nearly 1,000
students and' teachers from
throughout the state, stressed the.
importance of young people learn-
ing about the Holocaust, despite
the horror of the event,

"Why should you study all of
this?11 Wiesel asked the students.

In my town were playing in the'
garden or studying lit the school,"
Wiesel.recalled. "They'were al-o
ready dead, but they didn't know

-it." ^ i
"Study more and more, and you

' will find many reasons to despair," '
.Wiesel Continued... "But beyond
these reasons, you will find reasons—
to hope."

"Why teach despair?" he asked.
"Within that despair, we^find
sparks of light."

— "The enemy tried to dehumanize
, the victim, but they did not suc-

v,,ceed; they did succeed in de-,:
humanizing themselves," Wiesel
said, ,. ' '

Wiesel admired the United
States, where he has been a natu-
ralized citizen since 1963, for enter;

—ing-World-War-II-to-save-the-for-—r
eign democracies even though Its
own shores were not in danger. He
also lauded the efforts of people
who sacrificed their own lives to
save Jews, such as Raoul Wallen-
berg of Sweden.

"In spite of the Gestapo, in spite
of the. terrors of death, there were
people who opened their doors to

• Jews," Wiesel explained. "You can
learn "the mystical power of the
human being in the face of adversi-
t y . ' V . ; . . • , • . • • ' . ' • . • \ -

ing the students never, to remain
neutral; when confronted with lnr

justices, or to be indifferent when-
knowledgable about the plight of
others. • ' '/!. ,

'•Since you are here, you alre not
indifferent," Wiesel said. ".

Wlesel"einphasized that he did
not consider himself a Nazi hunter,
but that as a'scholar, and teacher,
his concern remained with the vic-
tim. • i

Goy. Thomas Kean welcomed
Wiesel to the presentation,: and
quoted Wiesel by, saying he ber
HeVedTthe WortCHolocsnst %fi6bJ(T
never replace the memory1, of the
event. Kean was. joined Li'his in-
troduction by Dr. Nathan. Weiss, <
president of Kean College. Wiesel
also answered questions that had
been submitted by some of the stu-
dents who attended the lecture.

Kean gives kudos
The Kean College of New Jersey

Honor Society Lambda Alpha Sigma
has initiated 167./new members.'

New members include: Janet:
Placeskl, Ronald Soltls,; Monique
Stawash, of Keriilworth; Eric Barat,
Jeanne, Helel, Diano Romano,
Donna Schulz, of Linden; Inez
Watklns of Union; and Mark Wood of
Springfield.

LEGAL ADVERTISING
December 23
December 31

December 19 at noon
December 29 at noon

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!

Big savings
on color

enlargements.

Kodak color enlargements turn your favorite moments Into
special gifts. Bring In your favorite film negatives, color
slides, color prints or instant color prints We'll have Kodak's
own labs turn triem into big, beautiful enlargements up to
16"x 24"

See how good your prints can
really be . . , Ask for quality
processing by Kodak.

438"Wood Avenue North
P.O. BOX 595

. Linden

485-2818

Whoever you are, we're
youribaakior life.

—That s-ourcomrrmmonl lo the pooplo of Now Jorsoy - a bank
that givos you the innovative services you nood when you nood "
thorn with a roal understanding ol your personal banking needs
We want to bo your bank today and tomorrow Wo want to be
your bank lor life Hero arc |ust a low roasons why

Save thousands with a bi-weekly mortgage.
• A lot ol banks ollor mortgages but Iho Howard has a varioty
ol plans including our innovative bi-wookly mortgage that can
save you Ions ol thousands ol dollars In mlqrest charges
A CD that renews jtself.
• Wo havo a complotd rango ol high- intorost savings plans Irom
Money Markot Invostmonl Accounls lo high- intorest CDs that
renew themselves automatically - .

#1 in student loans.
• We ollor loans ol all kinds, including convoniont student
loans As a matter ol fact, wo mako more student loans than
any bank in Now Jorsoy

Home-equity loans—no'up^front fee.
• Our home-equity backed HERO' line ol credit lets you borrow
money |ust by writing a chock You pay no fees /p. open a HERO
and intorest is only charged on the amount you use Compare
that with other banks

Customer Service Center.
• And we promise you the kind ol personal, understanding
and professional service you expect from your bank We even
havo a Customer Sorvice Centor |ust a phone call away that you
can use to got cut rent Investment mortgage and loan rates,
chock your Howard account balances, renew accounts, stop
payments or |usl learn the addross of the Howard office nearest
you Just call 1-800^4-HOWARD" and put us to the test.
We'ro the Howard Yô Jr bank for hie For the life you live now
and the lilo you have planned for the fulure Come to the Howard
offico noarost you at your convenience and wo'll prove It once
and for all *"*

\

he Howard
Your bank for life

, 'Cuslomai Stmto Coniai Howsv

Bum epm Mon Fn Bam 1pm StlL, \
MomborFDICI

Lqunl Opportunity Londor t

Serving you locally at 2784 Morris Avenue, Union
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Deadlines
The deadline for all editorial copy

-for-the-Decr-23-edition-of~tnls-
newspaper is noon on Wednesday
Dec. 17. The deadline for the Dec. 31
edition is noon on Monday, Dec. 22!

--.WJS appreciate your cooperation in
meeting these early deadlines. '

.-..n

Find out how much
your house is worth

iiUoday^s ma^ket^Gall
us today!

BOYLE
'•• MR A I ran.1.:

: THE SIGN OF EXPERIENCE

UNION/ELIZABETH
- 540 North Ave. .

353-4200

} Just to let you \noiv...
County Leader Newspapers

1291 Stuy vesant Avenue^-tJnion

is participating in

ELIE WIESEL speaks to an audience at Kean •, Union, Dec. 4. The Nobel
anted a
PKolbTjy Joo Long

'This program, sponsored by the Marines,
collects unwrapped new toys for needy children!

that works
out of a health

• f tiJ m ™ v m• #
Because it assures you of some of the most personal care anywhere
The Rutgers Community Health Plafi (RCHP) is a different kind of health plan'

•a group practice HMO.
And our unique health centers may offer just the kind of coordinated,

convenient care you're looking for.
The RCHP Health Center—a "center of care"

few other health plans or doctors' offices can
offer. Inside our seven modern facilities in Central
and Northern New Jersey, you'll find doctors'
offices plus X-ray and laboratory facilities. ^

Practically all your care is provided under orte
roof, overseen by your personal physician. %lr
doctor is also in daily contact with other specialists
at the center. And all Plan doctors make use of some
of the area's finest, hospitals.

It's the kind of attention you can get only from
a multi-specialty physician group working in such
a stimulating professional setting. The kind of care
you'll receive from the distinguished Central New
Jersey Medical Group. _

Itfs just one part of our total plan to care for
. you. Over ten years ago, RCHP created a plan to
care for your health and your budget—with com-
prehensive coverage, reasonable premiums, no claim

- brms or-confusing-paperworkrand no deductibles^—i-
or emergency room fees,

Our plan even cares for you when you're well.
RCHP 'Wellness Works" programs help keep our
members healthier, wealthier and wiser.

~ And you'll find it all at one of our conveniently
located health centers. So keeping your family
healthier won't run you ragged.

See for yourself. Call 1-800-233-RCHP to
schedule a special Health Screen at absolutely no
charge* Experience our care firsthand, before you
choose a health care plan, Visit one of our health
centers; meet our staff and discover just how much
better our plan can care for you, personally,"

- Health Senters in:
New Brunswick, Somerset, Edison;
Union, Mountainside;
Princeton, Lawrenceville.

RCHP
Rutgers Community Health Plan

Our plan is to
care for you.

Please hrin% in your
Donation to

County Leader
Newspapers

1201 Sliivvcsiini Aye., Union

• By December 15 th
Between 9 to 5

^_M<inciay_thr.u Eriday.

[stop U)» H O L I ^
TO ALL

MrctiSTOMERS
HOLIDAY SPECIALS GOOD THRU

DEC, 11 JAN. 7,1987

; CALIFORNIA ' • -

CAULIFLOWER
Botiaiess"i1,, v" '•

CLUB STEAK
U.S,d A. CHOICE V

BROCCOLLI
CELLO • •

SMOKED m

Reg. or Diet

7-UPii
RC 4 DIET RITE

AMERICAN
CHEESE
Whits or V«llo*

BOILED HAM

TGWNLEY
We accept food stamps
and all manufacturers coupons

phone orders accepted

All MOITIS Ave., Union (.H8-W/
Piimt t, Chnicc Me.ll

plt'li' line ol Daily, fioa'n Foml t> Tiiuci'iy I'uu:

V - - i - • - f • • ! • • • • - ' ' ' - • ' ' • ' ' i i . . , . u . t t j > " * • > -'>•• '•• '

• . - ' • , : • . : ! • • • • - : s

•m
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Pholoby.JoeLonu

TWO- WHO SURVIVED—Armand Petrlccione, left, and
Spr-lngfield-resident-Earl—Bafi§er4—Faise-t+ie-f-lag-dwrHflg
S d ' i f t f th

'Good year'
is reported
atSchering

The year 1988 "has been a very
good one for Schering-Plough .
Corporation," according to Robert

. P. Luciano, chairman and chief
executive officer. "We made ' a
significant acquisition; introduced
several important products la both
our pharmaceutical and consumer
businesses;, and increased our
earnings substantially. I 'expect
them to remain strong this_guarter
and fen into. 1987," when the com- ,
pany's earnings per share should .
"comfortably exceed" $5. •

Speaking at a meeting of financial"
analysts held at the company's
pharmaceutical operations
headquarters, Luciano discussed the
company's strategies in research
and development, marketing,
manufacturing, financial operations
and new business initiatives
designed to" spur its long-term
growth. . • •

IIuciano~remafKed that."the ex
cellent strategic match between
Schering-Plough , and Key Phar-
maceutical is already benefitting
both organization's," less than six
months after their merger. In ad-

State BOB sets adult literacy program
1,2,3,4,5,4* -COUNTY "EADER -NEWSPAPERS- Thursday, December 1,1,1984 — 11

I OPEN THURS. NIGHTS TIL 8 PM
THE

JTheltewJersey^tateDepartmeht—instructions^) packages;

p g e s i d e n E a r l B a § F a i s e + i e f l a g d w r H f l g
_Sunday's ceremony in.front of the Springfield Municipal

Building that was in observance off.he 45th anniversy of the
attack on Pearl Harbor. Both merrwere stationed at Pearl
Harbor.when the.bombing took place. . ' • --

Calabrese wins use of car
Evelyn Calabrese of Springfield

has been awarded the use of an
Oldsmobile Firenza by Mary Kay
Cosmetics, Inc. as a result of her

-accomplishments-as-an-indcpendcnt—
beauty consultant, ' \

Calabrese is.among more than"
1,500 Mary Kay independent
businesswomen who are members of
the company's new VIP — Very
Important Performer Club. In.
recognition of leadership and per-

sonal achievements, Mary Kay
provides VIPs with the .use of a
Firenza for as long "as they meet
production requirements. ' ;

The new VIP program was un-
veiled'in February 1984 by the
Dallas-based cosmetics company
and-marks the first time that Mary"
Kny has offered use of a car as an
incentive to. independenLbeauty
consultants.

Library to feature animal sftQ.vuLDec.3flL
The Children's Department of the

Springfield Public Library will
feature a live animal show spon-
sored by the Education Department

Deadlines
•The deadline for all editqrialcopy

for the Dec. 23 edition of. this
newspaper is noon on Wednesday,
Dec. 17. The deadline for the Dec. 31
edition is noon on Monday, Dec. 22.
We, appreciate your cooperation in
meeting these early deadlines.;

of the Newark Museum Tuesday,
Dec. 30. .

Small live mammals and reptiles
such as a snake, a turtle, a rabbit
and a ferret.will be examined, along
with a discussion of their habitats,
food, reproduction and predator/-
prey relationships. ' i

There will'be two showings, at 1
p.m. and 1:45 p.m. Thirty children
wjll be allowed at each- per-'
formance. Pre-registrntipn is
required. Parents may register their
children by calling 370-4930,'.-.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Deceased
Pursua

roaato ol
Pursuan to the ordor of ANN P. CONT), Syr-

ito ol tho County of Union, made on Iho 5th
of Decombor, A , D . , wfltVay of Docomber. A.D,, IMA. upon tho applies-

Ion of the undorslgnod. as Evocutors o7 tho
>sta1o of said deceased, not)co Is hereby o'yon to

' claims and

. order, or thoy wl

»
imands aoalnst Tho estate of said

• ' • months from tho onto of sold
M forovor barrod from pro-

ng the some against.tho

Von Sicklo & Dlelory, Attorneys
inOKooporAvonu-
Toms Rlvor, N.J.o
HHH • « t » _ . - a'- t _ _ l -I .

n Sicklo And
/o_E. Brown

Executors

0»4gM°untainsldoeclu>, Doc. 11,10B6

TAKE NOTICE that on Docomber 16, 19B6 n '
change win occur In tho stockholdings of Moun-

- talnsldb Drug company, Inc..Trading as Moun- ,:
talnsldo • Drug Company, holdor of Plenary
Retail Distribution ulconso No. 3010 u 006 ool for
promises located at B99 Mountain Ave., Moun-.

' P a S , N.J.. resulting In tho following persons,
residing at tholr fallowing rospoctlvo addresses,

• ™ • •-•• irogoto moro lhan 10%_ol'rosldlno ol tholr f l l o w g
each acqurlno I" tho aggr

Frohlln Drlvo,'

ask-'

' .PROPOSAL FOR THE CLEANING AND
TELEVISION INSPECTION OF ,„.„„

THE GARDEN OVAL TRUNK SANITARY

• SEV||NTHETOVVNSHIPOP5PR1NGFIELD
Notice Is horoby glvon that soalod bids will bo

: rocolvod by Iho Olds Commlltoo of Iho Township
of Springfield lor tho cloanlng and television In-
spection of Iho Garden Oval trunk sanitary
sowor In. Iho Township' ol Sprlnotlold^ Now

-Jorsoy. Olds will bo opened and road In public at
tho Municipal Building^ Planning Board Room,
100 Mountain Avenue,, Sprlngllold, Now Jersey

,on.December 3!, 1,906 at lO'.TS.A.M. prevailing

Bids must bo accompanied by a cortlllod chock
1 or-JJId Bond In on amount oqUal. to ton (lO%).por

• cont ol tho.amount bid..Bids shall bo acrom-
. panlod by. a suroty Company Certificate sjpjlno

that said Surely Company will provldo tho bidder
wllh Iho required bond and shall bo enclosed In a •
sealed onvolopo boarlng tho namo of the bidder
on tho outside and shall.bo.dolivorod nt tho ploco
and ort Iho hour namod above. • '

Specifications may bo soon and procured at Iho
offlco. ol Harold Rood. Township Englnoor,
Municipal Building, 100 Mounloln Avonuo, Spr;;
Inoflold,: Now Jorsov. Prospoctlvo blddors-nro

: reminded that Ihcy will bo required to Illo an al-
flrmatlvohctlon plan with tho stato Troisuror as

dition, he observed,' Schering-
Plough in 1986 also achieved a
successful U.S. introduction of its
first genetically derived product,
'Intron A' interferon alfa-2b, and
scored "a phenomenal success"
with its new diet-aid product 'Fibre
Trim.' : .

The chief executive said that the
company's operational cash flow "is
expected to exceed $150 million this
year and to'nttain a similar level in
1987." ' ,

Stating, that research and
development "is the sine qua non for
success in the pharmaceutical
business," Luciano noted that the
company this year allocated $210
million, or "about $100 million more
than we spent as recently as J981."

He reminded analysts that 1980
earnings per share "should, as I"

d~Jo you last—Jmrg7~be—
slightly more than $4.25." --—-.- _

"Signalling bur. confidence in the
future of the company, we submitted
a proposal to the Board of Directors
in Noveniber for a 2jor-l stock
split," Luciano continued. He said
the Board would also be asked to
increase the annual dividend rate,
beginning in May* to $2 per share on
the pro-split shares,

Richard J. Kogan, president and
chief operating officer,- told -at-
tendees that the company's fourth ,
quarter growth rate will- be
"significantly greater" than that, of
the third'quarter. "Our sales per-
formance is also soliiiir.4986 Will be-' •>
the first year in which'our'sales will
far exceed the $2 h'lllon milestone."

LOOKING FOR HELP—Springfield First-Aid Squad member Marty Gornstein,
left, and local restaurant owner Charlie Kyriakowlas put up a recruitment poster in
an attempt to help alleviate the squad's 'worst manpower shortage since first being1

founded. The squad, -which has begun its 1987 volunteer recruitment) drive,
recently reduced~ihe number of -hours that'volunteer.squad members areYequlred
to^erve. Help is needed most during weekday hours. ' *

• of Education on. Dec, 3 announced a
program to expand literacy services
to-functionally illiterate adults;
particularly those living in the
state's urban areas.

The goal of the Adult Literacy
Initiative is to create an expanded
grass-roots, statewide network of
literacy volunteers willing to tutor
illiterate adults, Barbara Weaver,
assistant commissioner. Division of
the State.Library, told the State
Board of Education.

"To begin building this network,
, the department will develop a model

program that corporations arid
community organizations can use to
recruit volunteertutprs from among
their ranks!" Wea.ver said."

_: The U.S. Department of Education
estimates that there are1 at least 17
million functionally illiterate adults
in the United States. About 700,000 of •
them, or" 14 percent of the state's

~populationr-live-in—New—JcrseyT-
jrhese adults are unable to read
"'printed English well enough to read'

newspapers', public warning signs or

. "Only a small number of these
700,0001 adults are enrolled in the
department's adult education
programs statewide," said_lDr.
Robert Simons^ director of the
Division of Adult Education, which
is undertaking the initiativewith the
State Library. . "The need '
especially acute in urban areas,
where -many programs are
operating-at or above capacity and
where voluntary literacy groups
generally have nol-bcert heavily
.represented."

The department will be the, first
"corporate sponsor" in the initiative
and Commissioner of, Education
Saul Cooperman its first vojunteer.
"'I have. Invited all department
employees to join me as literacy
tutors," Dr. Cooperman said.;

The department's goal is to recruit
100 staff members during the next
several months to tutor adults in the

-Trenton-Hamilton-arearor-near-the
volunteer's home, , Training for
volunteer tutors vVill be provided by
existing, tutor groups' such as

-fciteracy-Volunteers"ofHew^JersejC—depar.tment~wlll~pf6viae~~s'pecia
By June 1987, the pilot program will
be evaluated and a volunteer tutor
recruitment package will b.e_
developed.

"By 1988, we will identify nine
corporations willing to use this
package to recruit tutors from

is—among their staffs;" Weaver ex-
plained. — '.'"••,

"These businessbs will~also serve
as 'lighthouse' agencies that, in
turn, will help~religious groups,

'.service^gojups 'and community
organizations adopt' the program
and recruit additional tutors."
" "This community involvcmont
will expand the program's ability to

, provide thousands of adults with
much needed literacy services,"
Simons added. "The children of
these adults will also benefit from
parents who can read-to them, and
help them with their homework."

A second major goal of the Adult
-Literacy—Initiatives-is' to expand

current volunteer literacy programs
so that the additional tutors can be
effectively trained and utilized, The

grants to expand the size and
nunjber of community-based
volunteer tutor programs.

State funds also will be used to
establish literacy centers to
promote, support and coordinate the
delivery of adult literacy services.

_ To increase public awareness of—|
illiteracy, New Jersey has joined a
nationwide educational campaign
begun by Project Literacy U.S. A
New Jersey PLUS Task Force has
beencreated to educate the public
about the problem and to reach out
to adults needing literacy services.

New Jersey Network is broad-
casting adult education programs
aimed at encouraging adults to
study reading at home and to seek
help from local literacy programs.
Through June ,1987, the Department
of Education is funding a toll-free
hotline (l-800-a45-PLUS) at NJN
staffed by people whojvilLanswer I
questions and refer potential
volunteers and students to local
adult education, or tutoring
•programs;

FACTORY
Open to the public! L

OFFERING

25-55
OFF

aitwooD
518 NORTH AVENUE

.FACTORY SHOWROOM

• Mattresses'
• Box Sprihgs
• Bra sis Beds

• Mattress and Box Springs
Made on the Premises

j SEALY^SERTALi
I Also on Display •
•—i - i'

PMRAMUS E. HANOVER
« S ROUTE 17 S 394ROUTE10W

WAREHOUSESHOWROOM WAREHOUSE SHOWROOM

CLASS TRIP—Members of the fifth and sixth-grade classes at St. James School In
Springfield visited the New York Museum of Natural History and. Hayden
Planetarium. The trip was.a supplement to studies In science and social studies.

IN TH& SPRINGFIELDMUmCIPAL
BUILDING : •

FOR-THEYEAR19B7
b l t h t l d

PROPOSAL FOR BARRIER-FREE ALTERA-
TIONS TO . . . • •

l^i
Notice l

n l d b
. N i hereby olven that teale
. ncelved by the Olds Commute f

of Springfield l r b l r l r
Notice Is horoby given that sealed b|ds will be

,-ccolvod by-tho Bids commlttoo o( the Township
of Sprlngllold • tor,-Janitorial Services In tho

' .TOWNSHIPOPSPRINGplELDT .
UNION COUNTY, N.J. :

TAKE NOTICE, that lh« regular mooting ol
the .Rent. Uvollng Board .sch'edulod lor
Docombor 25,198A has beon cancelled. R .

, -,-••, HelenE.MaouIro
• . .. •' ^Socrotary

OJJ« Sprlngllold Loador, Docombor 11,19BA ,
. . s . . ' ,(FOO|J3.50)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
. ' UNION COUNTV,N.J. <• ' -

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE FIX-
ING THE SALARIES OF CERTAIN OFFICERS .
AND THE PAY OR COMPENSATION OF CBR-
T A I N - P O S I T I O N S AND C L E R I C A L
EMPLOYMENTS IN THE TOWN5HIPOF SPR-
INGFIELD IN THE COUNTY OF UNION AND
IN- THE SWIM POOL UTILITY IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD FOR-. THE

TAKE. NOTICE, that tho lorooolng Ordinance

l Sprlngllold lor,-Janllorlal Services In the
Township Municipal Bultdlno lor the year 1°S7.
Bids will be opened and read In public at the
Municipal Building, Planning Board Room, 100
Mountain Avonuo, Spr|nglloldi New Jor!pv. on
Docember S3,1984 at To i45 A.M. prova I Ing.tlmo.

Bids must bo accompanlod by a cortlllod chock .
or Bid Bond In an amount equal to ton (10%) per •

1 cent ol the amount bid, and shall be ondojod In a.
. sealed envolopo boarlng tho namo ol ho bidder

on tho outside and shall be delivered at tho place
land on the hour namod abovo.
' Speculations may bo soon and procured at tho
office ol Harold G. Reed, Township Engineer,
Municipal Building* loo Mountain Avenue, 5pr-
Ingllolu, Now Jorsoy, Prospective bidders are .
required .to comply with the requirements ol
P;L. l«75, c. 137 as stated. In Iho speclllcallonii. .
. The Townshlp.Commlttoc reserves the right to

. re|ect any or all bids and to waive minor varia-
tions, II, In tho Interest ol the Township it Is
doomod advisable to do so, . • - • -

By ordor ol tho Township commlttoo ol tho
Townshlpol sprlngllold, N(w Jersey. • • , -

, * . : •"••—. . . HelenE;Magulro
' Township clerk.

br .UJi . ig , .UM
(Foo:si6.50)

Richard M. 'ourko .50%;7 .Mohawk Trail,

Any Information concerning tho qualifications'6!
• Iho abovo curront stockholders should bo com-

munlcalod-;In'writing to: Kalhloon Toland,
Borough Clerk ol Mountolnsldo. ' . - . . '
02323 Mountolnsldo Echo, Doc. 4 8,11. <™°

T^lg&SSS^^roloct any or air bids and to walvo minor varia-
tions, II, .In tho Intorostol tho Township It Is
doornedadvlsablotodoso, . . : '

. Bv ordor ol Iho Township comrnlttoo 01. tho
Township 01 Sprlnoliold, Now Jorsov. ,.

• . • Holon E. Maaulro
• . ' ;, -. . r Township Clerk.

0333S Sprlnbllold Loador..Docombor 4, &11, l°0& '
1 . ' . . -. : . • - . - . (Foo:t31.50)'

Iho Township commlttoo of the Township ol spr-
Inollold In the County ol Union and State ol Now
Jorsoy, hold on Tuesday evening* Docombor 9,
1 9 8 6 . - , ~ N • • " • • • • • - • • . - . .

-. •' • . Holong.MKguIre
• , ' • . Township clerk

03344 sprlngllold Loader, Doc. 11,1984 • \
1 , ; :'•• , . . . (FoeiJ(!,35)"

L D ,
aled bldj will be

. ncelved by the Olds Commutes of tho Township
of Springfield lor barrlerlree alterations to the
chlsholm Building In tho Township of Spr-.
Ingfleld, Now Jorsoy. Bids will bo opened and
road In public at tho Municipal Building, Plann-
ing Board Room, 100.Mountain Avenuo, Spr-

, Ingllold, Now Jersey on December 33, 1986 at-
' 10:30 A,M. prevailing time;:

Bids must bo accompanlod by a cortlllod chock
or Bid Bond In an amount.equal to Ion (10%) per
cont ol tho amount bid. Bids shall be accom-
panied by a Surety company Certificate statlng-
tlint s»ld Suroty Company will provide the bidder
with tho required bond ant) shall bb enclosed In a
staled envelope bearing the name ol the bidder
on tho outsldo and shall bo delivered at theplaco
and on the hour namod abovo. ' - ' '

Specifications may bo soon and procured at the
olflco of Harold Rood, Township Engineer*
MunlclpaSBulldlng, 100 Mountain Avenue, spr-.
.Ingllold, Now Jorsoy. Prospective, bidders are

- romlndod that they will bo required to tile an.al- '
llrmatlvo action plan with the stale Treasurer as
required by statute P.L; 1975, c. 137 and as stated
In tho Supplementary Speculations,

Tho Township Committee resorveft therloht to'
rolect any or all bldsand to waive mlndr varia-
tions, if, In the Interest of tho Township It, Is
doomedadvlsablotodoso. • , ' . .
' By ordor ol Iho Township Committee of the

_Iowji!li]n.ol.Sor.lnollcld,-Nowjprsoy_—-
; - Helen EVMaguIro

. • • • " •• •..- Townshlpclerk
-03336 SBTmofioldCoadorrD6cembor<r«.-ii7»B4—

• • ' . • • • ;fFee:»30.00)

or Bid Bond In an am
cent ol the.amount bid. O
panlod by a surety Comps
that said surety c o m y

ith th i

PROPOSAL FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF A
BARRIER-FREE RAMP
, L I I M J A T THE MUNICIPAL BUILDING

1fTTHBTOWN.SHIPOF SPRINGFIELD"
. Noticed hereby olvan that waled bldtwlll b<t;

. received bv the Bids Committee of the Township
of Springfield for the construction of. a barrier-
free ramp at the. Municipal Building in the
Township of Springfield, New Jeruy, Bids will
be opened and read In public at the Municipal
Building, Planning Board Room, 100 Mountain
Avenue,-Springfield, Now Jersey on December
23,)9S4atlO:OOA.M,prevalllngtlme, -

Bids must be accompanied by a certllled check
or Bid Bond In an amount equal to ten (10%) per' .

t l t h t bid. Olds shall be accom-
uety Compsny-Cortlllcate stating .

that said surety company will provide the bidder
with the required bond and shall be enclosed In a . .
sealed envelope bearing the name ol the.bldder
on tho outside and shall be delivered at the place
and on the hour named above.
. Specifications may beMen and procured at.the
otllce of^Harold Reed, Township. Engineer, '
Municipal Building, loo Mountain Avenuo, Spr-
ingfield, New Jersey, prospective bidders are
romlndod that they will be required to (lie an af-
firmative action plan volth the state Treasurer as
required by statute P.L, 1975, c. 137 and as dated
In th« supplementary specifications.

The Township Committee reserves the right to :
reloct any or all bids and to waive minor varla*'
tlons, If, In the Inlerest-of the Township It I s - '
doomedadvlsablotodoso. -

By ordor of the Township Committee of the
Township of Sprlnolleld, New J e r s e y —

HelenE.MaguIre •
• ;• • • Township Clerk

"03337 Springfield Leader;rDecember 4,-«rllrl98o-
• • - . . • ' • • ' . . - (Feeitw.W)

Two-hour Free Delivery*
on all stock Items including

___ The Jersey Shore* Long Island
* on premium bedding

• Custom Sizes • • • • r % \ )
No Phorie orders ^Rnil l C ^ H I

I MonrFrl., 10 4 »«'.« PM' Thurs. 10 A M I PM» Sat. 10 AM-J PM

We have you fit fqr the season.
Wide selections, many styles, expert
friendly service, convenient hours.,

? » , . « K j ' i : : / ( o . i 1 i i \ > O p o ' n < b u ' n d a , v ' H u o c > ~ , > - \ 4 , S i ' - ' i l - l l - ^ l . > . • ' . . j . . / -

JohnIranlcsP
. . ' A HOLIDAY TRADITION SINCE 1927 • ..

207 East Broad Street,-W-estfleld • 233-1171
: . •.•..!••< Major Credit Cards Accepted.1 , . ~ _

. '. TOWNSHIP OF UNION- • ' . ' . . .
' " _ • UNIONCOUNTY.N.J; "••' • - .

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN- OR.-,
' DINANCE.ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE FIX-

ING THE SALARIES OF CERTAIN OFFICERS
AND THE. PAY OR COMPENSATION OF CER-
TAIN POSITIONS ••'AND . C L E R I C A L
EMPLOYMENTS IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SPR-
INGFIELD IN THE COUNTY OF_UNION AND

- IN THE -SWIM POOL .UTILITY I N T H E '
TOWNSHIP^ OF SPRINGFIELD FOlT^THE

' • •• TAKE NOTICE, that thoforogolng Ordinance
was passed and approved at a regular mooting of

. tho Township Commlttoo ol tho.Townshlp of spr-
"Ingllold In tho County of Union and Stato.of Now
'Jorsoy,_hold on Tuesday evening, Docombor 9,

.'••••••. . . : : Holon E.MaguIro

. TOWNSHiPOFSPRINOFIELD1 ' • . - . • • • "
UNIONCOUNTY.N.J.-"'•

BOND ORDINANCE AMENDING BOND ORDINANCE NUMBERED B4-34 OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD, IN T.HE COUNTY. OF UNION. NEW JERSEY IN ORDER TO REVISE THE.
AMOUNT.OF THE APPROPRIATION AND AUTHORIZATION PROVIDED FOR THEREIN.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,,.
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION; NEW JERSEY (not loss than two-thirds of all mombors thoroof alllr-.
matlvoly concurring) AS FOLLOWS: . •• • •'• • ' - ; - '
. Section. 1. Suction 1 ol bond ordinance numborod Bi-36, finally adopted Augilst 36, 19B4 Is horeby
amondodtorondasfollows: ':' • .- ' '• : . . ' . • .. • .

Section 1. Thosovoral Improvomonls doscrlbod In Section 3 ol.thls bond ordinance aro hereby
rospoctlvoly authorlibd to bb undortnkon by the Township 61 Sprlngllold, Now Jersoy as general Im-;
provomonts. For tho iovoral Improvomonts or purposes dour-lbad In Section 3, Ihoro are.horoby ap:
proprlatod tho'rospectlvp sums or money IHoroln staled as the appropriation made.tor each Improve
mont or purpose, such sums amounllno In th oggrogato to'S316;053, Including.tho aoorodalo sum .of -
$15,053 as tho sovoral down payments for tho Improvomonts or purposes roqulrod by tlie*Local Gprtd.'

• ' •' '• ' virtue Of provision lor down paymont or for

. Town
0*3345 Sprlrtollold Loodor, Doc. 11,1984

Law, The down pavmonts havotfoon modo avallablo by .VI ,
capital Improvement purposes In onoor moro provloiisly adoptod budgets. ,

" ictlon 3 ol bond ordinance numborod 84-34, llnolly adopted AiTownshlpclerk .Section 3. Sod,. ,
— • amondodtoroadaslollows:

S t i 3 Th r l I

.uaust 36,1984- Is hereby

SHERIFF'S SALE
COURT QF • -NEW

UNION
JERSEY

'COUNTY
SUPERIOR ^ . . . -
CHANCERY DIVI5ION

, DOCKETNO;P-5451-85
BROAD NATIONAL DANK, a National Banking
Association organlied undor the law ol tho

' Unltod States of America, Plalntllf V.S.J.0S6PH
WILSON AND JACQUELINE W.ILSON;-
UNITED STATES OP AMERICA; STATE OF .
NEW JERSEY/ UNITED COUNTIES TRUST ; ,

1 COMPANY) ANDREA TOWERS .CON-
-. '• DOMINUM ASSOCIATION ILARIO SCARCIAl •
- THE HOWARD SAVINGS BANK: . A N D

EVERLAST SUPPLY. COMPANY, INC., Dolon-
d a n t ' • - •'• ' ' ' ' • ' • '

' CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION FOR
. SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By Virtue ofthe above-stated writ of OMecutlon
to me directed I shall expose for sale by public '
vendUo,In ROOM307, InthoCogrt Houso, In the.

- ,'CltV of'EIKaboth.N.J., on WEDNESDAY; the
17th day of December A.D..I9S4 at two o'clock In ,
thoalternoon ol said day. • . . • - , •

•'•' All that certain tract or parcel, of land arid
premises, situate, lying, and being In tho Cltv of
sprlngllei<l,'ln the County ol union, and State ol '

. .'NBW1. Jorsoy,-more particularly, deicrlbecl. as..
l o l l o w t i • •. • ' •• ' ' . •. • .

' BEING known and. designated as Lot No,),-
Block.10JB, as shown and set forth on a certain.

- maptnlltled "Mapol Baltutrol Top, Section E,
Township of Springfield, Union county, NJ,"

' ' dated November 14, lose and tiled In the Union .
County Registrar's Olllco on February IB, I960, '

ndodtoroadaslo , . . . . , , , . , ••
Section 3 Tho several Improvomonts horeby aulhorliod and Iho sovoral purposes lor which Iho

bonds are to bo Issuod.the esllmatod cost of oach Improvement and tho appropriation thorolor, the
ostlmalod m A I mum amount of bonds or polos to be Issued lor each Improvemnt and tho porlod of
usolulnossoloach'lmprovomdnt'aroasfollows:

provement and tho appropriation thorolor, the
Issued lor each Improvement and tho porlod of

ipurposo .• ' . •
(a)acqulstlonblastroot.&woopor * *

(b) reconstruction ol roads AS sot forth /
In a list onlltlod "1.986 Road Construction
arid Roconstructlon" oil fllo In the offlco
of the Clerk, which list Is horoby npprov
od'and by this1 roforonco mado a part
horool as il set Ibrth In detail.

. (c) Improvomontol pumping stations. , :

(d) acquisition ol a blue print machino ,
forusoliy Iho Public Works Department ..

(o) improvbmbnt to Irwlh. Fields .
Plavor-ound : . . . ' . . ' ; . ' l • '.

(t) acquisition of cbmmunlcbllon'systom
..for.lhe llrodepartment —;. . : . : : . . . . : „„:...

Appropriation
AndEsllmated'
... . .'• Cost

. S75,O5'J

•Estimated
Maximum ;

, Amount of
. Bonds or

Motel

(78,000

131,000

<3,000 tl,904

114,190

•.-.. »117,143.r

Porlod or.
Average
Period of

> Usululness
. Syears

• 10'years..

5ye«r«

Syear*

.. 5 years

10 years

The excels
ostlmatod

asMapNO,533-E, .
BolnrJ commonly known1 as 10 Skylark Road,

sprlnolleld, New Jersey. . . .
Being commonly known at Block No, 183 Lot 1

s ol the appropriation mado lot oach ol the Improvements or purposes aloresald.over th»'
lavlmum amount ol bonds or,noto«.to bo Issued therelor; as above stated, Is the amount of

hpU,nd°ofiiln»nco numborod 84-34, tlnally adopted August 34,1?M Is hereby

•..-.. on-tlta-OKIclal.taicmap.olJhBJrijwruhlp ol spr-

< Thera'la dua approvlmately lt37,314.Vwltn In-
terest at tho contract rate ol " ,5% on the prin-
cipal sum In default ol »w,440.53.from April 33,
1SJ4 ta October 30,-Wat and lawful Interest
thereafter until tha tame be paid and tatlslled
and "sp°[h. costs of Ihe aiorotajd plalntlll, with

Ipllonon Ille In IhoTh»r>« '<J i> legal descrli
' O n i o n county-Sheriri'iqiflca.

Tlwsharllf reservest(« rlt
nion countySherlfli Olflcn.
The Sharif I reserves the right to aUlourn thin

•ale. ' '
DONALD M.KAIt f, P,A.
CX-54S-03.ybJ & SL) RALPH P.ROBHLICH

SHERIFF
• Won SprlngflaW Loader! Ndv'. 30,3«; Dec^ 4,\).
;mtl - i : — — — — - t F e s ' i J D i . n O I . '

,n, •, n . „ „ „ „ „ . , ,Uu », u.dfulntss, compulocl on the bakls of IHo respective amounts of obllqatlons
aulhorlied lor eacK purpose and the, riasonabU Ille thereof within lha limitations ol the Local Bond,,
L%i?n'n'j VTh'« J'unltal budget of the Township ol Sprlnolleld Is hereby amended to conform with the •

muloaSd by he Local Finance Board showing toll detail ol the amended capital budgetary capital. .
' program asApproved by the Director ol the Division ot Local Government Services It on tlla with th«

Section 5* Thls'amendrng IwnS'ordmaneo'shaU' take otlect 30 days alter the first publication thereof
aller llnal adoption,... provided b ^ h . L « . I B o n d D U w . o R D | N A ( i c B : ; . ,'. ; . ' . . f, .. . ,

r h . r,rriil,»nr» niihllthad herewith Wat Introduced and patted upon first reading at» nmtlno o! tha
T S i W r l ffim?Hea ol Ih^Townihlp" Sprlnolleld,. InTtha County ol Union,,New Jersey,'held on

• n t ? > S g T t u It wl I be lurthir considered (or llnal pattage, alt«r public lusrlnfi thereon, at a

' mee'RSol'i'a Ŝ 'olnS I'M'W"»wT'^llnl?!H*ranu'lS 'toVMIdTiS M.'?.W,ih'
' IOHA jit ninn n'l-irwk P M . and dUf hd th» wedk pnoe to1 ftha up to ana inciuaing ins QBTt or tucn

mettfno! 'copf.t ol taldWnaricirwlifbl? mado w l l a b l a at I n . fcl«rk'« OHIee.to I n . m . m b . r . « t h . j
.'gen.rarpubricwhpihallrenueitthetam*. ; : • . . . . ; ;'!':'i.1-1'..';.- •'-- -•'.•.-•':•••. •••'

• 03343 Sprlnol|«ld Leader, becember I I , I9»4. ', . : , ' , ; .

HU ii.ilAbumB
Township Clerk .

Attention Kenilworth Residents!
If you are hot receiving The keriiiworth Leader
regularlY, and Would like to, please fill out and
maiIJ.hejciiu.|JiQn below to:

t he Kenilworth Leader
P.O. Box 3109 ^

; • • ; • • • . : V : - ! ' - . . • ; • , • ' - • : . - - u n i o n , N . J . •: '.• . ' - . ^ " ; y >

" • - ^ • • • • ^ • ^ • • • : ' : - ' - ' : ; " : - V / ^ - : . - . - ' . : = : : / p T o i B f a . - " . - ; - ^ - - ^ " ; / . - - - ; - ^ . • " " • > . " > \ - ; - . v -

Don't nriss a single issue f

COUPON

PI ea se start irny free sut^crijpti brt
tothekehilw(>rth :JL.eacler /̂:.i:

ADDRESS.

PHONE NO.

m^^* a ^ ^ ^^M ̂ ^m '^^m kaas« atilii BUM BiiH ̂ ^m t̂ tnH M^M '^^m ̂ ^m '^^^^^m ^^m ̂ ^m a^M ̂ ^m ttstsss kŝ H k^^ ^iM kniH

\ l ' •-.X--"1.

Walter ISauman Jewelers

» y (

....i-.AJ...'.,'.> J...*..ul^

DIAMOND BRACEUtS SET IN 14 KT. GOLD
A Double heart E Diamond braoelot $189.98

bracelet with 2 diamonds $74,98 F O-Diamonds $129.98
B 6 diamonds $89.98 OTfmon'ds $149.98
C Diamond heart $<59,98 7-Diamonds $175.00
D Ameihyst and diamond $159.98 9-Diamonds $198.00
E,,l»,0odMo .ho*<lol0,l O " e f l EXPIRBB PEC 94, tO

Walter Bauman Jewelers
^ V / H T b B A N O I M J E a g l a '". ' I .^UNWMCKloehmonn'iShoppinoPlaja

• ] Heaionlddlb C.nloi 731-3184' •." . " ooul»tl347««0 . . ; . . 1 . - ' . .
UNION dalloplnoHlil Mall '"'• •• ' HtlWON poM.ao.ShoPPinoCenter . -

. olrlv«Polnl»'4li;-«««' • ,'• ••: • ' looSOokIio.Ooad.Mo-640? . , . .
•'•. Wkftlll>l>ANY Aillnaton Shopping Plaia NoRIt l N A I N M I D t u IN-33 Eail (S, Mm Av«)

'-Haul. 46-Wcii ir . 'HWJ" •-"; • • • Vciou Horn Ethan Allan 785-tttl - . . -•• . .• .'..-••

'• i H o « M i u s ' 5 4 H o m n u n i i i w ' . --.•. H Q U B S ! ; ; ' , , ' „ ; , . „ • „ • . : „ ' . „
J ' • AUaio'es Mo^-f' l . to AM-8 PMi.Sat, 10 •:il'XW:{>|^[i[|!-iraaiWrTPMl»lHiMt

WESTTER
CLOIHING

20%OFF
Men's Suits, Sport Jackets, Slacks,

Top Coats, and Overcoats.
•;> piothing Department, Second Floor

Hart Schaffner & Marx, Christian Dior, Cricketeer,
Southgate. Burberry's, PalrrrBeach, Lozzi, Majer, Corbln,

Thompson & Sans-A-Belt •..*'.

Including up to 1/2' off on selected
items in our Ladies Deptr"

9:30 to 9;O0 Weekdays
Saturdayg 'til 6:00 from
ribw until Christmas..
And for your convenience,
we will be open Sundays
Dec. 7,14 ft 21
11:00 to 4:00

,Thlo. s^le, j op I y,cl po: rf( o?,t ̂  ,. ,, Tv
tiut not pnt|r'o a'loqk

Ma)or Credl.1 Cards Accepted1 >

. COMMNV, UOe
OFFICE

23 Valley St., So. Orange, NJ

HOLIDAY BANQUET
PLANNED?

Let Us Take
Care of Your
Holiday Party

762-3373
Ask for
Dave, Ed
or Duey
Gall after

3 p.m. please

victuals &
libations

John Ira nRs
• : ATRADITION SINCE 1927

..:/ 207 East Broad Street, Westfleld • 233-1171

-—-• A FAMIIY TRADITION SINtE ; i

Blast-off

BLANK TAPES
: SKC T^i20 (After MFR, Rebate) *2 ' 8

n/iemo^ex Pro Plus • •':.i.
i'»4«"

i e k ; pro HI Fi ,: :

SCotCh T-120 -

OF
MOVIES'

RENT A VCR
AND 1 MOVIE

RENT
ANY MOVIE

cftDjv. / I, I »valuableMuiionbook; .'
jPfroay I I tN«wrnansown popcorn
• I l 4 IJaM I^BI B̂ Bl1 B ŝtt S^BMB^IM bk^ bksl tf j i ' ^t^B^ktllB^^ttA^tB^lv^aaB^SBsBAI^tMsHBIIMBt^^tSlBtMIjtBtl^BlitBfetkhSi

St. George Plaza
Mnitn ,

Hours: Mon.-sat
ioto9suni2-s

486-1811
, Two entrances;
bneoffSt.Ce'orpeAve; BRING THE STARS HOME TONIGHTHS>

ExplratlonDate12/22/86 flood at Linden store only

Remember
times

wrs
Photos not sriown
actual size.

3Va"

See your favorite photos in a bigger, better size. Have your
next roll of 35 mm KODACOLOR Film developed:by Kodak's
own labs and get big A"x 6" prints'(instead of the regular
3 ^ " x 5 " pfmtsUYbuillikeMA^APRiNtSS'^Se

. b i g w a y . . - " . . ••;•,•-•• : " . ; • ' " ; . ' . . -';• ' \ - : ' . \ , . ' ' '•.•:''-'" • '•••'

Asklor PftOCESSINQDy

^Kodak
See how ggpcl your prints can

; really be,~,'.. Ask. for quality
^ l : b T < 6 t l k

^ 8 wood Avenue North
P.O. BOX 595

L i n d e n ':'': -'^' •'
485-281*

• • • • * .

A

.._....•, . V - - .

X ; .'••.::•:•,;.-:,•;.;;•,-:,;••:
Mvi^matt^teViifeva^W^W^W%:,vM^^A^^
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WINTER FEAST

__ InThe
Restaurant

SEAFOOD FEAST
North Atlantic Serod • Weakfish
TSTtiefrsh • Flounder

wA PLUS ~ M for Only
Scrimp Cocktail
Salad
Potato
Homemade Bread
Apple or Pumpkin Pie

ORSAVE
'EVEN MORE]

CLIP THIS
.COUPON.

In The Bakery :5
DESSERT FEAST

Coconut
Custard Pie
$4.40

1,2,3,4,5,6*-COUNTY L E A D E R N E W S P A P E R S - Thursday, December 11 ,1984—13 '

County employees aid needy families

fr

person

v.,

\

®***k

VALUABLE COUPON
Save an additional

$2°°OFF
-—SEAFOOD FEAST

And Pay Only S7.95
Good"Mon~;-Thurs.

with this coupon expires 12/18/86

MACOUN
APPLES
NOW ONLY

I * -
lb.

iUY
FR) V2 GALLON OF CIDER

(with coupon)

| YOU MUST HAVE THI&eeUPON

BUY ANY DOZEN DONUTS
GET Vi GALLON OF CIDER

FREE

I
We Now Have Christmas Cookies

and Fruitcake o

HOLIDAY WREATHS
from

Produce • Bakery » Deli * Seafood
Open Everyday till 9tO~O p,ni.

233^3444X 233-8778
560 Springfield Ave.; Westfield

HAVE YOU BEEN GOOD'-santa Claus will be making a
special appearan.ce for animals oh Deci 14 from noon to 4
j . m . at the People For Animals Clinic, 433 Hillside Ave..
n Hillside. Santa will.be available to pose for photos with-

pets. Photos ar $5 and may include more than one pet. A
holiday, gift boutique willbeopen. Cats and dogs will be
available for adoption. All proceeds go toward caring for"
stray and abused cats and dogs. Calf 964»6887 for further
information or to schedule an appointment. - . .

In the true spirit of Thanksgiving,
more than 500 pounds otjood were .
delivered to needy families
throughout Union County, .

For the fifth year in a row, baskets
of food donated by Union County
employees and turkeys provided by
the Union County Juvenile Officers
Association were delivered on the

_eve of Thanksgiving. ;'
There were -16 laundry baskets-

pyerflowing with meat, fresh fruit,
bread, canned goods and other
produce to be dropped off by
juvenile off feel's ana~cbunselors
from the Victim/Witness Unit of the
Prosecutor's Office.

Springfield Detective Edward
Kisch, the group's treasurer, and
Cranford Detective Chuck Ar-
chdeacon, association vice-
president, arrived at the
Prosecutor's Office at;io a.m. on
Nov. 26 with the turkeys for families
affected by ; crime, domestic
violence and perhaps a bit of hard
luck. • • . • ' • '

More than $100 in cash and dozens
of boxes of'foodstuffs were donated
by generous county employees who
opened up their hearts, wnllels and
pocketbooks to help those less for-
tunate during the holiday season.

Aside from big food donations
from the county's Consumer Affairs

. Office irrWestfield, the Couhjy Print
Shop on Rahway Avenue in
Elizabeth and the. courthouse

complex employees, the traditional
program got boosts from high school

-students and Scout groups.
' There were other Tiig cash
donations, too: from prosecutor's •
office employees, the county's
Employee Assistance Program, the
Prosecutor's 'Laboratory in West-
field and from the Department of
•Public Works in Westfield.

—Juvenile-officers from Elizabeth,
Linden, Rahway, Roselle Park,
Springfield, and Cranford began

vdropping the baskets off shortly
before noon, so that the families who
might not otherwise prepare could
begin cooking their holiday feast..',

As In thejjast, the largest baskets
with the biggest gobblers went to v

agencies who serve a large number
of hungry residents while smaller
baskets went to individual families
selected from the files of the victim
witnessTunitTnside the Prosecutor's
Office. •

The Victim/Witness Unit recently,,
entered into an . agreement with

^Goodwill Industriesto providethem
with clothing donatjpns from Union
County employees. In exchange,
Goodwill will provide articles of
clothing needed by low-income.
crime victims* free of charge, from '
its thrift store on Elizabeth Avenue.
County employees and outside
citizens who are interested in par-
ticlpating are encouraged to contact
the Victim/Witness Unit. ~

. A large basket was donated to the
Battered Women Project of Union
County. The_project operates_a_
shelter for up to '38 victims of
domestic violence and . their
children. The turkey and trimmings
helped to brighten a. holiday

. otherwise marred by moments and
fears of family violence for the
mothers and their young children.

<The Salvation' Army again
benefited from the holiday baskets.
In Elizabeth, the Salvation Army;
Shelter at 1018 Grand. St. provides
food and shelter for 15-20 persons,
and is filled almost nightly.

"The problem seems to be worse
than last year," says Julia Grant,

. shelter manager, despite increased
public awareness of the plight of the
homeless. Families, single men and
women are welcomed on a space

..available basis : _. : ̂ __
In Plainfieid, The Salvation Army

holds its traditional Thanksgiving-
dinner in addition to regular mon-
thly feeding programs.

The coalition for the Homeless/St.
'.Joseph's Service Center was a first-
time recipient of-a food basket. A
multi-service center for homeless
and low-income families; it provides
the following services: A weekly
feeding progam, housing placement
assistance for homeless individuals '
and families, daily food distribution
and clothing assistance, and
tutoring programs to teach basic

skills to low-income families.
The mostly-volunteer group

- serves "easily over_500 families:a.
month" according to Marghy Allan,
volunteer coordinator. Recently, the
coalition has enlisted the voluntary
services of doctors from St.
Elizabeth's Hospital, whoj;;p/oVlde

Jree medical; care to Uipsfcwho do
not"have health insurance oF the.
resources to pay for health care.
Anyone interested in donating time
or resource to this group may
contact Sister Jacinta FeVnandez at

-352-2989, " ' "" ,
Catholic Community .Services of

Linden again received a
Thanksgiving basket, which they
distribute annually to a particularly
deserving family from among the
year's clients.

One beneficiary of the program
was~a-38:year-old-Linden-womanr
abducted from her job in Elizabeth
and driven to Newark where she was

. brutally beaten, robbed and sexually
assaulted. She is the sole source of
support for her three young
children. The incident caused her
severe emotional trauma. The
victim was unable to return to work
for several weeks, lost her apart-
ment, and was forced to turn to
public assistance. The Victim/-
Witness Unit helped her to apply for

• medical compensation,' arranged
counseling, aiidhelped her negotiate
the social service system.

TAR STATIONERS
423 N. Wood Ave.

Linden 925-4466

All Calenda
Mention the U

WM Ml)
SEND YOUR CHRISTMAS

GIFTSNOW!
CHRISTMAS WRAPPING AND

GIFT BOXES ACSO .

PARCEL PLACE
• SKlpplncViaUPS
• Federal Express

;,. • Gift Wrap Service :
•(.'• • Packaging Supplies
• '•'• Shipping to Poltind ; i
> • Pacrkl Do Polskl

• All Sfatcn Air Cargo |
L103 N . W O O D AVE. « LINDEN I

• ' • ' . . . 4 8 6 - 3 4 8 2 .\ 'v'
.„ ':Mbn..Thurs..9:3O.Si30.Sat. }0-4 ^ (>

!',".'• Frl. 9:30-9i00 Thrpi^h' Chthttmtufe&L

wwmrm
•f

HAPPY HOLIDAY
from

AL DAVID SHOES
WOMENS MENS

• SHOES SHOES
'Joyce Narrow, Medium, wide Stacv Adams
; selbv Medium, Wide
I EnnaJettlcksbttraWlde1 Impo Narrow, Medium '

Large selection, EEE for Men
403 N. Wood, Linden

486-2444—

'!$r :Holidav Velvets
wide Selection of Healthtex

• - • , • - • • • • • - • • - • A M A t ' ; ' : • • - : " : •

DISCOUNT PRICES
children's Apparel

sizes 0-14
122 N. Wood Ave.

486-3223

• « •

W

Style G418

Guaranteed Waterproof Insulated >",:

with this ad

&

^ • : -
100 N. Wood Ave., Unden

Work ClMhti* Shoes • Sneibn
And fWilon Wear i t Discount Prices
Holldiy Hf« M F 9 9, SaL 9-6, Siin. 11-4

• *

::&•

^KLEINS
, GIFTASTATIQNERV

4S7N; wood Aye., Unden

925-3033
•'Perfumes, Jewelry; crystal'

Watches, Gift items at ,

^:. DISCOUNT PRICfeS
CHRISTMAS ITEMS UP TO 5 O % *

open Every Night Til 8:00 p.m.
Sundays 8-2 until X mas

••'•}&.

FREE WATCH vyim THISm
i J $25.00 PU8CHASE

P

;&••

WINDSOR

CENTER
512 N. Wood Ave., Linden

925-0890
KfADVOUH SI'CCIAUDITIONI ( »

ANDMNDOUT1

~w

LI NDEN
Bikes For The Entire Family

FULLY ASSEMBLED AND
, : GUARANTEED .
• Mountain Blkes-BMX Bikes

' Free Style Blkes-Juvenllle Bikes
CompUUSeluUoftsI -^

RALAN'S BICYCLE SPORT T
, 209 N. Wood AVe.

••,•••; • •.• • ' • • . • . L i n d e n . ' • ' , • ' ' • ' .

^ > ; » : ; v ' r . . : , : 4 S f i - 2 4 S 3 j , .•;;.-, '•• . - - i
-—^MONGOOSE, 6XERCVCLES, SCOOTERS

MANCINO SHOES
wishes you Happy Holidays

SHOEItipArR"
"WHILE YOU WAIF

• • \

"We'll Save Your Soles"
All Heelj Welcome

8:00-5:30 Mon.-Sat.

109 N. Wood Ave., Linden

-m- mm
Easy To Uso-Ths.'.ltab'utarila*6212/S pjopolof stitchos in-
cluding blind horn and ligiag. Built-in tkjttonliolcr. \
Free-ami •'•: . ' . • T ; •; ' " .'. > ^ _ , - . •

Built-in carrying '•
handle -

:
Reg.'319.* V

UNDEN SEWING CENTER;
400 N. Wood Ave., Linden

486-6414 '
J/JM J))JDJ)\

Christmas Wrap
Santa Suit-Hats-Beard*

* AND :
NAIL SALON

specializing In:
uriiio • petiicuhna r.w-ii'ino, • t.Voi"* •
' , Oiltccrtific.itf AvflilMHc
15W.BIanckeSt..lind«n . ;

•' . . • . P g B - » 4 3 t p •••'•

m
->h-

SHOES GALORE

Inorntoui fitkellan ol ^ ^ ,<
^tilttsr • Boon and , ^B •
HiniibNQi and Pnhlon ' **** ^
Jawiliy. • :• ' v^- •.

:Ti*wo«»ivc,tmoiN,it,J. n n r Q9RQ

Babgold Shoes
AnENTION: SHOPPERS

CHRISTMAS GIFTS!
> Boots • Slippers • Footwear

GIHCtrtlllcatesAvilliblt'

Handbags
• for
Christmas *j I

> WOMENS
• NATURALI2ERS
• LIFE STRIDE
• HUSH PUPPIES
• BOOTjf • WOMII E N I I CHILDREN

, Babgold Shoes
308 N. Wood hn, Unden 4K-6W5

WeicctplMularChtiKliVIU

Aleene's Tacky Glue
OuartSIze

SALE PRICE $ 3 . O O
Offer good while supply lasts

Sweet's SWEErS --,
Arts & Crafts^

414 N. Wood Aw., Unden
-486-1776

\
, ̂
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Assembly to consider

. • " " . • • . " . ' : 1,2,3.45,6*-COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS— Thursday, December 11,1984 — IS

0

A resolution • sponsored by.
Assembly Speaker Chuck Hardwick
that7 would ask voters whether the
state Constitution should be changed
to require top state officials to live in
New Jersey, is positioned | for an
Assembly vote. .

The Assembly State Government
Committee held a public hearing on
the proposal on Nov. 24,-=" the final
step before Assembly consideration.

"The question of where a. state j_
official lives has come up several
times In recent years." said Hard-
wick, R-Uniori;"At present, there
are no clearly defined guidelines\
concerning residency for top state
officials. - ' • „

"The chief justice of our state r

Supreme Court has, raised the
question of whether il . presently
would be unconstitutional to require
a stateTifficerhrlivenn-thestater"—
Hardwick added. "Approval of thisy
proposed change would firmly settle
the question. The resolution would
state that every sta(e officer and
employee 'designated by the

Hospital to hold
holiday plant sale

Saint Barnabas Medical Center
will hold its annual holiday plant
sale Dec. 18 and-Dec.- 19 in the
auditorium on the ground floor.

.' Last year, more than 2,000 em-
ployees' and visitors participated.
This year, the variety of plants has
been expanded to include a selection
of red and white hanging poinsettia

'•baskets and Christmas wreaths. An
array of house plants and wicker .
baskets also will be available. All
plants will be reasonably priced, it
was announced.

- .' Proceeds of the holiday plant'sale
will benefit the St. Barnabas'
Development-Foundation. . .. .

Buy Direct
OVERHEAD

GARAGE
DOORS

• RoalWood • Solid Millwork • 1 0 0 0 ,
-Doors in.Stock. • Some Specials Mln.

Whilo You Wail. Olhors 3-5 Days- • Coll
•Today lor our. Froc,Now 24-pago Brochure
and Comparo Our Spocs. • AlsoAvailablo:

"Slool, FiborotoSs, Aluminum. • Pricos by
phone. ' *• . • • •
CmllTollFn* 1-800-872i498O

Now Rd., Monmouth JctLNj
Op«n: 811114:30- Sat till 12

METRO CONSTRUCTION'
Kriud Nitsche.

General Contracting :•'...

Aluminurn &Vir|yl Siding
"Roofing- New & Repair

/Gutters SLeiders: •
Aluminum & Storm Windows,

Replacement Windows ^ :

Carpentry-General Repairs
Kitchens-Bathrooms

.;•• Additions & Dormers
;••• Basements

Knud ^

687-3498

Welcoming
new

neighbors
is the least
we can do...
to mako now Inmilios lool
right at home in our town
Getting To Know You Is
THE newcomer welcoming
sorvlco that delivers a" gilt
from sponsoring merchants
and professionals to now
homeowners right alter
they move Jn Getting To
Know Vou programs can
bring new business, new
frlondb find now_sales to_
your door

WELCOMING
- NEWGOMERS

NATIONWIDE

Fi* tponMrahl|t Hvlbllkreall—

(800) 645-6376
In N«w Vorii 8U|t . (100) 932'MOO

Legislature must live in New Jersey. .
"II Is important that we have the .

ability to guarantee that top state
officials be required to actually live
in the state that they Serve and that''
pays their public salaries," said'
Hardwick. "Equally,"! do.not thinks
that we need to require that each
and every employee live in New
Jersey.

"Approval by the voters would
give the Legislature leeway to .
debate and determine which statn HONORED—Hilary Weiss,, director of food services at
positions come under the residency Union HospTfal, • secdrrd~from—rightr presents—'Evelyn-
provision," Hardwick said. '; _Hlggason of Roselle Park, supervisor, with a gift during New

The earliest that residents >couTd Jersey Healthcare Food Service Employees'Week. From
be asked'to vote on the proposed^deft, Melissa Segal, chief dietitian, Richard Church, food,
constitutional change would be In product manager of Union; Patricia Lynch, chief operating
the general election of November officer, Gary Brown, supervisor, of Newark; and Mildred
1987. . Wil l iams, supervisor, of Union. .

NEARLY BIRD ) .-f
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
OFF LENOX CHINA& CRYSTAL
OFF Precious Moments, Hummel, Rockwell
OFF Box Christmas Cards, Christmas Lights & Decor'
OFF Seiko, Pulsar, Bulova Watches

50% O F F 14 K, Gold Chains & Bracelets

Visit our FRESH CANDY DEPT. ondgei
)-L'B.olPlilachlosS3.99

I LB. of Chocolate Covered Cherries $6.99

. Vlnllourl'liciur'nimnrocesRinii
dcpl. & Del ono FREE roll of film1 with each roll processed.

- Prices good only with this nd thru 12/1,3/80

RUPAL JEWELERS and CARDS & GIFTS
15AW/- Elizabeth Ave.i Elwood Pla?d'Llndon )

201-862-00)4 Opon Every Nigh/tll 8 p.m."

AND

NAIL SALON
introducing

WANDA
formerly

from N.Y.C.

Specializing In:
i• manicuring • pedicuring • waxing • facials • etc.

"Gift certificate Available" :. .

15 W. Blancke St., Linden

B2S-343O

•" Smirnoff
Vodka 80 pr.

$11"

Bacardi Rum -A
Silver _ | J M I

1.751

Dewar's
White Label

$19" 1.7SL

LIQUOR SHACK
Your Choice

$
. Baiardi Rum
Silver TSOTWr

or
Smirnoff Vodka

80 pr 750 ML
- or

Seagram's 7 750 M L

J J ' Seagram's
* ^ Gin

$11"
1.751

Dewar's
White Label

Johnnie Walker
Red

99 E & J Brandy

750«L$5M.

Carlo Rossi
Paisanooi

. . " Chablis •

Cherry
Kijafa

750 Ml

$4"

Harvey's .
Bristol Cream

• 750 Ml ;

99

Meister Brau 2112 oi can

« * & *

Really Below Wholesale?

BETWEEN NOW AND DEC. 24th
MofrFri 10 AM tbTf t l /S* 10 AM - 3 PM

As direct importers we open our warehouse to consumers ONLY tor
this special sale. (After that you'll have to
GUARANTEED, below wholesale prices).

STONEWASH
—DENIM

BOiyiBERS
$45

LEATHER
SAMPLES ,

LEATHER
IR'S & SECONDS

FROM $ 1 0

VELOUR
ROBES

$10

SUEDE
BLAZERS

$65

europa sport
WAREHOUSE

824 FAIRFIELD AVENUE
(off Market St.. Kenilworth, N.J.)

THAN UNION TO DO YOUR
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING!

STORES OPEN NIGHTS UNTIL
.-. V

Horse and Carriage Rides
Sign UP and purchase

tickets at courtesy HouseJ
December 8-23

Monday-Friday Evenings
5:00-9:00 p.m.$2.00 per person

children 12 years
and younger no charge

\

USE THIS HANDY
PARKING MAP
TO MAKE YOUR

HOLIDAY SHOPPING
IN UNION CENTER
MORE PLEAS ANT

- • • •^ • •y - t^a *»zl

%

-TOWNSHIP OF UNION
HOLIDAY CELEBRATION 86

CELEBRATION WEEK
December 15Z4,1986

Nightly Events
December 15-23, 5:00 p.m.-9;00 p.m.

. I Visit Santa Claus at CourtesV House
Time: 6:30-9:00 p.m. wecknights. •

2:00-4:00 p.m. weekends •, :

Parents can take pictures as Santa hands out candy canes.

Hot Pretzels,.Hot Dogs, Hot Peanuts, Hot Chocolate, Cookies '_
at Old Fashion. Prices available along StiiyvcsantAve. r

Visit an Elf inUnion Center for a candy
cane and information material.'

Music from Town Hall 6:00-9:00 p.m.

Wed., December 24
Luminaria Freedom

Lights
The lights, are the way to frtendineM and
cood-ncirhborlineis. Each hoiuehold in the,
Township ii encouraced to lirht the way to
their door step at 5:00 pmjm Chriitnuu Eve.
The local newspaper will have information
on where the materials for the Freedom
Lights can be purchased.

A

brings you quality

For slides you can bo proutl of. trust
vom film to quality processing by
l<odaJ< Tliel r labs give eveiy slftlc
thoTdie and attention to quality
needed to makcyour pictures as
bright as ever
So drop off your Kodak slide film
with us. And right now you'll
save on quality processing
by Kodak,

See how good your pictures can
really be.. .Ask for quality
processing by Kodak,

438 Wood Avenue North
P.O. Box 595

- Linden
4852818

**s&&&
l^*S?rtiRSlSR^^O

Quantltlea may be limited on some styles

\
This mtsugt prtxtntsd at a joint

community tndt»vor by tht •

•UNION CENTER
MERCHANTS COMMinEE

• SEABOARD PROPERTIES

•UNITED JERSEY BANK/
FRANKLIN STATE BANK

• TOWNSHIP OF UNION

• UNION LEADER

U P AND SAVE THIS MAP
FOR FUTURE REFEREMCE
HElt SHOPPING IN UM10MI

\
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Holiday programs scheduled Preparation for

College Board Exams
classes in basic verbal-and-mathematwal

skills to prepare for April and May

CLARION REVIEW COURSE
AT NEWARK ACADEMY

.Jtlso In Maplewood, Mohtclair, Summit & Carteret
992<£pf 0 ». Director: A. Pantazes » 992-6010*^

Save on

THE CELEBRATION SrNGERS will otter concert programs
Saturday at 8 p.m. in the Crantord United Methodist Church,
Bloomfield Presbyterian Church Sunday, in an epiphany
service In the First Congregational Church ot Union Jan, S,

1987, the AAcDon'nell-Dempsey Towers, a senior citizen
complex In Elizabeth oh Wednesday and on Dec. 20 through
the halls of Alexian Brothers Hospital, Elizabeth. '

The Celebration Singers will
present traditional Christmas music
at%n annual Christmas concert to be
held at 8 p.m. Saturday at the
Crahford United Methodist Church,
Walnut and Lincoln Avenues East.
Under the direction of Dr. Anthony,
Godlefski, the group will perform a
variety of old and new, religious and
•secular holiday music. Piano ac-

; companiment will be provided by
Mary Beth Krupinski • McFall o"f
itosellc Park. Tickets will be
available at the door.
. The 30-voice mixed ch6rus, for-
merly known as • the Exxon
Choristers, has been enteHalning in

complex in Elizabeth, the
Celebration Singers will bring their
Christmas show there on Wed-
nesday. The chorus will visit with
the residents and join with them in
an old fashioned sing-along of
Christmas carols. The singers.will
carry on a 40-year tradition'of
holiday entertaining_ at local
hospitals. On Dec. 20, the choral
group will loilr the halls of Alexian
Brothers Hospital, "Elizabeth,-
singing, and visiting with patients.
The chorus meets for rehearsal
every Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the
Cranford United Methodist Church.
Anyone interested In membership or

the New York, New Jersey area for_i_having the Celebration Singers sing
about 50 years.. The members serve
local communities by singing for
civic,—fraternal and religious
organizations and at senior citizen
housing complexes, nursjng homes
and hospitals. The Celebration
Singers also will perfcjrm an
epiphany service in the First
Congregational Church in Union
Jan. 5, 1987. At--the McDonnell-
Dempsey Towers, n senior citizen

at a future event can call Clara
Grosso at 534-0233.

' Members who.reside in the local"
communities include RoseJJo-
Roselle Park, Eleanor arid Nelson
Edwards, David McFall. Alyce •
Steirien, Ruth,-and Richard Mar-
sdan; Union, Joan Flagg, •Emma
Jacobus, and Linden, Carol
Williams.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Church in Springfield has miide
preparations of the Advent season. A
workshop to make Advent wreaths
from fresh greens and a Christmas
program given' 'by the Ladies

. Benevolent Society for Springfield
Senior Citizens 3 5>id 4 began the
month long'period of preparation. A
program will be held in the Parish
House as children and youth par-
ticipate in Santa's ^ Workshop
tomorrow from 8 to 0 p.m. The
program' was designed by the
Christina Education committee "to
offset the cpmmercialism that has
encroached upon Christmas and to
revive the spirif'of joy, fun and
excitement in crenling gifts for

.family and friends." Each present
will take "on a special dimension of
self-giving and love.'". Air children
and. youth age K-I2th grade are
invited. A contribution of $2 "will
help offset the cost of supplies." The
church members will go caroling
Sunday_and have the public to join
this traditional Advent, activities.
They can meet at the Parish House;

37.Church Mall, at 6:30 p.m. and
"dress warmly and carry a •
protected candle." The evening will •
"wind-up and warm-up" with cocoa
back at the Parish House.'Friends
and neighbors arc invited to the
10:15 a.m. worship each Sunday in
the sanctuary, on the corner of
Morris Avenue and Church Mall.
The Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis, pastor,

-. will lead the worship? The Senior
choir will present the music of the
Christmas season.

THE COMMUNITY UNITED
Methodist'Church, 455 Boulevard,
Kenilworth, with the Rev. John F,
Bicker-staff, has listed its events for
the CfirisTmns season. The church
will be decorated tomorrow. On
Saturday, the'nrwillTje an Orpheus ,
Society Christmas concert provided
by the Couples' Club at 8 p.m. in
Madison High School. St. Lucia will
be remembered at th Suriday .
worship service al> l0:a.m. Also
featured on Sunday will lie n church
Christmas fellowship and a covered

(Continued on page I 7)

Your pictures are special.
That's why it makes good
sense to trust your film
processing to Kodak's own
labs. Their care and atten-
tion to quality will help '
make your pictures look
their best' •

So drop off your Kodak film
With us. Right npwyou'll
save on quality processing
by Kodak.

See how,good your prints c
redly be.. .Ask for quality

.. processing by Kodak. ;._

can

438 wood Avenue North
P.p. BOX 595

MI -Linden

485-2818

WORSHIP DIRECTORY

V

CM.VARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
953 West Chestnut. Street, Union,
964-1133 (Church), 487-4193 (Par-

~—son»gfe).-5unday-t-Sunday_SchodL
9:30 a.m., Worship Service 10:45

"a.m./Evening. Service 7:00 p.m.
T.uesdav.LP_rayer_and.Bible-Study-
7:30, Friday: Youth Night 7:30
p.m. Rev.- Pa'ul:A'.,Tye, Pastor,

ALLIANCE
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH

1244 Victor Avenue, Union 487-
0344. Service Hours: Sunday 11
a.m. Worship Service, Junior'
Church, Sunday Eve. 4:45 p.m.
Family Time, 7:15-8:00 p.m.
Christian Education.for all ages.
Second, Sunday, of each.month
coffee & donut fellowship ~im-

. mediately following morning
worship service. Tues. & Frl.; 7
p.m. Home Bible Study. Wednes-
day: 7:30 p.m. Praise a Prayer,
Friday: 7 p.m. Youth Group all
ages. Second Tuesday of each
month 7:30 p.m., Women's Mis-
sionary Prayer Fellowship. Se-
cond Wednesday of each month >
7:30 p.m. Family Mission; R<W.
Henry Cierwlnskl. _ v

 t .

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH

lUTMfttrls Ave., Union, 487-9440.
Paitor/TOtcher Tom Stgley. Sun-
day: :9:4S-a.m, Bible School lor
children, youth and adults. 11
a.m..Worship Service, Children's .
"Church, Nursery. 4 p.m. Gospel
Hour. Monday: 4:30 a.m. Men's
Prayer. Tuesday: (2nd eV 4th)
7:30 p.m. Home Bible Study.
Wednesday: 7:30 p.m. Prayer
Meeting. Friday: 7 p.m. Pioneer
Girls, Boys' Stockade A Bat-
talion. Saturday; V;30a.m. Men's
Bible Study (and t . 4th), Men's

. Brtiklast (3rd); 7 p.m: Jr. « Sr.
High Youth Group. (Ladies' Ex-
ercise class: Monday &

^thuVsiiav-7p,mr)-TransportatH)n|-
provlded II needed. . ,;,

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
142 Sjhunpike Road, Springfield,
379-4351. Wednesday: 7:15 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Choir, P.G's and
Battalion, Sunday: 9:45a.m. Sun-
day School; 11 a.m. Worship; 4
p.m. Evening Service. Friday:
7:15 p.mr^ pioneer - G i r l s ,
Stockad«V 7:30 p.m. Youth
Group. Rev; Joseph Iwahski, In-
terim. Pastor.;; • •- '., :• '•'• ••

:THEriR$T BAPTIST CHUUCH
::,; oruNKMi ..

Colonial. Avenue and Thoreau
Terrace, Union, church 4M-4»75

; Pastor 1U-jmt, Dr. Robert A.
Ratntusten, patter, Sunday:
»:4J a.m. Sunday School for all

'•g*'ii I I IOO a.m. Morning Wor-
ship Service, 5:45 p.m. Baptist
Youth Fellowship, 7:00 p.m
Evening Praise Service. Wednes-
day t 7:30 p.m, Prayer Meeting,
Bible study.

CATHOLIC
HOLY TRINITY POLISH

"NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH
407 Ziegler Ave., Linden, 484-3424,
Sunday: 8:30 a.m. English Mass,
10:30 a.m. polish Mass. Rev. Jan
Materek, Administrator of the
p a r i s h . ' : . . •...• . . • • . . . ' • . . : , . •

ST. JOSEPH'S POLISH^
•« -NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH

358 Eastert Parkway (at leth
Ave.) 373-0440,(Rectory) and 373-
0409 (Parish Auditorium), Sun-
day Holy Masses at 9:00 a.m.
(English) and 11:00 a.m.
(Polish). Rev. Jan Kosc. "̂

CHARISMATIC
GRAeet PEACE FELLOWSHIP CHURCH

950 Rultin Rud, Cranlwd, 276-8740. Rev.
Don. Knudwn, pastor. Sundays: 10:00 a.m..
Pniu t Teachinj Service 1 Childien's Ministry. '
7:00. p.m; Evening Service. Tuesday: 7:00 p.m.
P M I I W l i T ^ O ^ n Hy r r y ^
FellrMthlp!> Thursdays: 9:30 a.m. Home..
fellowships. Every second ind Iduith Friday .of.

-^eiehrrionllvi!:lhe-lrr*-Sr,-Hi|li-Yoiith Group a l -
7:00 p.m.' •'•

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
F I R S T C H U R C H O F C H R I S T ••.,.

941 Caldwsll Avenue, Union, 944-
3454, Church Calendar: Sunday1

Service 11 a.m., Wednesday Ser-
vice B:15 a.m. Sunday School 11
a . m ' i 1 ; • • i •.' • • • • ' • • . ' • . . • . " • '• • •'. :

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

1240 ClmloiT«.:-|™mSon. US,John P. Her-
lick, Minister, 3736883. 373-1593, SuiOiy:
9:00 a.m. Choir Rctieaisal, 9:00 i.m. Conliimi-
tioit,, lOiOO a.m. Worship and CNurch School.
M d 9 0 0 F d P l 7 W ) C l l| m o o d i n l i y r W p m r C i l
Seoul Troops 587,602 and 6)3. Tuesday; Noon

. Bjjitiitinp Group AA, 1:30 p.m. Senior
Outreach. Wednesday: A:Mr p.m. Youth Group,
8:30 p.m. Cub Scout Pack.216,.7:00 p.ni. Boy
Scout Troop 216. Thuisday: 9:00 a.m; Food Pan.
try. Friday: 3:30 p.m, Brownie Troop 589.

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH r

East Fourth Ave. and Walnut St.,
Roselle 345-0115. Holy Eurcharlst
7:30 a.m. Holy Eureharlst or
Morning Prayer 10:00 a.m. Sun-
day School and Nursery 10 a.m.
The Rev, Kenneth Gorman, Rec-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH ,i
36-40 Myrtle Avenue, Jrvlngton,
New Jersey 07111, 372-4095, The
Rev, Monroe Freeman,'Rector,
Sunday Servleesi SiOOTa.m. Holy
Communion, 10:00 a.m. Holy
Cdmmunlon and church School,
Weekday servleesi Tuesdays and
Thursdays, 10:00 a.m. Holy Com-
munion. T ranspor ta t ion

.Available (or all services.

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE t ALL SAINTS.,

EPISCOPAL'CHURCH ^"
398 Chestnut Street, Union, 488-
7353. Sunday Worship Services
are held at 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery at
9:45 a.m. Morning Prayer-dally
at 9 a.m. Evening Prayer dally at
5 p.m. The Holy Eucharist Mon-
day at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday at 10
a.m., a Friday at 7 a.m. Vicar,
Paul Burrows,

JEWISH
TEMPLE BETH EL OF ELIZABETH

A friendly Reform Congregation.
737 North Broad Street,
Elizabeth, 354-3021..David Azen,.
Rabbi. We offer Young Adult and
Senior Programs, Adult Com-
munity Center, Bar/Bat Mitzvah
Preparation, Services: Friday
Evening 8:15 p.m. Erev Shabbat.
Saturday 10 a.m., Hebrew
Readings, 10:30 a.m, Service and
Discussion. •'':'•:'

LUTHERAN
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH

134 Prospect Avenue, Irvlngton,
N.J.I 374-9377. Rev. Henry E.
Dlerk, D.b. Pastor 375-4049. Wor.
ship services 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.,
Church School 9:15 a.m., Choir
practice 9i 15 a.m., Boy Scouts,
Mondays 7 p.m., Senior
Fellowshlp-lst Wednesdays and

3rd Thursday, 1. P.M. Socond
Tuesdays Church Council B p.m.,
AA Steps, Fridays 8 p.m., AA
Saturdays 8 p.ni.., A.A.R.P. Irv-
ington Chapter 2919-Thlrd
Tuesdays 1 p.m. Arts and Crafs
Sale-Saturday. . • -•

METHODIST
COMMUNIT
METHODIST CHURCH

Chestnut Street, Rosolle Park, 245-
2237. Sunday Sorvices.are at 9:30
and 11:06 a.m. There wlll-be.a
between services coffee hour ..at
10:30 a.m.Please eomo to Reeves
Hall and |oin usl Child care Is
available at both services and Sun-
day School Is at 10:45 a.m. ,
Christmas Eve at Community.-
United Methodist-church Is a 100
Year Tradition. Join us at 7:00
p.m. for a Family Service with a
Christmas Cantata by our
Children's Choirs and the singing
of carols. At 11:00 p.mr we will
have a • ser\Jco of lessons and
carols, Both sorvlcos with feature
eandlellghtihg. Do loinusl

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH . -

241 Hilton Avenue, Vauxhall,
N.J,, 07018, 944-1383. Sunday
Church School 9'30 a.m., Church
Worship 10:45 a.m. Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting a. Bible Study
7:30 pm, Rev. Oladwin A-
Fubler-Pastor.

METHODIST
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL

- v.UNir5DMETHOOIST,CHURCH
40 Church Mall Springfield. Rev. J.
Paul ' GrKflth, pastor1. Chruch
School 9:15 a.m., Adult Bible Class
9:15 aim., Morning Worship Sori
vice with Nursery 10:30 a.m.
Fellowship Hour 11:30a.m. .

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH

OFTHENAZARENE •

36 Evergreen Avenue, Spr-
ingfield, 379-7222. Rov. Richard
A. Miller. Sunday: Sunday School
for all age groups, 9:30; Morning ,
Worship and Children's
Ministries (1st and 3rd.Sundays
of month, children's choir rehear-
sal; 2nd Sunday of . month,
children's.missions program; 4th
Sunday of month, children's ser-
mon) 10:45. Evening Service and
Children's- Biblo Study, 6:00.
Wednesday: Prayer Meeting and
Biblo Study, 7:00.

DENOMINATIONAL

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad St. at Springfield
Avo., Wostfleld. 233-4946.7
Ministers Jerry L, Daniel and c.
Artie Shaffer. Sunday service

-9:30a.m., Bible Study; 10:30a.m.
'Worship. 6:00 p.'m. ' Worship.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.ni, .Bible
S t u d y . " " ._ . , .;. ' ;•. .•••• . ;-.. •. .

KENILWORTH GOSPEL CHAPEL
Corner of Newark Avo, & So, 23rdr

St., Kenllworth, 276-8911, Sunday
Communion 9:15 a.m.; : Bible
Hour, Sunday School 11:00 a.m.;

. Evening. Service 7:00 p.m.;
Wcdnosday Night Bible Study
7:30 p.m. For further Information
on classes and Clubs please call
Richard Arthur at 276-8911 or 341-
0484, '-•.• • •• ' < •

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPELCHAPEL

1160 Spruce Drive, Mountainside
232-3456, Pastor: Re'. Matthew.
E. Oarlppa. Sundai Morning:
9:45 A.M. Sunday Sc >6l,lor all
•aesj Adult Electives this

-qilartor are:, Romans (Ladles
Class) 1 Thossalonlans, How to
Study the Bible, and New
Members Class. 11:00"a.m,,.
Monrlng Worship Service,
Mossage by Rev. Matthew E.
Garlppa, 6:00, p.m. Evening Ser-
vice Worship and Praise.
Christmas Pageant "Christmas

- I s a time-to Love" •
7:15 p.m; High school Bible
Study. Wednesday: 7:00 P.M. Bi-
ble Study, Boys Brlg»d« and
Pioneer Olrls, 7:30 p.m. Prayer,
Choir Rehearsal. Friday 9:30

• a.m. Ladles Bible Study at
: Chanel, 7:30 p.m. 2nd and 4th
Fridays of Month Couples'Bible
Study, aibo p.m. College and
Career Blbl* Study, Ladles Mis-
sionary Fellowship meets the 2nd
Tuesday ol every month.

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL -

Pastors; Elrain a ' Phyllis
Valetlne. Sunday Service 9:30
a.m., meeting at' Connecticut
Farms School Auditorium
Chestnut St. & Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union. Wednesday 7:30
p.m. Home Fellowship Groups.
Call church office lor more Infor-
mation. 687-4447. •

PENTECOSTAL

DELIVERANCE JESUS IS
COMING ASSOCIATION.

801 Springfield Ave., (at Harrison-
Place), Irvlngton. 375-8500. Sun-
day School 9:30 a.m., Sunday
Worship 1.1 a.m. and 7:J0 p.m.,
Tuesday 4:30 p.m, Prayer and Bi-
ble Study, Annointlng Service.
Friday 7:30 p.m.-Evangelistic
Service -24 hour prayer line 375-

'0777. Christian Day School, 4 year ;
old, K-8th Grade, for information

-call67B--2556, —

PRESBYTERIAN-

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and'Meeting House
Land, Mountainside, 232-9490.
Rev. Christopher R. Boldon. Sun-
day 9:30 a.m. Choir Rehearsal.
10:30 a.m. Morning Worship, Sun-
day School, Cradle Roll, 4:30 p.m.
confirmation class. 7:30' p.m.
Youth Fellowship. Thursday 8
p.m. choir Rehearsal. Sunday,
December 21, 9:30 a.m. Senior
Choir. Rehoarsal, 10:30 a.m. Mor-
ning -Worship with Christmas
Pageant, 6:30 p.m. Youth
Fellowship, 7:30 p.m. Cbnflrma-:
tion Class. Monday, December
22, 8:1S p.m. Messiah perfor-
'mance by Jonathan Dayton High
School - students ' and alumni.
Wednesday, December 24,. 5:00
p.m. Family Christmas Eve ser-
vice, 11:00 p.m. Traditional
.Candlelight _SeryJee;_ Sundajr
Docember 28, 9:30 a.m. Senior
Choir Rohearsal, 10:30 a.m. Mor-
ning Worship with Holy Commu-
nion, Cradle Roll, Sunday School

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
^HURCHj;: i

Salem Road and Huguenot
Avenue* Onion 686*1028. Worship:
and Church school Sundays at
10:30 a.m. Nursery Care During
all Services. Holy Communion
the First Sunday of. Each Month.
Visitors Welcomol The Rev. Jack
Bohika, Minister. • ; ' ;

V FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
/.. . . ' . CHURCH ; 7 '

Morris Ave., and church Mall,
Sprlnglleld, 379-4320. Church
School Classes lor all ages, 9:00
a.m. Morning-Worship Service
10:15a.m. Rov. Jellrey A. Curtis.

PRESBYTERIAN
OFTHEP.C.A.

j , ; , , FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
188 Union Avenue, Irvington 373-
0147, Ed Brown Pastor, Wor&hlp
Services on Sunday' 10 a.m. a, 11
a.m., Wednesday night bible
study 7:30-8:30 phi . , Youth
Ministry a Women's fellowship.
True to the biblo Relormed Faith
Great Commission.

REFORMED
THE REFORMED CHURCH

OF LINDEN
600 North Wood Ave., Linden,
John L. Magee, Jr. pastor, Sun-
day. Worship and Church school
10 a.m., . •unior Choir I I a.m.
Youth Fellowship 7 p.m, Tues-
.day; Men's Brotherhood 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Women's Guild 12
noon, Thursday: Scouts 7 p.m.,
Senior Choir 8 p.m

E JESUS CHUR
339 Elmora Avenue, Elizabeth,"
352-7990. Service Hours. Friday
8:3d to 9:30 p.m.; Saturday 11:00
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 2:00 p.m.
to 3 p.m. ShytuKuang Yang.

ROMAN CATHOLIC

ST. I EOS CHURCH
103 Myrtle Ave., Irvlngton, N.J.
372-1372, Rev. Denis R. McKenna,
Pastor. Schedule of Masses:
Saturday Eve. 5:30 p.m, Sunday
7:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 11:30 a.m.
and 12:45 p.ip. (Spanish).
Weekdays: Monday to Friday:
7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 13:00 noon.
Saturdays: B:00 a.m., 13:00 noon.
Holydays: Eve. 7:30 p.m., Holy-
day: 7:00 a.m., 9:00 a.m., 12:00
noon. Miraculous Medal Novena:
Mondays, following the 12:00'
noon' Mass and at 7:15 p.m.
Sacrament of Penance: Satur-
day: 1:00 to 3:00 p.m. and follow-
ing the 5:30 p.m. Mass.

ST.PAULTHEAPOSTU
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

I Terrace, irvlngton,
_ — .lev. William Smallevi

Pastor, Schedule ol " - - " - " '

I f i o o A « v , s « ! M • " • ' s « " S a v
.7130, .'-VtOO, 10:30, 1J noon.
Weekdays Mon.-Frl. 7:00 •nd
8:00 a.m., Saturdays 8:M and
9:00 a.m. Holyday Eve. 7 oo '
H o ' V - » V ' ' | > 0 l o o » o

ST. ROCCO'S CHURCH""
A National HMorlc Landmark, 212
Huntordon St., Newark, 824-1452.
Rev. John P. Nlckas, Pallor. Ms.
Anna Hooper, Pastoral Minister.
Ms. Monse Velazquez, Pastdral
Minister. Sunday Worship 9:J0
a.m. Mass-English, 11H5 a.m.

JM»JS-Spanl«h.Blble School every
Saturday, lOiop-UiOO a.m.

(ConUnyedfrom page let '
dish dinner at 5:-30 p.m. The church
has .requested of Its.members "to

"bring a dish that represents a
Christmas tradition in your family
or in your ethnic ancestry."1 At-7
p.m., there will be a program of
songs and games of the Christmas
season. Jimmy Stewart is in "Mr.
Krueger's Christmas."

" /

1,2,3,4,5,4* -COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS- Thursday, December 11,1984 —

, THE ROSARY CON-
FRATERNITY of St. Michael's
Church jii-JUnioty—will—hold—its-

FAMIJLIES OF . THE MOWN-
TAINSIDE "Gospel Chapel_jjdlL
partlcipate in a Christmas pageant

JSunday at 6 p.m.. The title of the
• pageant is~"CliTsTmas Is a Time to"

Love." All characters in the story
' will be played by children, along
. with a'.special chblr of children's

voices. The pageant will include
,-v.. music, a decorative set and full

liiostumes:. • "

— ' A N T I O C H A1ME ZION Church, 900
Baltimore Ave., Linden, will
celebrate the church's 25th an-
niversary Sunday through Dec. 21.
Praise services will be held each.
night at 7 from Monday ihr'oughTDec. .

- 18. The 25th anniversary banquet
will.be held Dec. 19 at 7 p.m. at the -
Coachman Inn, Cranford. The youth'
will present a play, on Dec. 20 at 7
p.m. Worship services on Dec. 21
will be held at 11 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Bishop Alfred G. Dunston Jr.,
presiding bishop, Second Epsicopal

. District, AME Zlori Church, will
preach at the 11 a.m. sprvice, and
the Rev. Madison McRae, pastor of

• the Greater Hood AME Zion Church,
new'York City, will preach at the 5
p.m. service. Lucille Scott will serve
as chairman of the 25th anniversary
committee. .Dorothy Alert and
Junlous Shaw are co-chairmen. The
Rev. Denison D. Harrleld Jr. is

. pastor.
< ' . ' • . ' • •

. THE COMMUNITY Presbyterian '
_Ghurxh,_ Meeting House Lane,

Mountainside, has announced that
services will be conducted by the
Rev. Christopher R, golden. On
Sunday, there will be a senior .choir
rehearsal at 9:30 â m.; and at 10:30
a.m., a morning worship will bo
held, a cradel roll arid Sunday School—
A confirmation class-will beheld at
6:30 p.m. and youth fellowship at
7:30 p.m. . . , .'.-..

Christmas party in the school
auditorium Monday at 6:30 p.m. A
covered dish supper, \ylll be held.
Additional information can- be ob-
tained by calling Grace Matthews,
chairman,; at 687-4380; Marge

. Mirynowsfci, 686-0634; Joyce
-Domaleskir964-8317; Ivonne Dun-

bar^964-3163, or Eileen Roberts, 964-
0197. Ireland's Aileen and her magic
harp, will entertain the group. Gifts
for the Rev. Bruce Ritter's Covenant

formation can be obtained by calling
Sam Sosnicky at 686-7678 or Bob

—Carolanat«86-1531,-

House will be collected. If was an-
nounced that in place of grab bag
gifts, donations will be given to'
CampFat'ima. ' •

THE CATHOLIC Woman's Club of
Elizabeth will, meet' at ,1' p.m.
Wednesday in St. Genevieve's
Parish Hall, 200 Monmouth Road,
Elizabeth, preceded by an executive,
board meeting al 11 a.m. The
program will be the annual
Christmas party, "A Prelude to
Christmas." Entertainment will be

) provided by the Elizabeth High
School Chorus under the direction of
Robert Wichlan.

THE SISTERHOOD of Temple
Israel of 'Onion,'2372 Morris Ave;,
will hold its annual Hanukkah party
Wednesday at 8 p.m., at the temple.
Traditional holiday refreshments
will be served. There will be a gift
fejcchangc-grab bag. Renee Wein-
feld, program vice-president, will
preside over the meeting. . -

CHRISTMAS EVE at Community'
United Methodist ChurcH,' Roselle
Park, will be a 100-year tradition. A

. family service with a Christmas
Cantata by the children's choirs and
the singing of carols, will take place
at 7 o'clock. At 11 p.m. a service of
lessons and carolswill be offered!
Both services with feature can-
dlelightirig.

: THE HOLY NAME Society of Holy •
Spirit Church, Union, will sponsor a
New Year's Eve dinner-dance on
Dec, 31, starting 9 o'clock in the
Parish Hall, The dinner will be
catered by the Galloping Hill.
Caterers, Union. Music will be by
the Special Edition. Additional in-

"INCLEMENT WEATHER on
Thanksgiving Eve did not deter one
of the_Jargest crowds ever from

irattending the 16th annual com-
* rpjinity-wlde Service of Praise," it
11-was announced by its sponsors, the

Council of Congregations of Union. It
was held this year In St. Michael's
Roman Catholic Church; Union.

For the first time present and
newly-elected "members of the
Township mmmiuee JUIIIMI In the
processional with clergy
representing Jewish, Protestant and
Roman Catholic congregations
throughout Union. Clergy and laity,
who participated in various portions
if the worship included the Rev.
Ronald J. Rozniakjjastor of the host
church; the Rev. James Cv

. Bruckart, pastor of Battle Hill
Community Moravian Churchy The
Rev. Paul A. Burrows, St. Luke and
All Saints Episcopal Church; Velrria
Hightower, Macedonia Christian
Church; the Rev. R, Sidney Pinch,
First Presbyterian Congregation of.
Connecticut Farms; Abraham
Sales, Congregation Beth Shalom,
and the Rev. Milan A., Onlko, Holy
Trinity Lutheran Church.
' Three selections were sung by the
Combined.Choir under the direction
of Gene Rickard. Singers included.
Kathleen Baker, Carol-Fubler and
Gladys Patterson from Bethel
A;M.E. Church; Use Frank arid
Rose Slifer from Congregation Beth
Shalom; Eleanor Guariglia, Ned
.Lewis, Helen Nagy, .Charlotte
Showalter and Fred and Violet
Teufel, Connecticut Farms
Presbyterian Church; Art and Cam
Foster and Eileen Norris, Holy
Spirit Roman .Catholic Church;
Hilda Azan. Spagna,' United
Methodist Church; Joe and Muriel
Lawrence,' Townley Presbyterian
Church; Anne and Victor Bablch.
Fritz Holland-Moritz, Mildred.
Huskn, James" arid Janet Pawlowicz
and Ann Tonko,, Holy Trinity
Lijtheran Church; and from St.
Michael's Roman Catholic Church,
Rose Cosenza, Eileen and Heather
Curcio, Marianne DeGonnaro.
Ivonne Duribar, . Gjoria Glacona,
Irene and Marian Hannig, Rose

Kimble, Carl Landolfi, Dagny Maas,
Harry Measel, Pauline Oakley,

—Irene Orlando,-Carriiela"PepeTTJnda
Perara, Eileen Roberts, Theodora
Russo and Maryrose Sawicki.

Members of the Council of
Congregations who served on the
planning committee' for the
traditional event were program, The
Rev. Nancy E. Forsberg, Pauline
Koch and -Rose Slifer; choral
coordinator, Irene Hannig1, and
distribution of flyers and collating of
bulletins, Stephen and Harriet Wolf.
JJie Bex—Gladwin—E4Jblor ic

* * EVANGELCMURCH

president of the council. The
evening's offering was designated to
benefit the • Hospice program at
Union Hospital. 'Following the
service, refreshments prepared by
the women of St. Michael's Parish,
were served in the church hail.

First concert
setSaturday~

•. The New Jersey Schola Cantorus
will present the first concert of its
25th anniversary season Saturday,

. atĵ .8 p.m. in the Grace Episcopal
Church,-7th Avenue and Cleveland
Avenue, Plainfleld. The program
"Five Centuries of the Gloria," will
feature two New Jersey vocal artists
.with the Concert Choir and Or-
chestra under the direction of
Professor Louis Hooker.

Tenor James Clark of Maplewood
will be featured in the Gloria section
of Puccini's "Missadi Gloria." ' V
' Judith Nicosia,' soprano, will b£-
the soloist-in Francis Poulcnc's
"Gloria," The concert will mark her
first appearance with the New
Jersey Schola Cantorum. '

Also on the program, which will
trace music with the Gloria text
through five historical centuries,
will be works by Hassler, Vivaldi
andMozart,

Tickets can be purchased from
Schola Cantorum singers or at the
door. Additional information can be
obtained by calling 755-0654

SHOP LOCAL . •
ANDSAVKC.VS •
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ASSEMBtlEStDFGDD""
1251 Ten-ill Road

Scotch Plains
322-9300

presents

VY MIRACLE

DATE: Sunday, December 14,1986
PLACE: Evangel church'
TIME: 6:30 p.m. ,

' * .

*

*

•
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Don't Let A
Bad Back

Ruin --
Your Day

Don't five \ulllr Ihc pnln nnd
Inconvenience of a bad back.

' , • Call us today (or an appointment.

. ', "'':.,..Chiropractor's .- . , we can help, '.-"

Dr. Michael Corey
. • 2415 Vauxhall Rd, Union -

By Appointment.. . 9 6 4 " 8 6 0 7 '"'
338 Lafayette St., Newark 589-2828

Most insurances'Accepted

"Bump & Run" CD
makes all other

certificates
obsolete.

It lets you increase your interest rate without
any penalty and without extending the tertn!

You don't have to settle for low Money Market yields
while you're waiting for mtcrcl rates to move up1 With our
exclusive "Bump & Run -CD you can earn .is much as .1
full percent or more now—nnd still hnvo the opportunity to
"Bump" to a higher rate later

It's the only CD that gives you ,1 one time option to
"Bump" your interest rate higher (whenever our MILS go
up)—and let your certificate 'Run' to maturity with more
earning power1

You can ' Bump' nl any opportune lime during the term
Without "breaking" the CD or disturbing previous earnings
And, without incurring any penally or extending the
maturity dale

Simply open <i 'Bump & Run CD al one of our c urrent
high competitive rates Choose ,i 12, 18 or 24-month term
Minimum deposll is $5,000 Maximum $100,000
-With our-^Bump & Run-GD you have everything to
gain and nothing to lose1 Your interest tan ni'vecgo
below the initial rate—and you're not loeked-out of
higher earning potential

Act pow and lake advantage of this extraordinary
investment opportunity' You'll automatically cjualify for Free
Checking, too1 For current rate quotes and full details, stop
by our nearest office or call

(201) 574-BUMP (574-2867)
T—

FIRST
WTIANTIC
SAVINGS

Offices Throughout Northern & Central New Jersey.
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NOTICE
KEAN COLLEGE OF NEW JERSEY

BOARD OF TRUSTEES —

The Kean College of New Jersey Board
of Trustees-will hold a public meeting
immediately preceding the Executive
Session on Monday/ December 8, 1986 in
the Alumni Lounge, Downs Hall on the
Kean College campus at 4:00 p.m.
Discussion will be limited to the propos-
ed Autonomy policies for travel,
chasin d i t l t

my policies for travel, pTJF
chasing and internal control. Notice of
Executive Session on December 8, 1986
was announced at the Kean College of
New Jersey Board of Trustees Public
Meeting on, November 17,198(6.

Get great prints with
quality processing

by Kodak.
Your pictures are special That's
why it makes good sense to trust

your film processing to
.Kodak's own labs

.Their care and attetitlorT
to quality will help make

your pictures look their best

So drop off your Kodak film with
us Right now you'll save on
quality processing by Kodak

See how good your prints can
really be Ask for quality
processing by Kodak

438 Wood Avenue North
P.O. BOX 595
- Unden

485-2818

t w l i » ^ . ^ * i" » t
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Austin M. Alvarez, 79,-of Union
died Dec. 4 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Born in Spain, he lived in New
York, Elizabeth and Irvington
before moving to Union 38 years ago.
Mr. Alvarez was a bus driver for the
Union Board of Education' for- 10.
years before he retired jn 1977. Prior..,
to that, he was a route salesman foi—
the. Wagner Baking. Co, in Newark
for 35 years. Mr. Alvarez was an
Army-veteran of World War II and a
member of the Elizabeth Pioneers.

Surviving ate his wife, Edith t two
sons, Austin L. and Donald L.; three
brothers, Henry, Joseph and John;
two sisters, Teresa Barnes and Aida
Rubin, and four grandchildren. "

Mary Druckenmiller, 89, Of Lima,
Pa., formerly of Union, died Dec. 4
in Riddle Hospital, Media, Pa.

Born in Richland; Pa., Mrs.
Druckenmiller. lived in Union and'
Swarthmore.'Pa.i before moving to

, Lima 10:" years ago. Her late
husband, Dr. Fred W. Drucken-
miller, had served as pastor at the

1 First Presbyterian Congregation of
Connecticut Farms from 1928 until '
1962. tArs. Druckenmiller had been
organist, pianist and choir director
at the church during this time. She
also gave piano lessons inherhome
in Union. •

Victor William Goldblat, 72, of
Springfield'died Nov. 30 in his home.

Born in Newark, Mr. Goldblat
_ .lived in Union before moving to

Springfield 22 years ago. He also
• maintained a home in Pembrook,

Fla. He was a certified public ac-
countant for the past 40 years in
Newark and Irvington. Mr. Goldblat

_^_—Wfls_a. 1936 graduate of TRutgers

University in Newark. He was a
member of the South Mountain B/nai
B'rith and the Food Industry Lodge
2558 of B'nai B'rith, both of Essex
County. He was also a member of
the New Jersey Society of Certified..
Public Accountants, the American'
Institute . of Certified Public Ac-
countants and. the Maplewood

-Country Club. Mr Goldbjat helped
provide funds for Temple Sha'afey
S h a l o m , S p r i n g f i e l d , .and-
Congregation Beth Shalom, Union.
He was one of the founders of the
Deron Schools in South Orange and
Livingston. • '.

Surviving are his wife, Lillian;
two daughters, Sally Smith'and
Myrna Hoffman; a sister, Belle
Alper, and three grandchildren. '

Josef Karpinski, 74, of Union died
Dec. '3 in St. Michael's Hospital,
Newark. .'''•

Mr. Karpinski was a stockbroker
for the firm of Gruntal'and Co. of
Roseland lot many years before
retiring last September. He was past
commander of the Polish Army
Veteran Post 25 and a member of the

• Polish Cultural Foundation of Ir-
vington, the Polish Falcons Nest 17
of .Irvington, the Polish University
Club'find the Sacred Sons of Poland.
Mr. Karpinski served in the Polish
Army before settling in Newark in
1938. He moved to Union three

-months ago.
Surviving are a'brother, three-

sisters and a step-father, all in
• Poland.

Theqdor Klstncr, 80, of South
Daytoria,_FJa., formcr!y_of Linden,
died Nov. 25.

Born in Malsch, Germany, he
lived In Linden for more than 30

years. Mr. Kistner was a supervisor
for GAF Manufacturing Co., Linden,
35 yearsand retired in 1964. He was
a charter member of the Linden.
Volunteer Ambulance Corps and an
instructor with the American Red
Cross. I , . •

Surviving is his wife, Laura. .

John E. Klsell, 63, of Linden, a
general contractor who served his
home town.in construction appeals,

Hied Dec. 5 in St. Luke's Hospital in
Houston. Texas.

Born in/Czechoslovakia, he came
to the U^. 60 years ago and settled
in Linden. He was the owner of
Kiseli Builders,. Inc., of Lindbn for
the past 40 years. Mr. Kiseli was a
member of the Linden Construction
Board of Appeals and of the New
Jersey and' National Builders
associations. He served in the Army
during World War II and was a
member of the Catholic War
Veterans Post 497 of St. Theresa's
Church, Mr. Kiseli had been
president of the Holy Name Society

'. of St. Theresa's Church from 1966 to
1967 and was a member of the Usher
Society.'He also, was a member of
the Knights of Columbus Council
2859 of Linden. Mr. Kiseli. was a
member of the Linden Rotary Club
and a committeeman and member
of Linden Troop.34, Boy Scouts of
America.

.Surviving are his wife, Lucy;
three sons, Stephen A., John N. and
Kenneth E.; his. mother, Anna
Kiseli; a brother, Stephen; a sister,
Anna Likowski-Leistman,- and four
grandchildren.

Autflc Barthold!, 71, of Roselle
Park died Dec. 4 In his home,

Born in Jersey City, Mr. Bartholdl

CARNEGIE-Doc. B,T98STAnn C. Smith, of
Union, beloved wile of the late Jamos G.
CarnCgle, mother of Betty C. Langbelifr
William 5., Robert G., and Jamos G.
Carnegie, also survived by nlno
grandchildren and two "great-
grandchildren. Funeral was conducted
from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Avo., Union. Inlormont •
Hollywood Memorial Park. -

COPPERTHWAITB»Doc. . 2 , . 1 9 8 6 ,
Josephine E! (Buohler), of Elizabeth,'
wife ol.the late William, devoted molher_
of Miss Lorraine Copporthwalte, dear
aunt of- Elvira Gobauor and Robort
Buohlpr, Funoral was conducted from
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Avo., Union,: Intormont
Hollywood Memorial^ Park A Prayor
service was also hold.

GILL-Dec. 7, 1986, Jennie, (Janlco) noo
Zlobroskl), beloved wllo of the Halo
Mlcliaol, loving mother of Waltor Gill

_and Wanda Rlbeshal, also survived by
three grandchildren. Relatlvos aha
friends attondod tho Funoral from The
EDWARD P. LASKOWSKI FUNERAL
HOME, 1405 Clinton Avo., Irvington,
then to St. Caslmlr's Church for a
FunoraJ Mass Intormont Holy Cross
Cornetory.

GRICE-Doc. $, 1986, Janls T. (Karnafol).
of Toms'River,, wife of tho lato Goorgo
Grlce, aunt of Mrs. Joel Henlngor and
Geraldlno DINapoll, gr.eat aunt of
Charlos H. Jr., and Christine Horzlngor
and Joseph and Mlchaol DINapoll. Tho

' funoral was conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME; 1500 Morris

—Avo-., Union, with a funoral moss at St. •
-Caslmir's Church, Newark. Interment

Holy Cross Comotery. '•

HEALEY-Dec. 8, 1986, Gorald J. of
Konllwbrth, bolovod husband of Botty D.
(Blazlor). Hoaloy, father, of Tlmqlhy M,;
and Douglas P; Hoaley. Funorol sorvlces
woro conductod from Tho MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL .HOME, 1500 Morris. Avo.,
Union. Intormont Graceland-Mnmorlal
Park. • . . . ' • ' • • • . ; • • '

WARZULEWICZ-Doc. 5, 1986, John
beloved husband of Mary (noo

^Smakowltz). Rolatlvos and frlonds at-
tondod tho Funoral from The EDWARD P,
LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME, 1405
Clinton Avo , irvington, tlion to St.
Stan.lslau5~Church for a1 Funoral Mass.
Intormont Goto of Hoavon Comtory,

WEINSTEINNou. 18, 1986, Mlnnlo (noo'
Cloogman), of West Palm Beach, Fla./
formerly of Union,. Wife of the lato
Samuel-Welnsteln, survived-by throo
brothers, Isaac and Bonny' of
Chatanoogo, Tenn;, and by Dr. Harbld of
Knoxvllle, Tenn, Interment was In Mt.
Zlon Cemetery,. Chatanooga, Tenn.
Donations may be made to-the-Cancer
Society, Tompie • Israel. Union, Mt. Zlon.
Synagogue of Chatanooga, To'nn. or. to
your favorite charily.

- ZANNINO-^o'c, 6, 1986, Loulso (Cromal);
beloved wife of Jamos Zannlno, dovotod.
molhor of Robort Hord, Salvotoro and
Jamos Zannino, slstor of Dorothy,
Josophlno, Dlancho, Stolla and Edward
Cromal, Tho Funeral sorvlco was con-
ductod Irotn Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union. In-
lormonl Hollywood Momorlal Park.

lived in Roselle Park for 43 years.
Mr. Bartholdi was a truck driver for
Sanco, Inc., in Linden for many
years prior to his retirement in 1958.
He also was a trick rodeo rider
during the late 1930s. ; '

—Surviving—are three-daughters,—
Lucille Santos,1 Grace Torres and
Linda Marino; two brothers, Aneleto
and Americo; four sisters, Pierina
Guarino, Lydia Young, Anna
Bechetti and Jeanette Appello, 11
grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren. " •

Katherlne Biegert, 87, of Linden
died Dec. 3 in St. Elizabeth Hospital,

.Elizabeth.
She was born in Elizabeth and

moved to Linden eight years ago.
Mrs. Biegert was a member of St. .
Mark's Evangelical Lutheran
Church, Elizabeth, and its Ladies'
Aid Society.
: Surviving are a daughter, Dorothy
Allen, with whom she lived; a.sister,

. Rose Brenckman, and two gran-
daughters.

' Gladys Blum, 76, of. Springfield
died Dec. 1 in Overlook Hospital,'
Summit. .

Born in Fall River, Mass.., she
moved from Newark to Springfield
15 years ago. Mrs. Blum worked foi*
35 years with the Public Service
Electric & Gas Co. in Newark, and
retired in 1970. ' '

Surviving is her husband, Arthur,

Hedwig Kraus Gcib, 76, of Linden
died Dec. 2 in St, Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth. . . . • . • '

.Born in Germany, she came to this
country more than 50 years ago and
moved to Linden many years ago.,

Jcnn Schutzmann, 77, Of Roselle
-died Dec. 3 in Union Hospital;

Born in Brooklyn, N.Y., she lived
in Sharon, Mass., and then returned
to Brooklyn before she moved to
Roselle four years ago. :

Surviving are two daughters,
Karen and Francine Brown; two.
sisters, Josephine Gabbe and'
Dorothy . Butteravoli, and four
grandchildren.

" Frank J. Buckley, 86, of Union
died NOVA30 in his home.

Born in Troy, N.Y., Mr. Buckley
lived in Elizabeth before moving to
Union seven years ago, He.'had been

. a stereotyper-with the Daily Journal
in Elizabeth for 13 years before his
retirement in 1969, Earlier, Mr.
Buckley had been employed with the
Newark Evening News for 35 years.
He-was a member of the Holy Name
Society of St..Genevieve's Church,
Elizabeth, Mr. Buckley and his wife,
Cecilia, celebrated their 61st an-
niversary last June.

He also is survived by three

daughters, Theresa M. Buckley,
Maureen C. Erigel and Ellen R.
McNamee, and six grandchildren,

'•"Minnie Welnstein, 75, of West
Palm .Beaqh, Fla., formerly of
Union, died Nov. 18 in West Palm
BeachT" ~ ~ ' : r

Born in Chatanooga, Tenn., Mrs.
Weinsteln lived in Union for about 30
years before moving to Florida
about 10 years ago~ '.
She and her late husband, Samuel,
were among the founders of Temple
Israel of Union. Mrs. Weinstein was
a past president of the JWV
Veterans, Ladies Auxiliary Post 636,
Union. She was involved in aiding"
hospitalized veterans and retarded
citizens. She was actively involved
in projects for senior citizens in'
Union and participated in charitable
organizations. She and her husband
also helped found the Boys and Girls
flnh nf Union

Surviving are three brothers,
Isaac, Benny and Dr. Harold
Cloogman.

A Mass for Mrs. Agnes C. Dwyer,
87, of Linden, who had been a

•—teacher-with-the-Jersey-Cilyschopl-
system, will be offered at 9 a.rri.
/tomorrow in the, St. John The
Apostle Church, linden, a f ter~ther—
funeral from the Werson Funeral.
Home, Linden. •, •

Mrs. Dwyer died Monday in the
Cranford Health and Extended_Care »
Center.̂

She was an elementary school
teacher in Jersey City for more than
40 years before retiring In 1964.

Mrs; Dwyer was, a member of the
New Jersey Teachers Association
and the Rosary Society of St. John
The Apostle Church.

Born in Jersey City, she moved to
Linden 30 years ago.

Obituary listings
•A.

ALBERT-Price N., of Linden; Dec. 5.
•ALVAREZ-AustinM.,ofUnion;Dec.4.
BARTHOLDI-Augie, of Roselle Park; Dec. 4.
BIEGERT-Katherine, of Linden; Dec. 3.
BLUM-Gladys, of Springfield; Nov. 1,
BUCKLEY-tfrankJ., of Union; Nov. 30.
CAMBRIA—Edward, of Roselle; Dec. 3. . • •
CONNOR—Theresa^of-Monterey, Calif.; formerly of Linden; Nov. 30.

' DRUCKENMILLER-Mary, o.f ]LJma, Pa., formerly of Union; Dec. 4.
DWYER-AgnesC., of Linden; Dec.l .
FINCH—CorwinT of Hazlet, formerly of Roselle; Nov. 30. -
GAZDO—Mary S.Ondo, of Union; Dec.l, . . • —
GEIB-Hedwlg,ofLiriden;Dec.2. • . "
GOLDBLAT-Vlctor William, of Springfield; Nov. 30.
HAAS-SfefanKarl, of Union; Dec. 3.
HORISHNY-Josephine.of Union; Dec. 6.
KAPANDAIS-Evangelos, of Kenilworth; Dec. 5.
KARPINSKI-Josef,ofUnion;Dec,3. . ' v •.
KISELI-Jdhn E., of Lindenj-Dec. 5.
KISTNER—Theodor, of South Daytona, Fla...formerly of Linden; Nov 2S.
KNIGHT—Emma M., of Cranford, formerly of Roselle Park and
Roselle; Nov. 4. • . ' ' ; •
KNIGHT—Jimmie Lee, of Rahway, formerly of Linden an'd Roselle;
Nbv.30. • : ' • ' . •
KRIZNANSKY-William Vito, of Melbourne, Fla., formerly of Roselle; ,
D e c . 3 . • • . • . • • • • ' . . : . " , • ' " • ' • • " • • ' , •

LEEr-William H. II, of Waterbury, Conn., formerly of Springfield;
Dec.l. - ' . „ •; •'•: • ' • . . . .

LOTHSTEIN—Harry, of Manalar. in, formerly of Union; Dec. 7.
MIK,OS-Helen, of Linden; D e a l . .
MILLER—Gerald E,, of Wellfleet, Mass., formerly of Roselle; Dec. 1.
OCHS-ChristineJ., of Elizabeth, formerly of Roselle; Dec. 4.
POLLARO-Henrietta, of Linden; Dec. 4.
SCHNEIDER—Dorothy, of Falls"Cfiurch, Va., formrly of Union; Nov.- 30,

SCHUTZMAN-Je'a'n; ofRoieiTe; Dec.3. ""• ' "7 •
SEDIA—Salvatoro, ofLinden; Dec.6. ' .--
SGROI—Mary, of Union; Nov. 30.
SMITH-Winlfred G., of Springfield; Dec. 1.
VAZQUEZ-Jose, of Roselle; Dec.l. •
WAHLGREN-Elsie A., of Chatham Boroueh. formerly of Union; Dec.,"3'

WEID—Frederick, of Pine Beach, formerly of Linden; Nov. 30,
WEINSTEIN-Minnie, of West Palm Beach, Fla., formerly of Union'
o n N o v . 1 8 . • • . ' . • • • . . • • " • .
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RENO'S LIQUORS^
' For the Holidays - i n

~ We specialize In commercial
•.-.. ... clftCMng

ToOH.r

CMpatHJnPrieti ^

FmtD*ll*ery

call Us t=or Your parties Jfl

.'102 North Wood Avenue t
486-3261

It's new!,
ThemosL
realistic
color print
film ever
created
by Kodak Now you can see a reality never : . :

•achievectin color print film from Kodak
before. It's KODACOLOR VR-G'1OO
Film. A film so advanced, It adjusts
automatically to capture vivid, natural .
color. Choose the sharp one. New .
KODACOLOR VR-G 100. Film. :. •.. . •

-KODAGOLOR VR^G_100_Eilm_U

Try the new -
KODACOLOR VR-G 100 Film.

Stop In today!

KODACOLOR VFH3 Film.
The color of life.

. MOOUCIftl*

- Kodak

438 Wood Avenue North, Linden 486-2818

^ 3
COLLEGE FOR

BIG IDEAS.
Whether you'll be graduating from high school
soon or graduated several years ago, if you've got
big plans for your future, Bloomfield College should
be a part of your plans, Especially if you're some-
one whoflourishes in a supportive environment.
Here's what Bloomfield College can offer you:
• A-tarfng-faculty and administrative staff that will

go out of theirway to help you reach your poten-
tial, as well as your goals.

• A full curriculum of degree programs, including:
-Business, Science, Liberal Arts, Nursing. "

• A friendly, intimate campus conveniently located
, in suburban Bloomfield.
• A choice of day or, evening sessions, part-time or

full-time enrollment. On-campus housing is
available.

M A wide source of Financial Aid Programs and
guidance in selecting the ones that are right
for you,,

Write or call us at (201) 748-9000 for more
information today.

r, W: 12/11786

, I want more information.

II1.OOMFIELD COLLEGE
Admission'; Office, One Park Place
Hloomdclcl, New Jersey, 0700.1

D /)ui - D Evening • Janunn • September

Name

Slm'i

Cttv

Slaif Zip

Phone (hnme)

Phone (hmlnfis)

Areafc) ofInterest

BLOOMFIELD COLLEGE

Elizabeth Ford doubles sales capacity
" E l i z a b e t h Ford. Hlnh i n J i«r / 11 Ji- — . . . . . . . . ' ' • •

^ m r y L E A D E * NEWSPAPERS- Thursday, December 11,19b* - 19

. . . ,--j Ford, Rich and Jeff
Llebler's latest joint venture, has
experienced an amazing rebirth
since its-original opening a year ago.

The $300,000 metamorphosis in-
volved an almost "from-the-ground-
up" renovation which included
doubling the size of the showroom tc
display an additional five vehlcles-in
temperature controlled '' comfort,
tripling the service area to-32 bays,
installing all the latest high-tech
equipment, and creating a complete
auto parts store to serve all the
needs of. the "do-it-yourselfers"
from car wax to spark plugs.

- The "Parts Store" is not a cold,
Impersonal parts window that one
walks up to and waits to be served.

It's a real store with aisles and
' displays of autorrelated mer-

ehnndlsp tho c|iutnni/>r m->v hrnwse

through, reading labels aiid
selecting various products.

In addition to being a full-service
Motorcraft parts distributor,
Elizabeth Ford's "Parts Store" is a
4-wheel drive accessory center.

: The store is open for business 8-5
Monday through Friday,, and
Saturday, 8-1; and.features many
grand opening specials.
. The brand-new service depart-

' mentis staffed by the most qualified
men arid women the Lieblers. could
gather in. one year of intensive
search.

Using highly trained personnel,
who combine skill with the ability to
\̂ ork well with others, has been the
added ingredient of success which
has permeated all the Liobler's
business ventures including Harbor

Lincoln-Mercury^ ' and Hillside
Lincoln-Mercury, the latter on
Route 22 East in nearby Hillside,

The grand opening of the new
facilities_ coincides with the in-')
troductlon of the redesigned 1987 T-

1 Birds and Mustangs, which are now
part of the 250 car 1987 Ford"in-!
ventory which 'includes Escort, the
"World's Best-Seiling'Car"; Tempo,
the aero-dynaniically "designed
economical answer to Europe's
offerings; Taurus, Motor Trends .
car of the year; the Crown Victoria,

' the prestigious "full-size" Ford;
Aerostar, Ford's mini family van;
and, of course, the "buill-tough"

. hard-working Ranger, F-Series
pickups, and family and cargo vans.

The Lieblers look tq J987 • with
increasing anticipation and believe

the "Ford Product" is "the best in
America. '.

Not satisfied_tp only beat all
fora's competitors, Elizabeth Ford
has taken on'the other Ford dealers
too, promising to beat any price on

jiny comparably equipped Ford or
pay you $1,000. " :

Anyone with further questions
regarding the new Elizabeth Ford
may call 353-3100.

Schlott presents designer award
At the Schlott Real Estate

convention, the best Commercial
Exhibit Award was presented to
Trans Designs by Margie Downes
of Schlott Real Estate, to Diva
Sweeney, Rose Richier, and
Dojina Lynch and Peg Brady, •
both of Union. -

The award-winners are interior
nonn^onvy • '̂>«tf*n'prs and

represent Trans Designs,' a
national art and decorating
company based in Woodstock,

,Ga.. '-

Further information can be
obtained regarding the service of
Trans Designs representatives in
Union by calling^86-2166 or 9<s-i
5360.

Condos are site for homeowner seminar

Homes priced right in Union
For prospective first-time

homebuyers, there's good reason for
optimism. •'•»••'• '

Orchard Meadows at Union, a new
townhome community just minutes
from the. Garden State Parkway, is
bringing back a feature that many

' feared had all but disappeared from
the new home marketplace - af-
fordabillty. .:

The new Orchard" .Meadows is
finding an eager ma'rket for its
ameriity-fllled townhomes that now •
are being offered at preconstruction .
prices that start as low as $99,990.

Nor does the good news stop there.
Along with the outstanding features
and attractive pricing structure,
Orchard Meadows townhomes are
avallabUTwIth special, below-rate
financing to qualified buyers. The

.very favorable, financing w a s .
arranged by the developers through
Inteircounty Mortgage Corp.,
Woodbridge. The new community is
a joint venture of respected area
builder Paul Paololla bf Anthony
Construction and Investment, and
Cartier Development Co., Anthony
PaoIeMa, president.

Joe Sheridan, vice president of
Intercounty Mortgage Corp., says,
"We're pleased to be able to offer

low-interest financing that is below
current market rates that already
are the lowest buyers have ex-
perienced in years." He adds, "For

' anyone who may have felt priced out
of new home ownership, Meadows
offers a great opportunity,"
• Featured at Orchard Meadows arc '

a versatile selection of one, two and
three bedroom townhomesjjvlthj' s
to 2>a baths. The community is
planned in three phases. Tho first
phase will consist'of 31 units.

Exterior architecture, is distinc-
tively designed to lend Individuality
to each unit, Covered entries, ex-
tensive brickwork, and variations in

. roof -lines are among the enhan-
cements. Attractive landscaping
naturally blends the townhomes1

with the residential1 neighborhoods
l h a t a d j o i n . •'.•••'•

The many'features Included as
standard make Orchard Meadows a
"turn-key" situation, ready ' for
buyers to move in their furnilure.
These well-designed townhomes
come outfitted, with such amenities - -
as quality wall-to-wall carpeting,
tile floors and handsome vanities in
all baths, laundry room equipped
with wa'sher and dryer, and large
cat-in kltchons with stove and

modern dishwasher..Spacious room
sizes and the generous closet space
compare very favorably with-the
amount of 'living spa'ce of- the
traditional single family home.

-Every townhome-offers the op-
portunity to enjoy the out-of-doors,
via cither a rear deck or a patio
area. Some models offer a wood)'
burning fireplace as an option. A
number of townhomes are available
with garage. __. ^ '

The "'near-in". Union location puts
Orchard Meadows within easy
access to New York City, Newark
Airport, and a host.of major com-
muting'arteries.'

A spokesman for the developer.
emphasized, "For years buyers
have been conditioned to the idea '
that finding, quality new housing at
prices they can afford means a long
daily commute. Orchard Meadows
put that idea to rest."

Exclusive sales agent-W Orchard
Meadows is the Paul Anthony,
Agency Inc.... Union. Pro-
construction prices start from
$99,990 for immediute, occupancy.

A free seminar for first time
homebuyers was recently held at
Hunter's Crossing, real estate
development in Rcadington
Township, according to. Thomas M.
Tracey, president of First Atlantic
Service Corporation. According to
Tracey, the seminar was' very
successful and.well attended. First.
Atlantic Sayings,-through its sub-
sidiary, First Atlantic Service
Corporation, is a lender in new
construction financing for the Lanid-

developed Hunter's Crossing
community.

'The purpose of the seminar was
to provide first time homebuyers.
with a better understanding' of
various financial, legal and housing
considerations when purchasing a
new home;1'Tracey explained.

Dpuglas R. Doerr, vice president
of First Atlantic was on hand to
present an overview of numerous
financing options. He also reviewed

'the methods of determining how to

qualify for a mortgage.
Attorney William Engle discussed

the rights and responsibilities of
various types.J>f-horrie ownership,
including, single family, con-
dominium, and townhomes.

Hunter's Crossing condominium
sales have already-' reached the
halfway mark with 230 homes sold to
date. In response to buyer demand,
construction on , 24 new con-
dominiums in section IV-has already
begun...

;ny.^.Vv..Y''-.•:••»•:••••-?••'•••''"••• -":--:•>»••:••'^r ••.v-:v';:-'.-..-.'.-~.-.r~.".. . - " • - v w 1 ' ! - ' " 1 -.T:-v, .-,• "rffiTT*-''-

"Performance Checking:
*jj~ Let it perform ^

foryou/'

Check what you get with "Performance Checking"
• Keep $1,000 or more in your account and earn

high interest on entire account
• If balance is below $1,000,' earn our regular

checking rate -
FREE TREASURER® 24 hour banking card

'• FREE Direct Deposit service
• Pay By Phone bill paying

tiawssuDject to change. There is a service charge whert the balance falls below'S 1,000; however, this
doesnotapplytocustomersoverSO.MinimumbalanceofSIOOtoeaminterest '

Member FSUC

SftVlflGS BOOK
When you re banking to win

Route 22 West; Hillside, Insi
27-Mofris Turnpike,Silild

ShdpRiteSapermarke.t 201-96^6727/
sideShopRiteSupermarkt ' 201-467-0655vjv-Moms Jurnpike'rSpringUeld,1 InsideShopRiteSupermarket •' 201-467-C

V . . '..;• •:".. . .56 WestfieldAye,, dark. 201-381-4600 . ; . •
Route 22 \M>st and Spring field Rd., Union, Inside Pathmark Supermarket 201-•964-1510

GIVESA7WCA

offer valid while supplies last

SYSTEM INCLUDES

• IBM PC XT MODEL 278 DUAL
DRIVE ^

• IBM MONOCHROME DISPLAY
• IBM Proprinter200CPS
• IBM DOS 2.1 +PRINTER CABLE

" Get IBM PC quality at the best price ever.
'The IBM PC XT is built for growth. With eight

expansion slots, adding new features is as easy as - .
plugging themin;

Use the IBM Credit Card to finance your purchases
with low monthly payments.

£
A

and YOURSELF

it
this Holiday Season!

Give a subscription to ymir
hometown paperasaGift this year
We will start the subscription in time for the Holidays
«ind we will send a letter to the reeipietif telling them of

: y o u r g i f t ] •'•'; ; V : ; ' • • ' • -;' ; . > : ' - - ':''- • • • v - ' ' •• •'';:';- .•'•••'' ' . ' . •• : V - - ' - " - -•' •

JUST CALL

County Leader
Newspapers

your Holiday
Gift Subscription

I
I
I

II
I

U N I O N 2625 Morris Ave. 964*3400

i
I

•X-'
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Business & Industry
The Strength of our.cotnmunlties

201-686-4512
1419 STUYVESANT AVE.

UNION, N.J. 07083

• • • ) . . • • : • •

•SCREEN PRINTING
•AIRBRUSH '
•IRON-ONS
•GLASS ETCHING •,
•METAL ENGRAVING
•WOOD SIGNS
•CUSTOM PAINTING

'When it comes to Diamond Jewelry
There's always a Bargain at Baron's

Where l>»w Prices and •
Personal Attention

406 Choslnul St., Union. NJ 07083
Vna. MatteiCJ'd.
lay-A-WJV 1 "

ancing Avait«bl« Home Chlrga

)
Garde! State
;BrickfaC€il;oRPORATE HEADQUARTERS:

J C llf**X- - — — I B43SI. George Avenue
£ 7 S U J J C C D Rosello, New Jersey 07201

(201)925-0080-

HKIC'KI-'AC'li, STUCCO; STONIihACIi
SPM'Mtllt BLOCK, I-XI>OSKI) ACiCiRKCA'l'K

Cii/ / /or IK/;i; cinisiilliiliiDi, (li'Mjin & ('stimuli'*

BUSINESS OF THE WEEK

DIRECT FACTORY
WAREHOUSE
PURCHASE/LEASE

CHOOSE FROM OVER 100ISVSTEM5
JWS ON DISPLAY. v'

CUSTOM SYSTEMS TO MEET
• YOUR NEEDS* INSTALLED. ANY VEHICLE

VISIT OUR MODERN SHOWROOMS
IN-HOUSE SEBVICE.DEPARTMENT

2,3,4,5;* -COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS— Thursday, DecemberlT, 1984 — 21

Bears crus

NOBEL
EYEGLASSES, INC.
QUALITY GLASSES AT

DISCOUNT PRICES
MOST INSURANCE PLANS

ACCEPTED'

1721 Morris Nvc, & Roaie 22 E. a ̂ k I* #n
/ Brad.eesshopp.nacenter | Q C I a f l O f l J I Y C

687-7878

I msTOomrions ]
OH HT 22W ACTPW ,

ANNOUNCING!!
WINTER HOURS

Open 7 Days
8 a.m. to t p.m.
(Weilher Ptimillin

The Best
Car Wash in
Union County
is... ^9M

S I <9PPUP

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
I O C H O B R U S H L E S S .
iSott Cloth Systeim

Gentle Touch, No scratches or swirlv
Guaranteed deeming Whitewalls

515 Lehigh Ave., union

FIN N' FEATHER PET SHOP
239 Morris Ave., Springfield • 376-5641
Specializing in Tropical Fish,

and Large Birds "**
SALT WATER FISH

.MARINE EQUIPMENT
LARGEST SELECTION IN THE AREA

-Young Birds-Hand Tamed
WE CARRY IAMSEUKANUBA-

VacatiomngTLeave Your Bird With Us

QUALITY

2486 Vauxhall Rd._
Union 687-1886

recognized for whit it is
...the finest!

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A NEW CAR...

ANDY'S AUTO SALES
40 years in Business

Th< mm who Mill you~yMir u i ,
unlcu your car.

•WtfSmleid

A SPARKLING STORE—Located at 406 Chestnut St. In..Union, Baron Jbwelry '
doesn't just stop at diamonds. Owner and founder Fred Kruse specializes in custom
made jewelry and one of-a kind creations

CAPRI PIZZA
15 Years of Pizza made the'
old fashioned way.
Everything made fresh
dally. Only choice

-California—Tomatoes &
100% Mozzdrella Cheese

-cooked In Brick Ovens;
" 524 Boulevard
Kenllworth, NJ. •

276-7494
An Easy Way
To Oat anI Exciting Naw
Landacapad Lookl
i M r t i u t property valiMt too.'.'

DECORATIVE GRAVEL &
STONE PRODUCTS
NURSERY STOCK

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
ISO Springflald Av«nue

Springfield ••;

Diamonds certainly may be a girl's best, friend, .
but they aren't exactly, strangers to Fred Kruse

. either. : . . • . • , "'. •.. . • \
Kruse and diamonds have been getting along'

splendidly ever since .he decided to enter the'
jewelry business 16 years ago, A former tool and die
maker,, Kruse.. simply_decidpd-_ one day that
diamonds and jewelry was the business he wanted
to be in and so, with all of $14 in his pocket, he set out
to. New York from SanTrancisco.:

, "I went to place after place that day trying to find '
- o u t how to get started," Kruse says. ; ;

Although it\vasn't easy, Kruso finally manage.d to
set up an. exchange in Kcnilworth and for the last

'.'_.:. f Ivq.. 'yoars-he^s-been-r.unhinjgrtA'e-Bnron-Jew'e.lry-
store in Union. Located at 406 Chestnut St., Baron's
not only offers customers diamonds andjpwolry^t_

"^fine^prlc^^butTiiccordinftb-KruseTlheyspcclalijc
in custom-made items.

"We've gone into more and more custom made
work,". Kruse says. "Anything the customer wants
we can niake for thorn." . •.'.-.

.'. Regardless of what the buyer has in mind, Kruse
says Baron's can produce it in jewelry. "Nothing is

...too difficult," hopolnts out. .
——When it conies to competing with the.New York
^ diamond district, Kruse says his prices are equally
/ low. Part of thercason is because Baron's big seller

>: are diamonds and diamond rings, Kruse also notes
he handles gold, braclots and other types of jewelry
but diamonds arc the most popular Item. The only.

"thing'Baron's doesn't deal in is watches and^llvcr.

flourishes
Anothei icison behind tho good prices, though, is

that the stones are purchased directly from the
Diamond Dealers' Club in New York

"When you come into my store to talk about
jewelry, you will be talking to the man who made
the Items up," Kruse says "There Is no middleman
atBardn."

That only accounts for one the reason's behind
Baron's succoss, howovor.'The other factors arc
original workmanship and service

Kruse says customers can make personal ap-
pointments to discuss how an one-of-a-kind item
should be made and it's that kind of service that
keeps cuslomeis coming back and telling their
friends.

And, when it comes to quality, Kruse says his
hardest critic is himself

— " I take great pride in the jewelry I create," Kruse~
says "Even If I'm working with gold and the item
doesn't come out the way I feel it should, I'll start
over with another piece and take the loss "

Maybe you're looking for an engagement ring to
surprise that special someone for the holidays or
maybe you just want to own a piece of Jewelry that's
the only one of its kind in the world In cither case,
or any other jewelry need, Baron Jewelry is the
place to go -

"One thing to remember," Kruse says "is that
the place to shop in Union is Baron — The diamond
store which is the biggest little shop in town,"

Barpn is open 10 a m to 6 p m , Monday
through Saturday,

Shades 'n Zkings

BIG
DISCOUNTS
• VERTICAL BLINDS
• LEUOLOR BLINDS
• SHADES
• WICKER FURNITURE
• SILK FLOWERS
• UNIOUE GIFTS
• DOLLS

686-9661
2064 Morris Ave., Union

Ellie Ross consultant

Over 70,000 Readers

CalfSS^Ttdq

EXECUTIVE VILLAGE
Apirtmanl style living with ill Hotul immtnlties

• 170 Rooms '66Sultei
• Meeting Room • Direct Dial Phono
• CochUII Loungo • Full Kltcheni
• Mi|or credit cardt •Color TV

Newark Airport Courtesy Car Free In Room Movies
in Room steam & Whirlpool

On Highway U.S. no. l
Llmkn 862-4500

A Person to Person shop
dedicated to your individuality

WE ACCEPT
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

sie chestnut st
union is pts)AMPIE PARKING

DEPEW

Carrier

Siritng rtsidunital LimttmterMince 1953
• HEATING
• AIR CONDITIONING
• HUMIDIFIERS
•ATTIC FANS
• ELECTRONIC «-.-». _ .» . .«* » - . .
AIR CLEANERS FREE ESTIMATES

__CALL 272-21OO
309 Lafayette Avenue - Kenllworth

BlERTUEMPElL-dstERTAG AGENCY,
'"'"•'''• •'.' ' ""•'"."• ., liuiirantT-Htal Estate

?-1860 MQRRtSrAVENUEyUNIQN—
Residential &. Commerlcal Real Estate

^jServlnj5-UniohGounty~For-C)ver-i$0-years
WE CAN HANDLE ALL

-..••• . YOUR lNRt-'KANCli NEEDS. • '
'•• . . iJi't Oiir Kiiowlcdci' imd Kxpuriuhcc '•

Bn•.•.". Work For You; WV Care.
RIvAl; I;ST/VIK» ; 686-065!6
INSURANCE* : 686-0651

MUSIC FOR—i
WEDDINGS

EsncuiuirMis
IDfSHVtSTHIimi

ENMUlUff
unurauMts
MtMMfS
TITHHCO

CALL
HOUSIbFMtoM

201-486-6565
DIZNESSor

201-382-0695
HOME (Eves)

Op*n 24 Hours
Check In for comfor{

EVERYTHING UNDER ONE ROOF

magie hill cleaning center
IWOuiii • Vluktiri

• 'muito,

"WE TREAT YOUR UUNDRV UKE OUR OWN"
1331 MAGIE AVE.* UNION

8200234

REPLACEMENT
yVlNDOWS

Aluminum & Vinyl Siding
^torrii Windows

v 2064 Morris Avê , union
Wwnbersof IMtttrMit. mum

i

By MARK YABLONSKY I
" Four weeks ago, immediately after his team pasted_
lark 31-7 to gain its second straight playoff berth,

David Brearley footbal coach Bob Taylor gathered'his
-r-troups in a traditional post-game huddle and em-
• phatically made an oath: "We will notxlose again,'

because you can't stop a team!"
On Saturday, Taylor's team lived up toils vow.
In front of an estimated Shaw Field crowd of 2,000, the

Bears registered a one-sided 28-7 drubbing over the
"Roselle Park Panthers to capture a second consecutive

North Jersey, Group 1, Section II cha'nipioViship.
In much the same manner as last year's 35-6 title

romp, the Bears enjoyed thorough domination over the
team that had given them their only loss of 1986 seven
weeks earlier. • . .' • •

From the opening kickoff, the white-shirted visitors _
turned this year'ssecond^'Boulevard Brawl"into an
unexpected,rout that left a proud Panther squad stunned
and beaten by half time,

"Nobody had to fight against the odds like you did," a
joyous Taylor told his euphoric club after the game.
"They didn't believe in yoii. But I'll tell you what. You

. believed in each other and you're the state champions."
Leading the way once again.for Brearley was running

back Mike Chalenski, who rushed for 164 yards in 25
carries and scored three of his team's four touchdowns.
The 6-foot-4,225-pound junior, who entered the year with
1,823 yards over his first two seasons, gained 1,079'in 1986 -
for a three-year total of-2,902. On Saturday, though, "Big
Chee" had company, . . - . . " '

Quarterback Gary Faucher, for one, burned' the
Panther defense With numerous keepers that enabled his
team to control the ball for lengthy periods of time.
Using both a counter-option out of a veer and an "iso-
keep" out of an I-set, Faucher further confused the
Roselle Park defensive line by. repeatedly sending
Chalenski crashing into the line as a decoy, while the
Brearley signal-caller was ripping off big chunks of
yardage. •

Oh defense, remembering only too well an 80-yard
touchdown drive that Roselle Park had enjoyed in its
first series of downs in the earlier "Brawl," the Bears
gave virtually rio quarter to a Panther offense, yielding

• only 128 total, 37 on the ground. •
Of the 128 yards, however, most of them came on a

single third-quarter play in which.Roselle Park ac-
counted for'its only score of the day. •.'••'•. '.." •

The rest of the day belonged strictly to the grizzlies
and their supporters. .'" •'.

After the opening kickoff'was returned by Chris
Tokarski to his own 25-yard-Iine, the Panthers wore
permitted a gain of five yards before being forced to
punt, at which point Brearley set up shop at the Roselle
Park 44. Three plays later, however, the Bears were
faced with "a fourth-and-two situation and lined up to
punt — or..s,o it appeared. When center Mike McCoy
snapped the' ball — which should have gone through to
Scott Miller — Chalenski grabbed'it instead and ran to
the Panther 31, for a first down and a brand new op; •
portunity. Six plays later, Big Chee scored on a one-yard •
plunge that he had helped to. set up three plays earlier
with a 14-yard run. Mike Verg'ura added the extra point.

.. and with ;6:15 remaining in the opehlnfr-'quar'terptlie '
Bears had a 7-0 lead. • — U l

J F o r the rernainder of tha period, which pnded with • '

anthers, capture title
Panther quarterback John Cunningham being sacked
for a two-yard loss, both teams took turns trading punts.
It was in the second quarter that the Bears put the game
away. .

After stopping running back Gene Mirabella on a
fourth-and-one situation at the Roselle Park 49 several
minutes into the period, the Bears took over on downs
and down the field they went.

Fjiiicher sandwiched gallops of 15 and 29 yards around
a five-yard illegal procedure penalty to give the Bears a
first-and-goal at the. Panther l'o. Two plays later,
Chalenski scored again on a one-yard smash. Vqrgura
added the kick and with 5:28 left in the half, it was 14-0,
Brearley. '

Following a Panther punt.the Bears took possession
at the enemy 46. Six plays into the drive, Faucher, who
. passed for only nine of. his club's 370 yards of total of-
fense on the day, hit Miller over the middle for a ten-
yard gain and a first down at the Panther 18. After a
Bear time out, Faucher again sandwiched two option
runs around a one-yard gain by Chalenski to give hit,
club a third-and-goal from the one-yard-line with :30
showing on the clock. Again, the Bears took a time out,
which was to be their last of the half.

"Hold that line," yelled Roselle Park fans, while an
irate Panther supporter screamed something less
printable. But there was no holding back Jeff Norris,
who ran in for the score. Another Vorgura kick made It
21-0 at halftime, the exact same situation that the
Panthers had found themselves in a year ago. And like,
last year, there was no coming back, although Roselle
Park-did manage to avoid a shutout by executing a
daring play with 6:12 left in the third quarter.

Starting at their otfn eight-yard-line after finally
stopping Brearley on a 12-play drive that very nearly
resulted in yet another score, the Panthers struck one
play later when'signal-caller; Steve Scribano hit end
Mike Small with a short strike, Small then dumped a
lateral to teammate Phil Carpenter, who sped down the
right sideline for an 82-yard scoringplay that brought
the Roselle Park faithful to its feet. .

Small added the point after. -
The Bears, however, killed the remainder of the

period with a 12-play drive that stalled just as the
quarter ended. The stage for a final score was set when
Millerforced the Panthers back to thoir own 14-yard line
with a coffin-corner kick at.the start of the final period
Three plays later, Chalenski fell on a Scribano fumble at
the 10, and three plays after that, Big Chee skirted right
tackle for a three-yard scoring play. ", •'

The 28-7 margin become final just a little more than
nine minutes later.
• The team that had needed three straight victories just

to qualify for post season play aftcr.a 3-l-i i tart, had
successfully defended its Group 1 crown,

"It feels great," said Brearley dofensive tackle Brett'
Hubinger, who, like 15 other senior teammate , played
the last game of his high school career. "We knew they
were going to be tough. We.knew we had to run right at
t h e m . " , . • ' , ' . ' ' • . ' • ' • . •

While Brearley was ablo to run at will, however, many
. involved,^especially both head coaches; fully concuri ed
that the loss of Mirabella and linebacker/running back
LenZennario earlier in thoseils'onJiad taken its toll.'
.Mirabella,'who missed four.games'after suffering a-

halrline fracture in that 10«7 win over Brearley on Oct.

18, had returned two weeks earlier to enjoy a 110-yard
performance in the semifinal thriller with Mountain
Lakes;' and Zennario, who, in facing Brearley saw his
firs^ action since sustaining a knee injury in a loss to
New Providence on Nov. 1, were considered as integral
cogs in a well-run, machine that some believe had
reached its peak when it handed Brearley its lone defpp'
of 1986. ' - •

Thus, the return of the two players apparently hap;
pened too late to matter against a team thatwanted to
avenge the only blemish op an otherwise unBeaten 9-1-1
season. Roselle Park; had, in the words of Taylor, lost its
"sync."

"That's for sure,'1 acknowledged Panther skipper
John .Wagner, whose club has qualified for Group 1

' playoff action during each of the past three years, in-
cluding 1984, when the team lost to Chatham Boro in the
semifinal round. "The timing we had and the way things
were going the first three games, everything was going
well. We managed to pull through a couple of weeksbut
when you lose two tfnys of Ihnl cnlibcr. it'"! n nrnhlem J

didn't think we were the same team we were earlier in
theyear." . _; . •••

"They reached their peak at that point of the season,"
said Taylor in reference to.Oct. I8j "We recegnized it
"'niiM Kn Hifflonll tnv Ihnny to nln\r nnv holler Ihnn they
did in that game, We felt the improvement had to be
made by us,and.if we would do that, We'd have a better
•shot at winning it. ••

"If they were on par, it w.6uld_have been a great
game," the Brearley coach added. "I just fell like we
went after 'emails hard to defend a title, but I want to
tell you something: we've got some great young
players." • , '

The two clubs will lose a combined total of 33 players
to graduation In the spring. But wouldn't you know it?
The two coaches are already thinking about next fall.

"We have a very confident feeling about riext year,"
said Taylor.

"Our kids have nothing to be ashamed of," added
Wagner. ' .

..ZEROING. IN—Rosalie Park defenders surround a-DdV^.-bf-eaplayiUlgh-iScbopI
,•-... ball/carrier during Saturday's North Jersey Group I Section 11 championship game"

. ,wohby;Brearley. : ; ; : '. ; ,: ; .: ; ... ; : : . PhoiobvsiovonL.cb

GRAND OPENING

m .....................,
^.___Feufiin"iigAuthen1hXollegeAogasJ&£al6rs-Lj^
< •:• TrShlrts • T e a m Jerseys • Shorts > (

Jackets • Sweat Shirts & Pants c

OVER 150 COLLEGES & UNIVERSITIES REPRESENTED
:•... HOURS':'AAorv-Sat. 11A.M.-6PJ\A; / : : ,

_-—ldBWest-So. Orange -Aye.—
. • . South Orange 378-8837

C WAREHOUSE OUaEi -UNI0N r ~.
O LIVINGSTON • SHOUT HILLS
• •• QFLEMINGTON OUTLET
iQMAMWAN • HUDSON MALI r v
0 DBICKIown • MOBRIS COUNTV

MAIL , a BEHGAN MALI • MENLO :
•MALL nLEIWEWOOO THE HOME OF THE PROS

NOW THRU
SUNDAY

12/14/86

ALL STORES JOIN IN THE GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION
OUR 2 NEWEST STORES, IN LrVINGSTON & SHORT HILLS

IVINGSTON, Rt. 10 PRICES GOdD AT SHORT HILLS, MORRIS TPK.
NEXT TO TOYS R US7—^VLLSTORES -~~^EXTTOMCKLTIAMEJ~

Leather Discount

Large Selection of:
Attaches
Portfolios

Designer Luggage
including:
PlimCirdin

GMffrtytane
Ghtria VandarbiH

Desk organizers
^ (LuftirawiVii)<)

-Briefcases

Prices Below Wholesale]

A A BRASS CO.
IN-HOUSE SHOPPING SAVES YOU MONEY

964-3828

1972 Vanxball Rd
(From M. 22 Vauxhall Rd,

Wt$ HMM) tapb f « W »CI»M tk* tbMt
HouriiTWon.-Tues. g to S ̂ Vtfed.-Prl. 9 to 9 • Sat.^1 to 6

, MINI POOL TABLE
Reg: Price SALE 7 0 9 3

99.99 PRICE / a

MINI
BASKETBALL
S E T - •.•.••••••••••.•. ^;

ALLSTEEL ADJUSTABLE
POLES GOAL ;,
; V Reg. Pr lcB.59"

9 3

\
44

"THE MARKOFA PRO"

RSG-1

RSG-1 RAWLINGS
BASEBALL GLOVE

Reg. 52.99

SALE PRICE 4 4 9 3

RBG-70 RAWLINGS
BASEBALLJ3L0VE

DP

3293

ALPHA No. 1 HOME

MULTI GYM

Reg. Price
P 999.99

SALE PRICE

66993

RAWLIFTGS NlFL 100 FOOTBALL
Reg. Price 34.99

SALE
PRICE 29 93

RAWLINGS NFL JR.

FOOTBALL Reg Price 19 99

SALE•
PMCE 141

Metis & Ladies

VINYL FIGURE SKATES
• Durtbla vinyl u u w '
• Gpllllulhv lining'.:

JALEJURLCE 24!!

"rHEWARKOFAPRO"

,;PRO-FB RAWLINGS
•FIRST BASE

GLOVE
Reg. Price 129 99
SALE 4 n n n i
PRICE 1 0 9 9 3

MCA FY 95

-EXERCISE BIKE
MULTI-ACTION FLYWHEEL

EXERCISE CYCLE. UODEL FY 85

Reg. Price 149,99

SALE

- 1 2 9 8 3

No. iqop - .';
ERGOMETER

Reg:Pr:lcB-199:99~

SALE PRICE 149**
WINSTON SLANT

BOARD

SALE
PRICE 19

, - - . • . . # » - .
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nence
By STEVEN L1EBMAN " Rams 2-0

iiThe-big-differencei3etween-this The-tfiriUerin-SpringfleldrTh"e
year's team and last year's team is Rams played an unbelievable game

Jurn arouncTClark's Rams I "^'""petitions
experience," Abraham Clark High
School Football Coach Lou Grasso
said. .

This fart is quite true. Of the 17
seniors on the 198fi squad 13 played
on last year's team. Of the 13 juniors
nine had played on last year's team.
Approximately one-half of the
players on this year's team played
last year. The team;, was familiar
with how they played.- •

The Rams turned around their
losing ways of last year 3-5-1, the
first losing season in six years, into a
6-3 season.

One player in particular who
helped tKFRams come through this
season was Scott Baldwin. He was a
model of consistancy throughout the
season whether he was running the
ball or throwing the occasional
option pass Baldwin helped the
team. . • '

The Rams started out" strong.
Back to back losses, both close
games, stunned the team but did no

against Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School. Trailing, 20-19, .with
just seconds to play, Rams quar-
terback Sean Wilson tried to hit split
end John SmiUrwittra~pa~ss from the .
Bulldog 10-yard line. This would

- have given the Rams a winning
touchdown. The pass was in-
complete. ( — • - •

Wait a second. A flag was called
on the play. A pass interference call
on the Bulldogs gave the Rams
another try for the win. With no time
left tailback Scott Baldwin hit Smith ,
with a tailback option pass foraTD
and a 25-20 victory.

The Ranis were riding highT The
downfall was that the next week they
had to contain Tony Tucker and the
Hillside Comets. Tucker gained 798
yards in his first three games of the
season; The Rams had a large task
to handle. \

Rams 3-0
The Ram's main objective of the

day was to shut down Tony Tucker.

m_in the 13-12 defeat against
, Tfiefirst half of the game was

all Clark's.
The Rams did not star t really

. playing until the second half of the
g a m e . Baldwin came through
carrying the ball 28 times for 132

—yards. Satterfleld threw for 113
yards . The Rams tried but could not
come from behind in this instance.

Rams.3-2 .
T l i e Rams could not come back—

again c a m e Into the l ime light. The
"Pioneers on third and one from the

39 at tempted . a pitchout. New
Providence fumbled the ball and
Ram linebacker Mike Curt ispicked
it up and ran it back tp the nine yard

. line. George Payne, whose name .
was s tar t ing to pop up all over the
place, r an in the second touchdown! .

~~ Rams5-2
Style. The only word tha t can be

" to show how the R a m s wereThe Rams could not come back— e Rams were
from behind against Clark butrwith—Mng to enter the playoffs. A 32-0

rout against North Plainfield
brought the Rams to the 6-2 cut off
point for the playoffs. One name who
crossed the plain of the goal line
twice was one who had been doing

with Baldwin was Payne. The. of-
fense not only did their job the Ram
defense'which had been a model of
consistancy for the season continued
to be that way. They held North
Plainfield tp 27 yards in total of-
forme. This was a team to.be

stop them. "We started coming out - The Ram defense held him to 17
the last few g a m e s , " Grasso.said,

The Rams s tar ted out the season
. with a 14-7 win against Ridge. Tim

Smith started off the season with the
R a m s ' first touchdown. " I don't
think we played to our potential,"
Grasso said after the game. It was
the first of many wins to come.

Ramsl-0
•Governor Livingston forfeited the

next game because they had can-'
celled their varsity football program

-for'the,segson. Grasso and the RarfiS- ^Regional Hlch
spent the extra week practicing the ; hJ (hf i rmf,h
basics. Though Grasso praised the
pass coveage he said he felt the
running game needed working on. In
particular the offensive line needed
to polish up their timing coming off
the ball •and~pTactlce~tsekllng"and
blocking, •

yards. The problem was Tony's
brother Tat. Tat threw once for a 35
yard touchdown and then ran the
ball himself 68 yards for thefTDT""""

The major problem in the 15-6 loss
to Hillside was fumbles. "It seemed
like everytime we got Inside the 20
yard line we fumbled," Grasso said.
The idea was not to let the first loss
of tho season to get the team-down.
The defense did the job but the of-
fense couldn't come through. The
next step was Arthur L. Johnson

I of Clark who
had the .reputation of throwing the
ball. A serious loss took place during
the game — Sean Wilson was hurt.
He would eventually miss the
remainder of thcseason.

R a m s 3 - 1 • * • • . . • •
With Wilson.on the sideline An-

tonie Satterfield took charge of the

oattt Toot ^

PARAMUS
Now Jersey

322 Roule •! Enst

TOTOWA
Now Jersey

023 N. Rivemow Dr.

WOODBRIDGE
New Jersey

Gills Lnne, Rtc. 1

201-63^0665

NANUET
New Yorh

34G Roule 55 West

JERSEY CITY
Nuw Jersey

420Griind St.
Old Coluny Pl.t/n

Neil to P.ilhm.iih

HASBROUCK
HEIGHTS

New Jersey
75 Route 17

EAST BRUNSWICK

Works

CAR WASH

2:25 remaining, against Im-
maculata, Baldwin ran the ball in
for a touchdown and gave the Rams
16-14. . • .

• The momentum was now back on
the Rams' side. It would help propel _ t n l s a" season. Baldwin carried the
them intoa winnlng.attitudeand the' ball 16 times for 142 yards. Along
New Providence game. New
Providence was something of a
problem. They were entering the
game with five consecutive shutouts
behind them.

Hams 1-2 .
It was an upset. The Rams were a

4-2 team but were hot expected tp
beat New Providence 44-7. They
almost did not-. The game could have
been' compared to mud wrestling
since the game was postponed a day
due to rain. The field was muddy and
slippery. •

Baldwin who carried the ball for 78
yards came through for a touch-
down. The defense, which has been
consistent through out the season

Patton picked
• Donna .'Patton, from Springfield,
the captain and the top player for-the_
Kean College, tennis team earned a
spot on the New Jersey Athletic
Conferencc.firstteam. •

Patton, a sophomore, • led the
Cougars to a 9-5 season record with
her 10-3 record at the first singles
position. She placed fifth In the New:
Jersey Collegiate Championships.

was the Thanksgiving Day game
against Roselle Park. ' •

Rams 6-2 .
The holiday' tradition continued'

when the Rams went up against the
Panthers. They battled on a rain-
soaked field. When the mud cleared
the Rams lost 17-7,

A.mishandling of a bad snap, an
Interception and a fumble con-
tributed to the,Rams loss. Starting in
the game was freshman Craig
Martin, \

It InnV nim half fnr the, Rfltirm to
come alive. In the third quarter the
Ram defense showed the Panthers

' the toughness they have displayed/..
throughout the season. The defense '
stopped the Panthers' forward'
progress ion two possessions. On
fourth down the Panther punter
punted into the wind, The Ram
receiver ran jt In for a TD. Tim.
Smith returned the ball.26 yards for'

' the touchdown but the Rams could
' notcatchuptothePanthers. - ,

The Rams ended their season with
a6-3record. * \. .. . • _ ,

The Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE

UNION
(in The Union Market Parking Lot)

ces effoctlve through 12/17/86
.'• ., - • • #60.10.SDW-

aJCita
3 /8 " CORDLESS DRILL
REVERSIBLE SCREWDRIVER

BBISHH

Shuppinq CfjnU'r
•II5 Stall) Hwy. I l l
I I I ' . I III Cli.lllll- >. Ul,Cl<

V()l-Mn-76S5

UNION
Ni'W Jcl'.rv

1230 Mtirli'i Ave /
Hie ii;>

1 Mile t t . ' . l '
;'iii nun ijniiO

HOLMDEL
Nl.'W Jl.MM'V

?5<U Hwy. 35N
(C.lltlot Sllll|l| ( I'l.U.I]

201 •(11111-1300

CORDLESS
CIRCULAR
SAW

#2105

TWIST
CORDLESS
SCREWDRIVER

318" CORDLESS
DRIVER-DRILL KIT

318" VARIABLE
SPEED REVERSING

CORDLESS^—
DRIVER-DRILL

6 Poiltlon Adluitibl* Clutch

$ 13499
Ll»t $209.00

UVJIJIM1,W klKlry,..,,,,,. „„„.„.,,0«l» UIM

utt-mt cmyha CM«...... Haw mm.

HEAVY DUTY REVERSING
CORDLESS
SCREWDRIVER

List $99.00

# BUCK&DECKEH, #1980

PROFESSIONAL
WREVERL

ADJUSTABLE CLUTCH
CORDLESS

SCRUDRILL®
KIT

List $184.00

Stop In And Save On
InStore Unadvertlsed Specials

Quantity Discounts • "FO^o Selection • Ask About Free Delivery!

1-800-334-0^ 07
,:, InN.J.

. M o n . - F r i . • « . h i , . » > m , , - . •• ••• \- •_ • . . • : . . - • • • • H » l k . . ,

WITH THIS COUPON

OM InMmn bt»U< t* VlfaA

'Thet Car Spa'\

ONLY • J
CLH Offer Expires 1 M 8 / 1 6 ' "

BUCK
P195/75 R14

G e n e r a l ALL SEASON

Jrneri*Way
WHIIEVMU

P155/8OR1S 39.50
P175/80R1S 46.00
P185/8OR13 53.00
P185/75R14 51.00
P195/75R14 55.50
P205/70R14 59.00

P205/75R14 57.00
P215/75R14 62.50
P205/75R15 59.50
P215/75R15 61.50
P205/75R1565.50
P235/7OR15 69.50

ALL SEASON

MEGA*TRAC®
WHlTEWMl

BF GOODRICH TRAILMAKER
STEEL RADIAL SNOW TIRES

WHITEtfim

P155/80R13 51.00
P175/80R1S 54.00
P185/80R13 57.00
P185/7SR14 58.00
P195/75R14 59.50
P205/70R14 61.50

P205/75R14 62.50
P225/75R14 65.00
P205/75R15 62.50
P215/75R15 65.00
P2O5/75R1566.50
P235/70R15 71.00

COMPUTER HIGH
SPEED BALANCING

P165/80R13 45.95
P175/80R13 45.95
P185/80R13 49.95|
P185/75R14 51.95
P195/75R14 54.95

P205/75R14 56,95
P205/75R15 58.95
P215/75R1559.9S
P22.S775R15 61.9S
P235/75R1563.95

EUROPEAN
SNOW TIRES

BLACK-

P155/SR13 44.00
P165/SR13 47.00
P165/SR14 50.00
P175/SR14 51.00
R185/SR14 54.00

P165/SR15 52.00
P175/70R1S 50.00
P185/70R13 53.00
P185/70R14 56.00
P195/70R14 58.50

BRUSHLESS

FREE MOUNTING

TIRE CENTER
454 CHESTNUT ST. UNION, N.-J.

686-2510

iinlimi
ALL UNDER ONt ROOF

TRADE IN YOUR 1986 or 1987 FACTORY STEREO AND SAVE UP TO $100!

YAMAHA POPULAR
DEMAND :

"QUALITY PRODUCTS FOR YOUR HOME ON WHEELS'

YCR-150 v
• 10 STATION PRESET : '
• A U T 6 neVERSE •
• SEPARATE DASS/.TReOLE
• SEEKTUNINfi •

ONLY ,.»250,00

ONLY
nea.
uoo.oo

, R X - 6 I 0 HIOH POWER
. AUTO REVERSE
i-6lN CHASSIS—-•-•>->—*•

• M.PRESETb O N L Y

RX-3000
• AUTO AM/FM STEREO REVERSE
• FADER. SEPARATE OASS/TnEOLE
• I !STATION PRESETS . .:
• AUTO<MANUAL SCAN . . . . ••.'•

ONLY.,:

289^

Odarion
JVC

piqiMeen
DISC PLAYERS

ONDISPLAY

ANTI-THEFT REMOVABLE RADIOS
ALL FULL FEATURED DIGITAL RADIOS WITH AUTO REVERSE

"DON'T BE,HIPPED OFF AGAIN"
AWAI itcr X300 RcotMO NOW ONLY $319;95
WITH FLIP-UP DADIO coven ' • , • : • • '

CLARION 7/8825 REG.MM.JS NOWONLY $329.95
HIQHPOWEn AND CHASSIS LOCK HELEA8E
JVC HKSR-605 REO.MM.95 NOWONLY $339 .95
WITH HIOH powen «rjuiu IN EO . :

AWAI /(CT-X400 RED.ssoo.oo NOWONLY $399.95

CELLULAR PHONES
'•YOUR DIRECT CHOICE" r

NO GIVEAWAY Starting*
GIMMieKS *895QV 1

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
— OUR PROFESSIONAL SALES- •;

PEOPLE WILL PRESENT YOU
WITH THE TRUE FACTS ON

OWNINO A CELLULAR PHONE

j ^ l ' i l Metromedia Paging Services

VNJ. 'S AUTHORIZED AGEHCY CENM
• TONE - DIGITAL DISPLAY -ALPHA NUMERIC

, • JUST ARRIVED - PEN SIZE DIGITAL DISPLAY

HA"S L O W A S IMMEDIATE AVAILABILITY

P I C K - U P -

C A L L FOR DETAILS

/ M R A T E D - - ALARMS
PASSIVE ALARM SYSTEM
. UOtlONSHOCKDEtECTOR •COVERSAl lDOOttS.HOOD
• SIMPLE ARM AND DISARM. 'AND'THUHK
•OPERATION ' : . " . . - - • • FUSHINOIEDAIEBT
• AUTO REARM . . . • . • 5 YEAR WARRANTY : . . '

REMOTE CONTROL SYSTEM
• ONE OUT TON .TWO FUNCTION HEMOTE • MOTION SHOCKAHM/OIBAF1MAND PANIC MODES

INSTANT TRiaoenFon ALL coons
S.V8Afl W A ^ n T

OICODE-
ALARM REO..M28 00

TL.1SSO

RADIO REPAIR CENTER
_N ALL DOMESTIC AND IMPORT RADIOS

FACTORY AUTHORIZED REPAIR CENTER FOR,QENERALMOTORS
. FORP .LINCOLN .MERCURY .CHRYSLER . bODGERADARS

NOW OPEN EVENINGS
1166 W. CHESTNUT ST., UNION

OPEN HHS- M0N & THURS 9:UU-8:3l)
TUES.. WED.. FRI. & SAT. 9:00-S:00

• iwh.nvvn i ntinu I Ci

^ ^ ^ DASH/VISOB UNITS

UNION COUNTY RESIDENTS: COME EX-
PERIENCE OUR PERSONALIZED SERVICE
AND ATTENTION, YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF
TO SEE OUR NEW rWl l l lY NOW OPEN TO i
THp PUBLIC. ACROSS FROM FOUR:SEA$ONS=I
^ I N G AND BEHIND CRAZY EDDIE. '

Sectional swimming' cham-
pionships will be held in boys'- and
girls' scholastic swimming fpr the
first time this season. In the past,
competition has only been held at
the top levels.-in Division A and
Division B play. \ "

The New Jersey State In-
terscholastic" Athletic Association
approved the:tournament, simillar-
•to those held'for tennis and gym-
nastics. Individual championships
will continue to be determined at the

.Meet of Champions.

.Coach steps down
•I- Jim Hazlett, who .has coached the"
Kean College football team for seven
years, has decided to step. down. A
successor has not yetbeen named, .

Hazlett will remain the assistant
athletic director and baseball coach.

Hazlett'was the head coach at
Springdale High School, Edinboro
State College and Susquehanna
University, all In Pennsylvania,
before coming to Kean in 1980

/im
Division A represents schools in
Group 4 and Parochial A. Division B
represents all the schools, in Groups
3,2 and 1, and Parochial B. Added to
the divisions will be the four stan-
dard sections fNorth Jersey Section
I, North Jersey- Section Hx Central
Jersey and South Jersey.

Four teams will now qualify to
. compete in each of the twtTdivisions
for the section competition..Teams
will qualify for sectional chanr
plonships by submitting their1 three

...best meet sheets from dual matches.
A power rating system wil be used to

—determine the top four teams in each
section.' . • .

The winning division teams in
each section will gair off for the
state, finals. The two North sections
will play each other and the Central

• and South sections will go up against
each oth'er.The winner of the Norths
will then play the winner- of the
Souths to determine 'the state
champion.
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Extended hockey season approved
JThe New Jers«»/ «(<.•= r« jjayed in a r i r i l t l o n t ^ t h ^ t ' t e Jie_ JNfew Jersey ' State In- played in

•ferschoIastic~AlfiIelicAssocciation
.has voted to extend the field hockey
season, ' .

Each school will now be allowedio
plajriB games in addition to com-
peting in one tournament other than
.the state tournament.. Schools now

tournament.
A limited cooperative sports

program for the smaller schools in
the state, Groups II and I, has been
passed by the NJSIAA.

This decision permits a single
;team to represent two _ schools.

-and outdoortracirdoTiotrquallfyr

,_.„ — ~ » U . « N » ; W . ociioois now team to represent two schools.
can play up to 22 games other-than—Public schools will not be allowed to
'the state tournament. The previous join parochial, schools.and no more
—>-• - " — • • -- ••—" than two schools can join to sponsor

a program in any sport. .
Agreements can only-take place

between schools' in " the same
geographical location and in minor

JOHN LONERGRAN of
Union has been named to the
AlhPC Eastern Division
soccer team., Lonergrah, a
sophomore, plays goalie at
East, -Stroudsburg' ' Univer-
sity. He has allowed only IS
goals in 19 games for an
average of less than a goal
per game.. He had nine
shutouts, four of them shared
with the reserve goalie, and
has permitted Only one goal
In five conference games.

rule allowed only 20 games to be'.

Trap shoot set
The Union County Department of

Parks and Recreation's annual
, Holiday Turkey Trap Shoot will be

held Sunday, noon, at the Trap &
Skeet' Range- in Lenape Park,
Cranford.. •

Those entering the tournament
will shoot 50 trap. Turkeys will be
awarded to the five high guns with
and without' the Remington han-

-dicap,
. Registration, for the tournament
begins atll:30 a.m. The cost for 50
trap is $6 plus an additional $3.50fee.

Information can be obtained by
calling 276-0225 on weekends from
noon to 5 p.m. 1.

sports. Major sports-such as foot-
ball, basketball, baseball, Softball

To qualify for this program at
least.one of the schools must have
experienced a decline in enrollment
in the previous five years that ex-
ceed the state average. ' *-. .

A proposal to'extend the program
to include the larger schools,
Parochial A and Groups IV and HI,
was voteddown. •

- Allowing supervised scheduled
practice for all sports to start a week
earlier was also voted down. The.
NJSIAA is expected to set up a
speciali,'CommitteeLto-.study. the .
lengths of the present sports-
seasons.

GETAFRESH
i

.00 IN
POCKET."
Test Pilot Chuck Yeager

Any Delco Battery's
a good deal to start
with. And getting five
bucks back makes it
even better.

Buy a maintenance-
free Delco Battery
'between'November 2;
1986, and January 3,

-1987,-andgeta$5~
rebate. This offer's good

on Dura Power 72,60,50
and 40 batteries, as well as

Freedom 60,50 and 40, and
all Voyager batteries.

Just see your AC-Delco retailer and
pick up a rebate coupon for details. If
you can't find him, just give me a call
at 1-800-AC-DELCO.

Requests must be received by January
16,1987. Offer void where prohibited.

Til f Home of the Pros...

ROY HINSON
. STAR FORWARD
NBA Philadelphia 76ers^

Former Rutgers All-Amerlcan

WILL BE AT OUR
LIVINGSTON STORE

RT.IO(NexttoToys'R'Us)
AT7P.M.THURS./DEC.11

. Bring Your camera
& Autograph Book

23 Valley St., So. Orange
762-3373

LIVE BAND
Thursday nights from
10:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

Monday Might

Football

Free Hotdogs!

S1 beers!

Stay ahead of trouble
with AC-Delco.

Delco
GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION

Delco Batteries available at these retailers:
U N I O N
AL-X, Inc.
415 Chestnut Street
(201)964-7155
GARDEN STATE AUTO
965 Rahway Avenue —
(201)688-0271
MAXON PONTIAC
2285 Rt 22
(201)964-1600
STAR AUTO
Rt. 22 Springfield Road
(201)964-1700
SALEM AUTO REPAIR
1070 Salem Road
(201)687-4050
MULTt CHEVROLET
2277"Morrl5 Avenue
(201)686-2800
GAYLIN BUICK
2140 Morris Avenue
(201)688-9100
PATTERSONS AUTO SUPPLY
1929 Morrit Avenue
(201)686-5500
SPEED WORLD
1400 Stuyvesant Ave
(201)964-7033
VITOS AUTO ELECTRIC
1374 Stuyvesant Avenue r

(201)688-3818
UNION AUTOMOTIVE '
659 Chestnut St
.(201)686-7780

BRADLEES
Route 22 ft Morris Ave

MAPLEWOOD
MAPLEWOOD TIRE
1659 Springfield Avenue
IMABICO AUTOMOTIVE
1809 SprlDffield Avenue

IRVINOTON
ACE OLDS
1239 Springfield Avenue
DIAMOND BROTHERS
545 Chancellor Avenue
FRANCISCHEVROLET -
1128 Springfield Avenue

N E W A R K
A&A AUTO STORES
577 S Orange Avenue
ABCO AUTO PARTS
924 S. Orange Avenue
ATLAS AUTO PARTS
180 Clinton Avenue
CENTRAL AVENUE AUTO
175 Central Avenue
DELCO AUTOMOTIVE CO
385 Bloomlleld Avenue
G&LAUTO PARTS
193 Lafayette Street
JERSEY AUTO PARTS
587 Central Avenue
KAYES TIRE EXCHANGE
390 Broadway

LENNYS AUTO CENTER
232 S Orange Avenue

-3 -M AUTO PARTS
251 Broadway
NEWARK BUICK
8 Elizabeth Avenue
PANCHO'S AUTO PARTS
236 Elm Street
PEREZ AUTO PARTS
546 Broadway
RIDGE AUTO SUPPLY
192 Bloomfleld Avenue
STAR 156
156 Elizabeth Avenue
STAR COMET
98 Clinton Avenue
VILLAGE AUTO STORE
186 Elizabeth Avenue

LIVINGSTON
HERMANS AUTO SUPPLY
B2W Mt Pleasant Avenue
LIVINGSTON AUTO SUPPLY
212 Livingston Avenue
WIDGER CHEVROLET
606 W M t . Pleasant Avenue

LINDEN
WALLACE CHEVROLET- ,
335 E. Linden Avenue
KEY OLDS
400 E. St George Avenue
,201)486-5555

I RITE AUTO SUPPLY

507 W St George
INT TIRE&PTSWHSE
1010 WTEIizabeth Avenue
(201)862-2577

R O S E L L E
ROSELLE EXXON
602 E 1st Avenue
(201)245-1588

ROSELLE PARK
SULLIVAN CHEVROLET
10 W Westfield
(201)241-1414

V A U X H A L L
BUY WISE
2091 Springfield Avenue

ELIZABETH
PORCELLIGMC
875 North Avenue
(201)355-1800
UNION COUNTY BUICK
339 N Broad Street
(201)3543300
KOPLIN PONTIAC CORP.
505 N Broad Street
[201)3546100
DREW CHEVROLET
525 N. Broad Street-
PORCELLI GMC Trucks
878 North Avenue
(201)355-1800

TROYA AUTO PARTS
16LThird Street-
(201)353-3633
CLEVELAND AUTO-TIRE
3rd Avenue & Loomis Street
(201)352-6355
LARRY'S GENERATOR
310 Elizabeth Avenue
(201)355-8815
UNION COUNTY AUTO
24 Westfield Avenue
(201)352-3006
JIMMY'S AUTOMOTIVE SRV, INC
331 Morris Avenue
(201)354-2277

^ELIZABETH MOTOR, INC.
582 Morris Avenue
(201)354-1050
AGE AUTO PARTS
957 S. Elmora Avenue
(201)351-1158
BIG A AUTO PARTS
435 Rahway
(201)353-4320

S P R I N G F I E L D
U P AUTO PARTS .
14 Center Street
VILARDIS
42 Route 22

K E N I L W O R T H
KENILWORTH AUTO PARTS
532-34J3oulevard
(201)272-4881 x .

©eleofBatter-y=availabilit-y-and-pr-iGes may-var-y-by-retailerr

It's newf
The most
realistic
color print
film ever
created

•NlQwiyou'can see a reality never
achieved in color print film from Kodak
before. It's KOPACOLOR VR-G 100
Film. A film soadvanped, It adjusts:
automatically tb capture vivid, natural;.
color. Choose the.'sharp one. New .
KODACOLOR VR-G 100 Film.. .

KODACOLOR VR-G 100 Film

Try the new
KODACOLOR VR-G 100 Film,

Stop in today!

KODACOLOR VR-G Mm.
The color of life.

t* •

438 Wooavemie"N6nii7Uirderr 486-2818"
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Qezanne

RACE FOR HEALTH-
-•The Un ivers i ty of
Medicine and Dentistry
of Newi Jersey Annual
Bicycle Race for Health
took place recently. The
three-day, 245-hnile race
went from High Point
State Park to Atlantic
City with 80 riders fom
numerous states par-
ticipating. Pictured are,
left to right/ Dr. Richard
C. Reynolds, dean of
U M D N J ; .Bozlria

- Zalewskl of Linden, and
'dr. Stanly Bergen, Jr.
president of UMDNJ.

•Perms
•Creative hair coloring
•Creative hairstyling
•Highlighting (foiling) etc.
•Manicures
•Pedicures •
.•Waxing

._..- Also '
Electrolysis by Natalie

1 ..• : _and :_. "
Nail Care Treatment by Francine

Free Consultation • By Appointment Only.

Reset Your Diamonds
WHILE tpUWAST!

Exclusive Designs
One of a kind In 14Kt & 18 Kt Gold

Frit Appraisal with mry
mmount

•AllwortdoMOflpftmbti
byExptrtCnftiiMn

* Gl* G»moknttt Appratoh

2464 Morris Ave., Union
964-1034

KENILWORTH

. ; •Oaroes
• • • F b r v o u r •••••'• 'Watches
tThnrmlnn • chocolates & Candles

Convenience -Fragrances.-

Dal?SSTp'm., ' S?o n
BSs

A l d S

FREE PICK UP * DELIVERY
=S<r.j^ • " 276-8540
" D f yUtfiflOMC* . 501 BOULEVARD ,'
— * T T O W N PHARMACY KENIIWOBTH, (free parkins)

The Most Wanted [
HOLIDAY ACCESSORIES!

Stocking Stuffers _
PirtytMM

• Ckrittnu Cards

Featuring:
Poinsottias from own greenhouses
Boxwood Trees
Grave Blankets & Wreaths
Christmas Arrangements
Fresh Flower Arrangements

,<Ss^, 22 Crass Street
P) Kenilworth • 276-0263

A m p l e ''Parking. ':•'• •

504 Boulevard, Kenilworth • 272-5930

• y * f ^

Live & Silk Flowers
Featuring

'• • Fruit Baskets 'Wedding Invitations & Bouquets
• Dish Gardens •Ballodns for all occasions

28 N. 20th St. Kenilworth
NOW OPEN SUNDAY

: 709-0050

< « • *

HERSHEYS
DELICATESSEN

^
HOURS:

Sun.-Frl. 8 a.m.-lO p.m.
1 Sat. 8 a.m.-7 p.m.

"THE BEST DELI IN TOWN"
STOP IN FOR ALL YOUR CATERING NEEDS!

502 BOULEVARD • KENILWORTH
276-9328

Mon.-Frl.S-6
Sll.9-4
Sun. 9-1 Wa d«IIv«r * haw Mir* seryica

PflLITlER
VID6O §tOR€S

CENTER HARDWARE
"Your complete holiday

home center"
Featuring

• All Lighting Accessories
• Christmas Decorations
• Candeliers
• Stocking Stuffers

Visit Our Housewares Section for All
Your Party Needs

494 BOULEVARD „ „ A r o .
KENILWORTH 276-9532

Manny Goncdlves frbm
Kenilworth Jewelers welcomes
you to the GRAND OPENING of

; riNBjeweuv / • ; ' ; .

itrie Pieces

The Gift Shop
"The One Place To Shop
For Your Holiday Gifts"

Featuring:
Hallmark Cards
Keepsake Ornaments
Large Selection of Precious Moments

|10% OFFON AM.PRINCE GARDNER VStiM
Valid Through Peg. )&,)C<16 * I

Under New Management
Hours 9 a m -9p m Mon -Sat through Chrlstrnas

506 Boulevard • Kenilworth
276-2198

Exclusive Selection of
Watches, Clocks & Vine Jcwelcry

featuring: • Seiko » Bulovn • Wlttnaucr

• Omega * Longlncs • Pulsar
Kitchen, wall & mantle clacks

Large Assortment of nmndfatlifr clocks

Christmas Hours Mon -S.it V-.3O a.rm-9.00 p m.

700 Boulevard, Kenilworth 245-1991

HAPPY HOLIDAYS TO
;\ ALL OUR CUSTOMERS PROM

OOOFF

PURCHASE OF ANY
MOVIE IN STOCK

wilfi thlj id limit one p«r cgstomer

ALSO

BUY 4 SONY™ 20
BLANK TAPES

0ffersexplrei2/23/86

700 BOULEVARD-KENILWORTH

VHC.

• urge Selection of 14 Kt. ft 18 Kt
GoidRiece*
• cultured Pearls ft Crystals
• Clocks* Watches
• Norman -Rockwell and Towle
Pieces Available «

Chil(lm«j Noun*
MMt.-Sil. 9'30 • m.-9 p.m.

. 276-6513
484 Boulevard, Kenilworth

<JDecor<xte>rs
I * - ' . - - . ' • " . • • • ••' . . • . • ' •• . • ' • • • : • . '
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By BKA SMITH .
Blonde, beautiful Judith

McCauley with (he gifted
operatic voice may be the
l e g e n d a r y , Swedi.sh

. Nightingale in'"Barrium" at
the Paper Mill Playhouse,
TWillburn, but for Paper Mill
enthusiasts, she is their own
personal ' legendary

. nightingale.-
Her .lovely voice has

captured the magic of
••;.. operatic plays presented at

•;•••• the Paper Mill, and when it.
was coupled with that of the
handsome, italented Richard
White in operettas in
Millburn, audiences''scerhed
to feel that the two were the
Paper ~lWifTs answer to
Nelson Eddy and Jeanette
McDonald.

During a recent visit with
the sweet-voiced McCauley
in one of the business offices
at the Paper Mill following a
matinee performance, the
actress, dressed in a silk,
blue robe, offered a glowing
smile similar to the one that
lights the stage eight times a
week when she makes her

- initial appearance in
"Barnutn."

''I don't know if the world
wants another Nelson Eddy
and Jeanette McDonald,"
she laughs melodically. "All
the same, we've done most ol
the operettas here aY the
Paper Mill. And the Paper
Mill's been very good lor
both of us."

McCauley was seen as
Kathy in "The Student
Prince," Mariarae in "The
New MoOn,",Man|o in "The
Desert Sortg," Magnolia in
"Show Boat," and most
recently, as Julie in
"Carousel."

The blending ol the
operatic voices of White and
McCauley in the musical
productions always seemed
to turn the Paper Mill theater
into something straight out ol
the Metropolitan Opera.

"Well, Richard has gone to
the New York City Opera
from here," McCauley says
with pride. "It certainly will
make a difference in his
career."

To McCauley, Angelo Del
Rossi, executive producer ol
tho Paper Mill, "is king ol

musicals at.lhe Paper Mill —
especially when-two people
have a rapport on stage. He's
-made it successful just by
putting us in the right show."

She mentions how im-
portant it is to get along with
the members of the cast, In

- "Barnum," as in her' other
musicals. McCauley. reaches
her high notes effortlessly. "I
tease Meg," she. says*
referring to Meg BusserL
who has the leading role of
Chairy Barnum, the wife of
the show's stai-._lJ tease her
about ' our..,' voices Jind
knowing that she can. ask
her not to sing the high notes.
I just tease her," McCauley
laughs

Born in Marietta, Ohio, _
McCauley has a degree from
the Cincinnati College
Conservatory ol Music The
star, who appeared on
Broadway in "Seesaw"~and
"Applause," has perlormed
with major stock companies
including the Pittsburgh
Civic Light Opera, St, Louis
MCJNY Opera, Kansas City
Starlight, Kenley Players in
Ohio, Danen Dinner Theater
in Connecticut and the Jones
Beach Theater Her fine-inch *
voice was heard in the roles
ol Maria in "The Sound of
Music," Marion in "The
Music Man," Guenevere in
"Camelot." Laurey in
"Oklahoma!" and Anna in
"The King and I " , \

She has been guest soloist
with the St. Louis, Nashville,
Portland and Queens
Symphony orchestras and
has frequently appeared as a
guest artist at the !)2nd St, Y

.Lyrics and Lyricists concert
series This past summer.
McCauley toured with the
American Music Theater's
productionol"Carousel." > x

"But here." she waves.her
small delicate-looking hands,
"I fe£l like an old veteran I
think this place is ex-
ceptional. The Paper Mill
Playhouse has every bit ol
equipment as the houses on
Broadway In (act, it's better
m many ways Here they
treal everyone like a star
They are truly concerned
about thc_ individual, and
problem^ are solved im-
mediately And Angelo is-at
the top!

captivates Mill audiences
."Really, tis relics heavily

on the theater people, and
he's there at all times, He,
always treats us all like stars1

- like we're actors. It's a
wonderful feeling!" . .

In- "Barnum," McCauley
geis along very well with the
other stars, particularly P. J . '
Benjamin, whoplays the title
role, and Bussert; As Jenny'.
Lind. she appears on stage

; long after the play has gotten
. under way. She has one.

number, "Love Makes Such
'; Fools of Us," and a limited
'amount of scenes, including
one with actor Louis Grey,
who does his magic, tricks
with her. •

"I-.haven't-'done.a .small
role.actually for a long time.
My pqrt-is rather spasmodic.,
I. have/ One number in the

whole show," she smiles'.
"It's a challenge to do a
small role and one number.
But one gets the feeling that
somebody's doing something
right."

McCauley, who is married-
to Tom Urich, a stand.-m for
Steve Arleh, who Jplays the
role of George in.Broadway's
"La- Cage Aux Folles."

(Continued on page 2)

THE 'SWEDISH NIGHTINGAL-ErSINGS-^JudithMctauley, center, offers a love
song as her lover, P. T._Barnum, portrayed by P. J. Ben|amfn, and his wife, played
by Meg Busser.t, stand by In scene froni the musical, 'Barnum,' at the Papec Mill
Playhouse, Millburn. . ' ' ' " : . . . •.. . '

•lit



What Grant was like

JUDITH McCAt'l.EY

Judith AAcCauley
(Continued from page 1)
managed to get tickets for the New
York show for friends who had come
to visit from Georgia

"They came here to the Paper Mill
the next night to see 'Barnum,' and
they couldn't boliove that they'
weren't in New York City. They
actually couldn't believe the Sets,
arid they enjoyed this show better .
than .thoy did 'La Cage.' This was
more their cup of tea. Thoy just
couldhlt get over the fact that just 35
miles out <)f Now York a theater such
as the Papor Mill oxlstcd.

Urlch' and McCauley reside on '
106th Streot>ln Manhattan, "where ,

. w e get a beautiful view of New
Jersey," with tholr sons, Christian,"
a freshman at SUNY, and Justin, 8;
who Is In the third grade. •'.'

"I enjoy jny children so much,",
says McCadley, "that I, really .don't
•envy the members of the cast too'
much "whon they say they can sleep
until 10 or .11 each morning. I 'mup
before seven to get Justin off to
school. I can go back to sleop," she
grinSi "but it's not the saipii." .

••'••• Her husband has been with. "La;
Cage" since last January, she says.
"He rehearses once a week, and he

^a been on more than any un-
derstudy around. My husband also
docs television commercials.

"It's terribly hard just being in the.
theater and haying a family. In our
business, you take the jobs as they
come. It's a very insecure business.
Most people tcacFor have another
form of Income. I have sort.of a
hobby, You see, about six years ago,
we boiighta place Upstate New York
in Port Jcwis in a pretty wooded
area. And we've been fixing it up
since. We've converted the garage
into n house Oh, there's a lot of
work. Bill wo lovo it."

McCauloy has no definite plans for
the future, but sho snys, "I love to do
concert work You know, I played
the CatskiUs for a long time And I

.have people who help me look for
new things I have been reading
some new plays They have readings
heroin Mondays, and Tuesdays And
they get.qultc a lot of people.Here

''I.-.do the best I can from day to
"day," she^ays seriously "I'd like to
do 'The Myslc Man' again, or
'Camclot' again

"Anything that will give me a
chorus to sing and pretty clothe;, to

Ry BEA SMITH
"How would you like to havo brunch with Cary

Grant?" -
Brunch? With Cary Grant? ;
'.'Yes. Friday at 11. In his suite at the Plaza in

Manhattan.". • - ' . . . . . .
His suite? The Plaza?' '
This telcphpne ponversotlon took place more than 23

years ago between a Universal Pictures representative,
and an assistant entertainment editor of the Newark

• Evening News. •
The name ef the public relations man has long been •

forgotten. Tho name of the editor — Bea Smith.
This tribute to the late Cary Grant, the motion picture

' huporstar of all tlmo.who died Nov. 29 at the ago of 82 of
ii massive stroke, is written with tne express purpose uf
lelting the public knew what the man was really like
when he was surrmihded by ordinary people. "

"Can I bring a friend?" ' "
"Sure. What's tho majler?" A little sarcasm mixed

with amusement. "Afraid to bo alone with a movie star
In his hotel room?-Don't worry," said the press agent,
"I'll be there, too: All he wants to do is talk about his new
movie, 'Operation Petticoat.!''Oh,'by the way," ho
reminded, "don't forget to callon the house phono before
coming up.'He may be just getting up."
, Umm, Yeah. . , ;

This editor, who had interviewed hundreds of people In
tho entertainment world, many of them superstars,
usually came to an interview, prepared with notes,
notebook and pen, undaunted/unaffected, unafraid.

But Cary Grant, born Archibald Alexander Leach In
Bristol, England, onJan.ia,1904. and had made, to date, _
72 movies, and starred with some of the most beautiful
women in the world, could cause some trepidation in a
young woman. Highly successful, attractive, debonalrc,
Instinctive, over 40 and a real woman's man, one can
become more than a little Intimidated' with such a
p e r s o n . ; "••• ' ' • • • . " • • • •. •'• ' • • ' • " ' • . . . • • , ' . . .

Therefore, armed with awritor's paraphernalia and a
friend the editor ventured forth to the Plaza.'

The lobby in the hotel where famous movie slaraslay
when they come to the East Coast, was bustling'with
activity; that Friday morning. With the girlfriend
giggling In one ear, this editor reached for the house,
phone, knocking it against the othor ear. Tho press agent'
answered on the second ring "You're right on time,"
said he "but Gary's not ready yet lie's getting
dressed "

"Send them right up1" came a much too familiar
' voice, edged with a touch of British laughter

"Give him 10 minutes," said the agerttN"Then come
~up "

After 10 or the longest, most agonizing minutes this
editor ever had to tolerate, there was a ride In the
clevater — "Did I really need that second cup of cof-
(,,(.•>" _ following a rap at the door, the agent's opening
A

Photographers install slate
"tho Now 'Jersey Spcioty of

Commercial Photographers in-
stalled its new slate of offlcors for
•1987 recently at Its annual dinner.

The''society^ a non-profit, state-
wide . organization /bringing
professional photographers
together, elected the following now
officers for: the coming year1:
President,- R, D. Deasy Jr.; first
vice president," George Mattel;
second vfee president, Terry
Monahan; trcasuror:_ Bruce We-
citelli, and secrectary, Greg Price.

.•'•" Dcasy,, owner of the Ultimate.
' Image in Cranferd, is a commercial
photographer specializing in
product work; people and special
e f f e c t s . / , \ ; v ' •,"..•:.;• • : . . : ' ;

Treasurer for a second term Is
tiruce Riccitelli, founder of Creative
Photography Unlimited in Union
Riccitclll, while handling location
work and still life, also s p e c i a l s In
video _

The.society, founded in 1979,,has
brought together some of tho state's
most, talented commercial shooters.'
Goals of tho organization are to.
cultivate the art, of photography,

-olevate"•. the --character .of thpr
profession, safeguard the interests
of the membership, and, promote:
new relationships,1 For moro in-

'.' formation about the society, write
to; NJSCP, P;O, Box .665, Cranford,
New Jersoy 07018. ' '•• .

forum Theater stages Simon comedy
The Forum .Theater Group will

stage Nell Simon and Marvin
Hamlisch musical .comedy,
"They're ^Playing Our Song,"

. Wednesday through Jan, 11, 1987, •

followed by the.Wendy Wassorsieln
oomody, " I s n ' t • It Romantic,"
making Its 'New Jersey premiere
Feb. ia through March ir>.

the door, and a grinning Cary Grant, casually dressed in
an open-necked whitc"shlfl; comfoi"tal5le~IBok1ng gray
slacks and black loafers, strolled in his noted slightly
bowed walk from what might have been a bedroom.

His hand outstretched, dark eyes peering intently,
Grant greeted his. guests. Breakfast erdprs WPrp barked
. Into the telephone by the agent, and while waiting for the
food, one sat back on an extremely comfortable sofa,
asked questions about his latest movie...and studied the

. man, And what a man! Froml932 tp 1959, this man.had
made'some stunning movie lovp to such actresses as
Mac West, Ingrid Bergman, Irene Dunne, Loretta

; Young, Grace Kelly, Deborah Korr,' Sophia Loron and
Betsy Drake, whom he had married in 1949.-She was his
third wife. The others were Virginia Cherrill, WoolWorth
hrilrrnn Barbara Hnltnn; nnH 'fitpr In lofts, rtynn Onh-
non, with whom he had his only child, Jennifer, born in
1966. His fifth wife was Barbara Harris, with whom he
lived at the time of his death.

Death was a long way from reality back in that hotel
suite'that Friday morning as four people gathered
around a makeshift, handsomely^madcup table. Grant's

' appetizer was a bowl of huge. strawBerries, and as he
slowly unfolded his' large;white cloth napkin, he ran the

' napkin slowly and sensually across his famous mouth
. allowing his company a glimpse of his well-known
: slightly-amused expression. It was the same expression

he used in "To Catch A Thief," after. Grace Kelly left
; him at the door following her softly-passionate kiss.

"j Staminmyeyes
. The actor discussed Hitchcock, Bergman, his Oscar

nominations for "Penny Serenade" in 1941 and "None
But the Lonely Heart" in i944. :

He talked about "I'm No Angel," made in 1933 and the
angel he played In "The Bishep's Wife", In 1947. He
discussed the,pros and cons of "Operation Petticoat,"
which alsc starred Teny Curtis. Curtis, who'incidentally
became one pf Grant's most ardent admirers, did1 an
amazing imitation of Grant In "Some Like It Hoi,"
starring' Jack Lemmon arid Marilyn Monroe, the
imitation has stayed with Curtis throughout his carper.
Helmprbvcdon It, porfpeting it to such an extent, that
when ho turned his back to the screen, a viewer expected
to sec Cary Grant rather than Tony Curtis, when he
turned back

After all four cleaned their brunchplates of bacon and
eggs, toast, jam and coffee, it was time to say goodbye

Grant, a gentleman to the end, held one's hand gently,
firmly, and smiling personally iVito one's eyes, mur-
mured all the right things one would expect from a man
called Cary Grant

"Goodbye," hcsald "And God bless "
Goodbye, Cary Grant

, BREAK—Deborah Kerr, left, and Cary Grant take a bredk between .
scenes from 'An .Affair to Remember' In 1?S7 to chat, with visitor Janet Gaynor.
Gaynor was the recipient of the first Oscar In the Initial Academy Award show •
m o r e i h a n 5 0 y e a r s a g o . ' , " • . '.•.'••••••..• • • • • • • ' v ? ' : . . . " • , . : • . •. ; •..:'..•:••:::;: •.•'':•

Ask theteacher

'tiiurt
Q. I read daily to my eight-

month-old son. I understand this
- will stimulate his brain to a great
extent, make him read nt an
earlier age and, in general', effect
greater Intelligence. My mother
recently told me the thinking on
this lias changed. It is new
considered bad tp do this.. What
docs your research say?

A. Our common senso says
read all yeu like if ypu feel you're

-^flp'iC i'"*"1 " " p" r l" i ' ' ly
Isn't hurling- him, but it won't
guarantee that he'll read early.
The danger comes in when you
exert pressure on him to; read,
swim or turn cartwheels at,
young, tender ages. This typo of
pressuro is so hard to undo at
later ages and It Is, in a word,
devastating. :

Let your child grow into
reading, writing and achieving at
his own pace. And let him hove_
fun doing It 1 Child psychologist
David Elkind of Tufts University,
is particularly knowledgeable in
this area, Ho says, "Education is
not a raco — there is no finish

line. Education is a lifelong
process;". "

Too much top early and they'll
be turned off. •• ;

PTAs note: One in, three
elementary school children in the •
country now comes home to an
empty house after school; by 1990-
twp pf thrpe will be "latchkey"'
children. The topic' was ad-
dressed at New Jersey's PTA
convention held in October at

: in AHnntlp filly Nnrmri

Welsman, health services
director for;thc Camdcn County
Chaptor of "the American Red '
Cross, described the program her
organization devoloped in
response to growing numbers of
working mothers and single
parents. If your group missed It,
contact Ms. W(}lsmaft\ for in-
formation. Wo've heard It's an
excellent program.

Parents, grandparents, aunts,
uncles ..and anyone interested hi
what goes on. In the world of
education: Got a-question? Write
to us at Ask lite teacher, P:O. Boit
1570,Cranford.07010; ; •.: v

Lottery 'SW Trek IV'arrives
Following are the winning

• New, Jersey, Lottery'numbers
for the weeks of Nov. 10,47, 24
andDec. 1:

PICKr-lT AND PICK-1
Nov. 17-430,3350
Nov. 18—080,7047 .
Nov. 19-933,2B35
Nov. 20-013,41118
Nov. 21-951,9130
Nov. 22—8G2, DOM

" Nov. 24—097,0489
Nov. 25—104,4429

' Nov. 20-950,7.191
Nov. 27—061,0494

Nov. 28-614,9994 -
Nov.'29—493,1302

By MARK IIAVILAND
Once again, Trekkics havo a.

chance to come oiit from wherever
they have been hiding for the past
year, as "Star Trek IV: The Voyage
Home" arrives on the big S''*'"^. .

with humpback wnuius, a species
that Is extinct on the earth of the
23rd century. The Star Trek crow
decides to travel back in lime to San
Francisco in 1986 to locate two
whales, so they can bring them back

Focus on film

-Sue, , 5303

AIL of the original crew, and the
•actors playing them return for this
film, the second film directed by •
Leonard Nlmoy, who also reprises,
his role as Spock.For devotees of the

-fStin-Trek show ahd hriovies, thore
Dec. 2-196,7779
Dec. 3-809,9847 .
Dec. 4-997,9110 .
Dec. 5-374,845B
Dec. 0-825,9105

PICK o ;
Nov; 17-6, 10, 12, 10, 17, 25;

bonus —12.169.
Nov. 20-12, 21, 29, 34, 36, 42;

bonus —11423.
NOV. 24-13, 15, 25, 20, 38,39;

bonus —21445.
Nov. 2 7 - 1 , 7, 36, 37, 40, 41;

bonus —01872. • • . , ' . .
•• Dec. 1-2, 10, 16, 20, 28, 39;
bonus —76111.

; Dec. 4 - 4 , 12, 15, 17, 39. 41;
i bonus — 67469.

are a lot of inside jokes. But.evcn for
the general viewer, this film effors
lots of huinor, and no violence,
making it suitable for viewers of all
ages.

As tho story, opens, a tribunal
made up of odd-looking aliens has
put Captain James Kirk, played by
William Shatner, on trial-for the
destruction of his spaceship, the
Enterprise, which occurred In the
previous film. Kirk and the rest of
the Enterprise crow aro exiled on
the planet Vulcan.

Enroutc to earth for the tribunal, .
they learn that tho planet is being

• threatened by ah unknown, alien •:
force that is trying to communicate

and save the earth.
The humor Is "provided by the

efforts of the Star Trek crew to deal
with the "primitive, paranoid
culture" of present-day Earth.
Overall the film Is the best of the
four, because of its light touch; in
the past,, the television series' and

: other films had taken themselves a
bit too seriously. .

Thore aro some excellent special,
•effects, although in one scene, the
spaceship the Star Trek crow is
using does not cast a shadow as it
hovers over a whaling vessel. But
what really contributes to the
success of the television and film
series is that the audience becomes
attached to the crew, and the

.camaraderie the characters share.
The actors playing the Star Trek

crew may have become typecast in
their roles, but both they and the
audience can be grateful .
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' o. Calendar
Tomnsulo Gallory/Unlon County

College, exhibition,. Miko j Howard,
.-: Springfield Avenue, "Cranford,

••-.• through Dec. 24, Monday tp
Saturday, 1 to 4 p.m.; Monday to

. Thursday, 6 to 9 p.m.", 276-2600 cxt.:
3 0 6 e r 3 1 1 . , •• ' . ' . • ' • ' ;

Morris Museum, Morrlstown,
Dressing for" the Occasion, a holiday
doll exhibition, through Jan. 3,
'Papua/New Guinea: A People and

. Art inTransition, primitive art
v pbjects created by tribal craftsmen

fer- ritual uses; through' February
1987. Endangered Species: Ex-

:' Unction or Survival?, a natural
science exhibition that explains
what makes u species endangered
and why plants and animals become
extinct, through Dec. 31, : .

Summit, through Dec. 30. Tho works
of "27 prominent, still-life artists

hibiti " O b j t 6 b d "
p

exhibition,'
noon to 4̂

Theater
Upsala's Workshop 90, William

Inge's' romantlp pemedy, "Bus .
Stop," Upsala College, Edgerton
Tcrraco and Prospect Street, East
Orange, Dec. 11.12 and 13, 8 p.m.,
266-7165. . ".-.• .:
'' New Jersey Shakespc'SV* Festival.
"Hurlyburly," contains strong
language and adult situations, hot
meant for children; Drew' Univer-
sity,-'Rt. 24, Madison, thrpugh Dec.
J4, Tuesday to.Saturday, 8 p.m.,
Saturday, 2-p'.rtw Sunday; 7 p.m.,..
3 7 7 - 4 4 8 7 , : \ . \ ' •••••'. •'•'• , " \ • . ' v

Gcor(,t Street Playhouse, theater
'.'seminar, "The Pleasures pf Farce T-
A Celebratien of Georges Foydeau,"
Playhouse, Livingston Avenue, Now
Brunswick, Dec. 15, 7:30 to i) p.m.
children's musical, "Potcr And The
Wolf,", through Jan. ,3, Wednesday,

la j^-Friday—i l-a^m—and-1-
p:m., Saturdays, 1̂ :30 a m . and
12:30 p.m., Sundays, 10:30'a.m., noi2:30 p.m., S u y , p

"Objects 6bserved," .performances Doc. 24, 25, 31 and
. weekdays^and^-to-4—-JanHT246-77l7T-

A h i l M t i

auditions, Dec. 20,335-5328.
. Morris Museum, Young Audiences
Ballot Company, "NutcrackcrT"
Museum Theater, Dec. 13,11 a.m.lp
1:30 p.m., 538*154.; ".

Circle Players, auditions for -"The
Dining Room," Circle Playhouse,
Victoria Avenue, Plscataway, Dec.
15andl'ff, 8 p.tt)., 908-7555. ;

'.. Forum. Tlicntbr Group, VThe
Emperor's New Clothes," Dec. 23,4
p.m.; "The Incredible Morllh Magic
Show," Dec. 20,2.p.m;, Main Street-,.
Mctuchen,548-0582. : ' .- '

"-•t'irolc-r-Playors,: -Noil". Simon's:
Comedy "Last of the Red Hot
Lovers," Jari, 9 to Jan. 30,968-7555.

Singles
New Expectations, discussion

groups, Morristown Unitarian
, Fellowship, Normandy Heights

—Roadr-Morristown,-cvery Friday, 8
•,p.m;,'984-9158! v •:' ' ( 7 • v

) Single Fpccs, dances, Saturdays,
8:30 p.m., Sundays.B p.m., 258-0972

p y
),p.m. weekends; Archival Mounting

and. Matting Workshop, Dec. 13 and
:20,'12:30 to 3. p.m.; HoMday

• Watercolor.Workshopi.Dec. 12,1 to
3:30 p.m.; Colpr Theory Workshop,
Dec. 11, 10' a.m.: to -3 p.nv; In-
troduction'to Design WprkshPp, Dec.
17 and.18,7130 to ID p.mi, 273:912i,

Crossroads Tlicate.r Company,
"Eublc,V Mcmerlal Parkway, New
Brunswick^ thrcugh Jan. 18, Wed-
nesdays, Thursdays, Fridays, 8
p.m.; Saturdays, 4 :p;m, and 8:30
pirn'.'; Sundays, 3 p.m. and 7:30p.m.,

• 2 4 9 - 5 5 0 0 ; . ' V " . ' '. '•." :
: 'YM-YWHA of Metropolitan New
Jersey, V's Family Celobrity Series,

Lovin Theater; Northfiold

North Branch •' Station;. exhibit pf
"Cpntemporary Abstract' Print- r
makers,". thrpugh DPC, 12, 1 tp 3
p.m,,725-2llO; •'...' ,',, "'.'.' ,
.The Mortimer Gallery, Glll-St..i>

Bernard's School,"Gladstone,.''-'New
Jersey. Photographors — Tholr.:
yiew,". through , Doc, : 19;

. "Romancing tho Tomp: The Book
Cover' Arti of Charles: and - Susan
Tarig," Fob; 1 IP March 6,10 a.m. tp

• 4 p.m., Mpndays through Fridays, •
2 3 4 - 1 6 H ; . ; ' ; • / ' • • ; ; . v •/•:,-••.. :•.:[• • ' • , •

Blackwell Street Gallery,' group'
shbw, "Special •"',• Ikvltation,"
Blackwoli Street, Dover, through,
Dec, 24, 7;30, to 10.p,m,, 328-9628 or.i

. 6 2 7 , ^ 6 5 1 7 , .-/• ' ..' ' . . " . • '.. .••

George Street Playhouse, "Every
.'• Ticket' In Tho Bepk," prpvlews Dec.

9.toll,pprfprmances,Dcc.l2toJan.
•4,- ho performances :Do'c.-'24,'.25, 31

and Jan. 1, Tuesdays, Wednesdays
and Thursdays; 8 p.m;,Fridays and

' Saturdays, 8:30 pirn, Sundays,-2:30.
p.m. and 7:30 p.m., Wednesdays at
noon, Saturdays at 3:30 p.m.. 240-

: 7 7 1 7 . • ' ' ' ; . : . ' , ' • . • . " " : . • • . ' : ' - . '.,"•

Sctpn Hall University Thcalcr-ln-
Ihc-Uouna, Arthur Miller's play;,
"The Ambrlcari. Clock," South
Orange Campus, Doe. 11,12, and 13,

.Thursday, Friday .and" Snturday,
•tiBrfnrmanpesot8p.m.,76U9l00, •

, All t'iiliilrcii's Theater, traveling
' troupe,, auditions doadlino-Dcc. 13,

Gregory Club of New Jersey,
Catholic singles group, talk and film.
on "Handling Nuclcar'-Wastc," the:
Rod Cross Building, Chestnut Street.
Nutlcy; Dec, i2,9p.m.,607-5580;

.Jewish Similes World, New Jersey
Devils . vs.. Montreal Canadians
hockey game, Byrne Moadowlands
Arena, tickets must be purchased In .
advance, Dec. 14,. 7:30 p,m,;
Siiabbal' Service -fpllpwed "'by
discussion and Oneg ,-Shabbat
reception, Congregation Ahavath
Achim B'nal Israel, Nyc Avenue,
Irvington, Dpc.: 19, .8 p.m.; annual
llanukkah house party, Union, Dec.
20, 8 p.m.; holiday daltcir party,
Woodbridge Hilton,-Dec. 24, 9 p.m.,

D 6 4 - 8 0 8 0 : ' ' . . , ; ' . . • . • ' .

':' Catholic Alumni Club, dinner In
C'liftoh, Doc. 10, 6:30 p.m;, 882-1137
or 743-4705; dance, Ramada Iiih,
Falrfleld, Dec, li), 9 p.m. tp, 1 a.m.;
5ll4-6i27or.530-7121. • ' ,

Parents Without Partners Chapter
anil, annual family, youth Christ^
mas/Hanukkah Party, reservations
ncedcd.Dcc, 13, 968-0129,634-3682 or
745-9256; dance; Ramada Inn, Rt.
514, Edison, Dec. 14.8:30 p.m. to

12:30-.aim.; 396-0707; oriontation,
Quality, Inn, Rt. 1, N. Brunswick,
Dec. 15, 7:30 p.ni., 396-0707reopen
holiday ball, Hyatt Regency, Rt. 27,
Now Brunswick, dinner, Dec' 21, 7
p.m. to 9 p.m. and danco, 9 p.m. to 1
a.m., advancp reservations, 396-
0707; party dance, Ramada Inn, Rt.
514, Edison, Dec. 28, 8:30 p.m. to

•'12:30p.m., 396-0707, .
: YM-YW11A Singles Programs,

Social Bridge Night, Qoc. 11, 7:45
p.m.; "An Evonlng With An
AstrelogQr," Dec. 14, 8 p.m.;
Hanukkah partyrDecr 27,-8-p.m.;
Northflcld Avenuo, West Orahgo,

' 7 3 6 - 3 2 0 0 , . ' • . . ••

: Parents Without; Partners 418,
dancp/social,\ soebnd- Monday of
cvory month; Holiday Gala,
Christmas Buffet and Dance,

' Soptombcr's-en-thb-HIl], . iDec. 13,
527-0497pr 647-7169. ' ^

Music
Somebody's place Coffeehouse,

"Semebody's Place Christmas
-Spcctacular7"—eranford—Alliance-
Church, Rctford Avenuo and Cherry
Street, Dec. 20,8p.m., 276-1617.

Support groups
New Jersey Chronic Epst'pin'-Borr

(moiHDUR'leosis), meeting, Prin-
ceton' Road,. Cranford, Dec. 14, 2-
pirn., 276-7743.

People Responsible For Elderly.
People, mooting; lounge at St.
John's Lutheran Church, Springfield
Avenue* Summit, Dec. 16,7:30 p.m.,

• 2 7 3 - 5 5 5 1 , ;.• ;: . ' " • , ' ; • ~ ; ; :

Potpourri
' New Jersey Association of
itcnUors, annual installation dinner,
Woodbridge Hilton, Dec. 11, 6:30
p.m., 494-4716. '

New Jersey Health Kilucntioii
Council, meeting and dlnnor, Dostl's
Mpuntalnsldo' Inn, Rt. 22,West,
Meuntalnsido, Dec. 12, ,6.p_.m., 325-

. ' 3 6 6 0 . , . • ' " " . • •
 :

- . • . - ' . • • • :

Collectors Showcase, comic book
and baseball card show, Union Boys
and Girls Club, Union, Dec. 13: 9
a.m;to3:3bp,m.,29U1632.' 1

Union County Model Railroad
Club, annual Christmas Model .

' Railroad Show, Jefferson Avenue,
Unlpn, Dec. 12 to 14, Fridays, 7 p.m.
to 10 p.m., Saturdays, noon to 10
p.m., Sundays, noon to c p.m., 527-
4 9 0 0 . ' • • • • • . ' • _ •'. •"" —

Elizabeth Sport Club, Children's
Christmas party, Dec. 14;. New
Year's Eve Celebration, Farchorls

x Grove, Springfield Road, Union,
Dec. 31,688.1421;

Kidney/Research Foundation of •
New Jersey, mooting, Springfield
Public Library, Mountainside,
Avenue, Dec. 15, noon, P.O. Box 772,
South Orange, N.J., 07079.

Trajlsldc ' Nature and Science
,Center, wheat weaving, Dec. 14, 2
p.m.; tho musical movie, "The
Christmas Star," Dec; 21 and Dec,',,
20,2 p.m. and 3:30 p.m., 232-5930. \ !

Interweave Center Jpr Holistic
Living, "Holplng the Depressed.

• Through Family and Friendship.
Systems," Dec. 13,10a.m. tonoon;

. "Our Fathers Within Us," Dec. 13,
hlid"~DT30 a.m;,"fe'-rT3[r:pTTrrholiday

celebration. Dec. 17,8 p.m., 763-8312.
Women Liiwyors in Union County,'

• holiday .dinner meeting, Raven's
' Nest Restaurant, Rt. 22, Union, Dec,
/.Ili7p.m.,'4G7-4O4O.
' *' "Tlienter of Illusion'!, Magician
• JPeter Samplson, ••.:• Penick
Auditorium, Valley Road, Mont-

'• clair, Dec. 13,11 a.m. to i p.m., 744-
f ' 1 7 1 7 . : ' , • . . . " • ' • . . • • • . • • ' • • ; . . ' . > ; • :

. United Chccrlcading 'Cninp,
competltlPii, Clifton High School,
Dec. 13,573-8948. , • ' ' • ' . ' : •

Workmen's Circle •.Educational
Cnmmittcc of Essex .and Union
Counties', Yiddish-English cultural'
activities, - West Jersey Strept,

; Elizabeth, Dec. 14,3 p.m.; 372.3960.
Stamp Collectors Open House,

North Main Street, Mllltown,: Dec!
14,21,16a.m. to4p.m.,247-i093.:

•'. Morris' Museum, Mineraloglcal
Society, monthly meeting-and an-
nual holiday party, Dec. 16, .7:30'
p.m,T~Tho Wcdnosday Morning
Club, program for pre-school.
children, I'Sandpajnting," Dec.: 17,

..'.10.:30a.m. toll a.m., 538-0454.



• : • ' • > • • .

Baii&f due
at theaters

The New Jersey Ballet has offered
"The Nutcracker" in three locations
beginning with its first performance
last Saturday at the Wilklngs
Theater; Kean^ College of New
Jersey, Union. The Kcan College
performance featured Only "Act II."

The New .Jersey Ballot's threo
performances of the complete-
"Nutcracker" at the John Harms
Center, 30 Van'Brunt St., Englewood

_will featuro NJB's famous special
effects .sequences in the battle with
the mice, complete with flashing
strobes and clouds of smoke. An
earlier curtain time at the John.
Harms Center' is scheduled so
children can attend the weoknight
performances. Performances arc
tonight", lomprrow night and
Saturday night with curtain at 7:30
o'clock. Reservations can be made
by calling'the box office at 567'5797.

New Jersey Ballet's "lavish"
"Nutcracker" ; at Paper Mill
Playhouse in Mlliburn "pulls out all.
the stops and offers "what is
probably, the grandest production
this side of New York City or the San
Francisco Ballet's 'Nutcracker,'"
and features the New Jersey
Symphony Orchestra and conductor
David Fejn. It will offer J6 per-
formanccs at the Paper Mill.,
Matinees are scheduled at 3 on Dec.-
20, 21, 26, 27 and 28. Aftcr'school"
matinees are at < p.m. on Dec. 22
and 23. Evening performances at 8
o'clock are on Dec. 18,19, 20, 21, 22,
23, 20, 27 and 28 No performances
will be hold Christmas Eve or
Christmas Day. Information and
tickets for the Paper Mill Playhouse

. production of "Nutcracker" can be
obtained by calling the box office at
370M343.

Returning for his second season as
conductor for the New Jersey
Symphony's "Nutcracker" or-
chestra is David Fein, head of the
percussion section of New Jersey
Symphony Orchestra and music
director and conductor of the
ncwly'formed Musicians Orchestra
of New York Fein has conducted the
Julliard Dance Ensemble, Con-
temporary Danco Ensomble, and
has performed with the Paris Opera
Ballet, Canadian National Ballet,
Royal Danish Ballot, Bullet'
Nationalc do Marseilles, under such
artists as Nurcycv, Makarova, and
Roland Petit.

music season set Rebecca's forecast

IN CHRISTMAS CONCERT—Marilyn Brusrad, soprano, and
Will Roy, basso, both of the Sacred Heart Cathedral Sym-
phony Orchestra, will be starred In the. annual holiday
concert program, 'A Night in Vienna,' in Newark's Cathedral
of the Sacred Heart, 89 Ridge SIT, on New Year's Eve from
7:30to9p.m, . . •

'Nutcracker' will be staged

The Chansoneltcs' full Christmas
season began Dec. 2 when the group,
directed and accompanied by.Jean
Schork, presented Its program to thef

•College Women' Club at Westfield's
Methodist Church. There were, two
performances Tuesday for the Clio
Club of Rosello In the afternoon; and
for the Business and Professional
Women at the Westwood in the
ovening. t h e chorus will entertain
the A'dult Fellowship group at the
Townley Presbyterian Church of
Union tomorrow evening and on
Wednesday, the residents of The
Home In Elizabeth. Earlier the fall
program was presented to'! the
Catholic Daughters of America in St.
Michael's Church, Union. . . .

Following the performance In

Elizabeth, the Chansonet.tcs'- own
Christmas party, will be.held at
Schork's homo in Westfleld.' Tho
hospitality chairman Is Mary Stankc
of Mountainside.

Among the traditional songs' in the
program this year are Alfred Burt's
"Caroling, Caroling," "As Lately
We Watched," with a solo by Agnes.
Conway of Cranford, "Deck tl)c_Z|
Halls" and Irving Berlin's "White
Christmas," accompanied on the
cello by Miriam'Vah Dcrven. "Tho
Good News Is in tho Music" will be
accompanied-bV-fl-Plano duet, with
Dorothy Campbell joining Schork.
There also are such novelties as
"Pablo, thc'Rclridoor" "Mf. Santa"
and: "Christmas Calypso,"

Marching wooden soldiers, the :

Sugar Plum Fairleand n handsome
prince arc among the mystical
characters who arc featured in'the
holiday classic, "The Nutcracker"
ballet, which is being performed at
the Union County Arts Conter,

will- give performances Saturday
and Sunday at 2 p.m. Reserved
tickets can be obtained by visiting
the theater box pfllcc, or calling '
4991B226. • ,, .

This'year's ballet features'new.
choreography and sconory. Tho New

f6rmerly_the_Rahway_Ihoater,JC0L_L_Ji!rscy-Dpuci!_Ihcalre_Guild,-bascd^
Irving St.;Rahway.

In its 17th season, the New Jersey
Dance Theatre GulldrTWhich per-
formed "The Nutcracker" at the
Arts Center last Sunday afternoon.

In . Rahway, Is comprised .of
professional dancers, dance studio
directors -and—Instructors,—-apd^
aspiring classical dancers from Now
Jersey. -

• - D I M N G
AMDIMS

DANCING
Every

Wednesday and Friday Evening

Featuring
CINDY PETERSON

• LIVE MUSIC 4o's/5O'»/60's
• NORTHERN ITALIAN

CUISINE
• INTIMATE LOUNGE >
• RESERVATIONS

REQUESTED

572 BOULEVARD • KENILWORTH

DESTROY BEEPER BULGE!
4 (beee pr' bulgh)

n. unsightly protuberance at belt level

_MOTORO|LA UNIT

Replace your old
, (athloned baaper with

^tate-of-tha-art-ll digit
ICD dlipltiy — 24 digit
capacity 5 menage
itorage
Compara It |o tha pan in
your pocket or purie

325-8335
WEST ORANGE

Actual

ADVANCED DIGITAL PAGING INC.
646-2272

, EAST BRUNSWICK

20 YEAR
WARRANTY!

$ 8 1 0 . IN REBATES
on

Gas Furnace &
Central Air Conditioning

For week o( Deo. 11 to Dec. IB
ABIES (3/21-4/20) Personal aflalrs may bo ~
quilo muddled during this wuok. Another's '
intorforonce becomos moro.. apparent and
troublesome situations have no easy solu-
tions right now. Later, unsettling or distress"
Ing Irends prevail.

TAURUS W21-5/21) This will bo a busy
and demanding woek lor most. Others do-
mand your tlmo and attention and as a result
you may have somo. sticky decisions to

' make Froo tlmo will bo at a minimum so use
It wisely.'Lalor In the'week your priorities
may bo put to tho test. . - . •

GEMINI (5/22-6/21) Others seem to In-
trude right now, handling day-to day rola-
llonshlps toslfyour patlenco and another's

"peTiccilFilmedTllsclosunniiay leave' you
. seething). As Iho week progresses you bo-

come moro assertive arid easily tako charge.
CANCER (6/22-7/23) Take advantage ol
early trends to gain needed support, bo on -
time (or appointments and glvo another tho

-credit (hoy deserve. Lato In this perlod-tho
.emphasis will shift to job, health and prlvalo

matters. Rash decisions or actions In any ol
Ihoso areas-must bo avoided.
LEO (7/24-8/23) People, places or Interests
al a dlslanco will assumo Importance during; -
this week.. You Can mix business with
pleasure successfully now and may actually •
accomplish moro than you set out tol Later,
your mood turns moro serious and you fool
nostalgic . . . ' • •

VIRGO (8/24-9/23) Personal limitations or
restrictions may pross heavily at this lime,

'another's omollonar dependence .or Inde-
pendence could bo an Issue and pushing
things too far should, bo avoided at all costs'
for the momont..later, another's request

..could put you In a difficult position. -
LIBRA (9/24-10723) Unusual or unsettling . ,

trends usher in this ported Another s ac-
tions loavo.you confusod and upsols aro.
linked to relatives, neighbors or siblings.
Lator, iravol plans may bo on the agonda.
S C O R P I O .(10/24-11/22) This wook will
focus attention on all financial mailers. Bo
alert to-tho motives and actions ol others.
You may have to side stop a prob|omvor two.
Later, bo cautious and observant' Whoro
children are concerned, you contlnuo to
draw attention. Irom the opposite
sex..romanCo nourishes!!
SAGITTARIUS (11/23-12/21) The first
few days of this period will bo anything but
routine. Events or situations now may shake
you out of a rut, bo prepared. Lator, you fool
moro social,•recreallonal pursuits are high-
lighted and another will, appreciate your
moro.romanllc mood, '..' •
CAPRICORN (12/22-1/20) Upsetting rev-
elations highlight the early portion-ol this
wook. You may hovo troublo understanding.
another's actions and disputes will bo hard
to!avoid. Lalor, plan activities al homo, keep _
travel to a minimum and safoguard your
own health.

AQUARIUS (1/21-2/19) Optimistic at-
Illudos prevail early this week Delays aro
temporary and. now avenues should bo
Investigated. Local travel, news and
messages highlight tho later portion of this
period. Romantic,. creative and chlldrons
Interests flourish.

PISCES (2/20-3/20) It may bo best lor all
concerned If you go It alone for now

' counting on another may set you up for a Id
down. Social activities may. involve Iravol
contact with Ihoso al a distance Is In-
dicated.'. Later' in .tho; woek. you resent
anolhers meddling of Interference

Carrier^ CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Model 58SX Furnace
Carrier Weathermaker
SX Gas Furnace — Up

to 97.3% Efficient! i
without the noise,

—or super-high

Get a rebate of up to $810.1
when you buy a high-efficiency gas-furnace •

by December-31. Thisofferlncludes
utility company rebate of $244. Offer on ; .

model 58SX120. You can receive ah additional
rebate of up to $366 f rbm your utility corn-.

pany, depending upon model, when you install
a Carrier 3B ED series condensing unit.

_20.vr...war.ranty-onfur-nace-heat-exchanger
only. Delayed payment plan available to

qualified customers. ' .

Edited by Trude Michel Jaffa
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composer
Adolphe

5 Come home
10 Base food.

•14 Peru's capital
15 Path >
16 Cosmetic .'

.•"••• I n g r e d l o n l . .
17 Nice guy

"royal"
20 Like some

. grapes
21 Kinlon et al.
22 Jawbones
23 Bristle
.25 Tarries.. '•
27,Luncheon

ending'. _
28 Understand

•3.1 Yosernlte, e.g
32 Like o bird
M.WInddlr. .-'••
34 Pasteboard

4 Magician of the
• comic pages

5 Saturates
6 R o o d • • • ' • •

7 Clumsy fellows
8 Creek .

- . ' • B ; S p r i t e • . ' ••••

' 10 Neighbor of
Italy • .

11MI8S Cinders ••.
12 In two shakes
13 Does a

dressmaker's
• l o b ' " • • , ' . ' • '

' 1B The South's
H e n r y • , ' • . ' ,

19 Regard
' 23 Word with,Well

or case '
24'Mlss Kelt. •'
25 Cookbook ,: .
..' 'direction.-.'• .
26 Caught .' '.' •'••
27 Church ofliclal
2B Italy's chief port
"i- i lThe-Wllchrof—

30 Final
31 O-Ttle
32 Keyboard note
35 Babble
36 Music.halls
37 Amenable
43 Darts :'.'•••
44J=layvvrlghl

]• Connelly
45 Metric measure
46 Tea treat

47 Bartok, Iho
composer

48 Grace closing
49 Brldgo

. 50 Look ovor
51 Buck ondor

: 52.Traffic sign
63 Wglghty stuff

\551Hubbol l
toammato

56 Greek letter

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE;

Trade in rebate worth up to

Utility company rebate on

air conditioning up to

Utility company rebate on
furnace up to

You could receive up to
with this ad

40 Car t>unk, In
, B r i t a i n , . • • • : .

.41 But, to Brutus^
42'Shrdd • ' .
43 Daub .' . ••
45 ERA, e.g. ,
46 Carriers alrmate:
47'Doa . • . .•'•

j . dressmaker's j '

" ' j o b ; : ' : . 7 : ; : f 7

AS LITTLE AS $39. PER MONTH
WITH CARRIER CREDIT

Crlll your

309 Lafayette Avenue, Kenilworth, N.J.
272-2100

Bernardsvllle Area: 766-GG00

Number 1 Air Condillomng Maktr

h
54 Keyboard
. "royal" , • .
67 Role for a. .

Strnllord player
5 8 S h o w , i . .
. appreciation

59 High tlmo ol
. d a y • • • . . . ' • • • '•

60 Will's wife
61 Bell effocts

2-D06t8

DOWN
1 Hannibal s

challenge
2 Terrible
3 French friend

Make your
special occasion a
towering success.

Reserve your date now.
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Our castle creates the perfect setting
for any-party or business function.

Why have your special occasion at
any hotel when you can hold it at the
newTara Hotel in Parsippany—in
an elegant castle-like setting, amid
woods and overlooking-a quiet lake.

Whether you're planning an inti-
mate party for 20 or a reception for
2,000, we'll make it a legendary
event. With your own private en-
trance, white glove service and a
menu created just for you.

So whatever the occasion—wed-
ding, anniversary, Bar/Bat Mitzvah,
company party, sales meeting or
reception—make sure it's a towering
success.

Call us today at 201-515-2000
and reserve your date at the Castle.

c

NEW IN PARSIPI'ANYI

WTara Hotel
N ~4L l> ' THE FLATLEY COMPANY

1-287 & 1-80 on Smith Ro.ul, P.irsipp.iny, N |

your advertising dollars «*> bcttw



Spivack-
Peterson

£ Mr. and Mrs. Donnld Spivack of
g Shearer Avenue-, Union, have an-
E nounced the engagement of their
u daughter, Lori, to Timothy Peterson
p of Woobridge, son of Mr. and Mrs; A.
I Francis Peterson of Edison. _

£ The • bride-elect, who attended
Kean College of New Jersey, Union,
is a supervisor, with the Sheraton
Hotel Corp., Iselin.

Her fiance, who, attended-
Glassboro State College, is a cor-
porate leasing manager for
Woodbridgc Dodge in Woodbridgc.

An April 1987 wedding is planned

z

8
Z
O

. z
p
o
(/)
u
o
u.

at the Atrium West, West Orange, ??£ / /% )&«' '
u/hpVnn rnnpnHnn will fnllmu * ' ?S. i ' * r f)V" 'where a reception will follow.

1,0111 SPIVACK
TIMOTHY PETEUSON

Monahari-
iodice

Mr. and Mrs'.- Raymond.. T.
Monnhnn of Union have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Tara, to Lenny Iodicc of Newark,
son of Mrs. Barbara. Iodlco and the
Into Mr. Leonard A. Iodice.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Mother" Seton High
School, Is employed in the
marketing and sales department of.
Schering-Plough Pharmaceutical,
Kenllworth, -

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Immaculate Conception High
School, attended Kcan.College of
New Jersey, "Union.'He is self-
employed as a window treatment
retailer in Nutloy. "

An October 1987 wedding is
planned.

Soon Marie DeRosa engaged
to Harry J. Pizutelli ofUnion
Announcement has been made of

the engagement of Joan Marie
DeRosa of Madison, formerly of
Bound Brook, daughter of the late
Victor and Mary DoRosa, to Harry
J. Pizutelli, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Pizutelli of Carpenter
Place, Union. The announcement
was made on Oct. 10.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Bound Brook High

school, attended the College of SI.
Elizabeth. 'Sho is a sa l e s
representative for Precision
Materials Corp., Mine Hill.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from David Brearley Regional High

"School, Kenllworth, and Solon Hall
University, where he received a
B.A. degree, is a sales manager at
Business World, Inc., Whippnhy.

Ancarly 1087 wedding is plnnncd.

Lauren Ann Los itobetrothed
toMr.PatJohnLiberatore

• Mr. and Mrs. Max Losito of
Greenwich Lane, Union, have'an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Lauren Ann, to Put John ;,
Llberatorc, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Llberatorc or Burlington Avenue,
U n i o n . ' • . • ' . '. • ••: . ••.'••• ; . '

An engagement party was given,
by tho prospective bride's parents
Sept. 26 In the Knights of Columbus
Hall, Konilworth. About 130 people
attended.

Miss Losito. who* was graduated

from Uniort High School; is a
receptionist-billing coordinator for
F. H.Trapor, Inc., Union. • . ..'

, , Her fiance; who also was
graduated from Union High School,
is a financial agent for Principal
Financial Group, Clark.

A September' 1987 wedding is
planned in Holy Spirit Roman
Catholic Church, : Union, and a
receptldn.wlll follow at theTowriiand
Campus, West Orange. •.:.••..'• •: . .

Rongyne- Brown troth is announced
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ronaync of

Westfield have announced tho
flngagementj-of—their—daughter,
J a n e t t o W i l l l + R B ^

School, attended Los Angoies City
College in California. •'•••

r R B r o w n r s o n o f
' Mr. and Mrs; William | I . Brown of
RosolloPark. ,

The bride-elpct, who was
graduated frorri Westfield . High

er-flanccrwho-was-graduatcd~
mngna cum laudo from Seton Hall
University, attends Duko University
Law School in North Carolina,
- A Juno 1087 wedding is planned.

Miss Villanl
is engaged
Xynne Ann Villanl' of

• Newport, R. I., daughter of Mr.
and Mrs; Carmine Villanl of
Mitchell Avenue, Linden, was
married Oct. 4 to Al Joseph
Mprrissey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Morrlsscy of Mld-
dlctown,.R. I..

The Rev. Paul Monawad
officiated at the ceremony In
the Chapel By The Soa,
Newport Navy TJasc. A
reception followed at the
Hammersmith Farm, Newport.

The bride was escorted by her
parents: Virginia Sabo of New
Haven, Conn,, served as maid
of honor, Bridesmaids were
Ton! Morrissey of Mlddletowri
and Catharine Marrlscy of
Orlando, Fla., sisters of the
groom, and Kathleen Lcary of
Newport . : '

Michael Morrissey- of Mld-
dletown served as best man for,
his brother.. Ushers wore.
Thomas Flayhan ' of Port-
"smouth, N .H. , cousin qf tho
groom;,Thomas Mdrrissoy 3rd
of Middlctown, brother of the
groom, and Jeffrey'-Viilani of
Linden, brother ofvthb.bride.

Mrs. Morrissoy, who was
graduated from Linden High
School and Salve Roglna .
College, Newport, is a
registered nurse employed by
Pease Air Forco. •
: Her husband, who xwas

-graduated—from—Mlddletown—
High School, Is omploycti by tho
Portsmouth Naval Shipyard in
Kittcry, Maine.;-

STUYVESAN
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair tuts
at Affordable prlceilj
Senior- OC07 -.-_
CitiienZ370 OFF
S p e c i a l MON. thru FBI..

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
,, Union

"IF IT'S A
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY
W E H W E I T " . ,

WHOLESALE
TOWPUBLIC :,

AUTOPAlRTS
. We Carry all the ;

hard to get items.

OPEN SUNDAY 8 H.M.2 P.M.
SHU»D»«S7:10«.M.*«P,«:
. WCEKDHSW0H.M.-7P.M,

CLOSED WED. H E . 5:«5 P.M..

. 2091 SPRIHGFIELD AWE. .',

BUY-WISE
AUtO PARTS

JAEGER OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOOR

•INSTALLATION •PARTS t HWDE.
•REPAIRS •RESIDENTIAL
•AUTOMATIC •COMMERCIAL

. OPENERS •INDUSTRIAL
D i v i s i o n '•••:'

2322 Mottii Km, COC A n t a
Union, NJ. 07013 WJO-0074

TAKA MONAHAN
LENNY JODICE

Engagement is announced
oiMissJaszczult, Mr. Smith

Mr-and Mrs. Zonon Jaszczult of
Union' have announced the

. engagement of their daughter,
liinda, to.Stephen Smith, son of Mr
and Mrs. Frank Smith of Secaucu",

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Union High School,
and Kcan College of New Jersey,
Union, whore she received a B.A.
degree, is employed as a controller?

officer manager for Ferdon
Equipment Co, Union,

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Rutgers Law School, is an
attornoy for the Federal Govern-
ment in Now York. He Is a member
of the New Jersey, New York and
Arizona Bar,

A September 1807 wedding ib
planned _

Towkan-De Vizia_betrothal is told
Mr., and Mrs.' John Towkan of

Scotch Plains; formerly of Union,
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Shirley, to William
James Do Vliia, son of Mr and Mrs
William J, De Vlzia of South River.

The brlde-oloct, who wad
graduated from Unlon.Hlgh School,

is employed by Lockheed Elcc
Ironies Co., Plaintlold.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Jamcsburg High School and
Trenton State College, also Is cm
ployed by Lockheed Electronics Co,
Plainficld

A Juno 1087.wedding Is planned.

NEW YEAR'S EVE SPECIAL
WED;, DEC. 31, at 7 and 10 P.M.

THE McGUIRE SISTERS
The fantastic trbsmgi their golden hits: "Picnic, ""Sincerely."

"Something's Gotta Give, ""Sugartime"and much morel

•.:••••:.. P l u s a F u l l O r c h e s t r a
: and Comedian Stcwic Stone

9rchcstrn$40 MtWRnmc $30 Box $45

.; 2 0 1 - 3 7 6 - 4 3 4 3 VISA mul MiiMcrCnrd

(PAPERMiLLPLAYHOUSE)

A Non-ITohl Att.« Org'uniTiiiinn / ANdl I O I1CI KOSSI, rxeculivc Producer

b DRIVE. Mil I BURN, N I 07041

The GFWC Woman's Club of
Connecticut Farms in Union will
sponsor a catered buffet supper
tonight at 0:30 p.m. in the social hall
of tho United McUioaTsrchurch'on

. Benvyn Street, Union, to observe the
annual guest night. Mrs. William
Petuck arranged for reservations
for members and their guests. Other
committee, members arei Mrs,

Congregation Anshe Chesed, Or-
chard Terrace, Linden. Sadie Peck
and her hospitality committee will'
servo refreshments. i

THE TUESDAY SOCIAL Club,
• sponsored by the Linden Recreation
Department, will meet Tuesday at
the Sunnysidc Recreation Center,
Mclrose and Orchard terraces. At

William Sojiler, tclcphpno;—Mrsr—the-las(-meeting a speaker, Peggy
Herbert M a i s c n b a c h e r , Coloney, R.N., from-the Center for
decorations! Mrs. Albert Lcickand' Hope-Hospice. Roselle, addressed
Mrs. Joseph Fitzgerald. The:-.theclub. . .'.-
business session has been scheduled
at 8 p.m. with Mrs. Joseph Can-
talupo, president,, presiding. Mrs.
Emil Pnbish, first vice president,
will present a program-of special

; holiday music as entertainment.
The social services department

and the American home life
department joined in the Christmas
project of candy-coQkics operation
sponsored by the New Jersey State
Federation of Women's Club Mrs
John Mihalker'and Mrs. Theodore
Johnson; department chairmen,
have announced that 100 decorated
cannistcrs filled with cookies and
candles will be delivered to Lyons
Hospital this week

and a question and answer period
will follow. The program will "ex-
press Ben Gurion's provocative
views of. the meaning of the Jewish
State to the Jewish future of
Diaspora." Holiday refreshments
will be served and a candle lighting

issetby clubs
recognition of her "outstanding 'mcoting filled 70 holiday cans of
contributions to the club." Mrs. •• • — J - '— 'L~ "-•—~—
Hayns, during her 10 years as a
member of the Clio. Juniors, has
served as past president and
chairman of most of the club's
departments. The award was

THE B'NAI B'KITII Women of
Springfield will meet Wednesday In
Tomple Sha'arey Shalom,
Springfield, at 12:;? P-.m. Muriel^
Tenehbaum, president, will preside.
A program guldo for tho "David Ben
Gurlon Ccntcnial" will be presented
by the chapter's members Eleanor.
Rice, Ben Lcvidow and Lois Kaish,

.ceromony to symbolize Hanukkah
_. will take place. Muriel Scidman,
~ program vice-president, has _an-

nounccd that the public is invited to
attend.

THE CLIO JUNIOK Woman's
Club of Rosellc-Roscllo Park, Inc.,
recent ly . proscnled Robyn
Wclngarten Hayes,' of Spotswood,
formerly-of Cranford, with ite.1986
"Woman of "the Year" award In

presented by Lucille Torres,
president of the Clio Juniors, at the
club's recent Federation Night,
celebrating the 92nd anniversary of
the Clio Juniors. . . • . ' • . - . •

THE AMERICAN HOME
department of the Clio Club of
Rosollc'will hold its Christmas
luncheon in the Clio Clubhouse,. 120
East Fifth Avenue, Roscllo, Wed-
nesday. The members at the last

cookies and candy for the veterans
in the Memorial Home for Veterans
inMcnloPark.

'•MENTAL AEROBlCSror "How
to Keep Your Memory Skills Sharp" '
will be the joint program for B'nai
B'rlth Women, Tabor Chapter, and
the Suburban Sisterhood of Linden
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Suburban
Jewish Center, Dcerficld and
Academy, Terrace, Linden. Toby
Marx, coordinator of gerontology at
Union County College, Cranford, will
present the program. Marx is a
graduate of the 'University of
Rochester and has a master's
degree in communal services from
Hebrew Union College. Husband and
friends are invited . to. attend. '
Refres'hmenls will be served
Norma Grossman and Marge Hccht
are program chairmen

§.
THE LINDEN CHAPTER of

Hndassah hns selected Gertrude
Yellin as its "Woman or the Year
19B6-1087." She will be honored at the
annual Myrtle Wreath Awards Day
luncheon, given by the Northern
New Jersey Region of Hndassah,
Sunday nt the Parsippany Hilton
Hotel. Mrs, Yellcn is a life member
of Hadassah, and has served a
president, donor chairman, youth
Aliyah chairman, and is vice
president of membership Sho also
has served the Jewish community of
Linden, as a founder and president
of the Women's Division of the
Suburban Jewish Center, president
of FJo Okin Cancer Relief us a —
member of Deborah, the American
Red Mogon David and the Jewish
National Fund Sho and her
husband, Simon, reside in Linden

Fran Jaffe, president of the
Linden Chapter of Hadassah, has
invited members and guests to at-
tend the chapter's annual Hanukkah
party Tuesday al 1 pin In

DELAIRE NURSING
& CONVALESCENT CENTER

HOLIDAY BAZAAR
Ttw DtUlit Nunlni ind ComlescMt Ccnt«!.»lll Ix holdlnf Ib •»-

mill IWIdiy u d Cult B v u r on Sundiy, December 14,1986 Iran

100 p m. to 5 00 p m it the Facility located on 400 West Stlmpjon

»«nu«, linden (atraa horn linden Pool.) , _

Mint handnuda till llams will be anllable lor puichju

N » « LU«*;liMJ«rMyl7l3«

| Wholesale RcluilCreative
Ceramics

213 E. Westfield Ave. • Roselle Park

BANQUET SPECIALS
WEDDINGS & PARTIES • BAR/BAT MITZVAHS
IN OUR NEWLY DECORATED BANOUET ROOM

• 5 Hour open bar
• Horsd'oeuvres
• 5 course Dinner
• Dessert

Flowers

572 BOULEVARD, KENILWORTH
2T6-TTT5ALL MAJOR

L CREDIT CARDS

per person
Complete

plus tax agrat.

minutes from
Garden St. Pktfv Exit 138

Supplies • Classes * Greenware • Firing
Finished Pieces Avail. .»""" _ _ _

)$1°° OFI
500 Worth of

IGREENWARE

Just moved
m?

7 can help
you out*

BSt't worry and wondar about laamlni your
way around town Of whit to I N and do. Oi
who bask

h your WELCOME WU0H Hoitni, I can
«Jmpllt»lk.buili>«M0li«llln|Mlll«l Help
you batjn to •njoy your new town |ood
ihooplni, local altractloM, community op.
pottunlly

Ind my b u i i l li lull X uulul |IIU to

plaatayMirlaMlly

. Tab a break from unpacklni and a l l ma

UNION 9M-3891
SPRINGFIELD 467-0132

I Hours Mon -SnL
10 AM 3 I'M

1 Evenings Mon. & Wed
G:!0 ooo

Classen Mon, k Wed.
7 P M T T W PM

Clu wiTuon
10 AM-12 30 PM

CiMlhn C « W K I »
C«p I It 07

Connecticut Farms
Presbyterian Church

nh Ave. & Chestnut St.

Union. New Jersey-07083

*For information call 688-3164

A Holiday Gift for You from:
NEWJERSEYBAILET,PAPERMILLPLAYHOUSE

and NEW JERSEY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
DECEMBEBURil iMLDECEMBER 28

TICKETS: Orch.: $23, $20 Men.: $16 Box: $25

''A Christmas rantaiy , handsomely stagedand beautifully danced."
.. - Valerie Sudol, STAR-LEDGER

Brookside Drive, Millburn, NJ



. cuvlomer. 17S0O, pair :• Bum
ot maple tw.m'bed Irames'with ! •*"; ' " . " * r
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•ORANGE L«rg« IUCIOUS S"*1'
• room apartment, ranc!1 I»P« » ' ' | NDVMAN. G6NEBAL BEPAIP

| d«v w,fk Ml
i so 1)0 cain

k l Beacon Hill (

CLflSSIFIEDflDS!
« years old. excellent condition- I 15 HJS » S»7

-.Cllle.en.n,!. f-.,:iS _ , l| - . „ _ , _ — -
•• - -1 • EAST ORANGE

!hes andVrch enclo
sures, etc MUrdock ><«JJ. 1741
Magnolia Place, Union. .

NEWiUSET"
Bodv& Fender Parti

Avallabltal

HpuseSALE
i j 'BEPSPECY ST. (oil Parker

•'. Sun. 10 4 '
walnut
irds, '

lur
ilh i

'rugs,
and

bookl,
other

set, am}
No checks

Klocarlv birds,

••• ' . M

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
(Effective November 1,1986)

. Appearing in all Union County Nowspapers and also In combination '
with len-Essen County Newspapers lor a total readership ol;o«r-19fcOOO!-

Call 686-7700

" ' BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE: Friday 5 P.M. >'"•. •
CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE: Tuesday 2:30 P.M. " ~ . .,

COLOR: Black plus ono color 5200. . "
" . . . ' • . BOX NUMBERS: Available lor a $5.00 (eo. . " ,

All classified adveitisine subject to 7% photo reduction '

. '•.•-•"•—TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED

20 words or loss ' . n . . . . ' . • . . . ; . . . . . . . . (minimum) $5.50;
-Each additional 10 words or less. ' SI.50

. . • Four Timos or More:
20 words or l e s s . . . . . . . " . . . '. $ 4 . 5 0
Each addit ional l i ) words or loss " : ;. $ 1 5 0 .

• ' I I sot in al l CAPITALS ..^v "
10 words or less. • . . . . . :•, .:> :•.. \ .• •..: $5.50
Each additional 10 words or t o s s . . . . . ' . . . . . . ' \.-J. .,$2.00-

Classified Display Rale (min^-1 column inch) :
Per inch. . . : . • . . : ; . • • . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . , , . . . . . . . . $13.00

Bordered Ads add $4.00
• -•• . • DISPLAY CLASSIFIED OPEN RATE ' . ' '

(Commlsslonable) •.' ; .• . ." , •'. $13.00 per inch
CONtHACT RATES FOR ADS THAT ' :

.: . R U N ON CONSECUTIVE WEEKS '
• i t o ' H times." . . . ; . . . . . . : . • , .- . •-.",.. .$11.75 per inch
13 times or more $11.00. per inch

PHSP] Visa and MC are accepted" |7**?f

Classified ad i a n payable wrthln 7 davs. II ad Is, paid bv Wodnosdjv boloro Inmrllon (Joiiucl 35 .
cents. Transient rates apply to ads appoarlno lower than 13 limes. Paymont lor Iranslonl ads
should be received bolorp the publlcmlon dale, I.e. no later than Wodnesday boloro the Thursday
of publication. Paymont In advance for: Out ol town advertisers, Employment Wanted, Apart-
ment Wanted, Wanted to Rent.Wo will not be responsible lor errors unless they are dotected
beloro Iho 3nd Insertion. County-Leader Newspapers resorves the right to classlly, edit or roioct
any advertising. No cancellation will bo accepted In classified advertising aller"Tuosdav noon.
The final deadline for classified Is 3:30 p.m.. Tuesday, but oarller receipt ol copy will be ap-
preciated. ' .. ' . . ' . ' . ! ••••••

COUNTY LEADER
P.O. BOX 310?

UNION, N.J. 07083

— — - „ . - „ _ . : . . _ . •.UNION/.ESSEX.COMBORATES- -
- .:_•... ••••••• COMBO DEADLINE: Monday 5 p.m. '

. . • . • • • • : • • • . TRANSIENtCtASSTFIEDRATES
20 words(commlssionableXmlnimum)
Addit ional 10 words or l e s s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,
Classified Box Number. ; . . . • . . ' , . . . . . . . . . . . . . v . . . ;
BORDERED A D S . . - . . . . ; . - / . . . ..•.,.....>/..;...",.
. . . . ' . '-. .• .CLASSIF IED DISPLAY

Glassilied Display open f a t o f c o m m i s s i p n a b l o ) , . . ' . . . . . . . . . ' .
13 weeks or m o r e . . , . . . . . . , . . / . ; . . . . .,•..:. , , , . , . . . . . • :

'.••'•• C L A S S I F E D I N D E X

.wo.oo
. . x : .> . $2.00.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . $5.00
. , . . . . . . . . . . . J7.00

. : . . . . . ; $26.00 per irich

. i . . . . . : $21.00 pur inch

; .• \:AUTOMOTI\)E •'..•
..^ .ANNOUNCEMENTS :•

— - - 3 . E M P L 0 Y M E N T v •
(.INSTRUCTIONS : '

—-—6iSERVICES-0FFERED-

GMISCELWNEOUS •'•'
7.PETS :

8.REALESTATE
9.RENTAIS . -. •'

—10SUSINESS OPPORTUNITES—

1AUTOMOTIVE
BUY-WISE
Auto Parts

WHOLESALE
~ To The Public

Opon7Days
Sun.8amtol2pm

Wed. & Sat. .
7:30.to5i45p,m.

k d r :W M y
amto7p.m,

sisstM;
Vauxhall Section

2091 Springfield Avo.
Unloii

AUTO DEALERS

AAA service leasingiinc
*uto Lutlttg T«rmj
. On* to H» Y«i«

WIHilumndModth —
-lSCl-M«ni«JWi«u«-

Uttion, N.J. 070S3
(201ISI7-72M

CeMRMittuI t ProiMJJwul

AUTO DEALERS

: MONEY SAVERS
'82 & '84 models at wholesale prices,
Coll for details.

' CUSTOM LEASE 487-7400 . .,

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

EJxcluslve ••:.';
OldsDeajorln
Unlor) County

: ELIZABETH
. MOTORS, INC.

Value Rated Used Cars
•592 Morris Ave. :

Elll!abeth354-T050 '

SMYTHE VOLVO
Exclusive Volvo

Dealer '
324 Morris Avo '

Summlt-
' 273-4200
Authorized

Factory Service
Long Term Leasing

AUTOS FOR SALE

1981 AUDI' 5000 S • Excellent condi-
tion, fully equipped, Including elec-
tric sunroof -8<; Alpine Storoo
C35s<Stt6mrByr^S?50r
8S08,.overlings; ^7-1073,

19B3 AUDI 5000-Automatlc
transmission, seats, sunroof, won-
dows. Bluo Interior, good condition.
$5000, Call 374-1855. .

1977 BUICK- Regal, Four door.
Good condition. Low mileage. Now
tiros, new air conditioning. Asking
(1,900. 245-4405.

1973 BUICKLeSabre-4-doorv-power-
brakes and steering, air condition,
Am/FM stereo, 70,000 milos. Good
condition. Bost offer. Call 688-8240.

1981 BUICK REGAL - PS, PB, AC,
V6, auto trans., AF/FM stereo,
power antena, original owner. Call
d « 8 A 4 8 4 4 v n i ^ A 7 4 7 7 2

1984 BUICKRcvlora-Black with lan-
dau roof, groy volour Interior, V-8
engine, 3l,ooo mllos, fully loaded,
one owner, garage.kept, A must to
see, MUst soli before year end, Ask-
ing $13,500. Day, .923-2545, after 4,
289-2773. ••-.' .

1984 CHEVY- Camaro- V-8, power
stoorlng, power brakes, w/alr.,.11,000
miles. $7,495. plus tax and mv. Call
522-0929.

1977 CHEVROLET- Monte Carlo
$900 or bosf offer. 241-4185, ask' for
H a r r y . ' . . . , . . : • . ̂  '•'••:'

AUTOS FOR SALE

1978 CHEVY - MallbU Classic, 4
door, 8 cylinder, AM/FM, A/C, PSA

jst offcPB. Best (for. Weekdays-call 487-
weakarids 3744171

1980 CAMARO-MotalllC bluo. Mint,
condition, V4, air condition, power
steering, low mlloago, original
owner. $4200 or best offer. 272-0070,
after 7pm. — •

1946 CHRYSLERNew Yorker-4 door
hardtop, 440 V-8, power windows,
radio, air condition, Interior locks,

- B RAN D-N EW-One-owner—Garaoc
kept. $895.354-2938,9:30 am to 3pm,

1984 CIVIC- 3 door.Hatch- R/dofros,
A/C.P/B, Rap steering, Front
wheel drive, 4 speed, 32,779 miles,
Call 487-4934. '

-W7i-;.CORDOBA-Sllvor, air condl-
tlon, am/ fm , powor steorlng,
brakos, windows, locks. $3000 miles,
Great physical and running condi-
tion. $2000..37-U2B32, evbnlngs.____

1974 CHEVY MONZA-4 speed stick,
new onglne, 48,000 miles, radio, rear
spoakor,,-tape.deck~Asklno.$BOO,_CalL
382-1537. .

1943 CHRYSLER NEWPORT- Run-
nlng condition. Best offer. 233-2985
ovonlngs. .

1980̂  CORVETTE LB2 • 21,000
original mllesr-tan with tart loathor.
One owner—Must sell. Bost olfor.
Call 447-9444 Or 379-7040.

1977 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo-V-B,
air condition, powor windows. Ask-
ing $1800.' Call after 4P;M.,'4B7.-4704.
1979 CHEVY BLAZER-Excollont
condition. Two tone metallc bluo.
Asking $3500. Call 289-3748.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1977 CHRYSLER NEWPORT- Ex-
cellent running, condition. $1200 or
best offer. 944-9251.

1944 COMET- Excellent mechalcal
condition. Four door;' 240-V-B
engine. Original owner. Phone:
487-4073 after 7:0 PM;

1982 CHEVETTE-4 cylinder,
automatic, 4 door hatchback, 54,000
miles. $3000. Must sell. After 5pm,
call 709-1018, Kenllworth.

moCHEVY-Mallbu Wagon. Silver.
Automatic transmission, air condi-

tioning, AM/FM radio, good condl-
tlon. 54,000 miles. $1,500. Call 851-

"5557.

1979 CAMARO - RALLY SPORT, 2
tone blue, AC, powor steering/-
brakos, automatic, excellent condi-
tion. $4500 or best offer. 548-8822
after4pm.

1978 CHEVY IMPALA-Stat lon
wagon, power steer and brakes, air
condition, V8, auto trans., Am/Fm
radio. Bostoffer, Ca.il 944-7314...

1973 CHEVY IMPALA - 2 door, A/C,
74,500 miles, Good transportation.
One owner, Call 374-7432 after 5pm.
$ 5 0 0 . ' . • • ' . ' . - • • • • . • • . - . .

0VER l u i - f f l T O
'87 FORDS3.9% FINANCIKG

OH SELECTED C A R S -
COME IN FOB DETAILS

CARS—TRUCKS ON DISPLAY;
A T ' 8 6 PRICES

IfBAPI4N SPECIAHI
'84 SUBARU STATION WAQON 4 cyl,,
5 spd. man. trans., M/S, M/B, AM/FM
stwoo. oan:, air. :, S C f O C
48,626ml. ' ' OIHO
' M N W E8CQWT 4 dr., auto., P/S,
P/B, AM/FM stereo, air, r/defofl.,
t/gl9.,whlt« walls. IttJIIR
11,888 ml. '- D.49W'
•6 FOhD TEMPO 4 cyl,, aulo,, P./S,
P/B; AM/FM stereo, air, cruise, r/do-
Iog.,/ol8., white walls. $ 1 4 A C
1^017-mU rtl«MI8
•80 (MERCURY MARQUIS 4 dr. 8 cyl.,
auto, P/S/B. stereo a/c, r/dofog.,
t/glass, WW tires, $9ftAC
68.586 ml. ' ZQVD

•M DODGE RAM 50 Pick Up Truck,
Custom wKls., 4 cyl., 4 spd. man. trans.,
P/S/B, radio. : ; SE4IIK
27,S28IT\ I . DZ99
• « CHEVIWUT MONTt CAW.O 6
cyl., auto, P/S/B, AM/FM st«r«o, air,
t/whl.,cruise, t/gls. lEAIlC
31,865 ml. : " 8.090
'84 BUICK CENTURYv'2 dr., 6 cyl.,
auto., P/S/B, AM/FM stereo w/caM.,
air, p/lko, t/Ql», ; tfiAQR

•Mi FORD CROWN VICTORIA 2 dr.v V8,
auto.; P/S/B, stereo, air, P/wlnd/sU.,

52,770 nil. 00 VO

1581. WISTHIID AVi.
C A l l 245-6100

BOSIUIPAIK

IM.J.'s Fastest Growing
Dealershipl

U U O M ' T ADVERTISE PHONEY DEALS THAT
V V W l t l I COST YOU MORE MflNFY!

NEW'87 TEMPO GL
O f U K I HSOEFH.cvUno,6.|pd.n>.n.

TO CHOOSE WITH

PI861MB14 P»i. B/S/WTlSi, w/wtn'l"c»;, o-mil), Irt. 6 LISTPHIC6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . * 1 1 . 5 0 6
cant, aimrMI, sp«d. contiol, till, rr. dfistr, pwi. agulp. BnvbwnHiffM <% -Mm

, 0-wav pwr. drlva s«t , Sr»cl»l ValufacoTminT EUZ. FORD DISCT — 1 , 7 0 7
•AM C n j I A f l SAklkmtf m*k***i* Haiti* **mmt***i» 1 [_ - t l * • ^ j ^ n . . * ^ ^ ^ ^ — ^ ^ " " ^ ^ T * " ^ ^ ^ • . . . . . '

PAY '9,799

wp/v ldvM, 0wsvpwr. drlv.ml, Spaclil VWi»prermin:
AlnCO^p,^rt(n,Sound,low«»cc««p«lrrttnutn»nl,1lnslk.1.

• m t \ ' " '

NEW'87
ESCORT GL

/ d
TO CHOOSE WITH

tam.Ut, HATCHBACK. w/Otln'l: pwr. t in, »IR CONO.. SMCIII VI I IH pk|.'
W/V/B/S/lWdml. AU/rM SUlM »/)-»li Itttiiti dij.dk. W/0/II Con
soil. M. i l l , Inl. WPH, llt/ll.bniu. linn, bumMi lub Jlrip, lalli. lip.,
dull ,1K. nlni, lilmHnit t unlei lab,, ir. dlitlr., wlo. l:ni, intldl. Sid.:
IUIr(rm»liin|»rhli;|l|lN7O36 ;

M5TPRICE.;...;.......$9574
ELIZ. FORD blSCT..... .'•'. -14SS

'86 THUNDERBIRD v^
FORD, 2-dr, w/Optn'i: AIR COND, pwr.
wdws/lks., olearcoat-palnt—Int. wprs.,
donventlonol spare, oloc. dig. elk, tilt,
spd. cont, ftWay pwr. dr. st, Stylo Rd. Whls, tnt. flls,
light grp, AMZEM_Slisass,_rr. dfrstr, accent paint
stripe, Incldg, Std: 3.8 Itr, V-6 EFI onn, aiito. trans,
3,229 demo ml. Stk. #6274.

WUIWtD
HOTSTWM'W! SAVE!

LIST PRICE. . . . ..*14,417
ELIZ. FORD DISCT... . . . . . - 2 , 5 1 8
YOU

' PAV *11,899

YOU
-PAY- $8089

NEW 1936 ESCORT PONY
FORD, 2-dr. HATCHBACK, w/Optn' l : rr. dfrstr, in-
cldg. Standard: .1,9 Ltr, 2V 4-Cyl. ong, 4-spd.
manual trans, power brakes, manual stoorlng, 1 in
s t k , # 6 1 8 5 . • . '. .; •.• • • . ' • . . • . • • . • • ' . • '• • . .

LISTPRICE...............$8,495
ELIZ. FORD DISCT. ' . > - 496
YOU
PAY *5,999

NEW'87
TAURUS GL

r., w/Opln'l: 3.0.111. EH litrODDJdr.. W/Optlt'l: 3.0.Llr. EFI VS Inr , AIR COND.. Pell (quip, nki : ir.
. Idrtlr!: Roikir u u l moWint, ltd. rail.. l i i kUrp ; till, pllnl tliipt. iinntd
•Nl.Htl . . PJOVIORXlt Blk. w)l /»i l l i . lif./ir. fir. mill , rim, lull Dr. d«> .••.•— r - ->•
lid n l , pwr. Iks. SII 'H/Ridia/w/uti;6-wiy |lwr. dr. l i t . pwi. wdwl, in-. ' ; „ _ . .
tld|.SIi:iuto.O/Otil«l..|»rili!./biM.luilk.No.l03I. •' • .YOU

LIST PRICE . ; . . . . . . . . .$15,495
ELIZ . FORD D I S C T . . . . . . .-2327

PAY

NEWJ7
LTD CROWN VIC LX
• Km, (dr.. w/Opln'lr li l /n III. nuts. int. wpis.. PrlS/70»«IS W/S/W.
CMMMimil nun. [HiKiIni linn lilt, killw »iip ll'i ahl,. ud co«l,

' Wu.iuw. lids., il. dlnl.. AM/rU Sl./Caii.. (Mini |il. w«l «di , , | K t . •
ln| w/« mt , Ik. |lp.. iKldl. Sid: SO LI, [n V 8 !«[. lull. 0/D lnni.,'|wi
lli|/bili,, Lui, iihill vta. I l l l« ilk. 111. )0OJ. .:

LIST PRICE . . . . . . . ....$17,700
ELIZ. FORD DISCT....'... .-2789
Y O U ,• . ,
P A Y ; " • . • • $14,911

NEW'87
E-150 CARGO VAN
FORD, w/Std: Buck, st, (pass.), pwr.
strg/brko, 138" whl. base, Performance equip, pkg.
740, w/.optn'l, B.O V-8 cyl.. png, auto: O/p trans,

.swing-out side rr,»nls, Std. mldg. trim, P205/75R
B/S/W All Season tiros, Bright Swing-out roc. mlrrs,
H/D Battery/Handling pkg. 1 In Stk. J7042. V

LIST PRICE . . . . . . . . . . . . .113,495
BUZ. FORD DISCT. . . . . . . - 2 , 0 9 6
YOU •11,399

NEW86F-150
PICKUP TRUCK
FORD, w/Std: Stylo typo 4x2, 4.9 6-cyl.
ong,- pwr. strg/brks, 8* bod, w/optn' l ; 4-spd. man.
O/D trans, tach, B4-50QVW, axis lino flip rr, Instal.
pkg, bright low mount swing away mlrrs, AM/FM St,
Super eng. cooling syo, P21B/>6nX1B Blk. S/Wal l
season, tiros; 1 In Stk. #6207. . . , .

LIST PRICE . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10 ,684
EUZ. FOHD DISCT.. • . . . . - 2 ,166
YOU .
P Y •8,379

VISIT OUR FORD PftRTS STORE! | | j S E D Q f l R

SPECIALS!CHRISTMASJFT.
CERTIFICATES
AVAILABLE!

'80 200SX
DATSUN, Fted, foyl.
•no, nuto. transj pwr.

;slrg/biks, AIR CONO,
•w. H M 8 ml.

•3495

'84 T-BIRD
ELAN

FORp, 6-cyt. '*no,'
auto, tram, pwr. lUg/

crults, llll, C M . rid,
whMlf, 36,190 mi,

J8499

"81 MARK VI
LINCOLN, 8-ovl. •ng,
auto, trsnt; pwr. stia/
biks,.Iks/sM/snt, AIR
COND, AM/FM Stw/
atss, alum, whl i ,
LOADED, E6.J03 ml. .

7999

'83 CEUCA GT
TOYOTA, 4-cvl. ino,"
B-sptJ." .man, trans,

' pwr. strg/bilu, AIR.
COND, t i l l . ' ol".
CREAM PUFFI M,43\

W3 ZEPHYR
MEHCUnV,«,iiVl,«Hl,
aulp. trans, pw.itig/
bills, tnt. nli, AIR
CONO, 4W«ml . •

*3999 >,

FORD

Ml »HM« tujuit tanw > MV (*>.

TOP TRADt-IN ALLOWANCES!
FINEST SERVICE!
QUICK CREDIT APPROVAL!

OPEN DAILY
9 A.M. - 9 P.M.

SATURDAY 9 - 6

550 NORTH BROAD ST., ELIZABETH • 3 5 3 - 3 1 0 0



o APR
FINANCING
AVAIL. TO QUAL. BUYERS*

3OO
REBATE on select models

«tiff....opv t̂i'

s«ii!Sl

" ' " -toft itPB>c6

»95T»

6tf

CALCULATOR
While They Last. With This Ad. ."'

OIL SUBURBAN TRADED USED CARS
'82 BUICK REGAL WAGON 4 DR
6 Cyl., Auto., Air Cond., Pwr. Strg.,
Pwr, Brks., Pwr. Winds., Py«r..
Looks, Pwr. Sts., Cruise, AM/fM

I Storeo, R(. Rock, Rr. B O Q O K
Dolr., 02,957 ml. ,

iki , *

'84 FORD LTD 4 DR.
6 Cyl,, Auto,, Air Cond., Pwr. Strg.,
Pwr. Brks.. AM/FM -Stereo,
Ftr.Wlnd. ;•• Oetr-$A>JQK
fler, 64,054ml.. 4 1 5 I O

'83 CHEVY GAMIICE
CLASSIC 4 DR.

6 Cyl.,: Auto.. AC , Pwr; Strg., Pwr.
Brks;, Wire Whls., : '.' • •
Rr. Wind. Defofl-
ger.4S.758 ml.

•84 MERCURY TOPAZ 4-DR.
4 Cyl., Auto., Pwr.Strg., Pwr. Brks,,
Air Cond,, AM/FM Stereo, Rr.
Wlndi Dologgor. $ > | O O R
32.276 ml, . 4OSIU

'80 LINCOLN TOWN GPEZ-DR.
0 Cyl., Auto., AC, Pwr. Strg., pwr.

!Brks.,'Pw.r.. dr. Lks, Pwr. Sts.,
Loath. Int., Land. Rl., Tilt, Cruise,
AM/FM Ster. CaSB. Tape, Dig.
rdout Sys., .Rr.
Wind. Del, 71 '226 $4QQ55

'83 OLDS CUTLASS CUSTOM
CRUISER STATION WAGON

8 Cyl., Aulo.,,AC, Pwr.'Strg.', Pwr.
Brks., Pwr, Dr. Lks, pwr. Sts., Pwr.
Rr. Wind,, AM/FM Ster, Cass., Rl.:
rack, Rr. \Wlnd; S A O O C
Del., 54.278 ml" 1 * 1 3 3

'82F0HDT-BIR
TOWN LANDAU 2 DR.

8 Cyl, Auto, AC, p/S/B/ wnds/Ant,
6-Wy P/Sts, Cruise, Tilt, AM/FM
Stor. Tape, Cust' Whls, Vel. Int,
Land. Rf, Rr Wind Del..' Wht
W/Rod Inl. 65,539 $ 4 2 9 5

'84 FORD TEMPO 4 DR. .
4 Cyl., Auto:, Air Cond., Pwr, Strg.,
Pwr. Brks., AM/FM Stereo, Rr.
Wind. Defog- ' $ / [ C I C | C '
oer.32,846ml. •'".'•• • f S K J i *

79 FORD FAIRMONT
STATION WAGON

6 Cyl., Auto.AIr Cond,, Pwr. Strg.,
Pwr. Brks., Rr. Wind. Defogger,
AM/FM Stereo. $ 1 A A R
51.262 ml. ISKJU

Prices Ind. freight & prep; excl. ton & He. fees. "3^% llnanclngnvall. lor 24 monthsor $300 Rebate offer expires 1/4/87.

One of the
We're an In-Town No-Hassle, Down-fo-Earth Dealership

with Over 50 Years of Honesty & Integrity.

OPEN DAILY 9-9
FRI. 9-6. SAT. 9-5

lappy
OVER 215 NEW CARS AVAILABLE

70 ALLIANCES
20COMANGHES
80CHEROKEES

—^-201»RANGEERS-

2SP0RTSWAG0NS
20 ENCORES
3GRANDWAG0NEERS

-5WAG0NEERSLTDS—

^ apr financing and up to
$1,700 in tax savings to boot!

• J ••.;... 1 9 8 7 ALLIANCE
RENAULT, 4 cyl eng., auto trans, pwrstr/brks,
buc sts, Stk. No; 064-7, VIN No, 105501, LIST
PRICEK696-.. . . . • .

FULL PRICE $6195 SAVE$501

1987WRANGLER
JEEP, 6 cyl eng., auto trans,,-pwr str/brks, buc
sts, sp.mirr.ors. Stk. No,-024-7JIN NoJlO386,_
LIST PRICE$11,320 , ' . . U _ •-

FULL PRICE $10,261 SAVE $1059

1987 ALLIANCE
RENAULT, 4 cylong;, auto trans, pwr str/brks,'
buc sts; Stk. No; 084-7, VIN No. 105569, LIST
PRICE $6645 •••:••

FULL PRICE $6195 SAVE $450

1987 CHEROKEE
JEEP, 4 cyl eng., 4spd. man., trans., pwr str/-
brks^buc-sts^ArVUfadiD_F.loojL.catBetr^thi^Na
055-7, V|N NO. 003736, LIST PRICE $13,038

FULL PRICE $11,995 SAVE S1043

1987 ALLIANCE GTA .
RENAULT, 4 cyl eng., auto trans, pwr str/brks,
buc sts, Fog lamps, Stk. No. 104-7, VIN No.
105473, LISTPRICES9578

FULL PRICE $8579

1987 EAGLE
AMC, 6 cyl eng., auto trans., pwr str/brks, tilt
whl, rl,rack;.pwr ant., sp mirrors, AM/FM/r
Stereb/Cass^ wiro whl cov.; .Stk. _No_ 087,i_VI N

FULL PRICE $12,561 SAVE $1710

JEEP, 6 cyl eng., 5 spd m a n trans, p« r str/brks,
tilt whl, sp mirrors, intermittent wipers. AM/-
FM/Stereo, tint gl-.Stfe. No. 159-7. VIN No.
050685, LIST PRICE $10,407

FULL PRICE $8995 SAVE $1412

1987 TRUCK
JEEp 5.9 Litre eng:, auto, trans-'- 'P* ' str/brks. sp

• mirrors, sp str whl, sliding r wi"1 Stk. No. 111-7,
j [ | N . NoJMl_28;:UST'))R|cE $13.876'• .

FULL?RICE$i2v595 SAVE $1281

lUSEP CAR DEPARTMENT
1979 PINTO

. roRD. i oi »•:, i t i i H I M .
eJl llrVblki. I dll. tal M
nidi. W'WIilH. but III. AU

' Kilo, Slk Wo_AIHII. VIH lit.

FULL PRICE $795

1984 TEMPO
fOktl. I Ql i»M«lo lil"l.

' em Hi/biU: i ml. w# inn,
' boi ud'mlill, but 111 >"'•

(u/uitM,sum »ui;.vi»
»« !]!«(. 11.411 imlll ' '

ma PRICE

1978 GL
SJmn.»iil IOJ- < tpdrnn.
HIM. m «tr/btki: i dll. buc
ill. ill twin. «"""'
IIIIIO'CIII. Stk No MIllll.

i i m n n o ' t i
FULL PRICE $795

$3995

1985 TERCEL
10VOIM C)l M I . 5 ipd mm
Him J . I bill, mm in, I dll.

'buc itl.AU/FM/lUiH/lipi.
Stk' No. »I»SI. VIN K«
3KIJI. 11.S13 milil.

FULL PRICE $4995

1979 SPIRIT
*uc, e ni •>•..) wd 'IMII
Win. wr «tzb|ki/di Icki. ••
l/c. i dll. buc iti, ID mipiort.-

U/i l i iM/l iH, -Sll No.
WJWiW-VIN-ll
10.157 M I M . ;

FULL PRICE
. . . .

$995
1982CELICF

TQYOU. I c>l inf., S tpd mm
-lunvliwi iti/bikl. (dil, buc
: l l l ,WI«hl . tod lid mlJl. ci
con to miiioli- AM/FM/'.
I I K I O / C H I Slk No MIUI..
VIN 1,0 0SM1M0.I06 «i'ltl

FULL PRICE $ 5 9 9 5

1977 LTD
FORD, « t)l in... iuf I I I M .
pwr Itl/blkl. l/c. (I lick. I
dil. bod lid'mldl. IP miiiori.
AH/fM/llllM. StkNoAUIBJ.

J

11979 PRELUDE |
IIONO*. I C|l Id ! , S ltd TO.
lii,v M»l i i . o«r bill, I dll,
twd lid mldi. buc til; ip m,i--
•ort. tun il. AMyrM/ittiio. Slk
NO >u;;i. vin NO noun

FULL PRICE $1195

1983CJ7 :
l i t r . E lyl m i . luto Inn.
pwi ili/biki. i dif, buc ill, ip
trillion.. AM/FM/IIIIH/CIII.
Stk No" MI1».'".VIN No
0UISI. 19.0(9 milll.

FULL PRICE $7995

nnUmilli. .. .
FULL PRICE $ 1 2 9 5

"T984T31710-
SUBU«li.<cyll'ni,luti'IIIM.
pal ll i /bik i/c. I,II «b|. il
lick, i dll. btd lid mini, t : :
ill. IP mliioii. tun il. AM/.
FM/Slino,SlkNo AU11E.VIN
No <2439).2UI0 mihs •

FULL PRICE $ 7 9 9 5

1982 ZEPHYR 1981 GRANADA
4 cyl ing;, lulu

lnni.D«i tlr/biki. i/c,.W/W
Intl. i dil. bad nd nidi. AM/-
IM/illiio, Slk No AUZ1G. VIN

FULL PRICE

S l l a . .

$1495

1986.COMANCHE
HEP, 4 cyi i n | . I tpd min'
Hint, pwi tH/biki, tp muioit.
Slk rlo CCI9>. VIN Ho
OIESIS.Kil miln

FULL PRICE $ 8 4 9 5

FORD. E « l mi., lull Him.
pwr tli/biki. i/c, W/W Inn. '
dil. bod nd mlde. ip mtw.
AM/FM/llliHSIkHoAUIO],
VIN No li)999J9,nSni!«

FULL PRICE $2295
1984 TORNADO
oLSHonitc;a c>i MI . 'mto
Hint, pwi itl/brki/ilt/win/di
Ickt. i/c. till'wkl W/W tint i
dlt. bod lid mldg. ci con. tun
• I. AM/FM/lfllro/CIU.- Slk
No. ALIZ3Z.'VIN No 31*736.

FULLP*R1CE$8995

1982LN7
MHCIIIV..' t|l>l|.'("'l|id
mm if >">" H'/biki. mil
wbli.. I dl l '-but. in. M t i l
mldl.iu«!l |: SIJ>.No AUI90.
y iNIH.B'* ' ! 'M.4Hmi l i l

FULL PRICE $ 2 4 9 5

-1981-280-ZX-
DAISUN..4 « ' " 1 . S tpd mm'

'Hint i»'< tt"l»ki'ain/ipl. I
dil. buc ill-bod tidmlda'ci
con. IP f»»'™V liin i|. AM.'-
FM/tlHIO/c1", Slk No.
A M ! . VIN '»» , - I IK4H.

l 8995

1981 GRANDpRlX
PONIIAC 6 C)l ms |Uto
trim. P*i lH'b'kl. ,,e . . | i l l
.H.W/Wii imft j i t , , , , , ! ! -
,»,. «M/IM.IIII1O,|>M- Slk.
No AUI09.W< No iiiitt
Sl.-ISinulfl • •-.... ..•

FULLPRICE*2895

T 9 [ J A r
MERCURV. i 'II Ih, . , j o

H'l"kl d
nil. AU/IM'llllfo ( „ ' , . Slk
Hi «U!!9, WOO mill,

FULL PRICE $ 8 9 9 5 .

1979CELICA
QVQU I C|l mi- !> irjrj min

bl ' '

FULL.PRICE$9995 \

M t « «^ii 1 ind HCMM im \«mi U l U l U « i l l an In ilStlu «ll«( 2 6 * « b drtav M ill an wtta . I K L Pilmln tttli id CIMII indupmeili ill pmhwi dim U must b. WwBi«d il lime .1 UtM I, ,„,»(» *» idv,.ll«d p.lta
m m MCIUCH u> tra. hoooiBhlul H I M . S f «PR 1 ^ 1 1 . f« «mlhf, «i ulecled '»6 mod.lt with no Mum dtwrtoiher low Inl. nl» «l» lull"

1713 SPRINGFIELD AVE.,MAPLEWOOD 7 6 1 * 6 0 0 0

CALLMR.BUSCH
FOR SAME DAY

CREDIT APPROVAL
HABLAMOS
ESPANOL

ft PORTUGUESE

AMC-JEEP-BEMWLT
6

A
595 Chestnut S i Union, NJ- 07083 201-686-6566



. \

2 AUTOS FOR SALE

Q- 1977 DATSUN ,B210 - A'M/FM, 8
| track, 4 speed, spow7 tiros,—needs-

is work. Bost offer. Call after 5pm, 447-
£ 1329. — .

- 1980 DODGE- OMNI . 54,000 miles.
i_ Four speed, now clutch. Goodcondl-
% tlon, needs some work. $1,500. (718)
,.E 494-5295,9-5. . . •

I9B0 DATSUN-200SX, 2 tone blue, air
conditioning, atn / fm storoo
cassette, power mirrors, roar defog-
ger, 5 speed, oxcollcnt condition,
70,000 mllci. Asking $3000. Call 428;

1760, after 5.

1980 DATSUN 210-Baby bluesodan, 4
door, 4 cylinder, 70K, VERY
ECONOMICAL. Best offer. Call 354-
4017, after 5PM.

1981 F I R E B I R D E S P R I T -
Automatic, power, ' tilt, am/ fm

.stereo with tape. Excollent condi-
tion. Must soil. 47,00 miles. $4800 or
B/O.Call488-4330._ :•

1981 F I R E B I R D E S P R I T -
Automatlc, power, tilt, am/fm
stereo with tape. Excellent condi-
tion. Must sell. 47,000 miles. $4800 or
B/O. Call 488-8330.

1979 FORD Mustang/Hatchback,
V8, air condition, am/fm cassotto,
rear dofrost, good condition. Call
after 6pm, 487-8723. •

1977 FORD - LTD Landau, 4 door,
very good condition, best offer. Call
after 5pm, 487-8141. Just 66,500
miles. • " • • • ' . . • •

1977 FORD THUNDERBIRD-Powor
brakes, power steering, air condl-
tlonr-8-cylinder,' \Ploneor am/fm
storoo cassotto, leather Intorlor,
54,000 mllos, $1800. 687-0827,

1973 FORD- MAVERICK V8, _Runs
very good. Much work recently done
and I no longer nood car. Call 245-
4028 after 4 PM.

1979 FORD - 'CUSTOM VAN, 8"
cylinder, A/C, P/S, P/B, AM/FM, :
tilt whcol, cruise, dual tanks, tow
hitch, new tires, 4 capt chairs, sofa
bod, IcO box. $5800.9640780,.

1982 FORD- Thundorblrdi two door.
Vinyl roof, automatic overdrive,
power brakes, steering, door locks,
Windows, rear window • defroster,
cruise control, tilt steering wheol,
A M / F M stereo, air conditioning.
53,000 miles. Asking $4,995. Ex-
cellent condition. Call 687-9249 after
6 P M . • • • • • ' • • . • ; • • • • . • • . • • • • • •

1980 HONDA PRELUDE - Rod,
automat ic , A M / F M storoo,
automatic moonropf. Call Dobble,
487-5633 or 272-197? after 6pm.-

1980 HONDA- ACCORD. Four door,
five speed, AM/FM cassotto, air
conditioning, Good condition. 467-
3163.

1979 JEEP WAGONEER - 4 X 4, ex-
cellent condition, no rust. $4700. 233-

-29B5ovenlngs;—".. . , ' TTVT

1973 MERCEDES 280 C-2 door, 4
seater, fully loaded. Mint condition.
Asking $6500. Call 964-0289.

1974 MAVERICK-6 cylinder,
automatic. . Good transportation.
$500 or bost offor. 71 VW Super Bee-
tle, 4 speed, now tiros,... rebuilt
ong|ne. $400/best offer. $750. takes
bojh. 688-1612.' :

\ . 1973 MERCURY MONTEGO • 2
door, automatic, power stoorlng/-

: brakesl.gobd transportation. Asking
. $250, ceil 488-5545 beforo 7pm. .

1981 MAZDA RX7 - 79,000 mllos,
charcoahgrey, AM/FM, air condi-
tioning. Best offer. 355-0724. .

1983 MERCURY -COLONY PARK
WAGON. Luxury package, loaded,
excellent condition. 56000. 233-2985
evenings, . ' '•:•'• •

1980 MAZDA GLC - 2 door, hatch, 5
speed, A/c, A M / F M storoo, no,w ox-

.,haust system, battery, alternator.
$1150.487-7193 weokends.

1971 MERCEDES- 280 SEL Sedan,
Silver. Like new. Must sell. Call
948-6448 evenlngsNtnd weokends

1974 MERCURY COUGAR • Power
stderlng/brakes'/wTndows, needs
work, groat transportation. First

. $300br best offer.call 379-3871,'.'

•1976 MERCURY BOBCAT -52,000
plus miles, needs work, $300 or best
offer. CallRob 487-8093. -

AUTOS FOR SALE

1982 NISSAN- SENTRA Deluxe two
-door-brown, automatic A /F stereo

with cassette. Power steorlng/-
brakes, . now battery, exhaust
system, front brakes. £3.500
negotiable. 73,000 miles,' 277-7209
days, 686-3835 evenings.

1982 NISSAN STANZA-4door Hatch,
5 speed, sunroof, am/fm. Now
brakes, exhaust, systom, starter,
rear tiros. Good looks and comfort!
$2350 or best offer. Call Blanche at
5800463.

1985 , NISSAN PULSAR NX-
Showroom condition, 5 speed, PS/-
PB, air, alarm, sunroof, tilt wheel,
am/fm cassotte, equlllzer, 15,600
mllos. $7900 or bost offer. 687-5735.

1985 NISSAN MAXIMA GE - 4 door,
All power options, power sunroof,
superb condition, 28,000 mllos. Ask-
ing $11,300.'Call 688-3369.

1977 OLDSMOBILE- Regency. AM
power, air.conditioning, good condi-
tion. Must-bo-seen-to-approclatod,-
$1,200, Call 688-0312, . •

1979 PLYMOUTH CHAMP - 45,500
miles, new tiros, new battery, ox-
cellont transportation, 33 plus MPG,
$2095, Call after 6pm, 376-2420, ask
for John.

1976.PACER X.-. Automatic, power
steering, a ir ' conditioning, 6
cylinder, 45,000 miles, $1200 or best
offer. Call 8620422, leave message..

198S PONTIAC • F IREBIRD, good
condition, am/fm stereo, tilt whcol,
must soil, asking $11,000 will talk.
Call 686-9176.

1972 PONTIAC - G R A N D . PRIX.
78,1310 original mileage. Will soli
car for parts. Call after 2PM., 851-
0640. . ' > " - :• ..' . . ' • . .

1980 PONTIAC-SUNBIRD, 4 cycle, 4
speed, power steering, power
brakes, A M / F M stereo cassotto.
Car Is In excollont condition runs
strong. Asking $1,700 (201) 686-8341
askforDavo, ' • • ' . . . •

1970 PONTIAC GTO-400 engine, tur-
bo trans, now tires, $1500 or best of-
fer. 241-5125.1—

1980 PONTIAC Phoenix-2 door sport
coupe, power steering and brakes',
stereo cassette) low mlloago, good
condition. Bost offor. 944-0141, •

I960 PONTIAC-Flroblrd,, 2 door,
power steering, and braKos. .40,000
miles. Good condition, $3,000.;Call
686-1285. •. • • • • : . . . ' . . . . •

1949 PONTIAC - LeMans converti-
ble, pearl white/black pinstripe, 350,
buckets, chrome,' now powor top,
Sanyo stereo, too much to list, ex-
cellent condition, garage kept, $3800,
now.caronway. Call Dave 686-3962.

1975 PONTIAC LoMans-Sport coupe,
full power, excollont condition,
78,000 miles, No reasonable offor

~rWO5TSB7C5tr»87:88'l97anytlmo7—:—

1977-PONTIAC-LoMans.—Two door
coupe, Landau roof, power steering,
powor brakes, air conditioning, V-8,

-storec-good-condltlonrtUOO.—Call-
aftor6:00pm. 687-4866..

1902 SAAB 900S - 4 door, walnut, 5
spood, excellent condition, garaged
78,000 mllos, $6100, Call after 7PM,
335:4527. .

1979 SUBARU - 2 door, air condition-
ing, A M / F M radio, automatic trans,
68,000 plus miles. Must soli. Call 688-
8 4 5 7 o v o n l h g s . ... . , • • • • .'•'.'

1979 TOYOTA CELICA-Standardjr5
speed manual, power steering and
brakes, air condition, am/fm stereo
cassette; $2500 or best offer.. Must
soil. 488-9000 : (ext 227), Monday-
Friday, 9.-4. Ask for Jenny.

.1981 TOYOTA CELICAGT-31,000
miles, 5 speed, 2.door, $3200 or bost
Offer. 394-47217 .

1981 TERCELSodan-47,000 miles,
auto, 4 door, am/fm. Excellent con-
dition. $2750-Nogotlablo, Call 447-

1 4 0 7 . • . - • • • • ; . - ; • ; . . • . • • . • • ' . . • , • • • • : -

1974. TOYOTACol lcaNow body
work, New front end, new clutch,
Run3-goodr-Asklng.$400r-Cal|-An-*
thony, 944-1884,after 4pm.

1979 TOYOTA Cellca Llftback GT-
Brown, tan Interior, Excollentcondl-
tlon. Mechanically perfect. Good
tiros, good snows. Now exhaust, Call
after 4pm, 487-8210,:

AUTOS FOR SALE
1984 TOYOTA- COROLLA, hour
door deluxe, five speed, air condi-
tioning, powor steering, power
brakes, sunroof, dual mirrors. 45K
miles.I. Mint condition. Asking
$5,900. Call 487-5859.

1973 VOLKSWAGEN BUG • Ono
owner, good condition, standard
transmission. $800. Call 245-6052.

1974 240Z- Body In excollont condi-
tion. Good for collego student.S3,0OO.
Call 851-0525.

AUTOS WANTED

TOP$$$
IN CASH

For ALL Cars a Trucks

: CALL DAYS —
r

orEVES.
688-2044

(Same day Pick-ups)
, ' We Buy Junk Cars
.'/. ;TOP$$PAID
' 24 hr.sorv. 688-7420

WE PAY CASH- FOR YOUR JUNK
CAR OR TRUCK.: 375-
1253.IRVINGTON. HIGHEST
PRICES PAIDI • • • - . '

-TRUCKS FOR SALE

1984 CHEVY - S10 Pick-up. 2 tdno
paint with matching cap, oxtonded
cab with |Ump seats, PS, PB;
automatic overdrive V4, A M / F M
storeo; 38,000 miles. $7500 or bost of-
fer. Call 487-5171,after5:30pm.; .

1982 DATSUN PICK-UP • Tonto
cover, light bar, A M / F M Cassotte,
spoke whools, excellent condition
72,000 mllos, $2750, Call aftor 7PM,
335-4527.: .

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ENTERTAINMENT
• • . • • . i • • ; , • • ' • . ' •

ACCORDIONIST - VIOLINIST OR
TRIO. For Social or Christmas Par-
ties. • : - V

JOHNLENARD 353-0841

Hawing The Perfect Party?
Call

)»ERFECT SOUND
Experienced D.J.'s with

Music For
ALL Occasions

CALL

NOW!

LOST AND FOUND

Lost & Found ads Will run for two
weeks FREE as a sorvlcb to
residents In our 9 communities.

LOST- CAT. Deaf, white, female
with pink nose. Medium slzo. Lost
Friday, November 19 between Vaux-
hall Road Bridge and Sayro Road
Bridge (Brook area) Union. Please
call 851-2547 Or 484-1273.

LOST • Cat, male, 1 year old, black
& white .with white paws and
whiskers. Lost near the Union/-
Springfield lino on Novombor 14.
Wearing a collar with an ID tag,
answers to "Mittens". If found
please call Mr, Clarke at 352-1244
days,488-3021 ovonlngs. REWARDI

LOST - Dog;. Maltese small with
long white hair,.male, has Roselle
Park: taps, answers to VMufflrt". if
found please call 382-1066 between
9am '•••• :4pm,. or 484-1359, $ioo
REWARD. . - ';

PERSONALS

A TRUE PSYCHIC —-
MRS. RHONDA

READER a ADVISOR
I give all types of Readings and Ad-
vice. I can and will holp you where
others failed. I have been establish-
ed In Union, since 1968. By appoint-
ment 686-9685 or 964-7289. 1243
Stuyvosant AvcUnlon, near Food-
town. Open dally f rom' to 9. •

BIBLE
MOMENT

Start Your Day Right
P l l l
964-6356

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
G o t h h o s m a n o • G a r d e n s ,
Mausoleums. Offlco: 1500 Stuy.vo-
santAVo., Union.

688-4300

CLASSICAL MUSIC - Buff Wants
student (porson)Jo dupo records'on-_
to tape, you must havo your own
high quality sterqo, to bo paid by the
album. John 488-5760. :•

LOSE- WEIGHT^ AND INCHES"
FAST. TRY PROVEN HERBAL
PRODUCTS. CALL 992-8567.

MOVING.West? Need 30 boxes of
household goods. Move to Colorado^
Sharp expenses. Write P.O. Box
38381, Colorado Springs, Colorado
80937,303^576-5501. '

WORD OF LIFE
FAMILY CHURCH CARES

ARE YOU HURTING?
.....LONELY?;

DO YOU NEED A FRIEND?
ARE DRUGS OR ALCOHOL A
PROBLEM?

P»sto« Efr«ln I . Phytli* Valentino
At Church Office £87-4447-

3-EMPLOYMENT

CHILD CARE

CHILD CARE - Adult woman
avallablo for babysitting in your
home In the evenings or on

i_Wi!fikojids,_proaso_call_aftor_6pmr,
944-6828. , . • ,

EMP-IOYMENT WANTED

BOOKKEEPING
Done at home for small buslnoss'os.
call 272-5290 or 527-0479 after 6pm .,•:••

NEED Spmothlng typed? Expoloric-
od typist working In home with ox-
parlonco In legal work-IBM Cdrrec-
ting Selectrlc 2. call 964-0919.

WOMAN • Wants houso cloanlng
position, 5 days a week, own
transportation and rofororicos, call
Glna 820-9046 after 5pm, •

HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Part tlmn (flexible hours). Ex-
perienced person with good
organizational skills. CRT' ontry,

r32>/i-hours/wook7~IJ""m"onths. Ex-
collont salary and b'on'oflts.
Qualified person should contact/New
Providence Board of Education, 340
Coptral Avenue, Now Providence,
464-9050 for application, Equal op1

portunlty omployer. ' T -

HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTING
CLERK"

No experience needed. Will
train. Must bo good with
figures. Light typing. All paid
benefits. Newark Airport loca-
tion. Call for Interview; Ask for
Irene: ' •

289-5700

ACCOUNT RECEIVABLE
CLERK

Immediate opening for so-
-meone-wlth-experleneeHn-com-

puterlzed cash' - application.
Responsibilities also Include
typing, filing and telephone
contact. Secure position with
benefits Including Life In-
surance, Dental and Prof It
Sharing plans. Call 688-8850. '

Miillberry Metal Products
BOX443

Union, NJ 07083
Equal Opportunity

• Employer M /F

AIRLINES - Now hiring, Flight at-
tendants-,-—agents-,—mechanicsr-
customer service. Salaries to $50K.
Entry lovel positions. Call 1-805-687-
6000 Ext, A-4991. . i ,.

/ ADULT CARRIERS
Permanent part time positions are
avallablo near your homo early mor-
nings. Newspaper routes oarnlng
$350 • $400 per month plus cash In-
cently63~wlirhelp-you supplement
your Income Make your early mor-
nings productive and profitable. Ap-
proxlmatoly 1 - TW hours per. day,
seven days. Call toll free 1 (800) 242-
0850 or 877-4222. :

APPRENTICE FIRE -
RESTORATION WORK

If you are responslbe: and dlllgont
and looking for steady employment,
this could belust what youfre look-
ing for. Wo are a leading company In
tho ffold of fire clealng. 6 day week..
Must have valid driver license Flrte .
benofits. Call 686-7790 for additional
Information. '

AIRLINE -CRUISE SHIP |obs now
hiring.. Big money, Will train, 716-
882-2900, Including evenings, EXT.
4 0 6 4 . v • • . ' • •• - ,

AIRLINES Now Hlrlng-Fllght atten-
dants, agents, mechanics, customer
service; Salaries to $50K. Entry
levol positions. Cal l 1-805-687-4000,
Ext,A-144B. . •

AUTO- Parts Counter- Person - Ex-
perience preferred but would con-
sider good tralneo who is ambitious.
Busy voor around operation. No

•laybffSr:—Excolleht opportunlty-for-
onp looking for a future. Send
resumo, or In person to Ervln
Samuols c/o Buy Wise Auto Parts,

-209-Wpringfleld:Aven-VauxhallrN,J.~
0 7 0 8 8 , ••..'• . ..' . • : i ••' ',

ACCOUNTANTS - PfogVesslve, fast
growing North Jersey CPA f irm re-
quires staff accountants with 2-5
yoars experience. Excellent oppor-
tunity for advancement, off Routo
280. Send resume to Ehrenkrantz'8,
Company, 200 • Executive Drive,
West Orango.NJ 07052.

BOOKKEEPER - Computerized ac-
counting office In Mountainside. Full
tlmo/part time. Call after 6pm, 233-
8 3 0 0 . . ; • . ' ' •:.

BUSINESS BROKERAGE-SALES
Springfield company specializing In
the salo of businesses ranging from
$50,000 to $5,000,000 plus, seeks
business oriented Individuals to loin
salos team,.Full tranlng and ongoing
support team; Larry Bodner .374-
1 0 3 2 , • • • " • . - • • , : : • : ' ' , • . ' • • •

BOOKKEEPER
Part time (flexible hours), In charge
of ADP payroll/iExperlflnced w|th
good brganizatlbnal skills. Light typ-
ing, skilled on. calculator. 25 hours/-
week, 12 months. Excellent salary
and benefits; Qualified person sould
contact New Providence Board of
Education, 340 Central Avenue;- New
Providence, 444-9050, for. applica-
tion. Equal opportunity employer.

GIFT
CUID
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Hostess touch makes holiday gifts significant
Enlerliiining with versatile glass

stemware decorated' in bright
"holiday patterns is an inexpensive
way to set a festive mood this
Christmas. With or without a holiday
motif, stemware allows for a
memorable presentation of easy,
elegant foods and adds a decorative
touch to homemade gifts.

. simple but elegant dessert,
fill aholidny wine goblet with black-
and red raspberries or red and green
seedless grapes, cleaned and
drained, and topped with a vanilla
custard sauce. \.

As an extra special treat, end the
perfect holiday meal with raspberry
sherbcrt or' sorbet drizzled with
chocolate fudge sauce and topped

with a dollop of fresh whipped
cream. • , ' ' • ' , -

For "an inexpensive and graceful
way lo extend your holiday theme,
decoralo your holiday table with
votives that mutch your stemware
design.- Kill. them, with red, green
and white candles

Make a party" for teens special by
serving homemade goodies in
holiday'decorated glass mugs and
matching platter, such as Frosty
Pines by Ubbey.Glass;' Fill mugs
with hot apple cider spiced with
cloves, allspice, cinnamon and
lemon. On the platter, arrange
lemon cookies decorated with red
and green sugar. • •.

A Rift of food or a handcrafled
item is a special way to celebrate

friendships 6r to say thank you.
Surprise your hostess with a bottle'

of good wine, wine goblets decorated
in a holiday motif, and matching

' votives with red and green candles
for the perfect holiday ' accent..
Present them in a. matching ice
bucket from a design collection such'
as Wintcrland by Llbbcy Glass.
Decorate with a large red'and'grecn •
taffeta bow.:. ,1 •

For simple gills, fill a crystal pine,
tree with alternating layers of red
and green candies. Or present your
hostess with_ a crystal snowman
filled with traditional red and white
peppermints, or a graceful crystal
bell filled with homemade candy. •

Combined with festive, holiday
' glassware, homemade treats will

help you. create • the perfect gift.
HomemadogHlsmake for cherished
memories and the very best:

holidays.

Village bedecked
The Waterloo Vilfnge continues;

UTrecrcate Christmas Day in the
18th and 19th centuries- at its
homes and buildings with or-
naments made of berries, flowers
and greenery found in the natural
surroundings of -the village.
Lampposts throughout the
village are decked with white
pine garlands and red ribbons.

The Christmas exhibit will.be
open Tuesday through Sunday
through Dec. 31 with Christmas
Day and New Year's Day from 10
a.m.to5p.m. . •

Additional information can be
obtained by calling 347-0900.

Early American spirit
of Christmas thrives

What do you suppose Christmas would be•'Aouses; now and then drawing forth1

wlthoutSantndausfillingupstockingsbythe .magnificent presents fronv this breeches'
fireside? And how could Chi*is,tmus possibly, pockets, and dropping them down the 1
be celebrated without a pine tree in the living,
room? These questions can best be answered
at the Sleepy Hollow Restorations: Philip-.
sburg Manor in North Tarrytown, Sunnyside
in Tarrytown, and Van Cortlandt Manor In

UNION GALLER|ES
1330 s tuyvesant Ave., Union 964-1440

Open Mon. thru Sat. 10-6 p.m.
Fine Antique & Decorator Furniture, Giftware, Jewelry

•fciUqtHMntlnplGupHei
' • CollKtiblet-Uidra,C*o.nh.*.n,

Doullon, Wikrind, HMm.li

• EiUUJmliy
•- . . ' •UnUnuii '

if* FtwlVstiiVumpTl Ctundlian * Bl11"" *

5,000 Sq. Ft Selected Items-Deep Discount Prices

ESTATES ACdLLEeTIONS PURCHASED
Any purchase up to'30

FOR YOU LASTMINUTE

FROM OUR BATH SHOP
• Shower Curtains
• Wall Shelves-brass & lucite
•Towel Trees & Stands .•'•>-
• Ceramic Soap Dishes & Tumblers
•Hampers & Baskets •
•Toilet Seats ., .
• Lucite Gifts-clear & colors
• Tissue Boxes

In Oui

MowlMiH)RTAhi7. PRODUCT]
PERSONAL SERVICE!

Call 686-5015

'Curtain
th Shop

1036 Stuyvesant Ave. UNION

CHRISTMAS
GIFf

SUPPERS
SLIP-ON SCUFF

tllHIIw

SUEDE BOOT

FUZZY

• • ! # * * -

MEN'S SHEEPSKIN LINED

LIGHTWEIGHT

MEN'S

'.'. Chlldran'i
BID BIRD

' OSCAR 1 BERT
COOKIE MONSTE*

686-5480

26 YEARS SERVING UNION

1030 stuwesantAve Onion center

COMPUTER

SVSTEH IHCLUDES:
• 8HB8-3 PROCESSOR • ISBN POMER SUPPLY

• TILT i SNIVEL MONITOR
• PROGRAM LIBRARV

" T I B DS/DO DISKETTS
• 1VEAR MARRAHTV

ALSO AVAILABLE • — -

- vwwv V I nUULVUUn ' ;

• AT STVLE KEVBOflRD
•-2=36«KPL0PPV DRIVES
• MOHOCROHEJBRAPHICS
• PARALLEL WINTER PORT

Product

IBM IS THE BEeiSTERED TRADEMARK OF INTERNOTIONIU, BUSINESS MACHINES INC.

chimneys of his favorites...."
. He even portrays St. Nicholas."putting his
finger aside his nose," an imago Clement
Moore would use much later imhls poem,
immortalizing the portly saint, _______

Croton-on-Hudsoh, where the spirit of an:,. Throughout the holiday season, Sunnysldo.
__Early American Christmas fills the air.

Visitors' to the historic homes of Sleepy
- Hollow won't'find Christmas trees In the

parlors* That Germanic custom did not
•• become popular in this country until after

1840, when a tree was introduced into Queen1

Victoria's court. And as for Santa Claus, he
did hot take a firm hold on the American

' scene until long after Clement Moore printed
"The Night Before Christmas" in 1822.

is "decked with evergreens," holly and
mistletoe,, just as Mr. Irving liked it.
Stockings are hung, garlands intertwined
with red ribbons adorn.the fireplace mantles
and doorframes, and u huge wreath of
evergreens greets visitors at the front door.
' The. dining room table is covered with a
white damask cloth and set for a festive
'Christmas'"dinner, with Washington Irvlng's
own monogrammod silver. A wide, red satin
ribbon encircles the table that is arrayed withChristmas in Sleepy Hollow Country leads

one b"uclfTrito~tho~years"when-Amerlca was—sprays of' ho|ly,_ nuts, fruits and holiday
young, when her holiday customs as well as candy. •• '.. . - --

In accordance with tradition at Sleepy
Hollow Restorations, each historic home is
decorated throughout tho month'of Decem-
ber,. witlt tours given by costumed guides

her laws and her nationhood were still taking
s h a p e , . ,'•' " : '. : •

Walk accross the mlllpond bridge at
Phllipsburg Manor,. Upper.. Mills, in North
Tarrytown, for instance, and you find daily, except Tuesdays, Christmas and New.
yoursblf in a corner of colonial New York that - , Year's, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m
is very Dutch In character" Here, Christmas
would have been a day of solemn religious
observance, with feasting and merriment
reserved forSt. Nicholas Day, Dec. (1. . :

..•• One piece of ': evidence scholars at Sleepy
Hollow Restorations havo that St. Nicholas
Day was eolebrated In the Hudson Valley Is a
huge, hand-carved wooden cookie mold of the
good saint himself. The.mold is still used
ovcry year to create a two-foot high St.
Nicholas cookie that, when painted and
gilded, becomes the centerpiece of
decorations in the manor house. '

By the hearth are placed a pair of wooden
shoes, filled with carrots and straw for. tho

Candlelight tours at the Restorations have
•become holiday traditions in and of them-
selves, with families and friends returning
year after year for these special experiences
of Early American Christmas.

Candlelight tours of Sunnyside are given
Dec. 28,27,28 from 5 to 9 p.m., and celebrate
an English-style Christmas. Visitors are
provided with lanterns to light their way down
the winding path to Irving's home for tours
and caroling by the bonfire.

Tours of Vari Cortlandt Manor by can-
dlelight arc scheduled Jan. 2,3,4 from 5 to 0
p.m. Carolers and musicians create a joyous
atmosphere, all celebration of Twelfth Night.

I—• •- J ' saint's horse, just-nsJchlldren today leave, -Hot mulled cldcV and cookies will be served at
cookies out for Santa Clause, in hopes of gifts
in return. Three' oranges are placed on the
parlor table, symboltilrig the dowry of gold
St. Nicholas is said to nave provided for three
poor sisters long ago. 7 . . ;

The dining table is set for holiday feasting,
'with delicacies such'as ginger frbm the
Orjent, marzipan, glazed fruit and muderia
winefrom Europe. The Philipsefamily.onco
poor Immigrants frbm Holland, had grown

-wealthy-as-traders-and-landownors-in the
N e w W o r l d . ; • ' ' • . . . • . " . . ; • • , - v .••.'•'.'•. ' : ;

".. Their, neighbors. to the north, the Van
Cortlandts,. were also of Dutch origin but
much more Anglicized by the time the
Revolutionary War had-: corrie and gone;
.Rather than celbbrate Christmas on Dec. 25,
the family chose to ob'servc the holiday oh
Twelfth Night or •. tho. Epiphany, which

McntotheChrlstChild,
In the stately Van Cortlandt Manor house in

Crolon-on-ljludson, elaborate decorations of
fruits, greens and festivo: foods adorn the

.mantles; and tables. Hanging In the en-
tranceway Is a huge "kissing bell," made of
evergreens, oranges, dandles, and mistletoe,
Tradition dictates that a kiss be received for
each berry taken from the mistletoe. ..

But still no sign of a Christmas tree, Even
, at Washington Irving's home Sunnyside In
Tarrytown, Sleepy Hollow Restorations has
no documentary evidence that there was ever
.a tree. A •letter-written In lB54byanoighborof
Irving's dobs mention'"going to a Christmas

:trce atMrs. Haight's" as If it wore a very
special occasion.' .--.. ;. :':-'\

Tree, or no, Irving has gained a reputation ,
as ''the father of the American Chrlstms," By
my of his stbfy; "Old Christmas," published
In 1818, he transmitted and popularized.
English Christmas customs, such as:deeklng>.
the halls with evergreens', burning Christmas •
candles"nnd the Yule log,, caroling and In-
dulging in a sumptuous Christmas dinner.

•As, far back as IBM, Irving published
"Dledrlch Knickerbocker's A History of New

•York," In which ho wrote:'"St,Nlcholas-rodo

the three properties during candlelight tours.
Admission to the properties, during the

Christmas celebrations is free to members, $4
for adults'for a single-visit ticket; $3.50 for
seniors', and $2.50 for juniors ages 6-14,.under
(i are free. A three-visit ticket, which is good
for six munth,s and allows visitors to sec all
three properties, is $10 for adults; $9 for
seniors; and $8.50 for juniors. There is also a
two-visit ticket available.
-j3urlng_thls^soason_oLgift-glYing,_onjoyi:
holiday shopping ut Philipsburg Manor gift
shop,: open for special holiday shopping
Wednesday, arid Thursday evenings Doc. 11,1
17and 10 from 5 to 9 p.m. Visitors may browse
and select from a wide range of handcrafted
Iterns, miniatures and handsome-books, in-
cluding the new color publication from Sleepy
Hollow Press, "An American Treasure: The

.Wise_JHudsonJlLver_Valley..^Admissioh-to.tho^hop-
i s f r C o t o a l l . - - ' ; . :• ••'.: • . ..• '••••-' '• .'.••':

To reach Sleepy Hollow Country, take Exit
9 for Tarrytown off the New York State '
Thruway (T-87K and proceed on Route 9:
south one mile to Sunnyside; north two miles
to Philipsburg Manor; undjiorth. 10 miles_to;_
the Crbtbh Point. Aybriub cxItTarid two. right
tiii;ns .to Van Cortlandi Manor. —'

For furthef information; and a free
Christmas calendar of events, contact Sleepy
Hollow Restorations, 150 White-Plains Road,
tarrytown, N.Y. 10501,(914)031-8200. •

Stamp show in view
The Hyatt Regency Hotel ..in New Brunr

swlck Will be the site, for The Greater Now
Jbrsoy1 Holiday Stamp Expo, which is tho'
largest stamp show, In, Now Jersey. This
holiday stamp,collecting extravaganza will
toko place on Doc, ;13-l4-ln-the Convention-

"-Center of the Hyatt Regency. ! :
Door prizes worth hundreds of dollars will

be -given: away, and thorb .will bo com-
plimentary stamp" publications available, to

1 all persons attending the Expo. Admission Is
$2, Children.and people ovor 65 will bo ad-

•.'milled free of charge Expo Is open to the

John De George Jewelers

Holiday Specials §

Seiko
Watches

Pulsar
Watches

Watefford
Crystal

at
affordable,

•prices

Lladro
FigurinesHtimtnels

20% OFF
RedHeads

25% OFF
affordable '

prices

_ •'••AW-
Lenox China

Norman
Rockwell

Figurines

~ Open Every Night
Saturday til 6

Sunday* 12-5 P.M.

(AtTtiMiSPoinu)Union
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Picking gems for holiday gifts requires guidance frcxm pros

I E

—Most gems are a mystery to the
average shopper. One way the buyer
can unravel the mystery and'be sure
of the facts is to talk to a registered
jeweler, certified gemologist, or a
certified 'gemologist appraiser; all
arc e x p e r i e n c e d , tra ined
professionals endorsed by the
American Gem Society. -
. This advice comes from Alfred L.

VYoodhlll, executive director of the
society, which is headquartered in
Los Angoles and has .members
throughout the United States and
Canada,

"Probably 99 percent of the
customers. entering retail stores
know little or nothing about the gem
merchandise they plan to buy," says
Woodhil). "Even If they possess
some sophistication in icwolry, they

have no way of accurately ascer-
taining the value of a certain gem on
display in a store."

To Identify and determine their
value, gems must be examined
under magnification' with proper
tools and lighting and measured by a
skilled professional. For this reason,
jewelry Is probably the "blindest" of
all merchandise bought in retail
stores across the United States, the
consumer really can't tell what he OF
she is getting just by looking at it.

To eliminate the guesswork and
protect the buyer, Robert MjShlploy
founded the American Gem Society
over 50 years ago. Because AGS
jewelers must take extensive
courses In gemstone -identification
and evaluating and adhering to
strict ethical guidelines, consumers

can approach them with confidence.
Each of the society's 2,000 retail

store members has at least one
registered jeweler and often several
others studying for the title on its

They must have at least two years'
experience in retail jewelry, take
two prescribed courses of.studyT-
onc In diamonds or colored gems'
the other In merchandising—and
pass extensive examinations, Every
registered jeweler musl also have a
gem microscope In his or her store
and a pre-graded set of master
diamonds so the color and quality of
a diamond '.can-be accurately
graded. ,

Tltlo rcnewaijs not automatic-
Tltleholders arc reviewed annually
based upon. Iho satisfactory com-

plclion of,a questionnaire and the
maintenance of Impeccable records

• of professionalism.

Registered jewelers who go on to
complete additlonalcourses of study<
ana~~ pass more r igorous
examinations are awarded the title
of certified gcmologistr. If further
study and testing in the area of
appraising is completed, a member
can 'earn the certified gemologist
appraiser title. These titles "are
.rcncwed-annually on the basis of
questionnaires and on examination
ofprofesslnnl records.

—AGS-cncourages all jewelers to
continue IHeir studies and keep
informed of the latest developments
In the profession. The society holds
an annual national conclave with

labs and ^workshops _ that, hone ]
jewelers' skills and unveil hew!
equipment and techniques In gem
identification arid evaluation^ Ad-
ditionally, AGS offers a constant
stream of Informational' brochures,
newsletters, films and other
material to aid the jewelers as well

• as the consumer. ' ' . . • '

• "The continuing education,
literature and High standrds of AGS
are qll designed," says Woodhil!, "to
uphold the.founder's original goal:
to protect the buyer so a gem pur-
chase Is not a 'blind' act of faith. By.
consulting and learning from an

.AGS professional, a buyer con not
onlyenjoy making his purchase, but
he can be assured of the quality of a

jgem before the purchase is made."

T3\

The Ultimate Gift...
....The Affordable Price

Coats and Jackets
Made To order and Ready-Made
Restyling •Repairing • Cleaning

1263 stuvvesant Ave., Union

964-8898

It's Here! ^
Our Semi Annual Rack Sale

Savings upN to 5 0 %
• RedCroSit '

- »Selby '
* Cobtye Quddlers

, • Etlehne Aigner
* • Life Stride

M
Save mi Additional 10% with this ad

Explr« (Xtf. W( 1986 U t ,

1014 Stuvesant Ave., Union Center •"688-5225
Chriitmu Houri: Mon.-Ffl. 9 to 9, Sal. 9 (o 6, Sun. 11 to 4

Spend the Holidays with us for tt Price.

Shear Sophistication
HalrCUt $«°°reo. $10.00
HalrCUt & BlOW-OUt $ f O<"> rea $20.00

flrMM m M30* yODtW

CUt & BlOW-OUt * T . O O reo. $20« Tjps~ $3O.OOrca
Manicure $ Wraps$ss^oore

valid for new customers only. Not valid children 12 Yrs. & under
Also 15% DISCOUNT for SENIOR CITIZENS

we specialize In'Nexxus & Sebastian products
240 Morrjs Avenue • Springfield 379 -3898

SHARKSKIN SUIT
REC $51000 NOW 0NtY^275° °

styled for today -
r and priced

for men who
v know valve

The sharkskin suit, a traditon of elegance, now at an unbeatable
price. Made to got you noticed as a man who means business.
All Wool-with (lap pockets, welted breast pocket and.tr im, clean
lines. Grey and Brown, sizes 38-48,. ,: '..••.; '. '

•'••', "A Person To Person Shop
Dedicated To Your Individuality!"

336 Chestnut St
(5 Pbt. Shopplnc CanUr)

Union • 6867638
-'iwe Accept Major credit cards • Mon.-Wed.-sat. 9:30 to 6 thurs, & Frl.

Christmas Treasures
from

SKI SETTING
COMPANY

• We x offer one of the
largest selections in the
State of new style gold,
diamond and color.ed stone
jewelry.

•Our gold jewelry is sold by
weight not by inflated
discount prices.

•We feature unique custom
designs'

•Special Watch Sales on:
Concord -50% Off
Bulova-50%Off
Seiko ' (selected styles)

$119.95

If You Price Ski...You'U Buy Ski

90S MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

376-8880

COLONIAL SQUARE MALL
RT. 2Z E. GREEN BROOK

. 752-6446

'ners
Tired qf racking your brains year

afteryoar trying to find, the absolute
perfect gift? Well, this year why not
try a now approach — a personality
profile? • • ' ' • •

Determine what makes those on
your list special— different from the
rest. What personal qualities, at-
tributes make them stand out? Once J racoon perhaps?

gel — A lavish way to indulge one's
body, (H ozs. guaranteed to leave .
skin 28 percent smoother after just."
one use". INeutrnRcnal

* Dyed fur — A typical fur just
won't do for this sort. Enwrap their
body with something ultra-
exorbitant — a pink mink or maroon

that's decided, think of a gift that
suits their individual personality..
It's a fun approach, guaranteed to
make those on your list long
remember and ^appreciate their
carefully thought out gift. Below Is a
list to got you started:

_^IS' she/he creative, eccentric,
artistic, idiosyncratic? .

A true "one'of'a'kind""— ap-
p r e c i a t e s things a. l i t t le
out'of'the'ordinary and deserves a
gift that is genuinely unique. Some,
suggestions: . '

s Heated socks — Ideal for the
avid sportsman, powered by bat-
teries and guaranteed to keep feet

Is* she/he realistic, level'headed,
down'to'earth, handy? This in-
dividual Ms guaranteed to have an
umbrella on hand.at air times and
wouldn't think of driving in the
snow! • ,

Practical In every sense of the
word, this person-will appreciate a
gift of the same. Some suggestions:

^ Desk top organizer —. This
compact book keeps track of all
important dates, phone numbers,
events. Perfect for the practical,
person who dares not forget.

^Skin care ensemble — A trio of
Ncutrogcna's favorite busies - liquid
Ncutrogena; moisture and soap plus

warmforhours. ^^a delicate tortoise'tone soap dish.
v Kit Car — If money is no object, 'Absolutely'charming!

why not have a car specially
, designed? It's more than likely to be
the only one of its kind of the road. .

*> Yard qf Soap — Not an ordinary
bar of soap for this sort I Thanks to
the Neutrogena Corporation"— 36
inches of its famous transparent bar
rioted for superior rlnsibility. A sure
way to knock'out the skin'eonscious.

^Ts^sW/h'e—extravagant, ex-
cessively generous; uninhibited,
lavish?

Someone who breaks all the limits,
and is a,step ahead of the world,
needs to be gifted in outrageous
stylo. Some suggestions:

*' Cashmere pantyhoso — A
luxurious feel to the legs and a

"sensational; look" to the eye. A
definite fashion statement.

^ Gallon of rainbath shpwerJibath

V offers camp

Seven day's of something different
f6r children is the YM-YWHA's

. holiday gift to parents this
Decomber. ' . .'/•

' Trallslde Nature and Science
Center will send turtles, snakes,
slides, and scientist to explain thorn
all on Dec. 24. Bee. 25 will bring gym
games, swWming. fun, cooking in
the kitchen and craft rooms, plus a
movie; Y winter campers will got to

3 5 0 p 0 a r o l d ] c e

ix.Credlt card size calculator — »
Quickly add up telephone bills;,
supermarket bills, etc. and never be
ovenlharged again.

Is she/he adventurous, en-
terprising, daring, unpredictable?

A frequent traveller, always on
the go, this person would best be
suited with n miniature gift. Some
suggestions:^ .

^ Pocket size copy mach ine -
Now important documents, fun
articles, etc. can be copied,
any where and any time.'

v Five piece skin care ensemble —
Elegantly packaged 1 oz,' travel or
vanltyUop sized versions of
Ncutrogcna's facial moisturizer,,
sesame body oil, body lotion, skin'
smoothing ralnbath and fabulous
facial liquid formula soap.

•-', Bonsai tree r- The true hor-
ticulturist may never wont to leayc

"home without this.
If those special people on your list

don't fit into a particular category
listed.— -use your imagination and
create your own. There's no limit to
lhe.personallty profile.

Gift-giving which benefits needy cause
o jvicw Eyes for the Needy, will

hold its annual Christmas
jewelry and silver sale, Dec. 13
frorh'11 to 4 nl its headquarters,
54!) Millburn Ave.,' Short Hills.

The salesroom on the second
jflopr will offer .silver tableware,
gold chains, watches, charms',
rings and sterling silver jewelry
with precious and semi-precious

- stones, designer sun-g|asses and

better costume jewelry including
a selection : of items specially
designed for teen-agers, all at
reasonable prices. ,;•)

There are rhlnestoncs, pearls
and lots of the chunky jewelry
that is so popular now. Belly
Allen, chairman of the soles'
committee, slates "the first floor
is a bargain paradise where
colorful inexpensive jewelry Is

priceduial)centsoi n.UJ.
All items offered for sale have

been donated by generous
friends. Proceeds from he event
will be used for the purchase of
new prescription glasses for, the
needy in the United States and wil
help New Eyes for the Needy to
continue to provide better sight to
people throughout the world who
cannot afford eyeglasses.

A This year, it *s ::#-
for Christmas

TOY SALE

THRU
CHRISTMAS

FURNITURE
"The Christmas To> Store"

1730 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION • 6887057 .
Mon.-Frl. Ill 9; Sal. Ill 6; Sun. 10 A.M -4 P.M

• V

Age .artifacts at the talked about
•"Dark Caves, Bright Visions"

' exhibit in New.York's Museum of
Natural History on Dec, 20. • ' • ' • '

"Maccabiah Monday" on the 29th
—wlll-bc-a-dayof-compotltlon,-with-3--^_

6th graders traveling to. the
MctroWest Y for athletic contests

''. with students fromlour other Jewish
community centers. : _

Delightful dilemmas of deception
will be prespntcd by ,tho in- ,
tcrnatlonally famous magician and
illusionist Professor Collins on Dec,
31. This ambassador of mystery will
teach two illusions. and give each

... participant a <bag of tricks" to take
homer Jan. 2 Mil close "Winter ,
Camp" with a: bang when"Sosame..

Nails Exclusively
The Complete Nail Salon

(Located in Snippers)
778 Morris Tpke. Short Hills

Mrs. Prince's Stand

;
•'• f e a t u r e . . •' ' / • • > ' ' : / . •' • :.':•"• :

Pees vary from $10 to $25,
depending on, the days proBrmnr
Most programs run froin Oam to 5
p.m, and extonded care from Bam
and until 6 p.m Ii uvailublc for a
nominal fee. Registration Is limited

-. and (ho deadline Is Dec 12 Sleekier
, - j n a y bd called at 289-8112 for further
(iWormfatlow on "Winter Camp "

DECEMBER HOLIDAY SPECIALS
For New Clients

Sel ot Porcelain Nails - ^
50 00 Beg 70 00 ^

Wraps & Tips .
40 00 PEQ- 55.00 I

Ped icu re

15 CO Refi 2 0 0 Q

We also Icaluic An
Brushing and NJII Art

376-692C

Prince Farm
For an oldfashloned'ClirTstmas-

1 Everybody for mile*.-around-, known u»...we're ChrlntmtSi
a, hcndqunrt(!r« for big,' licsAllful Dalsanw, 'daihl'nn Douglan Pirn, and \
1 old-tlmey cvcrRrccn rnpln|!«...ahd our ojljlnal ono-of.a-klnd
' wrcatliK a/(?almo»l staluii making'wlth the local Renlrv. This yoar, {>
k we're stlirnll^TuTfoFcharm and old-fashioned yalucn hut with none•'«
It oftheniilinncc. Come sec! .
L After you piireliaiie your .tree, we. wrap It In Vexner" neltlnn 10
1 ' pmteet Its shape, A eluan car and home l» our prencnl to yi'U.

' • • • • ' • ' ' • • • • ' • - - • • • # . • ;

. * • • •

Hiick ' I>V popular demand: STAND - STRAIT" . our <:•»•
clustvelrcaRonnlilv prla-dt tree Hland. We drill your Vreetp f l t l t ,
abitoli
ready ti

' ' ' • • ' ; ' A ' ' : ; ' . . . . • ' . ' ' . •

f-yiiii liinrn'l XIOMIMI l».v in lh i ' fxm niiiht- il u "mu.il" Iliis year m shop in In* relaxed, '
fiiot'/ul iiiinii)i|ilii'ri'11/Mrs. IMncM'.iJliiiid. Oil»»a tWyntnannat deal of time getting
ttrvihinii ri'di'S', i'-i ili'/initi'ly (i lul>or »l Urn- ond ii slinu'.*1 Enjoy a >'U(I of hoi hulled •

IvetreaRonanlv priccu) tree H(ami. w e urin your ircc;i^» ni n
ilutclv pjumb, and when It arrlven home It mandi talland'true',
ly to trim, ( . 2 . 1 , with no fuw! No'inuml.' . ,

^i.' «Ciiroler»

3 ' 647 Springfield Ave., Springfield 376-1360-4^ . . . - .. . . . .. .«..*-^
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HoW to survive holiday parties — without gaining weight
Have you ever Tell'guilty'about . lit Ihis lime of tlie year js crucial."

passing up one of Aunt Maybollc's What enn you do to resist temp-
3,9fi«-calorie chocolate kisses, or felt—lation? For oho -thing, "Rudeiwind
bad about devouring the pumpkin others believe that there are,no such
pie that kept after you until you things as forbidden foods, only foods
finally ate it? If so, the "Gulll-Frce' Hint can be eaten less often and
Guide to Season's Ratings" in the_ those thnt can be eaten more often,"
December issue of Good Food- according lo the magazine. Don't
magazine is' just what the doctor _ feel_ guiRy If you overindulge,
ordered for you. ^ because guilty people arc'."prime

According to Ronald Ruden; a candidatcsforpiggingoul."
New York physician, "To enjoy life . Registered dietician Mindy

Hermann-Zaldins says, "Never go lo
a party famished. That leads to
serious consequences." Good Food
advises readers to "Eat a. healthy
snnck from your own kitchen before
you go out the door." Hermann-
Zaidins recommends wearing tight
clothes topnrtics and family dinners

is not necessarily to.pig oul ."in fact,
"The goal over the holidays should
bo to not lose weight," according lo
Mary Lee Chin, n spokesman for the
American Dietetic Association and a
registered dietician. Good Food
reports that "Chin and others-feel
that a realistic approach" to dieting

where you'll.be at odds with temp-
tation. ...•' J • • :

' Nonalcoholic drinks with a lot-of
bubbles arc best, because the
bubbles will make you feel full.
Alcoholic, drinks, on the other hand,
"...pack a triple- whammy,". ac-
cording^to the magazine. "They're
high in calorics; they tend to make
you thirsty because they have a
diuretic effect; and they weaken
yourrcsolve." -,'; '

Oilier sound recommendations
• from Good Food include:

kcep_talking — you won't be
able to eat mucinr when your mouth
is continually moving.

Wail about 20 minutes after
cnllng before deciding you're
hungry again — that's how long it

takes for your brain to "...get the
message that you're full." ,

Cut down on leftovers by giving
Ihem.nwaytoyourgucsls. '. . \

Exercise and rcsl are also im-
portant, hut, as'the magazine says, -
"With all the schlepping of packages
you'll do around holiday time, you
might even burn off a pound or two."

' • ' . • • ' • , o • • • • •

Gems top wish lists

Tips on how to open the 'bubbly'
"Champagne is the wine of

celebration," according to the
December issue of Good Food
magazine. There arc many fine
sparkllngwlncs to choose from
these'days that are perfect for.
just about any occasion.

But how do', you- open a
sparkling wine? According to the
magazine, "Remove the foil and
hold the bottle by the neck,

keeping your thumb over the
cork. Loosen the wire muzzle and
then gently twist the bottle and
the cork away from each other.
The.cork should not come out
with n loud pop, a-sound usually,
accompanied by a loss of bubbles
and wine. • •-.•'••:

; - • •

"The proper glass is tulip-
shaped and permits the bubbles
to rise steadily from the bottom.

•-S

POR K
STORE

Largest Selection Of German Specialties
• Christmas Stollen
• Imported Beer Steins
• Imported Chocolates

; • Imported & Domestic Preserves
•Liquor Filled Chocolates
• Christmas Specialties 7~

2019 Mortis Ave. Union Center
6 8 6 - 3 4 2 1 Free Parking In Rear of Store

We Have original worfcs of Art •
by Cerjtfd uioeck, touisett* Couwraw,

Inez FOI Krupmskl D o g scwiter
Henry W s C h

in addition we do custom framing over
1200 frames In stock 10-daV completion
on all framing.' •> - ..

Windsor Picture Gallery
1 a New providence Road • Mountainside

(Formerly The BookBarnl
. 2 3 3 - 3 3 5 0

HolldiyHouH
Mon-Fii 10 aim.-S p.m.

Sim.rn.-6p.iii.
sun lo i.M.-b p.m. Plomvol

ori'Sito pafMng

You don't have to star in TV's Dallas or
Dynasty to enjoy wearing beautiful fine
jewelry. This year fine jewelry is more af-
fordable and versatile than ever before and it
.makes the perfect'holiday gift. Unlike the-•
trendy, stirrup pants you received last year,
fine jewelry won't go out of stylo. Here ore
some gift suggestions from the American-
Gem Society, a professional association of
fine jewelers in the United States and Canada
whose principal aim is consumer protection
and gemologlcal proficiency of its members j

* Earrings: Frame your face with earrings
fashioned with satin finishes, pebbled sur-
faces and embossed designs. Earrings of all
shapcsandslzes-( the bigger, the better) a r c -
hest bets. Hoop earringsTidd instant fashion
impact. .-••/.•

• Colored stone bean necklaces: Strands of
deep blue lapis, honeyeolored citrine; shiny
black onyx and rich, green malachite add
panache to any wardrobe. Bead necklaces

-can be worn aldno or with other necklaces, ~
. pearls or chains; or twlsletTand worn choker
. stylo. Gold beads or pearls strung among (he-

l f d beads accent (he rich colors

• Pearls: There are pearls in every size,
shape, hue and price range, A strand of •
cultured .pearls is a must for any wonian.
Freshwater pearls which.resemble pearly
Rice Krlspics arc also beautiful and af-
fordable. Unusual shaped baroque saltwater
pearls offer a unique1 Jook. These are the
non'round versions of the pearls you see in
stninds. For versatility, add an attachable'
pearl pendant created of gemstones and/or
diamonds. The pendant can also beworn f rt>m
a gleaming ^o|dcl)ain.. . »

. • Jewelry set with major gemsloncs: You
don't have lo be Alexis. Colby or Krystal

_Cnrrjrig[oiLjQjiffordJargc gemsloncs. Many
of the year's most popular colored stones are
also the most affordable: blue topaz,
aquamarine,; amethyst, peridot, citrine,
rhodolite garnet and tourmaline; Fashioned
in karat gold jewelry, these Stones are
stunning set alone or accented with diamonds

_ahd/other colored stones.

For a free guide to buying fine jewelry,
write: American Gem Society, 5901 West
Third SI., Los Angels, Calif. Mrau.

Do Your Holiday Shopping Early!
Large selection of S-K Tool sets, tools, sun gauges, test equipment,
lacks, jack stands, booster cables, mirrors, lloor mats, etc. BUY

ISe HAS IT ALL!
lac
Wl

A Message of Thanks
Ml IMm.mh.ri el the S1NUELS FAMILY and BUY-VtfCE

M e Parti would lid* to |i«e YOU, the public • bl( "THANK
YOU" fer Itltlaf w M m you lor Hit pxt 54 years >t this
• M i Iw.tion in Hie Vatnhall Section el Union.

Yea kavt helped ei (raw le be New Je'rwy'i largtil M t
rartt Dhtriettter al en* IscaHen. We will continue le u n e
yen wHh Hw «HMI eemelele InvoRtety e< wto putt it

WHOUUU PMCa er fcelew. We h»e Mtr $2,000,000 in p.rlt eri hind. We buy
tiwHeafa - ye« SAYE W . We haweUy ever say JH:" And, ataln we say..

THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE!
mournm j VVD4&

I FUEL m i , j j j 59
mmiiuaumc

mm nun
mcomo

Hq^sew-sew gift ideas

MECMJUIICS DO I T ! . . .YOU CAN TOO!
I A nwhanlc caul •Hori unban* euttmun, u »h.n h . ' i l
I woritlni on • u i r l n hM to b. uire h<'l IrilUIIIni lh« t x i t l
I 1 M I Mtd th.rl.fcl pHM to» Ih . lob, H, ,«ti *K»I h. noodl'
I from m«. I u n y thuiuntl of urt< and th«y'r< all top quality

you can M h « t > - lo no matiar what you notdVyou can ba
ura ta tat ft. And you'll cat a lot men. Ilka tka tl|ht tool! lor
tha lob, halp4ul advka from our aHparlancad csuntarman, plut
buylnf your part* at truly HWiolmlt. So eoma In and taa why
your nalfhborhood and thoutandt of otnar Hop4a coma to
BUV Wtsl Auto ParM forthalr autontotlM nwdi.

SvoutcoMHin

•.fSe'lMIKOIiraC

IF IT'S PARTS
WE GOT IT!

I

INOOTHER IE LIKE

UNIQUE ANTIQUES & GIFTS
1757 RT.22 West
(at the Highway Bowl)

diagonally across from Toys's fl'Us)

964-4600 ^

I
1̂

Hy

Hundreds of assorted
Porcelain Figurines &
Animals by Gocbcl makers
of Hummel- .

Paintings, Etchings, Carved
Statues, Pictures and
Frames our of GENUINE
IVORY

Large variety of Antique
End and Coffee Tables

Over'fifty different Corner
Standing, WalKFIoor type
& Cuckoo Clocks. All made
in Black Forest (Germany).—

All Hand-carved Kitchen
&. Wall Plaques, Beer

jStcinn, Reindeers, _C_ows-_
also with cowbells and
many others

Lighting Fixtures-Lamps

Over 300" different Good
JLuck Owls _

Antique Jewelry

Garden Flqurines &
Animals

All over.America, millions of Women are
_uslng"tKeirsow|ng"machines as creative tools,

It makes sense that tqday's woman, busier
than ever and attuned to the driving rhythms
and pace of today's society, would, seek
relaxation in a way_.that comhines a .
tradllibnnl love for fabric texture and color
with the speed and efficiency of a modern
machine. ; . '..••••

Paradoxically, these arc the same womcp--'
who often say, "Oh-iiOr-I-don^Usew.." Thfcy
mean that they don't niake<ill the garments
for thomselves and their, families, • •'...••

But they do make quilts, quilted wall-
hanglngb, placcmats, machino embroidered
gifts and machinc-appllqucd clothes for their
friends, family and children

To support this interest and enthusiasm,
Chllton Book Company has developed a line of
books entitled "The Creative Machine Arts
Series " One of these, or all of these new
titles, may be just right for someone special
on yobr holiday'gift list They will also be a

" valuable addition "lo youi own <aswlng-
refcrence library <

Every mother wants her children to look
their best But how wo hate to spend a small
fortune on a dress or jacket that will be
outgrown in, more than hk"ely, record time
"Pizzazz for Pennies Designer Clothes Tor
Children," by award-winning designer Barb

_Forman, showsJlowj'OU_can_Kivc_a_cu>torn__

touch lo inexpensive clothes, by adding easy
machine applique, '. . ; . . . . i;_; _

Or how about stepping bncka stage in life—
"there's "The Expectant Mother's Wardrobe

. Planner" by Rebecca Dumlao. Subtitled, "A
vFashion Workbook 'to Organize Today's
'iMolher:To-Be,." it covers just about;
everything—sewing.and shopping for your-

-•self, preparing the baby's layette arid nur-
sery* and dealing with all of the physical and'
emotional changes that take place during

'-. your pregnancy and nursing months.
•"• Finally, there is " the Complete Book of •

Machine Embroidery." " ' . . . .".

Is It hard to do' No Do you need n fancy
machine that does 400 different stitches and
walks the dog' Absolutely not An>
machine—even gund.ma's old treadle—c<inv

make beautiful embroidery.

Look for thorn at your favorite book, fabric
or crafts stores, nationwide Or, foi an nd-
dltional $2 2ri to defray shipping expenses you
may wish to purchase them directly from the

WHOLESALE TO THE
PUBLIC

M M PASTE Purolator
DO1TMGHT,AMH1KA - 04 &

AIR
FILTER

$ 9 5 0
FILTER 4 , . -
" . . . • ' • Limit 1

~ro7ALL^^Rjl^1«^«tb»r««IU»
• HMMATOIU • HMTOfl COPU • KIKTCT COWTBOL V

r
Limit 1

may\

rir.foCniiton Book Compay, Ucpailmcm
Radnoi, Pa , 190R9 Cnll 11100) m-12U or (21SI
%1-4000 (M.isterCard or Visa also accepted

A complimentary Chllton Needlecrafts
Catalog is available upon request Addiess
coi i espondence lo the attention of Umne
Mcnyo Manager, Arts, Ciiift .& Hobby
Division Or phone her directly at (21!>l IWM-
1710 .

Hundreds of Other Items too Numerous to List!

' THE FINEST IN GERMAN IMPORTS

ChristmasMagic at

magic palace
featuring

* Santa Suits
"WiBs and Beards
* Accotsories
* Magic Juggling Equipment
* Balloons
* Santa's Helpers, Too!

STORE HOURS: Until Christmas Eve
Mon. - Sat. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. \

Sunday's 12-5 p.m. — %

Regular Hours Mon. to Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. %

954-B Stuyvesant Ave. * Union Center

687*3444

OPEN DAILY 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
CLOSED WED. & SUN (Call for appointment)

war HEAD$A95
MOTOR Oil *W J.

MMHETEEIUKT
YSTEMS DRCOWG BUILT 500

WAVY DUTY

WHOLESALE PRICES AND

*5 BACK
ANTI-FREEZEon any DjElCO FREEDOM BATTERY!

MANONIW

DISC PADS
BRAKES
Rivmo MMHS

anmllOS
HVMII Ukdy

N.J.'i largest Auto Part* DUtrlbutor
- W. hardly «v«r uy "No"

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE. VAUXHALL (Union) 688-5848
l



Parents urged to corisfcfersafety
' In response to the growing

§: popularity of air guns as gifts and
3 the increased need for additional
£ safety education, the national Rifle
jS Association will be offering a special
E post-Christmas NRA Air Gun Safety
§> Program. The two-hour community
a service program will be offered, on a
I nationwide basis, to anyone 'in-

V forested in learning about bjisic air
S gun safety, handling and use.
O The NRA AI^Gun Safety Program
£ is. part, of the stepped up safely.
u education efforts begun by the NRA,
5 in conjunction with the newly for-
£ mod national Task Force for. Air
•£' Gun Safety. The task force, enn)--
S prised of thp-NR^A^the.National
jJ—Society to Prevent Blindness, l.hc
\> Amcrlcari Academy ,of Ap-

thamology, and the Nori'-"Pow(der
Gun Poducts Association for the

purpose of educating the American
public about air gun safely and to
reduce air gun related eye injuries.

The National Rifle Association
strongly encourages anyone in-
tending to introduce their
youngsters to recreational shooting,
to follow these "safety'tips on
Christmas Day:

VConlacI your local gun club,
American Legion Post, or National
Rifle. Association and make
arrangements for your youngsters -••_

. lo attend a bnsic air gun sufety_
• handling course as soon after
Christmas buy as possible.

. i>Indude a variety of safety
brochures and books along with-the
new air gun and, together with your
youngster, carefully read through
the information. . •. , •

^Sct aside time to discuss safety

and responsible air gun ownership.
Clearly define the conditions under
which the air gun may be handled
and used.

^Refrain from buying BBs or
pellets until'your youngster has
utlcnded-a-basic air gun,safely
course. " • • ' . ' • '

^ After the air gun has been un-
wrapped and whenever you handle
It,.always: keep the muzzle pointed
In a safe direction! keep your finger.'

-off the trigger-unliLrcadyJojhmitj
and keep the action open and air-gun
'inloadcd until ready to use.

For further information about the
NRA post-Christmas Alr'Glm Satety
program/contact the National Rifle ..•
Association, Education ". Training
Dept.S, 1000 Rhode Island Ave, NW,
Washington, DiC, '20030 .or phone
(2021 828-6290. , '

—Remembering the needy
The Union County Community Companions Program is how con-

ducting its annual holiday gift drive to benefit Union County residents
who ore presently patients at Marlboro Psychiatric Hospital.

As an advocacy and support program of the Mental Health
Association, Community Companions' primary goal is to assist people
who have emotional problems and/or have been hospitalized for such
problems by linking them with trained volunteer companions who offer,
friendship and emotional support. • _ ' • • • ' . ' .

Last year due to the generous-contributions of concerned citizens and
_donations from companies CCP was able to provide approximately 200

residents with presents and cookies. ' . • • ' - . " ' . , " ' • ' ' " ; ,
Many of these people lead lonely, Isolated lives, some without family

orfriends. . ' •
Suggested donations are: combs, hairbrushes, scarves, hats, cologne,.

deodorants, soapandcookics. Tomako a donation and for furthcrjn-__
formation contact Mildred Garret at the Plainfield YWCA, 7555721; or
Roberta Haddad at Mental Health Association, 272-0302. , • '.• ' .

ONE STOP CHRISTMAS PET SHOP lL<*

•Singing Canaries
• Parakeets
• Parrdts.flarge & small)
• Small Animals

•Reptiles
• Dog Coats & Sweaters
• Tropical Fish

& Supplies

Starting
' DEC. 15
We Will'Be

Open Mon.-Fri.
9a,m. to 8 p.m.

9a.rri. to5;30p,m
Saturdays

WATTS PET SHOF
262 Morris Avenue

Elizabeth
(NearthorArch) '

355-4341
A Family Business for

Over 40 Years

OPEN
SUNDAY
DEC. 21
FROM
NOON

to 5 p.m.

THE STORK'S NEST
A Complete Maternity & Breastfeeding

Resource Center
. Mall Quality Merchandise at

Flea Market Prices ,
With Personalized Services

PfeTiatal &~NuriTnj^BFHi ffnrn"32~Ato42D
• Glnllci, panties, pantyhose, pj'i, hlgliRowm, etc,
'.Panel & Snap leans, sklru, pants, uportwcar, bunlncis atllrc, aporty.
& dressy top* & blouncs . • • . . . . . .
* Evenlnu wear • . •*• . ' . • ' ' ' , • .
' S l n » 4 t o 4 2 . • • ' . - • : •"',-•
' Fashionable tops &joBalnE suits for the breastfeeding mother
' Dooks & pamphlet) on pregnancy, chlldcarc & brcatffccdlng,
Lalcclic League Information available

-_ Childbirth preparation, prenatal & postnatal exercise videos
WE GIFT WRAP

Union Market Place • 2445 Springfield Ave., U n i o n ^

686-8666 Open every day 11-9 Sun. 11-7 starting Dec. 12

/
UNUSUAL

CHRISTMAS TREES
r, GARLANDS

W CENTER PIECES
LIGHTS and DECOR

SEE OUR HAND MADE

NAMENTS

Including
Sou

FT. TREE

59?
7 FT. TREE

750 0
Including

tau

y-r -ROMJtHE-EACXORSLl i
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC DEC. I-2H _

MON-FRI 9 * SAT * SUN 1 0 - 3 ^

toie uteatowte
161 E. 11th Ave., Roselle

_ jMlw««n Walrnrt * Chestnut

We
Proudly
Present

Our NEW
Collection
Featuring:

.MASTER FURRIER OF AMERICA
SINCE1951

Coats,
Jackets and
Strollers of.
Female and
Male Minks

in all colors..
Including

CELEBRATING
OUR 35th YEAR

WITH A NEW LOOK!

CELEBRATION SALE!
TO%

OFF• crystal Fox
• silver FOX
• Silver-Blue Fox

• Red Fox

• Coyote v

• Raccoon

• Japanese Tanukl

• Blue Fox

. sheared Beaver
• Long Hair Beaver

• Fitch '

• otter
• Lynx

The New season Is here, and Furs bv,
severvn Invites you to enjov our
newly remodeled showroom, along

with our absolutely luxurious f ursl Muter Card, Vki 1
Ameiiun Express Accepted

Also-
FUrHats
&Fur

—Accessories

• YOUR OLD FURS RESTYLED IN THE LATEST '87 FASHIONS.
• CUSTOM MADE ALL AROUND FUR SERVICE
• COLD FUR STORAGE VAULT ON PREMISES
iTRADE=INiACCEPJEfcNO_lflTElESLLAYAWAY_____
•CLEANING AND GLAZING
» REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS • MONOGRAMING

FURS BY SEVERYN 401 North wood Ave.rLlnden -
Hours Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Frl. 10 a.m.-9 p.m.

, -"CAIL925-S797,

New ways to use pumpkin for holiday desserts andqifts
' SPICED PIJMPK1M l t l l l . - \n r, . . .• . . .' . . . 1 ' !~~< ^SI CEO PUMPKIN KHKAI1 r l o u r l o m a k e „ f i r m d o ,, K n e a d

3. , IO4J, cupsall-purposoflour o n f l o u r o d s u r f a c c u n t i l Z^TtZ

Yeast • e l ' l s l l cv s l 0 » minutes. Place i"
'icupsugar '.;••'.
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon
'acUpwater - ..
'a cup canned pumpkin
3 tablespoons butter or margarine
ieggs ' .

Oven 375 degrees;'
Inlargo mixer bowl, combine

e las t i c s to ll minutes. Place in
greased bow),-turning lo grease lop.
Cover; lot rise in wnrm place until
llHhl and doubled, .'ibnut 2S minutes.

Punch, down dough. On lightly
rlourcd surface, roll or pal to a 14x7-
inch rectangle, StartinR with shorter
side, roll up lightly pressing dough
into roll with each turn. Pinch edges

. . . ._.„_ _. — -...,.,...v i -j . and ends |o seal. Place in greased
cups flour, yeast, sugar',''salt "and Bx5-lrich bread pan. Cover; letrisein
cinnqmbh; mix well-In saucepan, warm place until double, about 25
heat water, pumpkin and butter minutest Bake a 1375 degrees for 35
until very warm (120-130 degrees: lo 40 minutes until golden brown. If
butter does not need to melt). Add lo too dark, cover loosely with foil last

-flourrnixtareT-Add-cggsT-BlendTrt—5-to^lO-minulcs-of-baklng-. Remove-
low speed until moistened; beat 3 from pan; cool. '
minutes at medium speed. By hand, RAISIN VARIATION: Stir in• »:,
gradually stir Inenougli remaining eup raisins with tho flour.

PUMPKIN (MANCK SPICK IKM.I.S
. 511 to S;l,i cups all-purpose flour.

2 packages Red Star Quick Rise
Yeast
Ucup sugar
Pi- teaspoons salt.
I teaspoon grated orange rind
I teaspoon cinnamon
'•j tcaspoongipundclov.es ~-
I1 teaspoon ground ginger
1/tl teaspoon ground nutmeg
'•jcupwater
11 cup milk . . ' .
'a cup butter or margarine ' -
1 cup canned pumpkin
2eggs:\ •
6 tablespoons sugar - i

softened
' Glaze:

1 cup powdered sugar .
2 to 3 tablespoons orange juice
30 rolls

Ovpn 350 degrees-
In large mixer bowl; combine 2

cups flour, yenst, '•.. cup sugar, sail;'
orange rind, 1 teaspoon cinnamon,
cloves, ginger and nutmeg; mix
well. In saucepan, heal water,- milk,
1 a cup bulter and pumpkin Until very
warm (120-130 degrees;"butler does
not need to melt); Add lo flour

-mixture. Add eggs. Blend at low
speed until moistened; beat 3
minutes at medium speed. By hand,u luuiubpuiinsKugui - ^ _ uunuius ai mcaium speeu. uy nand,

8tablospoons:packBdbrowTrsugnr grpdually-stiriirenouglrTcmainlng
;i.icupsllccdalmonds flour to make a soft dough. Knead on
•''i cup raisins . _floured surface until smooth and
3 tablespoons butler or margarine, clasticl 5 to 0 minutes. Place in

grensed bowl, turning to grease lop.
Cover; let rise in warm place until
double, about 30 minutes. . ,

Prepare Filling: Combine, (1
tablespoons sugar, brown sugar, li
teaspoon cinnamon, almonds and
raisins; set aside.

• Punch-down dough. Divide into .'I
. parts. On Ijghtly floured surface, roll-

or pat each third lo a 12xlO-inch
rectangle. Spread with 1 tablespoon
softened butter. Sprinkle one third
Pilling over dough. Starting with

_ shorter side, roll up tightly. Pinch
edge lo seiil. Cut into 10 slices. Place
1 inch apart on greased cookie
sheets. Cover; let rise in warm place
until.double, 20-25 minutes. Bake at

:^350Tl5grees fonirto~2(mTlnntBsTintll'
golden brown. Remove from cookie
sheets. Drizzle Glaze ovtr warm
rolls; cool. ' ' . - • •

KAY'S HARDWARE
"For All Your Holiday Hardware and Houseware Needs'

ALL CHRISTMAS LIGHTING
AND ACCESSORIES

We ffiaiurethe netvMIMCHOPEP.ECTRIC CHOPPER
chops quickly, finely. & evenly (parsley,
onion, garlic a much more). Easy to use
andeasytociean s p e c | a | $2499

GIFTS FOR RUNNERS

NEW SENSATION IMPORTED FROM FRANCE

265 Morris Avenue • Springfield • 376-08877

WALKINiS SHOES
NIKE
NEWOALANCE
TRETORN
TIGER .

-ETONIC :——' ^
• BROOKS '

TURNTECFOQTJOY
SAUCONY

GORETEX SUITS
SHORTS
TOPS —
RAIN SUITS
SWEATSUITS

-POtVr^ROPYtENE
8. RUNNING TIGHTS

..-'.: ' Expert 'advice on all your > ,
Running, Tennis & Sporting Shoe'needs

The Sneaker Factory
Owned and Operated by *

Dean Shonts NJTAC Long Distance Chairperson
315 Millburn Ave. Millburn, N.J. 201 -376-6094

FOR UNDER

choose from:
Holiday inn
Going My Way
Its a wonderful Life
White Christmas
Beverly Hills Cop

AVAILABLE AT

EXERCISE VIDEOS
FOR ONLY

Raiders of the Lost Ark
Charlott'sweb
Star Trek Motion Pictures
Plus many more... •jfl

Choose from:
jane Fonda's New workout
Jane Fonda's Low Impact Aerobic Workout
Jackie sorensen's Aerobic Dancing
Kathy Smiths Ultimate Workout
Kathy smiths Body Basics
Balanced Fitness Workouts
Body Band workout

choose from:
Dlsnev'9 Carebears Movie
sleeping Beauty - sound of MUslc_
Robin Hood King and I
Alice In Wonderland—*«.'-A Christmas carol
tunnm-hln - ^ UsnH-a VlrlPlnocchlo
Dumbo
MarvPopplns
pete's Dragon
oldVeller
pollyanna

Karate Kid
Indiana Jones a The Temple of Doom
MUSIC Man
pee Wee's Big Adventure
Chostbuster's
and more...

VCk RABBITS & VCR GAMES IN STOCK

96a- Stuyvesant Ave., union
686-7788

Hours:
Mon.-Frl.

10:30-9:00

OTHER LOCATIONS

_saturdav_
10:00-9:00

Sunday

ChtUuM T«*MM», S50 SlNiaplU N .
514-1950



Microwaves hasten-holiday meals
The holiday season finds us all

entertaining for family or friends.
.t Unfortunately, the only .place these experts to help.'

f tea AM #Ji* n n K I • fcl n 111* tit an" 1 n n 'I* • I rt »1 A n tfctfkAhdnaBtnB i.n A

simpler when someone shows you.
At 5.50 JC Penney stores, there arc

friends can find us is in the kitchen,
v cooking for days on end!
f The holidays boast some of the
g most lovingly prepared food, but its
• preparation needn't last from when
| the children hang their stockings nl

e night until the last present* is un-
S wrapped in the morning!
g If you think your microwave oven
£ can only reliably cook-' baked

Microwave cooking- classes arc
conducted in the stores'throughout
the year.

To pique your appetite, try thls\
festive Cranberry Relish:

CHANHKHItV ItHUSH
1 Ib. fresh cranbf rrift;:
2 cups sugar • •
' i cup water ,. *' .
I medium orange

Combine berries, sugar and water •
in 3 quari casserole; set aside, Grale_
peel from orange; reserve. Remove
remaining membrane from orange;

potatoes and reheat leftovers, you're
wrong. After reading the instruction
material which came with your

,oven, you may have thought
anything else was too rnmplicntwl. rlnp.ly chnp'ornpge segments. Add
Have you been zapping everything peel and orange lo berry mixture,
on high for five, minutes? stir until well blended: Cover with

What 'y°u may need is personal1 lid.
Instruction. Everything docs'seem ,Cook in vour microwave oven on

high for 7 minutes and medium low
for 7 minutes.

Cooking with microwaves on a
duly basis is more popular .than

'ever. The introduction of smaller
sized ovens and microwave-
convention ovens have rounded out
the selection so that there, is an oven
to fit everyone's space and cooking
needs. . ' . .. ' . -J

And, a trend to more substantial
microwave cooking is evidenced by
the increases sales of microwave
cookware. . .pr6ducts you don't
necessarily need if your primary use
is reheating..

With microwaving on a daily basis
better than ever, it makes sense lo
riiicrowave for special occasions
too'

Purchases for musfyhvers
."A Night at the Symphony,"

the ,New Jersey Symphony' Or-
chestra's popular holiday gift
item, is once again being offered
through the NJSO bqx office.

Newark, EnglewooU, Red Bartk,
Trenton and two new locations,
Princeton and New Brunswick.

This attractive booklet con-
tains coupons redeemable for two
or four top price tickets to any of
he 31 remaining concerts pf the
symphony's 19B6-87 season. The
"Night at the Symphony" booklet
features drawings by award-
winning artist Kenneth Alllston,
and complete description of the
Kiinst" soloists, conductors and
programs for .concerts In Newark,'O7101

' The two-coupon booklet, a $38
value, is available for $5 and the.
four-coupon booklet, a $76 value,
is available for $45. Booklets can .
be ordered by . calling 1-800-
ALLEGRO or.624-8203 and. arc
available through April 1987. ;

The NJSO box office Is open
Monday through Friday 9a.m. to
5 p.m. Information can also be
obtained by writing to NJSO Box
Offflce. M3 Washington St.,

Something
out of the
ordinary

Pre-1 lolicl.iy Sale
on Selected

, hill ami Winter
Designer Sportswear

For-Women

KkM.ttuf.li* nrrhin« l̂ail\ I

ehez-na
108 Quimby St., Wcstfield, N J.

9:30-5 Mun -S.it 2 3 2 - 1 5 7 0 •!»IM«.»-I6

for TftaC Vcr£ Special Occasion
From The Mo£

Intimate Dinner Party
To The Most Lavish Celebration

It Should Ont% Be Done'

In Good Taste;
194 Essex Street

MiUBuntj New Jersey

201-379-1920

0] SAM & ANDY'S
Taiicy Bfuitf Baskets

^^0
BaskeisNoivi

• Commerlcal Accounts
• Delivery Anywhere in the U.S.A.

Prompt Delivery "

352-2754
163 Elmora Avenue • Elizabeth

Designer fashions
-Dresses- Gowns -_

Contemporary sportswear
Accessories '

Save 30% to 50%
on
our Fall
& Winter
Collections

LM
**n • #.i»L A Thurs. Eve til 8:30
279 Millburn A venue No w OPEN SUNDA YSIl-5
Millburn Valet Parking Eve. til 8:30 starting Dec. 15

Holiday vacationr time trips ideas
Winter gardens and holiday trees

will be exhibited at tile New York
Botanical Garden's Enid A. Haupt
Coriservatbry, the Bronx. Dec. i:i-
Jan. 11. • !•

The Now York Botanical Garden
Is located in north'central Bronx
across from Fordham University
and next to the Bronx Zoo.

The Enid A. Haupl Conservatory
is open Tuesday to Sunday from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m, Admission Is $2.50 for.
adults and $1.25 for senior citizens,
students nitd children 0-lC. Children
under 6, free.. Saturday free ad-
mission from 10 a.m. to noon. '

For more information and travel
-directions—call—the—New—Vorl

Botanical Garden at 212-220H7M).
A portion of the New Yoik

Botanical Garden's general
operating funds is provided by the
New York City Department of
Cultural Affairs, the New York State
Office of Parks, Recreation and
Historic Preservation for -the
National Heritage Trust, and The
Institute of Museum Services, a
Federal agency.

Historic Speedwell's' annual
Christmas at Speedwell will be held
today through Sunday, from 1 to 4:30

"p.m. The Vail Mansion, decorated
for the holiday season, will feature a
Christmas exhibit of "Under the
Christmas Tree-Magical Trips by
Train." Antique and contemporary

i id

hand-made ornaments.
In addition to the four day

exhibition, special music will be
performed in the parlors of the
mansion. On Saturday, a trio will,
perform Victorian and Baroque
music on 18th and 19th century In-
struments. On Sunday, a quartet
from Hhc Nevy Jersey Youth Sym-
phony will perform holiday.music
for visitors; The museum's gift shop
will also feature unusal gifts and
ornaments foFTTic season.

. Admission to the event: Adults $2,
seniors $1, children 50 cents.

, Historic Speedwell Is located on
tracks—will—be-^N0"10-202-Norlh, one mile from the

featured under Christmas trees ' Morristown Green. Call the museum
n IhoVli-lnrlnn stylo with . at 540-0211 for further information.

HOLIDAY SHOPPING can be streamlined If you buy many"
gins from a single store counter. Jewelry offers something

. for everyone — from fantasies to, delight the'hearts of little
girls, to fashion-watches'for teens, and older folks. Money
clips, lie tacks or chains can be found for' men, while gifts

•ranglng_fr-om—inexpensive—beads—to—moderately priced
ea/rings or custom-designed mothers' rings complete a one-
stop shopping list of memorable gifts for family and friends.

Meet the N%p Arrivals! %
• lillmirL rcinikfr fur all alxurd'yiiiir ' ^

° ( hnMinis ntfi IKl! Mft'l v»mn H;tiHly;iiul
Iliinimi IlLiiukir I'lusi i-vi'r niiniilar Iliulni-v

.inilniiiinili ' - . ' • . .

Memory Lane
1350 Galloping HIII Rd. UNION

(5MS Shopolno null) gg7-2071
HOURS: Mo7l.-Frl. 9:30to 9 Sat. 9rS0to 6 sun. 10to 5

BILINSKAS BROS.
BOWLING BALLS

• Drilled on Premises

COLUMBIA
How Dots-White Dots

U-DOts

BRUNSWICK
EBONITE

Angles
Hammers, Flrebolt

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING
YOUNEED!

Bills, Bits,'Shots, ACUSIOIIH, Two
Ball Bip, Untie Shlits, Gill C«r-
t l l lci lu.

Ua.m.-Sp.m,Sit. 11-6

n111 l i E I P I / H O n h A o 34GNorthAven^BILINSKAS BROS G»«»'-'"M3Swood 78904
1 2 - 3 1 5 8 Mon.-Fil,

S»t.'12-5

ADAM HATS
* 201 Broad Street, Elizabeth

(Cornorof E. GrandSt.)

352-3316
LARGEST SELECTION IN NEW JERSEY

Hats & Caps
Stetson..

London Fog • Totes .
Kangol • Adam . .

* GIFT CERTIFICATES *

THE SHOE PLACE
• • • • • - • •••:• • • • ' : S I N C E 1 9 5 1 ' ' • • • ; . • ' • • ' - . -

Eadies WIDE WIDTHS Metis

DENBY' y
Complete line of Shirts

Sweaters • Slacks •Raincoats • Jackets . a
IIialllWNIUIDIUIHHIIIiatUIHNiUHHIIIIDIIIUIUIIIiaillUINHIIDIilllllllliinilllllllUUCli

MULTIPLE CHOICENO.55
At ri^TvrivEEi-i« ypu'llfind:

*Exqulslte sterling silver iewelry!
*Unique designer necklaces & collars
•Glittering Austrian crystal figurines •
'Beautifully Intricate Capodlmontesculptures
•Delightfully affordable prices

ALL HOLIDAY GIFT ITEMS MANY ONE OF A KIND

FIFTY FIVE ELM

55 Elm street
westfleid

OO Glf!
Cerllflcalc

wltltanvpurchBie
of $10.00 or more*. -

wlllithlmil

' INSULATED
WATERPROOF

BOOTS

NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER COUPON

Carolina • Herman • Timbcrland • Reebok • Ranger

EVERYONE CHEERS
THE SHOE PLACE!

; ' Gome See
The Cheerleading Squads

-.--•;•••;.;;." C h e e r i n g : :•.,•;':.• ~^

". i2 :00 Noon Sat, Dec. 13 : ;;-

506 W; Elizabeth Ave., Linden ,

•;•••: . . . ; , . 8 6 2 4 8 8 4 • • • . ^ • • • • " . :



\
FASHION FANTASY at its flashiest I Dramatic chevrons of
dyed Crystal and Black Fox coniure up an ankle length, full
sleeve magic spell. The result1 a magnificent melding of eye
catching color that stands out in any setting At Flemlngton
Furs about $3,950 ,

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
For That Special Someone

8
8

SHORS
DRUGS

• Tlmex Watches
• Prince Gardner

Leather Goods
• Electric Razors

• Russel Stover
Candles

• Hair Dryers^ Etc.
• Fine Fragrance Lines

• Toys
• Plush Animals
• chlldrens cosmetics
• costume Jewelry

f—Selected Boxed x-mas-cards-Virprice—

401 North Wood Avenue
Linden

486-4155

Discounts on Selected Merchandise

578 N. Broad St.
Elizabeth
355-5250

FOR SALE!

STARRING
ALLY SHEEDY
STEVEN GUTTENBERG
FISHER STEVENS

$79.98
Steve cuttenberg, Ally sheedy and Number Five star In this warm
delightful comedv about a defense department robot that comes to be
"alive' after accidentally being struck by lightning. One of the funniest
and most engaging comedies to come along In yearsl

Give your loved one a Holiday Gift Certificate-
available at all our locations!

BCTDRI/IDEO
Many HOLIDAY SPECIALS. Become

a Doctor Video Member for only $17.95

1293 Roosevelt Ave.
Carteret, NJ. 07008

(201)969-2700

1353 Liberty Ave.
Hillside, N.J. 07205

(201)926-4000

547 E. 1st Ave.
Roselle, N.J. 07203

(201)241-6400

NeW Jersey's largest library, over 10,000 films in stock.

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

AUTO

MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES 1

JIFFY ,LUBE, pno of the fastest, growing -
franchises In America, is opening several now
locations In: ;„ '• .. . . •

•SPRINGFIELD •ROCKAWAY
•MONTVILLE -CRANFORD

•UNION ;

Wo have Immodlato positions, available for:

•MANAGERS
•ASSISTANT MANAGERS

Applicants should have some supervisory or
management experience In a service oriented
business but WE ARE WILLING TO TRAIN
highly personable and career oriented In-
dividuals.

For more Information call or forward resume
Including salary history and location of In-
terest to Ms Jane Ryan

SUBURBAN LUBRICATIONS, INC. f
258 Park Strcot K

Upper Montclalr, N J 07043 J
201-74M0M ft

r

BANKING

TELLERS
WE'D LIKE TO MEET YOU... '

Crcstmont Fodoral with over $1 Billion In assets offers excollent
growth opportunities for both experienced and entry lovol telers In our
branch system We current!/ havo a number of full and part time
oponlngs available for brig7,' Individuals who aro good with figures
and havo proven their ability to work well with pooplo In a service on
vlronmonr.

HEAD TELLERS
• MOUNTAINSIDE

1-2 yoars tollor oxporlonco required Excellent customer service sk l l ls \

•SPRINGFIELD

•MORRISTOWN
•MADISON
•PLAINFIELD
•SOUTH PLAINFIELD

•SPRINGFIELD (F/T)

FULLTIME
•MADISON
PART TIME

CUSTOMER SERVICE

m
•SOUTH PLAINFIELD

•WOODBRIDGE
•WESTFIELD

•MIDDLETOWN
•MAPLEWOOD

\

•MAPLEWOOD (F/T)

Crestmont Fedoral offers excellent advancement opportunities and
competitive salaries. Our part time positions odor excellent hours for
students and homomakers with the opportunity to make oxtra cosh
Our full time positions offer a full benefits package Including medical-
and tuition rotund,
Pleaso call Daisy Pascualc In our Human Rosourscs Department at

763-4700 EXT.235

Equal Opportunity Employer

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 3

BANK

TELLERS

Our tellers Have A Secret
. They Want to Share

Their Salaries Are Among The
Highest In The State!

As a kpy olomont In our consorted team effort they aro;

•Professional
•Intelligent

•Well-Trained
•Highly Motivated

and above all
•financially Rowarded

Part Time/$7.5O-9.5O *Min Starting Salary
Depending Upon Experience

THE CHATHAM TRUST CO.
PART TIME -

'MORRISTOWN AND CONVENT STATION
Mon.,-Frl.,11AM-3PM

THE SUMMIT TRUST CO.
_ PART TIME .

•PISCATAWY
*CLARK

'BASKING RIDGE

THE MAPLEWOOD TRUST & BANK CO.
PART TIME

'PARKER OFFICE

Provlous tollor experience Is always preferred but Will DEFINITELY
consider Individuals who havo tho right stuff effective communlca
tlon skills, figure aptitude, and good Interpersonal ability.

FLOATING TELLERS
$260 Min. Starting Salary

FULLTIME

At least one year tollor experience preferred but will consldor In
dividual with two years casnlor experience Must be willing to toarn
various on-line toilor systoms. You will travel between corporate
banking centors and must provldo own transportation. (Mlloago
allowance),

ON-CALL TELLERS
$8.50-10.50/Hour _

\ _
PLUS 7.50 A Day BONUS

Mon,, Thurs., Frl,

Prior teller cxpcrloncc required (at least 9 months) hour aro flexible
(undor 20por week). Must bo able to work In our various branches Irt
central Now Jersey and provldo own transportation.

Take tho first stop toward Joining our toam of professionals by calling
our Human Rosourcos Department, Monday-Thursday botwoon 9 AM-
3 PM

(201) 522-3680

—BOOKKEEPER—
Exporlonce with ono write A/R,
A/P Systoms. Extremely busy
office, much papor work and
follow up. Call Kathy for Ap-
polntmont botween hours of
lpmSpm:

686-3100

BOQKKEEPI
Needed In Account Rbcolvablo*
Experience needed. In multiple
company. Heavy paper work
and follow up. CRT-1BM-34 ex
porlonco a plus. For more Infor
matlon call for appointment
between 9 a.nvl2 noon.

. 686-3100

77ie
Summ'n
Bancaporation
100 Industrial Road

Borkoluy Helghlv NJ 07922

BOOKKEEPER ASS'T
Essex Countlos longest established
suburban auto dealer has Immodlato
opening »for experienced assistant

-bookkooper Ideal for porson with at
least Wno yoar accounting
background Dutlos will Include ac
counts payab le , accounts
receivable, light payroll, typing, and
other goncral accounting dutlos In
eluding COMPUTERS. Top salary^

TDll~beTioflts~—CaPTn'JT3541rTor
dotalls

AIRCOOLED
AUTOMOTIVE CORP.

2195 Mlllburn Ave., Maplewood

CLEANING-SERVICE. Night por-
son. Eight hours per night, Throe
days per wook $4.00 per hour Call
3/1 1158.

BANK TELLER
EXPERIENCED

For cash dosk position Full or part
time positions available. Dutlos In-
clude reconciling dally cash receipts
and making bank deposits. Call 731-
4663 and/or 731-2340.

HELP WANTED

BOOKKEERER^_EQr_Wj3Lafl
operation In Linden A/R, A/P, P/R
taxes, computor-oxporloncc helpful—
Opportunity to advance Top
benefits Salary basod on
knowlodgo Call Fayo, 842-5052.

CUSTOMER SERVICE- Mlnlmlm 2
years oxporlonco, clothing
background- proforrod, hoavy
tolophono, benoflts, pleasant office.
Salary negotiable Resume or lottcr
stating qualifications to VCC, BOX
433, Llndon, 07034.

"BANKING

DOCUMENT
FOLLOW-UP

CLERKS
MOUNTAINSIDE

Start at ground level of this fast'
paced rapidly expanding sav-
ings & loan association.

Our Mountainside. Mortgage
Dept. has an Immediate open-
Ing for bright Individuals with
45WPM typing skills. Computer
aptitude and the ability to work
unsupervlscd required.

Dutlos Include organizing dally
mall and document rocolpt of
Iqgal and credit Information.

THESE POSITIONS OffER:
COMPETITIVE SAURY

BENEFITS PACKAGE
ADVANCEMENT OPPTYIS

TUITION ASSISTANCE

Pleaso call for a convenient
appt. .

763-4700 EXT.234

CHESTMOfiT
f-EDERAL
SM1N&2

EqUilOppdrluflilvErrtpioyi, .

onc
en
O
2

5
n
o
c
2

CLERICAL
Immediate oponlngs In Union
area. For bright ambitious por-
son to porfrrm various offlco
duties indue! light typing,-fil-
ing, and sv/ltchboard rollof.
Full Benefl's package Non-
smokor proforrod,

Call for appointment
botwocn 2pm 8< 5pm •

686-3100

CLERK Typist-Part time, 2-4 hours'
per day, 5 days per week. Apply in
person, MALLOR-MC CABE 8, CO.,
X0 Commerce Avo,Springfield.

\ CLERK TYPIST
Full tlmo, 1 porson off Ice, light book-
keeping, oxporlerico1 preferred, if-
nocossary with train, Must havo
good handwriting and bo good with
flguros Call Mlko, 484-3311.

BANKING • "
Would You Like A
Career In Banking

RETIREMENT
-ACCOUNTS
SPRINGFIELD

An excollent full time opening
Is how avallablo In tho Rotlro-:
mont Accounts Dopartmont of
our growing savings and loan.

Tho Idoal candidate will.have
excellent communication skills
for customer contact,' good
figure aptitude, organizational
skills, and light typing ability.
Prior banking oxporlonco a
dcllnltoplus. -.; i :

COMPETITIVE SJUJUIY
BENEFITS PACKAGE

ADVANCEMENT OPPTY'S
TUITION ASSISTANCE

-Pleasecallforanapptr"

763-4700 EXT.234

cwtsiii.
FEDERAL
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CLERICALS
Our Customers are Selective (

' Our Employees are Superior
SELECTIVITY AND SUPERIORITY
Do These Qualities Describe You?

Internal promotions and continuing oxpanslon have created these
diversified positions: •; .

" Y ; FULLTIME

Commercial
Loan Clerks

BERKELEYHEIGHTSand CHATHAM -those entry lovol positions
have a variety of diversified tasks •• typing, record keoplng, update
arid file maintenance, phonos, etc. ' . f •

- - Overdraft
Clerk

BERKELEY HEIGHTS 'Responsible for, handling Summit demand
deposit accounts. • . • '

~ Purchasing
Clerk

•' BERKELEY HEIGHT'S • Heavy lying, phone contact, tiling, able to
u s e P C . « • . ' • • , ' • • . ' • • . ' . . -

Receptionist
CHATHAM-Gr,potcustomors, l lghf typlng, f l l lng,otc,

Our. Salaries arc highly competit ive and we offor an outstanding
benoflts package Including savings plan.

1 • •'' PARTTIME ;
BorJxoloy Heights Location .

• ; . ' • : ' . ' : . . "•• •••:. Junior • • . .- ' ' • • . - . . '

. . ' • • • • Maintenance
Engineer

Threo full days. B AM • 4:30 PM. Ideal for recently retired Individual
handy with homo repflirs.Hoavy lifting,Valid N.J. drivers license.

•.•;•:.•• • • • T ' V - ' V . ' " - G K e c k ,:' •' ^ v . :
: ' -

••••••' " Processor ;••"
Monday 4:30 • 11 .PM1/ Tuesday • Fr iday 4:30 PM - 8:30 PM, Proparo
transit chocks for night deposit. . . . . .

•'••:'.':••: : • • • . : " " - _ C a s h ' : ' • • ' • • •••••• V . . : . ; ' " ' . ' '

••'•••: ^Management v
• • . • ' . ' .. . : . ' •:• • . • • • • . : • . • C l e r k •'•' . • • ' • - . • •• ' • . ;

Monday • Friday 9-AM--l.PMrProcosslng oqulty payments and lockv
b o x e s . • . , s • • . . • . • ' . . ' • • ; • • .-' •

Find .out nioro by call lr igour Human Rosoursos Dopartmont Monday-
_ W.pdnosdaybotwooh^AM-SPM.:. • , ":.:':•• .

••'.'• . .•;• .• ( 2 0 1 ) S 2 2 - 3 6 8 0 . :•'•.:'•.' : ;

I Summit • • S
Bancorpaatkjo

.100 Industrial Road
BorkoloyHplghts.N.J, 07922

• ' _ • . . ' • . • - , \

Equni Qpprotunlty EmptoverMfP'H/V

B A N K I N G , ; ' . • ; , • • . ' / . . • • • ' ' • ' . . ; • • . ' .• , ' : ' . . . . ; . . :

ASSISTANT BRANCH v
: ; : . - • , • •• ; . • • . . ' • • • : • - • : • MANAGERS ' : - : • , • : .
crostmont. Federal has Immediate full tlnjo opportunities avallablo at
our Sprlngfjold 8, Clark branches. ... . . . . . ' • ':

The Idoal candidate wi l l havo 1-2 yoars tdllor-exporlonce: Excollont
customer son/ led skills. Wo offer corhpotltlvo salary, .oxcollont

. benefits and ploasantwork environment. • ... •'••• ... .

If you fooiyou would l lko to workJ ln-an-oxclting, last paced environ-
-rnentTcall-ior-lrnmodlato-conslder-atlon, ' ^ •. •'• • •

763-4700, Ext 234

CtoEsti
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

IELP WANTED

CLERK-TYPIST
Purchasing Dept.

Wo seek an organized and responsi-
ble Individual to work 3 full days per
week In this busy and congenial of-
fice. You should bo dotall-orlonted
snd, preferably, have' some office
ixporloncb. ' •

Contact 'our Dept of Human
Rosourcos for application at 533-
5499. Old Short Hills Rd., LIV-
ngston, NJ 07039. An equal oppor-
(unity employer. . . • \

'' > SAINT MRNftBftS
MEDICAl CENTER—

U SAT. ONLY, BM"

Carpeting Mill
Outlet Warehouse

Buy Direct-Up to 75% Oft
1st Quality«100% Nylon Remnants

CashnCirryM/Cird-VI$a
. Bring Room SizesfCall For Dir.-
20 Holies DfOff Sumner-Kenllworth

Off GSP Exit 138 A 5 Pointe
241-2500

Hours: Fri. l l-G»Sat. 9-3

CLERK/- TYPIST r Good typist..
Loarn -swltchbpard-rollofr-procoss
mall. Various other clerical func-
tions necessary for communications
department-. Good salary and ben-
fits. Springfield area. Call Ruth
Jarott,379-noo. ; •; . ..

CABLEMAN/W- Exporloncod only,
to Install cable TV In largo apart-
ment complex, Also to make minor
repairs. Call 373-2242. :

__CLERK TYPIST
Full time. Experience pro'orrod, but
will train" bright Individual. Com-
pldto bdnoflts package. Call Ruth
?p|p at 487-0200. Equa Opportunity

Employer . . • • • • •

CUSTOMER SERVICE PERSON
Starting January for life Insurance
agency, part timo/proforrod. Varlod
dutlos, light secretarial skills. 447-'
8 8 5 0 . , ' • : \ . , • ' • • • • . ' : . • . • •

CLEANING Woman-Wanted for
doctor's office Union Contor. 488-
4 3 3 0 . ' : • • . • . . . • • . - • . , . - . - : . . . : .

DRAPERY OPERATORS - Ex.-
porloncod full and part time, wo also
oqulro InstallorsrRosollo Park, 484-
i i u > : : • ••51TU—r-- - — — - ' . . - - : ~

DRIVERS
Gasoline delivery. .$10,50
hour aftor, break-In.
llconso and tank truck
porlonco required. Call:

GULF OIL CO, •
• LINDEN,N.J.

^ •..•••••,'•• . 8 4 2 - 1 2 5 0 ;

por ,
ART

ex.-

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Unique1 opportunity to .|oln oui
Hyglono pdpartmont and par-
ticipate In othor exciting dontal ox
porlonc'os; Call 447-0720 In Mlllburn.

DIRECTOR-OF NURSES -Reform
od Church Homo, • Irvlngtpn, l l (
bods, Inviting applicant; with BS
RN, management and geriatric ox
porlonco. Call 37V7171,

DRIVER- and Aide |n.warohouso
Auto parts storp. Stoady yoai
around work. Lqpklng for porsor
ovor.21vparsoldWltharViftltlon. Sec
Ervln Samuels; c/o Buy Wise Autc
Parts, 2091 Sprlngflold Avo., Vaux
hall, N.J. 07088. '••.:

HELPWANTEtr^-

PULt T|ME-bffico holp/ Avallablo
for busy pfflco In Union. Must type

^smd-possess-good-buslnoss-mamtor:
CalUoann,487;5942.

i FILE CLERK
Growing, dynamic Union CPA firm
sooksi ..solf-sfartoV to assumi
dlveslflod dutlos, Responsibilities t<
Include filing and general offlci
work. Congenial atmosphero, gopt
benefits, call Pat 487-7881.,".

HELPWANTED

ENGINEERING DRAFTSMAN
, . Linden, New Jersey, Engineering Department

nutins • shall Include the prep'aratlen of drawings for all phases of
municipal •onglKeerh?g IncTudfng' drainage, roads and sewers. Ex-
porionce preferred but not required. ,

UUfi l frime Benefits. < .
Silirj tommeiminle with experience.
linden reiidenb prelerred. . ,
Equal Opportunity Employer. . " ,. •

Send resume to John A. Zlemlan, c i t y Engineer, 301N. Wopd Avenue,
Llndon, New Jersey, 07034. - Call for Interview (201) 464-3800.

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIAN

Wo-havo an Immodlato opening
for a qualified technician of 2
way mobile radios. Good
Benefits. Salary . negotiable.
Call for an appolhtmpnt:

245-6307

GREAT OPPORTUNITY
For motivated person In-
terested In a career opportuni-
ty', Sales Manager and part
time help needed for unique
children's boutique opening In
Summit. Salary open, contact
Susan for more Information at
447-4020,

MAINTENANCE FULLTIME ,
Full time position available to dp stock work, deliveries and outsldo
grounds work of-profosslonal-bulldlngs. New Jersey state drivers
llconso necessary, A co'mprohonslvp benefits package accompanies
this 40 hour weok position. If Interested call Personnel 277-8433. .

MtJtuA
120 SUMMIT AVENUE SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901 .

FULL TIME-BIIIIng porson for busy
medical practice. Computerized
systom, billing or Insurance ex-
porlonco' proforrod, but will train.
Salary commonsurato with ability.
487-0810, M a r y . . . • . '• ..* •

FULL TIME-CLERICAL - Small
busy Union pfflco with pleasant at=-
mpsphoro, Light typing and schedul-
ing appointments, good,spelling and
excellent phono skills a must, Non-
smoker. Insurance background
helpful but not nocossary. Call 944-
4 2 2 8 . ' • ' .' • • • . ' • . - . . . • • •

GALA GUY Friday. With typing, of-
fice skills and apptltudo for flguros
for small manufacturing company.
ra i l nn-AUA. J

GOVERNMENT JOBS • $14,040-
$59,230 year. Now hiring. Call 1-805-
487-4000 Ext. R-̂ 991 for curront
fodorai.list. . •••'•:•:

GOV.ERNMENTJobs 14,040 •
$59,230/yr.Now Hiring. Call 805-487-
4000 Ext. R-1448 for current fodoral
l i s t . : • • • • . • • • • • • . . ' . ' • ' .

GAL/- GUY-FRIDAY • Exporlehc-
ed, dally telephone dutlos, foaming
computer, and gonoral typing 50-40
WPM,. Five girl office. Excellent
benoflts. Call 944-1200, ask for Dob-
b i o : •• • • •"• • :•. . - •• • • • . • • • ! ' • . • .

GAL/ GUY FRIDAY-Part time.
Diversified duties. Gonoral typing,
filing, heavy phone contact. Willing
to learn computer. CaM_944-1200, ask
for Dobblo. "'' " " ' ... • • . '

GAL/GUY FRIDAY .
Mature responsible, accurate-per-
son for goneral offIco work Including
typing, filing, phonos, ppople contact
for busy Essex CPunty office. Ex-
perienced only. : Salary common- .
surate with experience Call 373:
2 2 4 2 . A • • • • • . • • ; • • • : • . • • . . . . . .

INSURANCE- CLERK/TYPIST-
Lilghttyplng, phone and CRT. Ex-
perlonco helpful but not no'cessary.
Springfield aroa. 35 hour week.
Good salary and oxcollont benefits..
call Nancy Zarro,379-nop.

INSURANCE- Mcdlcal/Dontal
claims approver. Process and pay
medical/surgical, : maior'-medical
and dontal clalms.^CRJ expar.lonco_
hblpfurrCmTipeTrflyo salary and ex-
cellent benefits. Springfield arda.
Call Gloria Taylor,379-1090. ...-

JANITORIAL
Person nooded fpr office cleaning, 2-
3 afternoons'weekly. Jayson oil
Company, ' 2401 Vauxhall Road,
,Unlon,4B8-llll, • .

GENERAL OFFICE \
Full tlmo position, Ph.pno contact,
paperwork. Will train on CRT,. Very
pleasant pfflco. Call Joan 379-1430,'

GLASSMAN/W - Experienced only,
to Install glass In largo apartment
complex. Call 373-2242; • .

MEDICAL SECRETARY
: Full tlmo, oxporloncod, mature,
Must be good typist arid speller,
knowledge of Spanish helpful. Ex- .
cellont salary 8. boneflts. Call 373-

• a o o o , • v •. : : • • • '

MACHINIST
5 year's "experience! Sot-up arid
pporate engine lathos and milling
machines for |ob shop work. All
benoflts. Apply In person. :

G O O D W I N P R W C O . -.••;••
1424 Pennsylvania Avo, Linden, NJ
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

MEDICAL RECORDS FILE CLERKS FULL/PART TIME

Full tjmov37'/i Jiour position vacancies available In our Medical
Ru(.ordS"DppanmcnratxompvanlBti'by an-excoiioni benefits package...

Part tlmo position available to work l l PM:7 AM Thursday and Sun;

• d a y n i g h t s , ' ~ • : , • • .. , , . • • • ' . : . , . ' ' • ! • ; . . . ' •

. I f I r i t o r o s t o d , c a l l P e r s p n n e j , 2 7 7 - 8 4 3 3 . % : .'' .••••' : . ';• •':.'

HELPWANTED HELPWANTED

• HEALTH CARE OPPORTUNITIES
• The_Summit Medical Greup, P.A., A Multi-Speciality Grpup Praciko

Is nPw accoptlnq apollcatlons for the following Ideal o>porlunmos7

File Clerks.P/T Evenings
Hie ClerkTypist F/T
Insurance Patient Rep F/T •
Maintenance F/T
Medical Technologist F/T '
Medical Transcribers FT/PT .
Phlebotomists F/T
Receptionists FT/PT 1 - —
X-Ray.Technicians P/T Watchung Office

Wo offer excellent salaries plus company paid boncf Its with most posi-
tions. If Interested, ploaso call Personnel, 277-8433.

IMSUMMIT AVENUE •SUMMIT.NEW-JERSEYO»Oi;

INSURANCE PATIENT REPRESENTATIVE
Full time position avallablo In our Insuranco Dopartment. Typing and
proficiency In math skills required. Insurance background preferred
but not necessary. If interested, please call Personnel 277̂ 843̂ . _^

, P. A.
120SUMMI' AVENUE .SUMMI! NEV. JERSEY 0790' '

HELPWANTED—^

PARTTIME
TELEPHONE
SOLICITOR—

CilMarkCornwellAt:

6867700

HELPWANTED HELP-WANTED_

PART TIME-Offlce~asslstant to do
photo copylnd place and answer
phone calls, light filing and typing to
start. 2-3 hours por day, AM, 5 day
week. Call 488-5740.

PART Tlmo Rocoptlonlst-for doc>
tor's of f Ico, 12-7pm, 3 days por Week.
Call for Interview between 9-12, 944-
7878. ' .

'•• PART. Tlmo Office Cleaners-
Needed evenings and also full tlmo
days. Summit aroa. phono/car re-
quired, 475-2444, .

PART- TIME. Report coordinator
needed for busy Union, N.J. office.
Duties Include preparation of finish-
ed repprts for submission to clients.
Four hours por day, flvo days por
week.' No typing necessary, please
call-851-9390, ,-.

PART TIME - Clerical posltlpn for
Union CPA, dlvorslflod dutlos, word
processing holpful, will train. Call
742-9334. • •,

Legal Secretaries
Springfield

Busy firm needs experienced
Secretaries with good real
estate background. Steno ro-
quired. Knowledge' of Word
Porfect a plus. Excellent
bonoflts and. working condi-
tions. Call Mrs, Peek at:

467-4444
For in Appointment

.NURSINGOPPORTUNTTIES

> MACHINIST
Rapidly growing fixture
manufacturer In Union, N.J, re-
quires a general machlnest
both first.and second class to
work-on |lgs, flxturesuDSchine-
bulldlngretcrExcenent growth
potential, working conditions,
and benefits, contact.Mr. Art

.Krausfmanaf: \ . '

MERCHANDISING
686-3100

MEDICAL SECRETARY
Full time, experienced, mature.
Must be good typist: and spoiler,
knowledge of Spanish holpful. Ex-

: collentsalary and bonoflts. Call 373-
. B 0 0 0 : ' • ' • • . . • • ' • . • , - . . . . - • • - , • • ' .

O.S.IP. Clerk
Red Star Express Lines, ma|er com-
mprcorrler, seeking O.S.8.D. Clork
wlthtrucklng oxporlotice. O.S.8.D.
exporlonce a plus.- High/School
graduate, full time, days. Excellent
salary and cpmpany paid bonoflts.
Send resume" to Rod Star Express
Lines, 400 Dolancy street, Newark,
N.J. 07105. Attn; Joe Hills. E.O.E;

• M / F / H / V . ' . . . ••••-. • - .

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT ;
Far Optometrist in UHion: '

Lppklng for friendly, responsible
porsdn to bo my "right hand" and
run my office, loarn about contact
lenses and eyeglasses, Experience
holpful, 4 days, no Wednesdays. Coll

-944.4044. ; —• .... .. .-•• ' .

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBERS FULL TIME/PART TIME
Immediate full/part time posltlns available. Proficient typing skllls-
and medical terminology required. Flexible daytime hours. Pleasant
atmosphoro and comprehensive benefits package. If interested call
Porsonnol, 277-8433.

lJOSUMMITAVBMUE-SOMMIT.NEWJeRSEVOKOI

PARTTIME

. DRIVER/COURIERS
) — A L T . WEEKENDS

5:45AM-1:45PM
IN ELIZABETH

Valid Nj'd,rlvor's llconso ro-
quired. \, Armed oxporlorico
preferred,/' -

Excellent wagos. Interviews
w i l l be hold Monda.y
THROUGH Thursday from 9
AM to 3-PM at our Human
RTosourco Dopartmont:

342 Westminster Ave.
ELIZABETH

(1 block from the Post office at
the Intersection o( Westminster
& No. Broad St.) r

.The National
I State Bank

PART Time Work-frbm homo on
> now telephone program, Earn $4.00,
$10.00 or mdro por hour. Call 488-
0753.

PartTinie-AII Shi f t iT
IPN's-Full i Part Time^ 311 & 117 Shifts-

SALARY BASED ON EXPERIENCE-EDUCATION
RN's $21,000- $27,000 X

LPN's $16V135 $17,209
PER DIEM JRN's $13/hr.-nexible Hours

- L . : • . ; X ; • • • ' . - ' . • • • • ~ ; ; . . • ' • • • . . . - . . . , • : • • • . . •

Shift Differential & Charge Pay in Addition to Base

; EXTENSIVE BENEFIT PACKAGE
• . . . , . .:' C O N T A C T : '/••'. / . , ' . . ' " • , ; > (

Lillian O'Brien, RN Nurse. RecriUter

PART Time Tolophono Sales-
Insurance office In Union, Evenings.
Mature, experienced person prefer
red.-Call Giselle after 4pm, 400-0010.

PART/- TilME BOOKKEEPER -.
h a»rpolCrA/wrSPr

Must have knowledge of monthly
taxes; disbursements and recon
dilations. Call 944-4533.

R.N.- Full time charge nurse posi-
tion. Rofermed Church Home;. 114
beds. Geriatric experience prefer-
red. Call 371-7171.

RECEPTIONIST - Pleasant phone
manner. Llto typing and diversified
clerical dutlos for CPA firm In West
orango, off Route 580, Call M r r

..Blumonfold 325-0090. '

PROGRAMMER
Minimum 5 ye^rsi experience'
with RPG-II needed In busy
Union Manufacturing Firm.
Currently tonvortlng to IBM-
34. Experienced with software
modification necessary. Non-
smoker. Full benefits package.
Send resume 8, Salary ro-
qulromentsto:

P.O. BOX 1719
Union, NJ 07083
Attn: M. Duff us

; . PARTTIME .

Secretariats
& Clericals

See how fir your
skills can lake you

r . at Ellzabelhlown Water!*

We're a major New lerwy utility company,
baud in Elizabeth with offices in Cran-,
ford and Plairilield. Our jrpwth has
created immediate Part Time Oppor-
tunities that offer FLEXIBLE DAYS AND
HOURS. •

These positions require a general
secrttarial OR clerical/office background
and good typing skills, In addition you
must present a professional appearance
and excellent cornmunlcation skills.

In our small, (riendly work environntenl;
the M I K W candidates will receive a
competitiw-hMirrjf-wage and the oppor-
tunity to leant and advance. For con-
sideratjonrpl«aje tall between 8 a m - J -

" MEGHEOfSEY
201/354-4444, EML 3S6 .

ELIZABETHTOWN
WALTER COMPANY: -

fct Equal Opportunity Employer

\ .

; 322-7240 extr301 .

JOHN E. RUNNELS HOSPITAL
OF UNION COUNTY

• Plainffeld Ave.*& 1/alley lid. i'
'.•.,,•••; BerkeleyHeights,N.J.07922

• •;•' .Equaldppprturil'tyEmployer :'

PATIENT ACCOUNTS REPRESENTATIVE
Full time entry level pdslilon available In our.Credlt Dopartment. Pro-
f i i n t t l n g r q u l d Plasant atmosphere oxcollont company
Full time ntry l e l p d s l a
ficient typlng-rcqulrod. Pleasant atmosphere, oxc
bonoflts package. If Intorostod call Porsonnol 277-6433,

lt Dopar te
oxcollont company

+
l » SUMMIT AVENUE .SUH*MIT.MEW JEMBVOWOI

OFFICE PERSON - Full tlmo,
duties Includo prder taking by phono
and processing by computoi* tor-

• rnlnar , In Irvlngton; need own
transportation. .Call! 371-3800 aftor
» a m . • . ' - . . • , . . • ' - . . ' '• . . • • • • ' . : • • ;

' PART TIMfe- Office help. Available
. for. busy offIco^ In Union. Must typo

and possess oo6cTbtislness manner,
call Joanne4B7-5942. :.

' MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST .
Immnctl.-ito full tlmo day position In our Group practlco Facility for
medical technologist, ascp registered or ollgT&lo, Previous micro-
biology oxperloncp and proficiency In all phases of laboratory pro-
codur.os are requlrod. Wo olfor a 37'/s hour work.wpok, cempotltlvo
salary, excellent company paid benefits program and are located In
Suburban summit; just mlnutos from the Garden Stato Parkway.
Ploasp call Porsphnpl: 277-8433,. , , . ' • • • .

.-...:•:.. RECEPTIONIST
Loading Import dealership has an
immedlato opening for a rocop-
tjonlst'.tb do custpmer relations
work. Applicant must'have a neat
appearance and good personality to
work well with custemors. We offer
a good pay plan and benefit
package. Contact Phillip Under-
wood at 742-05OO. .

• • • . • . . •"• E S S E X ' . ' . . •' • • • • - •

SPORTS CARS
2191 Mlllburn Avo., Maplowood

RECEPTIONIST
Excollont opportunity at leading

-BUtomotivo conter. Diverse duties
Include light typing, telephone, otc.
in ploasant congenial surroundings,
Excollont pay plan and benoflts,
You'll Ilko working with us I Ploaso
contact Dobblo at 7«3-454'7 for'
dotalls, •

HIRCOOIED
. AUIOHOTIVECORP.

2195 Millburn A M . , Uaplewood'

RECEPTIONIST
Pleasant phono manner, typing and
dlveslflod dutlos. Jayson OH Com-
pany, 2401 Vauxhall Rood, Union,
4 8 8 : 1 1 1 1 . " ' • ' . • • • . • . . • • • • . . ; • • •

RECEPTIONIST
HELP!!!

Fast pacod Real Estato office with
extremely busy phonos, has a full
tlipo.recoptlonlst position available
for the right Individual with a plea-
sant phone mannor and a good sense
of humor. If you can handle o plus In-
commlng—linesr- numerous—DXten—
slons, largo but. congenial sales
force, light typing and, most times,
Intense phone work, contact Ann
Mario at 374-2422, CALL US TODAY,
WE NEEDED YOU YESTERDAY.

STOCKROOM CLERK- Full time
SbsltlPn. Organljod man or weman
needed for Inventory control, shipp-
ing, receiving. Experience holpful.
C a l l 4 8 8 - 1 4 1 8 . .•.•.••'. .

I V \ :
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

RECEPTIONISTS FULL TIME/PART TIME
. ' ^ . • • • ' • '

Various positions available, both full tlmaand part time. Please call
Porsonnolat 277-8433 to discuss hours and schedules. _ :

I M S U M M I T AyeNye • SUMMIT , NEW J E R S E V W W I

RESTAURANT
HELP

Donny'.s has full and part time
positions, all shifts open at their
Union location for:

•WAITERS/WAITRESSES
•HOST/HOSTESS •

Wo -of for—pald^VBcat lom~|
benefits,, flexible hours and
moro. Please apply to:

DENNY'S RESTAURANT, INC. '
2401 Highway 22 Wost

Union, N.J, 07083
J - & O ; E T — : - T - M / F

ROUTE DRIVER
Wo are a rapidly expanding
beverage distributor In need of a few
good rnon/w-who.can make a good
Impression on our customors, are
conscientious and hard working. If
you fit that description, on|oy a
'challenge are able to drive a mid
size truck then call and talk to us
about a career which offers a
generous V salary. Incentives,
benefits, and potential for growth.
Call Jorry at 589:8081.

PERSON
Experience' In Jewelry sales
proforrod. Full 'time for flno
jewelry store In Westfleld. Call.
for an appointment.

233-6900

• SECRETARIES •

GO COLLEGIATE
Koan College of Noyv Jersey Is seek-
ing a temporary secretary for 1 year
In the assessment of studont learn-
ing dopt. Good typing and orgalza-
tlonal skills required, $242.38 por

-weok plus excellent-benefIts-aftorAO-
days/Apply Personnel Office, Mor-
ris Avenue, Union, New Jorsoy. 201
527-2150. *> •

Equal opportunity employer/
afflrmatlvo action omployor

SERVICE ADVISOR
Our,.growing dealership" Is looking
for an. experienced service advisor
to fill an Immediate koy position. If
you are dynamic, solf motivated,
responsible and organlzod this Is the
position for you, Our pooplo orlontod
dealership offers top salary, Incen-
tive, excellent benefits and moro.
Call P"aul Holler at 636-6S66 for Inter-
view, • . .

TELEPHONE OPERATOR/
RECEPTIONIST,———

Growing computer company sooks
Individual to handle busy phonos and
greet people, pleasant phone man-
ner a must. Good company benefits.
Call Rosanno for Intorvlow botwoon
9am-12pm,«B4-1100,

HELP WANTED

SECURITY GUARD ,...„
j y e o for weekends, afternoon/-

midnight shift, caii'owii'oob"

Rar-t_t|me-|JVA|.TERA-^WAI-TRCSSr-Kltchen
help. Experience helpful. Part

TYPESETTERS/PROOFERDERS
This Is Itl An excellent opportunity
to becomo part of one of the largest
a d v e r t i s i n g / c o m m o r c l a l
typographers In N.J. Wo are In the
process of becoming the absoluto'
largest and are moving to brand now
oxpanded facilities within the next
six months. If you aro Iho best In
your shop, loin us and be paid for It.
Don't hesitate, wo have Immedlato
openings. . For appointment, call
RlcJ<,M0n-Frl.241-iSl«l.

"~ WAREHOUSE
PERSON

Minimum 2 years experience
pulling and. packing orders for
U. P.S. and truck shipment,

- / . . : Contact M a t t ^

355^6700

HELP WANTED

time, weekends, banquets, Apply
Sprlngburn Manor, 2800 Springfield
Avo., Union. 687-4200.

4 INSTRUCTIONS

SUCCESSFUL

MATH TUTOR

Over 25 r u n Teaching
High School/College

.—Algebra l'lhru Calculus
"RESULTS PRODUCED

686-6550

TUTORING
BY

BELL LABS SCIENTIST
&.EXPERIENCED TEACHER

MATH & PHYSICS
HELP WITH ANY PROBLEMS

Reasonable Rates
233-6210

X-RAY TECHNICIANS PART TIME
We aro now accepting applications for ARRT registered xray technl-...
clans for our now satollto office In WatchunB. paytlme/ovonlng/- •
weekends/holiday hours available. If Interested cali Personnel: 277-
8 4 3 3 . . . . • • • ' • • • ' • • • • "8633.

J

SUPERVISORS NEEDED
" ABSOLUTELY

NO INVESTMENT
Carcor opportunity to hire, train and
manage party plan personnel..

"Teaching, buslndss or homo partyi
plan background a plus, Free train- i
Tng provided/Call Arlono, 831-0133,

SECRETARY
Suburban based Automotive Leas-

'. Ing Company, has an Immediate
opening for an Individual with ox-
perlonco. Duties will Include typing,
computer Input, record keoplng, etc.
Wo offer a goodfcay plan along wth
bonoflts Including hospltallzat,lon,
vacation, etc. Contact Mr. Hosslor
of Dobblo. . . .

Maplowood

HIGH-TECH
Leasing

743-3701

SALES- EARN S5O01 • $1,500 part)
time por month. $2,000 • U000 full

--.tlmo-.por-..:month~-. If seriously—In'
t a t e d l i a w a i M :

SECRETARY- Stono. mlninum 80
WPM. Type minimum 60 wpM.
Five years experience. Flvoglrl of-
flco, Excollent benefits. Call 964-
1200, ask for Debbie.

WANTED- OVERWEIGHT Poqplb
to try new herbal diet. If seriously
Interested call 649 3804

THIS HOLIDAY SEASON

Enjoy the
Special Advantages
• ; ; N : . ' - O f : • • - • : /

• . • • - . . - : • . • - • . •-". ' . • • • • • ; ' " " ; - . j r V i . i H - . - - - - - : ' - - - - - - . - ' - " - : ' , . . .

**SAME WEEK FRIDAY PAY** -
•TOP P A Y / , •SKILL
•FLEXIBLE/ IMPROVEMENT

SpHEDUlES •WORK&TRAVEL
•BONUSES • •MEDICAL PLAN

WORD PROCESSORS/PC OPERATORS
rSECRETARIES/TYPISTS

DATA ENTRY/CRT
BLOOMFIELD......748-7561

574 Bloomfield Ave.
UNI0N......686-3262

2333 Morris Ave. Suite

WORD PROCESSING

' WANG
IBM PC

DISPLAY WRITER 3

- DECKMATE
MULTIMATE

IMMEDIATE
ASSIGNMENTS

.••• • . . . • . • : F o r > . . : •' • . . "

Experienced Operators
Excellont positions with'

TOP COMPANIES
In Essex A Union Counties

TOP PAY!

MAJOR MEDICAL.

' .: : with Dental Option...

- LIFE INSURANCE

. •••••.' PAY EVERY WEEK

FREE GIFTS!

REFERRAL BONUSES

call or visit any of our offices
T O D A Y ; .-.•.-•; V • • : \ ': .;-

Bloomfietd 1j»K6i
. 574 Bloomfiold.Aye.

Union ' v ••'. 686-3262
..: 2333 Morris Ave. Suite A-17

HELPl

tuuom*r, «jj M ; pair ORANGE ' Largr IUCIOUI S",|
> type. Air ^DYMAN, GENERAL REP

CLASSIFIEDADS!
cr«l»rr«l. A5JI
IS IMS r 5J7

iiSIORANOE Armwrnftllon.]

*ur«, tie. MUl-dock Jt-
y*onolij Pltct, Union.

HEWIUSET
Body & Pender Part* ,'

A i l l l ' v

fto f*rly birdi, *

5-SERVICES OFFERED

OUnnttrlnb
Done at home for small businesses.
Cal 1272-5290 or 527-0479 after tpm.

AARON
MAINTENANCE

• . 2 0 YEARS IN BUSINESS

COMPLETE CHIMNEY SERVICE

ROOFINGMASONRy

COMPLETE SERVICE,

CARPENTRY

""C*R>KNTRY-lnterlor painting,
furniture repairs and roflnlshlng.
Call Ken aftor 6pm weekdays, 351-
0271, "

GARRIGAN CUSTOM
CARPENTRY

FULLY INSURED

All Types Of Carpentry

FREE ESTIMATES

351-9119

DAN -379-6865

CREATIVE CALLIGRAPHY^
FOR EVERY OCCASION

REASONABLE RATES

CALL JESSICA V
4674605

SWEDISH MASSAGE
CERTIFIED MASSEUSE

CALL 761-7273

JOE DOM AN
686-3824

•Alterations/Repairs
•CLOSETS/CABINETS

cusroii /
•STOMGE AREAS
•FORMICA/WOOD

/MNEUNG/SHEETROCK
/WINDOWS/DOORS

CARPET CARE

R.E. FRAME
REMODELING

•Kitchens

•Rec Rooms .

•Porch Enclosures

Serving Union Cwinty

FREEESTMATES

654-6459

CARPET SALES
$4 - $6 Sq. Yard

BuyAtBuilderaPricM
Free Heuurlng

(Wn;50S<i.Yirds) .

• • Home or Office _ i _ _ . ^ :

•Large Selection
•MartyColors
6861121

HOLIDAY SPECIAL • Affordable
carpet cloanlng, professionally
steam cloanod rooms t^O.and down.
Also, sh^etrocklng, Ben. carpentry,
wallpaperlno- and. rms. painted.
Very reasonable. CallJay 29S-0495.

CARPENTRY -CHIMNEY CLEANING

AWL CARPENTRY
, •Stalrs'Doors

T ~ orchos»Docks —.•— - —
heetrocklnB'PanellnB

.:.. _'iOlllnfl»Ropalrs •
PREE ESTIMATES

352-8099

GAKCARPENTRY
All Types Of Carpentry

INSURED " •

ESTIMATES t REFERENCES
GIVEN

AARON
MAINTENANCE

20 YEARS IN BUSINESS

COMPLETE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

Rooflng-MiMMy

DAN -379-6865

688-4524 CLEAN UP SERVICE

G.GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors '

All type repairs, remodollnB, kit-
chen, porches, enclosures, cellars,'
jttlcs. Fully Insured, estimates
llvon 488 2984 Small lobs

BMC CLEANING CO.
v WE CLEAN
•Attlcs»Ba5ement

•Garafles'Etc. :
WE HAUL AWAY

MH* 162-2160,9-3pm
Bob-925-3371,54pm—

CLEAN UP SERVICE

ATTENTION
CONTRACTORS

5-7 Yard Dump Truck and Driver

Available for Small and Large Jobs.

Removal of Concrete; etc.

372-0556
688-7426

HOME CLEANING
. For People Ofl-The Go.

"SpNliltyOfTheHouM."
Programs Designed By

YOU
To Moot

YOUR
- . • . N e e d s l

245-1945
Executive & Professional

Home caro, Inc.
Fully Insured.;

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALLPRO
VINYL SIDING

Save energy this winter, seal your
home With Insulations, siding. .

GUARANTEED '

LOWEST PRICESV. .

HIGHEST QUALITY
Wo w|l| boatany bonafldo quote.

' Quick Servlc«/Sr Citizen Discount
: 753-2981/751-4494

ALL- TY .PEV? Of Surface cleaning.
Hot & Cold prossure Washing. Free,
estimates-. ' DAVE'S STEAM
CLEANING, 742-0027.- Leave
message. • . . . ' • •

DRIVEWAYS

F«D PAVING

Asphalt Driveways

Parking Areas

• Concrete Sidewalks
• Brick Stoops
/ • P i f J o j . . .

FREE ESTIMATES

964-7854

- — R S T P U G L I E S E -
ASPHALT PAVING

1 DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

CURBS (CONCRETE
QUALITY! WORK

. Fully Insured
Free Estimates

Residential & . c o m m e r c i a l
; • • . . . • • • ' ' 2 7 2 - 8 8 6 5 ••• '•';.' •;.'

DRIVEWAYS

SEAL-A-DRIVE- Savo Your
Drlvoway. Make It look bettor and
last longer by having a Soal-A-Drlve
Application. Call 273-8588 For Free
Estimate. ." .-

ELECTRICIANS

SPURR ELECTRIC
NEW AND

ALTERATION WORK
Specializing in rocossed lighting and
service changing, smoke detectors,
yard and security lighting, altora
tlons, and new developments.

License No. 7288
Fully Insured

NO JOB TOO SMALL
851-96U

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS Installed, garage
extensions, repairs & service, elec-
tric operators & radio controls.
STEVEN'S OVERHEAD DOOR,

• 2 4 1 - 0 7 4 9 J . '•'••!

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO.
Residential, Commercial,
Salos, Repairs & Installod :

Service & Parts Dopartmont
Automatic & radio control

door openers.
Froo estimates. Fully Insured

. 241-5S50 ...

GENERAL SERVICES

WAKE UP SERVICE
Tirod of overslooplng? Don't bo late
anymore'. For moro Informatlor
call: . . . :

353-0872

HOME IMPROVEMENTS'

BARTHES

CONTRACTING INC.
Rooms 'Additions "Kitchens 'Baths
•Doors (Interior/exterior) Replace-
ment Windows •Attics •Basemonts
•Shootrock •Codings (All types, Ful-
ly Insured). Free ostlmatos. All
work ouarantoed; [•

964-5959 • :

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL to MEDIUM

JOBS
CALL

688-8285

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH Git

DECKS
Custom Built (Repairs

Wood Fences & Basements

FREE ESTIMATES
9644364
964-3575

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

INTERIOR
HOME

REMODELING

Finishing Basements
And

Attics
REASONABLE

FRIENDLY
DEPENDABLE

379-5366

J & R
WOODWORKING

All items custom designed, specblizinf in
hard wood, and fotmlci.

•WAUUNITS«DESKS<)
•COUNTER TOPS* ;

•VANITIES'

•BOOKCASES
•TABLES

FREE ESTIMATES

964-4676

J&R
Contracting

: •Carjwittiji
•Masoniy :
-Additions

• D e c k ' • > • ' . '

•Windows I Doors •
FULLY INSURED

—•• ' • REFERENCES

372-0556
688-7426

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS.
JNEW

•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED

PLASTER
•PATCHING

Days

824-7600
Alter 5 P.M.

6874163

MARGOLIN
HOMEIMPR.CO.

•SIDING 'DECKS 'KITCHENS ••
BATHROOMS ' R O O F I N G : ••
P A I N T I N G • A D D I T O N S • •
DORMERS

• ' • Formica' . • . : • • , .

• R G F A C I N G . ' V A N I T I E S
COUNTER TOPS 'MODULARS

68S-8980

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•n
Onc
Ln
O
z
c
25zn.o

•cz
H

f
o

- R -
P&S

MAINTENANCE
Complete Home Repairs

AniCS'BASEHENTS
CARPENTRY

Insulation Work
Kitchen * Bathroom
From Minor Repairs
To Major Renovation

375-4221

. RMC
CONSTRUCTION

•CARPENTRY
•MASONRY

• ROOFING t SIDING
•TILE

•WATERPROOFING
• BATHROOMS 1 KITCHENS

FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 388-9424

PAINTING/
PAPERHANGING
AND ALL ODD JOBS

WEEKENDS ONLY

CALL 379-5266

SUMP PUMP

DOUBLE PROTECTION
Freo Estimate •.•'.• 272-874B

At

/ . • - T H E . . " . • • • . • • - , • .

PROFESSIONALS
\ CARPENTRY

• Additions'Decks

• Basements»Attics

• Porch Enclosures

• Kitchens

ROOFING

•Wood'Slate

• Asbestos : - - . •

• Asphalt Shingles

, PAINTING

••• • Interior

• Exterior

FULLY INSURED

372-4282

UNITY INTERNATIONAL

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

BUILDING I REMODELING '
DORMERS*ADDITIONS

All phases ol Interior and exterior
Work. 10% discount tor Interior work
done through Jan. 31.

^̂  ^

'.. Since 19« '•.•••:•.
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JEWELERS

NEW JERSEY
•NEW YORK
•ANTWERP • . . • • •

• DIAMOND SETTING
EXTRAODINAIRE'
MANUFACTURING
SPECIALORDERS
OFFICIAL G.I.A.

IMPORTER
APPRAISER

SKI SETTING CO.
90S Mountain Avo. -

Sprlngfiold, Now Jersey •
376-8861

^376-8880 —

KITCHEN CABINETS

JAN'S KITCHENS INC.
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
European & Traditional Concepts.
Featuring the Dorwood Custom
Cabinet Line.

Call Jan at 647-6556
For a Free In Homo Estimate.

LANDSCAPING

D'ONOFRIO&SON

Spring & Fa|l Cloan-up
• Complete Landscape
, Cloan-up-Troe Expert

General Contractor
Free Estimate

CAU ANTHONY
-, 763491!

Complete Tree Care
•Landscape Design
• T r e e * Stump

Removal
•Crane Rentals
•Contracting

FREE
FIREWOOD

(Unsplit)
•'•• a n d

GARDEN MULCH

-245-1919
FULLY INSURED

MAHON
LANDSCAPING

•QeiN-ups
•Power Thatehinf

•R*sMdin|
•New U W M I shrubs

MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE

REASONABLE

CALL CHRIS
6864)638

MASONRY

A.S.&SONS, I N C .
All Kinds of Masonry Work

PATIOS
Fully Insured Free Estimates

289-3843
- . (after4:30p.m.) ' . . . . . .

RENATOCAVALURO

MASONRY/PAVING '
Brick Work-Stops-Patlos-Sldowalks-
Stone Work-Drlvoways. -

FREE ESTIMATES

272-0955

MOVING & STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local & worldwide movers. Rod
Carpet service to FLORIDA. Agont
UNIVERSITY Van Linos. 276-2070.
1401 W. Edgar Road, Linden. PC
00102.

BERBERICK&SON
Export MQVING-oV^STORAG&Tlt
low cost. Rosldontlal, Commercial.
Shore Trips. LocaJ 8. Long Distance.
No |ob too small. 298-0882. Lie 00210.

DON'S-MOVING AND STORAGE.
(The Recommended Mover) Our
25th Year. P.C 00019.: 375 Rosoland
PLaco, Union. 487-0035.

• PAUL'S
M.iMMOWERS

Formely of Valo Avonuo, Hillside,
Local and long dlstanco moving.

PM00177
688-7748

1925Vauxha1IRd. Union. . '

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING.

Low cost moving by experienced
mon; Call 241:9791 for free estimate.

ODD JOBS

LEAF CLEAN UP
CALLTOM:
2415017

LEAVE MESSAGE

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paporhanglng, carpontry
& odd |obs, cleanups. No |ob too
small. 9W88W

RUBBISH REMOVAL

RUBBISH REMOVED ' -
All furniture wood &: metals taken
away. Attics, basements & garage
cleaned. Reasonable rates.:

325-2713228-7928
. "Wo Load'Not You"

PAINTING

, . CAUANDSAVE!
Ono. coat on exterior, $475 & up.
Rooms, hallways, stores, offices
painted or papered, $45.30 & up.
Frco estimates, fully Insured. 374-
543ior761-55.il... . .

FAIRWAY
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS
Serving All Of Union County

Quality Work'Reasonable Priced
InteriortEtterlor

: Commercial-Residential
Free' Estimates* Ful ly Insured

276-2181

INTERIOR4 E X T E R I O R - ^ -
Palntlng. Loadors-fir Gutters. Froo
ostlmatos. . Insured. Stephen Deo.
233-3561. . - • • • •

_J.L;CAROLAN
PAINTING

.; INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship
/"Reasonable Rates '

Froo Estimates
, 434-347.5/688-5.457. ..

J & J PAINTING CO.
The Finest In Painting

° |NTERIOR»EXTERIOR _
Serving Union * Essen Counties

FREE ESTIMATES—
CALL JOHN

374-9846

K. SCHREIHOFER-Palntlng In-
terior, oxtorior. Froo ostlmatos, In-
sured. 687-9268, 687-3717, eV05,
weekends. ' • • •...• .

LOU'S PAINTING
Fall Painting

•ROOFING
•GUTTERS
& LEADERS
964-7359

MASTER, PAINTER - Twenty-two
years oxporlbnco. . Inside/Outside;
Price very reasonable. Froo
estimates. Call Bon B5I-2610
anytime.

Painting By
First Class Tradesman
HOMEORCOMMERCIM.

.Advice on your homo painting pro-
blems. . . .
30 Yoars Experience In the Trade.

PHONE NICK
245-4835

; . ; A N V T I H E ••'•••.••..•

PAINTING

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting

Exterior/Interior
Paperhanging

INSURED '

, 9 6 4 4 9 4 2

ROOFING"

No Job Too Small or Too Urge
All Types of Repairs

Gutters . _•" Leaders
DOTSYLOU

Roofing Contractors)
UnionJii

374-6137

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Roofing — Seamless Guttors. Froo
Estimates, own work. Insured.
Since 1932.241-7245. '

SLIPCOVERS-DRAPERIES

C U S T O M - - S L I P C O V E R S ,
D R A P E R I E S AND REV

• U P H O L S Q T E R Y : -Guaranteed
workmanship. Your fabric or ours.
36 years cxpcrlonco, (ormerly at
STEINBACH'S. Discount for Senior
Citizens. FREE shop at homo sor/
v|ce. Call Walter Cantor at 757-4655.

TILE WORK

DENICOLO '
TILE CONTRACTORS

Established1935

Kilthens-Bjlhtooms
. Repairs-Grouting

Tile Floors
Tub Enclosures .

Showerstalls
FREE ESTIMATES
FULL INSURED
No job too small

or too large
686-555O/39W425

P.O. BOX 3695
Union, NJ.

TREK SERVICE 5

BLUEJAYy
TREE SERVICE

Our specialty, taking down difficult
trees. Removal-Trimming-
Flrowdod-Fully Insurod-land clear-
ing. FVoo Estimates. Serving Union
County. Call;

• .486-2207

WOOpSTACK
TREE SERVICE

All Types Tree Work
•Free Estimates

•Senior CitiMit Discount
•ImmedUU Service

V •litsureJ

276-5752

Large i«c,iui $</i\

Slf»dv wtttk L I
; ' Tranirofmtr

i

w*>»k Mon

» Br*con Hill Col

Small Ads-
Big Results!CLASSinEDADS!

TREE SERVICE

PARK
TREE SERVICE

> RemovatpPrunini*
• Planting«Bracin(«
• Feedlnj«Cibling«

241-9684

turn , elc. MUrdock -j
*)<gnoli(.plaM, Union.

HOUSE SALE
IPECT ST. (oil Parker

[t. Sun. 10 '
i. walnut

irdt, 4
lur

'ith t
ruot,

ind
bookl,

id other
let. -and

sr.e. No checki

W A N T E D ' T L A S T H 0 M E
I N 1 9 8,6

To dsplay new insulated vinyl siding made by. EXXON CORPORATION Qualified
tuJmes will receive huge discounts. ••. •

100% FINANCING
CALL

286-2477

TYPEWRITER SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL
TYPIST

Rosumos, Dissertations, Statistical
Tables, Letters, Theses, Torm
Papers, Legal and Medical -

.Transcripts. Reasonable Rates, Call
Eileen 964-1793. . . . .

WINDOWS

SPRING SPECIAL!!
15WINDOWS-J45.00
Etch Additional Window

; $3.50. " .
Call Diane or Roy ab

851-0868

MISCELLANEOUS

FIREWOOD
Split and seasoned hardwood. Ono
yoarold, full cord I • .

CALL:
636-0278 or S83;S88S

FLEA MARKETS

-SHOP-Warron Flea Market for
Christmas. Every Sunday, 8am-
3pm. Crafts,'now, collectibles. 469-
1 5 7 1 :

FOR SALE

BED- Twin Size, Sealy posturpedlc.
Mattress and box spring, bed frame.
Excellent condition. Stoo, Call 376-

6672. Loavo Mossago.

CHRISTMAS- SPECIAL. Free knit-
ting machine stand (150. value) with
any model knitting machine'sold. ,
Financing ; Is available, .Free
lessons.. Llnjlted supply of Imported
yarn, Tolophbno Kathy 964-6048.
Authorized Studio> Dealer...;.:. f)..
DOLLHOUSE -Dolls, cradles, high
chairs, handmade Victorian bisque
do|ls and doll clothes, 18".
Negotiable. Call 964-6534.

ENTEWAINTHENTW
Discount books available through
Ho|y spirit School Library Guild.
FANTASTIC CHRISTMAS GIFT-
IDEA. 50% Off dining, theatre,
movies, sports, travel, otc. To order
or for more; Information call 964-431B
pr.M4-9.l41. .

FIREWOOD
Spllt'Unspllt

Pick Up or delivered

'245-1919

FREEZER-Uprlflht 18 cu. foot. Good
condition. $250.688-214S.

FIREWOOD- SEASONED OAK, •
GUARANTEED TO BURN.' CALL
379-6041.

GUITARS- Ovation and Yamaha
Classic and 6 string ban|o, Ex-
cellent condition. Roasonablo. 925-
4391., .. . ., .

HALF PR|CEFIashlno arrow signs,
$2891 Lighted, non-arrow $279.
Unllflhted $2391 (Freo Lettorsl) Few
loft. Soo locally. Factory: 1(800)423:
0163, anytime. .

HOUSEHOLD- SALE • 2058 Pleasant
Parkway (Off Stuyvosant) Union.
Saturday December' 13, Sunday
December .14.10 AM • 5 PM. Living
room furni ture brlc a brae, many
othorltoms. 964-06/1.

LIVING ROOM-ltallan Provincial,
oxcollont condition, 3 chairs, 2 end
tables, 2 lamps, $350. Oak.console
stereo/radio,. $75. Rocllnpr, $25.
Saturday, 9:2,164 Nosblt Torraco, |r
vlngton. .. . • :

MOVING- SALE, Sprlngfiold,
December. 12th and 13th 11 AA\
PM; Record . player, sewing

. machlno, couch, table, full bed and
dresser, Mlscbllanous Items. Ploaso
Call 379-8917.

PIANO -. Baldwin console pecan'
finish, mint condition, $2000 firm.
Call743r0233aftor7pm.

STEREO - Pioneer with turntable,
tunor, amplifier, fapodock, 2
sppakors, glass & walnut cabinet.
Schwlnn 26" 3-spaod teen's bike.
Sanyo studont refrlg. All Itoms like
now, 232-9034,

• SOFA a CHAIR•'• Drqxol, 7 ploco
wlno set, all new, lamp, stool cornont
ttilxlng pan, tiro chains, self cloan-
Ing stove, 688-7372. . .,'•'.; -

TWIN BED- Dressers, night .tab.ler
traditional sofa, tablos, buffot mlr:

rors, chairs, prlcod.to soil. 376-5182.

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Avo

Union, Now Jersey
BS1-2880

•DaVId Loo Roth
•O.M.D; '.':

."• •Billy Joel
•Peter Gabyiol ,

- .. . •Ranoors1

•Kn|cks • - . '

ATTENTION!
Last Minute Holiday Shoppers

nVOn

~Avon— has—ths—answer—No",
waiting for dollvory, Como to SS
the Avon Holiday Store. Dozens w

of holiday gifts for ovory family
mombor, as well as the popular
Avon fragrances, iowoiry and
dally needs products you love.
Cash and carry. Bring this ad
receive 10% discount, bring a
friend and rccelvo additional
10% discpunt. Tuesday,
December 16, 6 PM-lo PM at
VFW Hall, High Strcot &
Stuyvosant Avo., Union. Next to
Hofbrau House. ;• ••

TABLE PADS
Custom made to fit your dining
room table, vinyl top, felt bot-
tom, all colors, order now for
Christmas. Call aftor 6 p.m. '•.

356:4727^

WIRELESS GUITAR
SYSTEM

Samson. Used 5 tlmos. $100 or
bost offer (Cash or Trado). Call
M a r k a t : • : . ' - . ' • , ' • ..' ;•,..

686-7700, Ext. 23 Days
371-9057 ;

Leave Message ;

GARAGE SALE

LINDEN- 409 East Elm Street;
Saturday December 13, Ralndato
Sunday December 14. 9 - 4 .
Christmas^ "decorations,
clothes, books.

: LIVINGSTON.' •
HOUSE CONTENTS)

ALL MUST GO! :

Patlal list; 4 ploco wail unit,
decorator bonch, marble top
tablos, French Provincial
drossor and. vanity, French
Provincial end tablos, pair

;docorafor lamps, sldo by sldo
rofrlgerator, washor/dryorr^
froozor, desks, bar and stools,

. Qtc. Plus much household, brlc-

... a-brac; clothes, much morol
Too much to list I Priced to gol
H0U50 must bo ompllodl Cash
only. Friday, Saturday, Sun-
day, Doconibor 12, 13, 14, 9a'm- .
4pm, 36 Shrewsbury Drive,
between Routo—380-and—MIT—
Ploasant Avonuo. '

MAPLEWOOD-Garago and houso
sale. Kitchen sot, luko box, ping
pong table, toys, clothing, housoholt
Itoms. 7 Woodhlll Drlvo, Sunday,
Docombor 14 only, 10 AM-5 PM. NO
CHECKS.

WANTED TO BUY

ANV LIONEL, FLYER,
IVES AND OTHER.

TRAINS
Top prices paid.

635-2058
334-8709

BOOKS
Wo Buy and Sell Bboks

TOTATOTAVETPLFD
/ . PL4-3900

COLOR-Portablo TV sots and VCR's
wanted to buy, any condition. Days,
753-7333, evenings, 464-7496.

- OLD CLOCKS&
POCKET WATCHES

Hlghost cash paid, also parts. Union,
964-1224. .

Orlg. Rocyclors Scrap
Metal

MAXWEIN_STEIN
And Sons

SINCE 1920
2426 Morris Avo., Union

Dally 8-5 Sat.
8:30-12 686-8236

USED FURS •
•••• . W A N T E D

Highest prlcos paid for fUr coats 8.
[acketsyou no lonaor wear. FRIED-
MAN FURS,(609) 395-8158.

XMAS MONEYI-For your used
records, 50's, 60's, 70's. High prlcos
paid, Call Stove, 687-3384.;

ESTATE SALES
CONDUCTED

- COMPLETE OR
PARTIAL CONTENTS

V APPRAISALS "
Call

687-7071

7-PETS

LOW COST
Spaying &

Neuterltijfor .
Cits (Dogs

Including pregnant pots
.'• For Information call:

\ Animal Alliance
' Welfare ^
League of N.J.

WEEKDAYS 9am-5pm .

(also lower rates with proof of cor-
tain fod. or stato Assist. Prog.).

DOG SITTER WANTED - F o r
ovoable, well tralnpd dog In your
lomo. Occasional weekends and
lonaor, Food suppllod; Fenced In
yard a plus, Call 376^S682. , .

HEV VOUMM
odd iob» do
e o m t i " " Calllf

BABY- FERRETS • 12 wooks-oldr-1-
Threo femalo, one malo. Excellent
Christmas gifts. Call Joyce at 687
0200. Ext. 43. or 687-8119,

DOG TRAINING

PERFECT HOME
- COMPANIONS, Inc.

OBEDIENCE^
PROBLEM SOLVING

SPECIALTY TRAIN ING^

_Training_deslEnedJojneeLthe needŝ of
every dog owner.

ALL AGES-
ALL BREEDS

PRIVATE LESSONS

CALL

763B0NE „

PET GROOMING

LISA'S GROOMING

& PET SUPPLY
Custom Pel Grooming

Done With UC
*ll Breeds-——

P H SUPPLIES FOR
ALL YOUR NEEDS
542 North Avenue

Union

527-6969

8-REAL ESTATE

ALL CASH-Pald for any home, 1-10
farrillTos. 2 weeks closing,, no obliga-
tions. Essex and Union counties. Ap-
proved contractors, Mr . Shorpc, 376-
8700. Realtors. , .

GOVERNMENT-Homos from SI (U
ropalr). Delinquent tax property
Repossessions. Call 1-8O5-687-60O0,
Ext.GH-1448, forcurront robo list.

ROSELLEPARK
FERNMARREALTY

Buying or Selling ••• •
Realtor :. . .241-5885

31W. WostfloldAvo.vRP

RAY BELL
AND ASSOCIATES

Neighborhood Professionals
1921 Morris Ave. Union

688-6000

REAL ESTATE

Bloomflold

STORES FOR SALE
Excellent opportunity for
prlvato'lnvestor.-100% occupan-
cy. Principals only. Call"Mr. po

—Bear • (201) 377-6000. EKcitTslVO'
Broker.

UNION

HOUSE FOR SALE

9-RENTAL

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

HILLSIDE - 6 rooms*plus laundry
room and parking spaco. Good area,
no pots, V/i months socurlty,
roforoncos, J600s plus utilities. 926-
6 1 3 7 , . . . • • . . • • : . • • . . . * . ' ' •

IRVlNGTONfLuxury studio, full kit-
chon, w-w carpetlno, air condition,
sojui'lty building, off stroot parking.
S450 por month.. 375-7383, aftor 10
a.m... - r. . . . • • • ; • .

ROSELLE PARK' Rosldontlal Sec-
tion. Private houso; four rooms and.
bath, large walk In closet; $595 por
month. Heat, hot water supplied,
iespectablo maturo minded male/-

fomalo, Roforoncos roqulrod. No
pots. Available Immediately. Send
reply to classified Box 4464, County
Loader Newspapor, 1291 Stuyvesant -
Avenue, Unlon,.N.J. 0 7 0 8 3 ; T " : '•"•""::

UPPER IRVINGTON- 3 largo
rooms. Taking applications; Near
iransportatlpn. See superintendent
aftor 1PM. 3 Elmwood Torraco, Irv-
ngton; ' ". •

NION • 4 room apartmont In
irlvato 2 family hoVno for maturo
icrson. Convenient to all
ransportation. $650, utilities sup-
)llod. Sond replies to: Classified Box
1463, County. Loader Nowspapors,
291—stoyvosant—Avo., Union, NJ
- 0 8 3 . . . . ; • . .

UNION-o rooms, (choice of 1st or
and floor).' Cabinet, kitchen,
dishwasher, contral air, In brick
house, garago. Commorco Avonuo.
$900 per month, utllltlos extra, 1
month socurlty. No pets. January
occupancy. Call iU-WS.

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Roalty Realtors • 688-4200

PUTNAM MANOR
Custom 3-bedroom split, built for
owner, locatod on safo doad-ond In
Union's most prestigious aroa.
Featuring extra large living room,
formal dining room,'very largo eat-
In kltchon with dishwasher, 2 roc
rooms, 1 with built In wot bar, 2Va
baths, contral air, 2 car garage,
many amenities, must bo seon,
$255,000. For appolntmont call 376-
7775. Will cooporato with roaltor.
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ii'tn customer JJSOO pair ', Bum tu iijj
, ol miple twin bed fr«met~with AN GENERAL REPAIR HOUSE SALE

/ PiOSPECT ST (off Parker

S'ody work
l T CLASSIFIED ADS!

9 vt*r\ old excellent condition
Call rvmmgs J IS

i tndo
lure i , etc MUrdoch j Wl 174B
Ajaonoha Place, Union

.^-v*NEWI.USi
Bodvl. Fender Parti

Available >l

' Ao early birdt

d>, i
B fur
Cilh 4

r ruol
r and

' bookt,
d olher

__ jel, and
No chrclo

APARTMENTS WANTED

YOUNG Non-smokor, business
woman desires 3 room unfurnished

rtmnnt In

vicinity. Call ASB-64J6 or 4-J2-11S0,
after 5 PM.

3
U

o
u.

CONDOS

UNION- Orchard Meadows. Ono
bedroom, one bath All appllancos
Air condltlonlg and washor/dryor In
eluded Near all transportation
Call 8 AM 5 PM, 430 34J6 or after 6
P M , 235-9445.

HOUSES FOR RENT

Rl

MILLBURN-Yomlng section 2
-bedroom houso.-New-kltchen with

skylight, now bath. Immaculate
movo In condition, owner anxlousl
SI 150 por month Evenings calLFran
Schnoldorman, 731-4082

REALTOR
ALTMAN

374-9393

OFFICE SPACE

SPRINGFIELD - Professional of-
fices to rent. 1 and/oi*2 offIcos, lodoo
sharod waiting room In boautlful
professional offlco suite • Morris
Avc, opposite Saks 467 2299

UNION-400 to BOO square feet, panel-
ed, first floor, stuyvesant Avenue
location; Air condition, own ther-
mostat, private lavatory. Call 6B7-
4418,9:30-5, Monday-Friday,

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED .
Stuyvesant & Chancellor Avc
Ingtc *
37?-«790,

Garago In the vicinity of
a Chancellor Ave , Irv

Ingtqn Call 379 1295 or after 6pm

IF YOU
Cool It
Ride It
Sail It

J»»UlIt

Fly It
Drive It

Cook It'
Clean It
Rent It
Meet It

DOITl
in the

686-7700

H6V YOU'1

odd tobi do>

n:

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Table Saw - 1O",% horsepower
motor with extra blades.
Good condition.

SOLD RIGHT
AWAY

USE A PREPAID

CLASSIFIEDAD
NAME.-

S 5" for the first 20 words
' 1 " each added-10 words-

Enclose check
or money order

TELEPHONE-

ADDRESS .

CITY r- ZIP-

Write your ad in the spaces belowand mail to

COUNTY LEADER. NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED

P.O. Box 3109, Union, NJ. 07083

1.

5.

9. 10. 11.

8.

12.

13 :. 14 15 16.

17 18 19 20.
i

21 22. 237 24,

25 26 27 28.

29 30 31 32.

S G H L 6
• R E A - L T O R S

T T

ROSELLE

SPACIOUS COLONIAL

Fcaturingaspaciou'slivingroom, a formal dining room
and3 large bedrooms, thisspacious Colonial isln movc-
incondition.Intcrioralsoboastsafirstfloorden, 11/2
baths and many amenities. A great home, hurry to sec
this home before someone else buys it. $129,900 Call
687-5050 (UNI 127)

\

UNION

MINT CONDITION

ThlsowneroccupjedI2-room,2-familyhomeisinmlnt
condition, and is a perfect opportunity for the right
owner, Interior boasts a 3-bedroom and a 2-bedroom
apartment. There is a large family room in the owner
apartment. Home also boasts a nice yard, modern
kitchens and baths, and all separate utilities. $239,900
Call 687-5050 (UNI 123)

i trK.

UNION

PUTNAM MANOR

A spacious living room with a cozy fireplace is just the
beginningofthis7-roomcustom-buiItmodcrnColonial
home.Interiorboastsaformal dining room.afirst floor
den with skylights, 3 extra large bedrooms, and many
moreamenities. And allononeofUnion'sfinest streets.
$259,000 Call 687-5050 (UNI121)

UNION

STARTER HOME

This aluminum-sided home offers 3 bedrooms, a dine-
in-kitchen, finished basement and detached garage. A
superb location on a quiet street 2 blocks from 5 Points
conveniences.Anidealstartcrhome.Perfcctforretirees
too.InWashingtonSchoolarca.$149,900CaI1687-5050
(UNI 124)

MILLION
DOLLAR

QUALIFIERS

JoanCasserly .

Sue Gold

Call Our Extra-Effort People
at the Office Listed Below:

UNION
530 Chestnut St.

687-5050

OlKlcesin
New Jersey, New York,

Connecticut, IVmasylvania
and Florida.

SCHLOTf
REALTORS'

The Extra-Effort People
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Use this handy reference to nearby
businesses and services.
as close as your telephone!Let an expert do it!

AUTO LEASING TERMS
ONE-TOflVE-YeA

ALL MAKES AND MODELSSMYTHB
VOLVO

CREATIVE CALLIGRAPHY

FOR EVERY OCCASION

TOP$$$INXASH
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 MORRIS »VE. SUMMIT

273-4200-
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

"Exclusive
Olds Dealer in

- Union County
ELIZABETH

•; MOTORS, INC. •
V«iuc Rated Used cars

~Si2.Morr.is Avc,
Eli»bclh3S4)OS0

OPEN 7 DAVS
. Sun tl.M.b !>.«'.

REASONABLE RATES. For All Cars & Trucks

CALL DAYS
589-8400

or EVES/
688-2044

' (Sim( dit htk UM)

1561 Morris Awnue .
Union, N.J. 07083CALL JESSICA

467-4605
[688-5848

Vjuihill Seclloo
2<mSprin|fleld AH, Union

: (201)687-7200
CMimilul and ri

CARPENTRY CARPENTRY CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN

686-3824

ALTERATIONS/ 11,
REPAIRS # '

New « EnUried
CLOSETS/CABINETS
Cmlomlnd TABLES/ ,

' STORAGE AREAS' • —
FORMWWOOO

P*n*IUn(/Shc«bocli
; — ' WNDMK/DOOItS —.-•

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey

CARPENTRY

. : All Types Of Carpentry
INSURED

ESTIMATES*
REFERENCES GIVEN!

381-7910
688-4524

DRIVEWAYS

• David L M Roth
• Billy Jod

• Peter Gabriel
• Rangers—- -
• Knlcks

PAVING INC.
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS '.-. "

fARAING AREAS , •-.. ',
. •Comiile Sidewalks

•Bilck Stoop
Plta

"'FREE ESTIMATES.

964-7854

OHNHRAL
CONTRACTING:

•Cantentn
•Additions.
•Replawment Window i . Doors

.' •Masonry . . • • • • • .
•Decks '

" 688-7426
372-0556

TdllVTmured

ELECTROLYSIS

CHRISTINE'S ^
ELECTRdLYSIS_\>

Medically Approved
Method Of >. . , '
Permanent ,

Hair Removal

CARPET

WALL TO WALL
CARPET SALE

Resideflllal/Coitii»erelal
• Lowest Price) • Frae U u u r i n i •
Hun Savinp • bpert IntattiUon •
Quality Paddlni* Shop at Horne

CHIMNEYS

MasterCard 6861121

•FrM Comultalion
•Returnable Riles •

245-T467

WHY PAY MORE

DRIVEWAYS

R&TPUGLIESE
ASPHALT PAVING
', DRIVEWAYS

PARKING LOTS-
CURBS (CONCRETE

WORK
.PiolessionaUyDoM .
Fully Insm'od

— Eree.Eatlmatos
. I Resldenllal iCommeflCal^

272-8865

AARON
MAINTENANCE

20YEARS
IN BUSINESS

COMPLETE CHIMNEY SERVICE
RodlnfMasomy

DAN-379-6865
ELECTRICIAN

iPURRELECTRIC
L i e . No . 72B8 ^

•R«cet«dU|hlm|
. 'Smoke Deletion ; i

•Vaid a Security Liithllnk . 7
•Alteiallons •' • .-
•HeM DettloorctnU . .

EXCELLENT SERVICE
^ R E A S O N A B L E RATES

~~ . No Job Teo^niall

851-9614^

CONTRAtlORi

AnENTION
CONTRACTORS

5-7 YARD DUMP TBUCK ' • ",
AND DRIVER AVAILABU FOR

M N D LARGE JOBS.

REMOVAL OF
CONCRETE, ETC.

372-0556
68K7426

ENTERTAINMENT

Having The

Perfect, Party?

; '. , PERFECT '. -
SOUND

fapeHenced Dl' j with music (or All
•oecWons. . • . , ' • .

CALL226-7387^

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

RMC CONSTRUCTION
: ~CA*rENTA*>MAS0mV. . '

HOOflNG'SIOmC-TILE •
WATERrROOflNG ,

BATHMMMSI KITCHENS; V

FREE ESTIMATES
may INSURED
CAIL3M-9424"

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOUSE CLEANING

HOME CLEANING
FOR PEOPLE ON;THEGOI

-JKCIAUTV Or tH( HOUSr

PROGRAMS DESIGNED BY
YOU TO MHTXQIJB ,

'.. N K D S I • • ••- • :

245-1945
EXECUTIVE wid PROFESSIONAL

' HOME CARE, INC.
;:.'•• HJLtYINSOMO—-r3B—

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

THE PROFESSIONALS
ABDITI0NS»KIT08ENS«BJ<SEMEItTS«ATTICS«DECKS.

, IPORCH.ENCLOSURES«Alt CARPENTRV: >

ROOFING
•Wood '
• S l i t e • . . , : .

.V.

•Asphalt Shinjles

'PAINTING
•Interior
*£xteiiw '

FULLYINSURED
J72-4282

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLV INSURED

^HOLLYWOOD CONSTRUCTION
General Contractors .'.'.

Commercial • Ftesldentlai,'
,. :. Carpentry ' •''••' \. • ':

• ADDITIONS • ALTERATIONS* PAINTING
• SHEETROCKING • CEILINGS

• DECKS'BATHROOM •KITCHEN;

• A L L PHASESJOF CONSTRUCTION

688-9538 763 5992

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
r«SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED
•PLASTER
•PATCHING

tu»_ 824-7600
Aita s rU. 687-4163

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

R.E. trRAME
Serving Al l Union Co.
in te r io r Remodeling

• Kitchens
/ " • RK Rooms

• Poieh Enclosures

FREE ESTIMATES 654-6459

p & s '•••'.-'

MAINTENANCE I

AniCS • BASEMENTS
CARPENTRY

INSULATION WORK
KITCHENS! BATHROOMS

FROM MINOR REPAIRS
fOMAJOICRENOUATIONS

375-4221

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Specialising In

Small to Medium

Jobs

C A L L :

- 688-8285

AlHtenis custom desljned;
'• inwlallrini inha|d wood
•• ' .anibrmici'" • .
" W A I L UNITS "DESKS

"•COUNTER T O P S '
" V A N I T I E S "

• " BOOKCASES"_
F R E E ESTIMATES

KITCHEN CABINTES

JAN'S KITCHENS, INC.
CUSTOM n

KITCHENS
AT STOCK
CABINET
PHICES

Eurooew 4 Traditional Concepts
Fealurmg the

• 'Dofwood Cuslom Cibimt Lme1-

Call J in «l
847-9558

For • FrM In-Nema Cillmil*

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

CUSTOM BUILT, t REPAIRS
Wood FencM. "& Basemenis.

Free Estimate •

964-8364
964-3575
JEWELERS

NEW ICRSEV*
NEW yORK^ANWEItP
DIAMOND SITTING

EKIROADINARIE
MINUFACTURING
SPECIAL OBDIRS

GRADUATE
OFFICIAL G IA 6CA,1,

IMPORTER 4
APPRAISER

SKI SETTING CO.
, 90S Mountain «•>
Spunilitld. New leiu)

3768880 *,
3768881

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

MARGOLIN
HOMEIMPR.CO.

" ' •SIDING •IXCVJ
•KITCHENS •BATHROOMS'
•ROOriNG •PAINTING
•AlOmONSMMftUEIlS

; F o r m i c a S p e c i a l i s t

ilk'FACING'VANITIES
. •COUNTERTOPS'HODUURS

686-8980
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

UNITY INTERNATIONAL

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

BUILDINGS* REMODELING
DORMERS •ADDITIONS

All phastsol Interior and ut i i l i r .
woik. 10% dls countisr InltXcM twrk ,

J n.'3i. . ;

CALL6882460
...since 1968 r

ALL PRO
VINYL SIDING

Save enern this winter
Seal your Some with Insulation I sldlni

GUARANTEED ,
LOWEST PRICE'S

HIGHEST QUALITY
We will b«t km bonallde quote- —

quick Sen!ce/Sr, Citlian Dhcount

753-2981/751-4494

^IIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIItlllllMIIIUItlllllllllllllllll m IllliSS^^

Use this handy reference
businesses and services.,

telephone
expert

qa LIU^C a& yuur
il111!1111" "» " iiiiiiuiiiiniiiiiiii iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinm iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiini

I^BBBHilBHaiiJBBBHHi^iii^i^

We don't just create beautiful lawns.
We do It at an affordable price)
• Full Lawn Maintenance
• springs Fall clean-Up
• Rallroad-Tles—e-

- • sod/shrubs
:' • Topson

Forvqur free esti-
mate call 761-1577.

MASONRY

' ( '. RMMATO

CAVMULAttO
MABOMRV • PAVIMC

Brlckvvqrk-Steps-
• Patlos-sldewalks-
stonework-Driveways

272-0955

PAINTING.

JERZY PAINTING
•EXTERIOR
•INTERIOR

Nojot>toosrnall
Reasonable Rates.

Friendly a Dependable

FREE ESTIMATES

379-5366

PAINTING

ZORBA'S PAINTING

PAINTING CONTRACTORS

JNTERIOR/EXTERIOR

•Froo Estlmatos
•Fully Insured

PiKOTATIS1

762-M43

PET GROOMING1

USA'S GROOMING
& PET SUPPLY

Custom Pot Groomlnn
• DonaWithTLC
. . ' Ml B/Hdt .

PET SUPPLIES FOR
A U YOUR NEEDS

527-6969

FALL
LEAF CLEAN-UP
"nCALTTOWT"

241-5017
(LEAVE MESSAGE)

GARRIGAN CUSTOM
CARPENTRY

•.Custom Rtnwatloi»/Alt»itloiH

Additions • Dofinus

.MASONRY

MflSONRV &M

All MMonry Brick stone,
»t«ps, sldawdki, pl»ttr-
Ino, ctlUr water proollng.
Work - suarantiad. %,\l
•mploy«d lm. j$ years CM-
parlanca. A. Nujrlo Call)

373-8773

MASONRY

MASONRY
QUALITY WORK

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLYINSURED

CALL JOHN
245-5107

• Replacement Windows .
' • 111a Wwk

? Bathrooms

FULLYINSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

351-9119

MOVING & STORAGE-

TERRY
HOWELL

MASONRY
"CONTRACTOR

•STEPS
•SIDEWALKS
-•PATIOS

No |ob to sma l l

964-8425
MOVING & STORAGE

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

-ALLMASQNRY-

PAUL'S

PAINTING

J.LCAROLAN
. PAINTING

.' INrEKIOR• EXTEIIIOli ..•

Quality Workmanship

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:;
634-3475
6885457

PAINTING

•EnUriot.
•Commercial »«nld*ill»l

EstlmaUt .rull» Insured

276-2181

DISrtNCtWOUIHG

Call 688-7768
PAINTING

R.W. PAINTING
RESIPENTIAL

INTERIOR- tti»EArUn
ruav IHSURED
FREE ESTIUKTES

DON'S

•Oual l tyWork
•Reas. PRICES

•FULLV INSURED
•25 YEARS EXP.

M.DEUTSCH
Springfield 379-9099

PAINTING

MOVING &
STORAGE

687-003S
375 Roseland Place

UNION > C 00019

PAINTING

FALL PAINTING
ALIO

376:5923

VIKING CO.
PAINTING

Interior/Exterior

All work guaranteed
——Fullyinsured-^-

Freo Estimates .

.2984)287 -
PAINTING.

CARBIU.O PAINTIMC
INTERldR'EXTERiOR ^

.••:•.•.;, A L S O - - ;

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
LEADERS & GUnERS

' INSURED* FREE ESTIMATES :

851-9852

PANTING

SONSHINE PAINTING
•INTERIOR
•EXTERIOR

NO Job"Too Small'

All od jobs

Neat Clean Work

• 687-4447 '

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING PAPER HANGING

PAINTING
: PAPERHANGING '

AND ALL ODD JOBS
WEEKENDS ONLY

L 379-5266 '

PLI I RAINING

JUNwth
UHloa. H.J.

PERFECT HOME
COMPANIONS, Inc.

tumor
UMMVM.

SUMMIT

TIRES
• Comouttr H I I M M

• Used Tires
• TkMChatotd

ATlrtformyBudgal
JIUORD AUTOMOTIVE

TIRE WAREHOUSE

• Obedience-'

• Problem Solving

• Specially Tialnlni

Tralrtlrtf detiarntd to ritul the

Jitedi of eveiy.doi owner.'

. C A L L

763-BONE
TREE SERVICE,

PARK
TREE SBRUICE

Removals • Pruning
Planting • Bracing
Feeding • cabling

241-9684

ROOFING

No Job too Small
or Too Large

All Tjpes of Repairs
Gutters Leaders ;

Rooting Contractors
UnlonJN.J.

374-6137
TREE SERVICE

stfP.
fut

COMPLETE
TREE CARE

•Lindltlpj D*ti(rt

• T I N 1 Stump Birnwil

•Crane Dentils

>ContiKtln|

-FUI-L-Y INSURED—
FIREWOOD
2451919

ROOFING

WE STOP LEAKS
Clark Builders, Inc.

, S«nrlrii Union County •
Fbr-Oiiw 17.Vun•-.... ......

• New RoollnB a Ropalr—
: Flatftoollng ' '
AllWertCiuranUedlnWiltJiti : ,

i

381-5145

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
Painting

"•Extwipr/lnterior
• Paperhanging

INSURED ;

964-4942
TILE WORK

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 19J5

KITCHENS •BATHROOMS
REPAIRS •GROUTING

TIIEFIOORS.
TUB ENCLOSURES
SHOWER S T A L L S .
FREE ESTIMATES-

• FULLYINSURED
NoJc*TooSmillorr»«Lir««

>
p.o, BOX itii
Union, N.J.

LOWS PAINTING

w-nsf
PAINTING

—J-ft.J PAINTING GO.
The Finest in Painting
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

Serving Union » Essex Counties

FREE ESTIMATES
— —CALL JOHN

374-9*846

PET SITTER
BOARDING

INAAYHOAAE
Experlencn)
SIMer Glv*i
Loving Car*
and Individual!
Attention.

WALKED 4 TIMES DAILY
CALL : 371«0784

Orotmlng alia Available

TILE WORK

EASTCOASTTILE
CONTRACTORS

. ' S»Kta)irl««i |M Batkwm. '
• Wtll end FleMlteuIn, <

NOJOITOOSMALt

TREE SERVICE

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

local tree ComniB*
All T»p« Tree Wuk

•Free Estimates
•suniorc l t l ien Discount
•Immedlata Sorvldu
•Insured

"2765752"

UPHOLSTERY

JG UPHOLSTERY
Any style kitchen chain

retowed
Reuphohleilni ol bars,

booths and couches
N e w F o a m R u b b e r

PICKUP IDELIVERV
AVAILABLE

1001 Vanillin Ad., Union

686-5953

B.F. WORLDWIDE
AIRFREIGHT

" • INTERNATIONAL
•COMPETITIVE
• DEPENDABLE

•FAST
Hindlln(£hipmenbWttldw!de-

CALL 997-6577

\
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2 good reasons to get
that new Cadillac now...

<j ^

SMITH
GADILLM?s|

"HOLIDAY
LEASE

PLAN"I
low-cost leasing
thru December 31st

, L

1.1 1987 CADILLAC
ELDORADO -

put the
sales tax

kdeductibilityl
Std V 8 auto trdns pwr slrng bfks winds,
locks 6 way drvrs seat AIR COND t?ls
optnl E way pwr pass scat pwr pulldown
trunk fr rr fir mat trunk mat door edge
grds rr deir ilium entry system ill vis v?n
mirrs wire whl cbvrs AM/FM stereo c»ss
LIST $26 178

PER
MO.*

Drive the 1987 cars from Cadillac They ride and
handle like no other cars in the world!

1987 CADILLAC SEVILLE

ft
I1

pocket!
Sales tax not deductible after Dec. 31 st.

"Paymonts based on 4B month closed
end Ioa5o with no money down, 1 mo,
psyt 8. rcl sec dep to equal total of J500
required To determine total payments
multiply montly payments by 48 Car
advertised not In stock Coming soon
Excl tax & AAV (cos, Incl Irt & tilr prep

Yoy'ie Closet Than You Think . . . To

SMITH
MOTORSCO. L

UNION C0UNTY3 lARGEST & OLDEST CADILUC DEALER SINCE 1932
79 WEST GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

GM QUALITY
SERVICE PA

MNIMI . MOTOM CORPORATION

"KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEELING
WITH^ENUINEGMPARTS'r

200 PSI

AIR COMPRESSOR
Dual switch consols,
compressor oporatos
with either Illo

BIG TIME
STICK-ON AUTO CLOCK
Bold, clear readout Alternating
mode (or time and calendar.
Back light for night viewing

A GREAT
STOCKING
STUFFERI

GENUINE SHEEPSKIN

WHEEL COVERH
Assorted Colors
Fits all steering wheels Gives the
driver a better grip and eliminates
that hot or Icy cold steering wheel.

mmmmmmmmmmmm

YOUR AUTOMOTIVE DEPARTMENT STORE

ORANGE NEWARK TOTOWA
226, Main St. 401 S. Orange Ave. 400 Rte. 46 East

UNION
Route 22 &

Springfield Rd.
(In (he Rlckel(Comer of S. 12th St.)ear Canlleld St.)

672-8500 622-6006 256-6300 964-1700
FORMERLY STAR AUTO PARTS

(In (he R
pathmark Shopping Ctr.)

AUTO STORES



TRIPLE GAUGE KIT
Mechanical Oil Pressure
Water Temp. • Ammeter

•Aircraft Inslrumont'Styled Inloctlon
molded high Impaol material gauge
punole "All kiln (ncludo gauge, panel
I mounting brackets.

DWELL/
TACHOMETER

Allows performance of
basic tune-up

• Works on 4.6 & 8 cylinder
engines with
Conventional or Elec-
tronic ignition

• Six foot leads
• Illustrated instructions

INDUCTIVE
TIMING
LIGHT
need 10 disconnect spark plug
Can be hooked up with (he englno
unnlng Recommended (or Electron

Ignition *LI(jht brloht enough lo
»In broad dsyllflht -Solid State clr

CLillry for dependable lonfl Hfo>
OMrt-0856 <- 7 \

powerfilowInstall above or bqlow dash
or on steorlng column
Column Installation
Instructions Included SPLASH

GUARDMINI ACROTACH

2699
SUPER ACROTACH I I

Makes any steering wheel a
sports wheel
Made from thick Porotherm
Fits all passenger steering wh

• Easy to Install
• Heavy duty

material will not
crack or discolor

• Logo Inserts avail

6/2 AMP DUAL HATE

MANUAL BATTERY CHARGER
Two In one charger pro
vldes 6 amp manua!_and

MUSICAL
CAR HORN CHARGER

ROOSTER
The perfect wheel chargor
for all 12 volt batteries
Starts vehicles In minutes
with the fast-start

Actively seska out both°X'
ft K'ioolloe radar bands at

'sfgnals, FUlly automatlo;

AUTO

EMERGENCY;
PROLOG

ALAhM SYSTEM
• Ptsilvg armlna controlled by Ignition key • Solid data •lactronlca In
temated In ipaaKor horn • Conlalna aolld-aUlo currenl sensor • Built
In Iwo minute limer and pro ael exit and entrance delays • Includes
Svoll (ballery not Included) Uallery Backup Syelom • Instant or
delayed triggering J

* ALKALINE

SMART SIX PACK
ONLY 36" LONG
Compact size His Into
all cars and trucks
* Heavy Duty • Light Wolght
• Blade Won't Bend.Sale Price (1 Pice) $4 88

Lass Rabat* -$100
HEAVY DUTY

6 PACK
* AVAILABLE



ANTIFREEZE TESTER

BATTERY TESTER300,000
CANDLEPOWER

ECHNALONtMl COVERSPOTLITE •"Proteot your car'silnlsh from sunlight, dust, smog,
& rain. • High-tech 3-ply coyer Is rainstorm resistant
& breathable which allows moisture underneath to
fkUannrata . . • . , . ' *' .••

Features 10 It. retractable
cord that plugs Into the

lighter.
pg

cigarette lighter. On/Off
switch lor easy use.

STARTING AT
#46664. #46665

AUTO LIMIT 2 • WITH THIS KOUPON • EXP. 12/24/86
STORES Good at participating stores only

RAYOVAC
2 0 " HEAVY DUTY

SNOW
BRUSH

FLOATING
WEATHERPROOF

NYLON CARj COVER
Economical • So weather Durable, water-repellent and mildew resistant. Al-

lows moisture under the cover to evaporate. Sizes
to fit most U.S..& Import Cars

proof It floats • Piercing
Beam • Bright alumlnlzed
reflector • Complete with
battery • MEDIUM • STANDARD

• LARGE

EXTRA LARGE S 3 7 .

LIMIT 3 • WITH THIS KOUPON • EXP. 12/24/86
STORES QOCK) a l Pirt lclpatlng stores only

MAKE-UP
MIRROR
Lights automatically
when cover Is flipped
up, Uses 4 AAA
batteries. (Not
Included).

THE ULTIMATE POWER PHESSUHE WASHER
' ATTACHESTOGARDEN HOSEI

Comes complete with 3 Interchangeable nozzles
Telescoping nozzle extends automatTcally,

Red.Price $23.88
Safe Price: $18.88
Less Mfg. Rebato ... , . .-$5.00DELUXE WIRE WHEEL

HUB COVER suns,
WashFactory styling Triple-plated '

chrome. For 13" 14'' and15" :
wheels. Removablq wire basket SIC OO
for easy cleaning. SET OF 4 Ou.OO

YOUR
FINAL
COST

"QUEENof ENGLAND'
QENU

8SO. FT.
CHAMOIS

EMERGENCYCHILTONS
MANUALS

• • • • ' • . • • •^*Bri • . MM mum

SCRAPERS i f !Includes booster cables, tire
Inflatory first aid Items,'...
flashlight and batteries,..;
siphon pump,, safety vest.

• Koop your uar. runnlno bailer and lonnor.
. Save money by doing your own luno-upo,

. Iroublo.jhoollno-nnd parlo.roplocomonl.
Covora allpopular Amodcan Cora from

Luxurious deep pile
lining keeps your hands
safe and warm,.. .F.or car, boat, home.

Dry and polish In
one step.CHILTON

REPAIR &
TUNE-UP GUIDE

PRESSURIZED'

LOCK DE-ICER
Unfreezes . .
frozen looks I
Automatic.
push-In • . ; .
Injection..

All popular, makes and '
models for older & new • ROW

. Imports & domestics . ONLY

WTO LIMIT 3-WITH THIS KOUPON • EXP. 12/24/86
STORES • Qodd at participating stores only



1X1

*'/.<< JmtmV
ANTIFREEZE COOLANT
Now with Z12 Super Silicate for,
ImrirnUAH aluminum nrntondnn J EXTINGUISHERSImproved aluminum protection
Gallon Size
Sale Price 2GaM*7 44
Less Mfg Rebate '3 SO

OVER 650 COLD CRANKS)
America's most-
powerful car battery!

BYfAr T

Your cost per gal
With 2 gaLpurchase
Limit 2 g a T

THf DEFLECTOR

BUG
DEFLECTOR

Durable acrylic with
attached aluminum
track mounts soeurol
with platod alee
brackols

ELATED MINMND B(MRH FOB VANS

•HI HOMIPS
Plugs d rftctly Into
18 mil clgaratlo
llghtAr

Porfect for blcycloo
1 F « I I B » « V and

intablno
77"
Q788it BARREL H | |

All steel, S spoke wheel available in rugged
arctlo white with red and blue pin stripes, or In
trlplo chrome plated finish

THERMOSTATS
UP

STAR
ARCTIC WHITE

REMANUFACTURED

ALTERNATORS AND
STARTERS
For most American
oars and light trucks ^ H • WITH
ALTERNATOR • • % # EXCH.
W/INTEQRAL REQUUTOR . . .$34.88w/EXCH.

AUTOMOTIVE

FAN BELTS
Fits most cars
& light trucks

• 72 apoko doubre wlro basket
R Q Q d l construction
Chipme platod complete vyllh
baBKot pssombly

baauiiiui moauiar styiino
Hlflh Btrenoth casl BlumFi
Mirrored flnlAh with delal Hni with gloss black center Plated

hull hoads provide stylish accents
s most U .M. oars

and light trucks 33.88 «

33>oB
39.68 «

14x6
1Sy7or15x8
SUPER STAR II
CHROME 14x8
15x7 or 1̂ X8


